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FOBBED 10 LAND 

HI GREEBPORT

ALLIED BATTLESHIPS READY 
TO OPEN FIRE UPON GERMANS 

WHO ARE ATTACKING RIGA

Greater Opportunities For Trade Were
Never Before Presented To Britain

JUBILANT OVER■London,'- Oct. 10.—'“Never have there been greater opportunities tor 
trade In Great Britain, and greater opportunities will present themselves 
In the future," said Sir Auckland Geddes, Minister for National Service 
and Reconstruction, today. "Nothing is more Important for tihe coun
try," Sir Auckland continued, “than to appreciate the outlook tor trade 
and to seize the opportunities within the country's grasp. But we must 
have courage and determination and must summon the necessary 
unanimity. Every nation is short something that Great Britain can 
supply." i

■V♦

. German Troop* Under General Von Der Goltz, Together 
f With Rueeians Under Colonel Avakff Bermondt, Are 

Reported to Have Attacked the Letts, Thirty Kilome
tre» from Riga and Occupied Sklotah — State of Siege 
Proclaimed at Riga as Precautionary Measure.

Great Britain b 
Finit To Ratify 
The Peace Treaty

\i Made Perefct Landing in the 
Darkness Eighty Miles Short 

of Destination, Mine
ola, N. Y.

GASOLINE SUPPLY
ABOUT EXHAUSTED

Mayor Proclaimed a Holiday 
Yesterday and Devoted It

self to An Official 
Célébration. ■

Referring in optimistic terms to the question of American compe
tition, the Minister declared:

“British manufacturers have a bugbear of American rivalry, but 
America is not well placed tor world trade. Besides, she has her own 
troubles, while the exchange la hindering American exporte. I aeeuro 
you America cannot drive British trade from the world markets it we 
make up our minds to work together."

London, Oct. 10.—King George 
todhy completed Great Britain’s 
ratification of the German Peace 
Tfeaty. The document ratified by 
him baa been dispatched to Paris.

Great Britain’s ratified copy of 
the Peace Treaty, as indicated by 
the foregoing, is likely to be in 
Paris by Saturday—the first of the 
ratifications by any of the great 
powers to be deposited there. Ad
vices from Rome have announced 
the ratification of the Treaty by 
King Victor Emmanuel for Italy, 
butt, so Tar as known, the Italian 
ratification has not yet reached 
the French capital, there bèlng 
some question as to whether the 
King’s act, still lacking the sanc
tion of Parliament, will he consid
ered a valid ratification.

RAIN INTERFERED
WITH PROGRAMME

“I was compelled to. take measures 
for my military safety and occupy a 
new line, making it possible to march 
against and effectively combat the ene
mies of my country and Bolshevism. I 
hope that the Allied powers with my 
country will support my endeavors in 
accordance with the treaties and grant 
me all facilities to take requisite 
measures.”

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
WARSHIPS AT RIGA 

CLEAR FOR ACTION
Machine Left Parrsboro With 

a Sufficient Supply Under 
Ordinary Conditions; Head 
Winds Proved Hard on

Victorious Heroes of the Base
ball World Feted and Dined 

- by the City—Get Their 
Share of Money.

NEGOTIATIONS COMPLETED WHICH 
WILL RESULT IN ACQUISITION 

BY GOV’T Of G. T. RY. SYSTEM
Copenhagen, Oct. 10— 

British and French warships 
in the harbor of Riga have 
cleared for action, accord
ing to a despatch from Riga 
to the Lettish information 
bureau, on account of the 
attack by German troops 
under the commander Gen
eral Von Der Goltz. upon 
the Lettish army defending 
Riga.,

Fuel.Letts Attacked.
German troops under General Von 

Der Goltz, together with the Russians 
under Colonel Avaloff-Bermontit, at
tacked the Letts, thirty kUomqtqra 
from Riga and-occupied Bhlotak. irtMch 
Is outside the demarcation line, ac
cording to a report issued by the Let.- 
Ugh bureau at Riga.

The report adds that the attack was 
repulsed with sanguinary losses.

The forces of General Von "be 
include Imperial German troops, with 
tanka and airplanes, says the report, 
which adds that the Germans attempt
ed to bombard Riga but were repulsed.

(By A. D. Merkle, Can. Press.)
G reexport, Long Island, Oct. 10.— 

(By the Canadian Press)—The Hand 
ley-Page plane Atlantic, which was 
compelled to land here last night with 
her eleven passengers, eighty miles 
short of Mineola, will not resume her 
flight to Mitchell Field today, accord
ing to the present plane of Admiral 
Kerr, commander of the giant boinfo-

Clncinnati, O., Oct. 10.—Today, Cin
cinnati abandoned iteelf to the official 
celebration of the triumph of the Cin
cinnati Nationals in the World’s 
Championship baseball series. Acting 
Mayor Jacobs proclaimed a public hol
iday between the hours of 8e. m. and 
12 noon, but vain caused» a postpone
ment of what wae planned to be one 
of the most Impressive parts of the 
hastily improvised program. V

The Reds arrived in Cincinnati 
shortly aflter seven o'clock, and ft 
seemed that half of the city wan wt 
the Central Union Railroad Station to 
greet them on their return from Chi-

Details of the Arbitration Were Placed Before Parliament 
Yesterday Which Will Give Members of House Oppor
tunity to Study Them—Minister Sponsoring the Meas- 

Welcomes Full Discussion—Legislation Will Not Go 
Through Unopposed.

r Oolti
urc

LABOR PROBLEMS 
AND IRELAND TO 

HAVE PRIORITY

The four eagle eight Rolls Royce 
engines, winch had propelled a dead- 
weiwhit of 28,000 pounds for twelve

rrsr:........
subjected to a terrific gruelling, and out negotiations between the Grand have Involved a caaflx outlay to that
will have to be given a thorough rou- Trunk directors and the government, amount. But at the end of the thirty
time inspection before another start which commenced on British soil in yearS| when the money market may
ia made Thl», logger with the work February 1818 have at lMt been be fte government can acquire
of taking aboard the three hundred brought to fruitiop in Ottawa. A
gallons of gasoline and forty gallons contract lias been drawn up and, sub- that stock at par. The debentures
oJ. oil ordered from Mineola last night, ject to the approval of the sharehold- amounting to about $160,000,000 con-
will make a getaway, in the opinion era of the company on the one hand gtftute a first mortgage on the road,
of Admiral Kerr, impracticable before and of parliament on the other, a con- the lnteregt on whtah will be a charge
SaWhîny M aims’ll erbert Brackley. ol LdT Bome^eve^houetod miles to on the gross earnings. The additional
the Jl. A. F. brought the plane down the railways which it already posses- charge on the country will be the in-
■to a perfect landing on an unknown ses, will this session be implemented terest on non-voting bonds given In crowd called -the players by their first
Hold in a driving rain and in pitch into law. Roughly speakingthe terms cxchange by tSe government tor the a”<l peered them all, Individ-

SiHSri re sïïsrmssrfüst SSKS&sras
SLeTriw,.,0Uo™^boubt™two ses"SeaT„nere'U^:fJSayTtg^y ofub™ e^ '° ,T

nine hundred gallons aboard, which ™a latereri will am^nt to anoiu rwq 4„„ the voiles powers which attars ',J;„hrLv,7J „ L an e,ab-
was considered ample tor the run to «- ^der the agreement voting ^m Z
Mineoto- , , , consisting of thirty-one million pounds, power on aH stocks ceases as soon as tomobHesand there

An hour before Long Island was Q, deb6ntures which will be a flrst the government acquires the system. ^ formed
reached, however, the main -tank had aeainsk the gross earnings of I* the meantime, the road will bo plac- . . „become «haunted aud .U that was £ gEmTSu* - -he hand, of a committee of
left to keep the-onglny running was the road ia now paying. management rnnsmtlnii of »ve per- gg
that contained in the four auxiliary Thirdly• The eoxmuunent will ,8QPS, two named by the government. ^r”otlve, wniR«ee added to the din.tnak. with a- œp^oHwenty W acSreît a^rice «TS by^- ‘[wo by the Grand Trunk and foe by closes
tons each. nitration first, second and third pre- these four. This committee will cease noon, and the h gh school.

When over Greenport Ahe overflow t’erence, and common stock to the t0..®rf.flf the a'w®^ beei! down towi/tn nlfrî!*6* i>!pUa hurrto<1
ratified and the system will be merged <*OM town to catch a glimpse of the
thereafter into the National Railways, new world champions. There were 
bringing the total mileage of state «■"> speeches at the Club breakfast, 
owned road up to the grand total of instead all devoted themselves

joicing over the victory.

k The Letts claim that their losses 
were small.

Copenhagen, Oct. 10.—While the A- 
rlied battleships at Riga are prepared, 
•according to reports, to open fire up
on the Germans attacking Riga, Ber- 

11 in advises from Milau, 2f7 miles south 
of Riga, declare that the Russian and 

; German forces in that vicinity have 
readied an agreement in regard to the 
'gradual evacuation of the country. 
This has been heralded to the repr* 
■entatives of the

State of Siege.
A state of siege has been proclaim

ed at Riga as a precautionary meas
ure. Reserves are being formed 
among those who ate unable to go to 
the fropt. Soldiers who were starting 
toward the front were showered with 
flowers.

The Lettish bureau says the Ger
mans and Russians attacked on the 

tfront of St. Olai, thirty kilometers 
’from Riga, on the shores of the Gulf 
of Riga, and occupied the coastal 
town of Shlotsk and also attacked the 
coastal toyn of Dubbelm, thirty kilo
metres from Riga.

Fighting on Whole Front.
The Letts in addition to claiming 

to have inflicted sanguinary losses on 
the enemy and to have destroyed an 
armored train at the St. Olai station, 
declare they cut up two companies of 
Germans with their machine gun fire.

The fighting continues on the whole 
of tile front.

Another despatch from Riga says 
the Germans attacked repeatedly dur
ing the night in overwhelming num
bers and with aU modern weapons, but 
that the Itotts successfully counterat
tacked.

The despatch adds that both soldier, 
and civilians are filled with enthusl- 
asm and that volunteers are joining 
the ranks day and night. These In- 
elude students of all classes.

Lettish soldiers who have been fight- 
IhS with the British and French at 
Arefiwngel have juat arrived at Riga by 
steamship and rushed to the front.

Chief and Foremost Subjects 
for Discussion When Brit
ish Parliament Convenes 
Oct. 22nd.

Cheers Rack Building.
When the train pulled in the build- 

ing rocked from the cheers, and when 
f'tie Reds alighted from their train a 
vtild scene of enthusiasm ensued. The

tente at MLlau.
Russian Alibi.

A Berlin telegram from Milaii 
elates that Colonel AvalotNBermondt, 
on Octofoer eighth, handed to the En
tente representative a note addressed 
“To the representatives of the Allied 
Powers in Russia,’ and reading:

‘Ip order to combat Bolshevism, re
store order and secure the safety of 
my base of action; I have, as head of 
the Russian army in the Western pro 
vinces, made an agreement with the 
commanders of the German army 
corps occupying the country, under 

^ which I guarantee the gradual with 
drawal of their troops and the safety 
of their transportation to Germany.

“The present Lettish government 
began to send a number of Lettish 
troops against the boundaries of my 
military base, which violated the neu
tral «one. This evoked a number of 
mlntir collisions while my troops were 
replacing German posts.

“I had given my posts orders, des
pite the continued provocation, not to 
let themselves become Involved with 
the Letts. They thought it was on 
account of weakness.

London, Oct. 10—Labor problems 
aqd the Irish question will be given 
priority over ather subjects of discus- 
Bion when parliament meets October 
22. The alien bill is down as the first 
matter for consideration, but It will 
probably be postponed. The special 
cabinet committee dealing with Ire
land and composed of Lord Birken
head, the Lord Chancellor; Sir Lam
ing Worth tngton-Evans. the Home 
Minister for Problems ; Edward Short* 
Secretary for Home Affairs; H. A. L. 
Fisher, Minister of Education; Walter 
Long, First Lord of the Admiralty; 
Sir Eric fiodijes, Mtsieter of Trans
porte; Sir lan MacPhereon, Chief Sec
retary for Ireland 
French, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
will reassemble early next week 
when Viscount French returns from 
Ireland. The plan of procedure will 
be drafted during the ensuing meet
ings.

and Viscount from these tanks stopped* and a land
ing was imperative Swooping down 
to earth, a close up inspection of «the 
ground was made. Ray Ltngwood, 
a former member of the Canadian avi
ation service, who 1b employed here, 
flashed a signal warning the aviators 
of the presence of high voltage wires.

Automobile lights were 
varlbus fields and along the main 
road, anti flares were set up dn> an 
endeavor to assist the landing. But

amount of thirty-seven million pounds.
The board of arbitration will consist 
of one person appointed by the govern
ment, one by the company, and one 
by the two appointees mentioned, and, 
in case of failure to agree, the third 
will be appointed by a judge of the 
supreme court of Canada, a judge of 
the Ontario supreme court and a judge 
of the Exchequer court.

No maximum or minimum value is 
suggested to the arbitrators, who are 
empowered to apportion the value 
among the variohs shareholders. The 
government thereupon issues non-rot- ”y- 
ing bonds which will be given in ex
change on the basis of the allotment 
made by the board. —

In the case of an unanimous report 
there should be no appeal. Other
wise an appeal shall lie to the Su
preme Court of Canada, or to the Judi
cial Committee of the Privy Council 
on a point of law. If it is discovered 
that material has not been submitted 
to the board which is material to their 
findings it may, within thirty days, 
be required to review the evidence 
on the strength of the new matter, 
and to amend its award It desirable,

. But there
r one^ chant that seemed popular,

_Wh° took the glee out of Glea-

20:632 miles.
It is stated that In the arbitration 

conditions arising out of the war, and 
affecting the earnings of the road 
not he taken into consideration. It is 
further stated that the hoard will have 
consideration, however, m vaming the 
stock to the future development of 
the Dominion, and the 
which may accure to the syste n thcre-

willLabor Situation.
flashed onThe nature of the debate on the 

labor situation will depend upon the 
attitude taken by the labor party in
connection with th© conference with ... _ ., „ ... . - . al_
th" ™alBtor Wterday. regard-

again, far out over the Sound, again 
approached the fifty foot cliffs lining 

* the shore. Finding he had descend
ed too low lie gave the engines every
thing he had in the way of gasoline 
and succeeded in clearing the cliffs 
by a narrow margin.

Climbing at a high angle he made 
height sufficiently to shut off bis en
gines and volplane to a perfect land
ing on the field one and one half miles 
to 'the north of Greenport post office.

By a> strange coincidence Major 
Brackley mad-e the landing on the 
first anniversary of the day he was 
selected to fly the King and Queen 
of Belgium over their country, fol
lowing the evacuation by the Ger
mans.

There are two stories of the trip 
One is that four passengers, includ
ing W. H. Dennis, vice-president of 
the Halifax Herald, none of whom 
knew anything of the rapidly dimin
ishing supply of gasoline and exper
ienced no anxiety whatever through
out the trip, and the other that of 
the officers and crew, who knew af
ter leaving Boston that% a

Then the rain. .. . _ came up. as a result
of w-hich the demonstration planned 
for Fountain SquarePARIS INSTITUTES 

AN AUTOMOBILE 
POLICE PATROL

FAREWELL FOR 
MISSIONARIES 

GIVEN AT MONCTON

l . . was postponed.
Instead, the players went to Red land 
Field, where they held their last tpeet.

The Grand Trunk oms all the stock ceh-e' the'lr’^wSd^erteT^eck? 
in the Grand Trunk Pacific. The lat- the victors CKS a"
ter road is. therefore, either** an asset 
or a liability of the former road, and 
the arbitrators in valuing the stock 
will have regard to this fact. While 
therefore, the government assumes lia
bility for the Grand Trunk Pacific the 
amount which is Involved In the acqui
sition of the preferred and common 
stock is affected by that liability. The 
resolution embodying the contract re
ferred to will come up for considera
tion in the house on Tuesday next. The 
debate is bound to be a long one, in 
both houses, in fact the minister who 
sponsors the measure has declared 
that a full and free discussion will be 
welcomed. The legislation will not go 
through by any means unopposed.

The government. It is stated, antici
pates having to issue from seventv- 
flve to eighty million dollars of 
non-vet ing stock in exchange for the 
preferred and common whose value Is 
to be arbitrated.

increment

hig nationalization of the coal mines. 
Robert SmllMe, President of the Mta 
era’ Federation, and Frank Hodges 
Its secretary, state that the miners 
will probably not take immediate steps 
with reference to nationalization since 
the matter is now in the hands of 
the trades unions congress. C. W. 
Bo worm an, Secretary of the Congress, 
said that it a special committee was 
considered necessary to dtecusa the 
eteps to be taken, the gathering would 
probably not be held until after the 
return from Washington of the Brit
ish delegates to the International 
Labor Convention.

Comlskey’s Compliment.
Chicago, Ills., October 10.—The ftn- 

'cinnlati Reds achieved the TyorldCi 
baseball championship because they 
played belter baseball than his club, 
the Chicago White Sox. Charles Co- 
miskey, owner of the losing team said 
today. Expressing disappointment at 
the fqll down of what he termed “The 
greatest ball team that ever went in
to a World Series, Oomiskey asserted, 
"as long as I could not win, I’m glad 
to let It go to Garry Hermann and* Pat 
Moran."

The. Auto Squad Will Patrol 
Each Section of the City 
With the Object of Ending 
Night Attacks and Crime.

Paris. Oct. 10.—Automobiles were 
used last night for the first time for 

. police patrol service In Paris. The Pre- 
i feet is beginning the service wiCtf 
three cars, each manned by a sergeant 
and five policemen, and the plan is to 
have the automobile squad petrol 
each quarter of the city, calling at 
each police station every fifteen min
utes. The object Is to end the night 
attacks and crimes which have bepn 
very frequent elnce the armistice.

Number Soon Leave for Work 
in the Foreign Field—Some 
for the First Time.

* Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 10.—The Baptists o< 

the Ninth Diatrict, N. B. and P. E. I„ 
gathered here in ttye First Baptist 
Ohurch tonight to participate in a 
farewell o a number of miaeionajkYi 
to the foreign field, some of whom 
have been home on furlough after 
en and one-half years’ service 
others who are leaving for Indie for 
the first time. Rev. Dr. Bowie y Green, 
pastor of the church, presided. Other 
pastors present were Rev. N. A. Mac- 
Neill, Salisbury, Rev. B. H. Cochrane, 
Moncton, Rev. C. W. Corey, Lewis
ville, and Rev. R. J. Crabtree, Lute’s 
Mountain.

Missionaries present were Rev. G. 
P. Baras and wife, of Dartmouth, N. 
8„ Mks Machum, of Fredericton, Miss 
Baton, of Wolf ville, N. S., and Miss 
Helen Bjackadar of Albert County, N. 
B Miss Machum is going to India for 
the first time. Rev. Dr. Ross Baton 
and Mrs. Baton, who are also sailing 
with the others on the Em prose of 
Asia from Vancouver on October 30th, 
were unable to attend. Rey. Dr. Green 
epoke a farewell message and waa fol
lowed by Mrs. M. 8. Cox of Forest 
Glen, N. B., divisional and provincial 
secretary of the Baptist Women’s For
eign Missionary Society, who spoke 
for that body, 
present spdke 
need for missionary work In India, and 
also for educational campaigns.

|l

or necessary.
While the subject matter for arbi

tration is different from that suggest
ed by the government in July of IMS, 
the result, Mr. Meighen claims, will be 
almost similar. The original proposal 
was one of rental of the system, the 
government offering two and a half 
million a year for two years, three 
million a year for five years and three 
millions and three-quarters a year for 
twentyvflve years thereafter. The re
lations of the Grand Trunk to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, which is now 
in the hards of a receiver, and the 
fact that thp American portions of the 
former road are now being adminis
tered by the United States govern
ment, rendered the rental proposal 
difficult of accomplishment, aud the 
minister states that the easier way 
was taken. x

The Drayton-tAcworth report pro
posed an annual rental of $3,600,000. 
To all Intents and purposes the gov
ernment Is now committed at the out
set to an annual rental, In the shape 
of Interest of the guaranteed four per 
cent, stock of about two and a half 
millions. The reason why this

u. s. SHIPPING
BOARD WILL NOT 

CHANGE WAGE SCALE NATIONALIZATION 
MINES REGARDED 

POLITICAL ISSUE
New York, Oct. 10.—The national 

adjustment commission of the Unit
ed Sta.es Shipping Board voted today 
to maintain -the existing scale of 
wages for longshoremen on the piers 
of coastwise lines in New York, Balti
more, Boston and* Hampton Roads 
district. The men have demanded 
an increase of frees* sixty-five cents 
to one dollar an hour.

SUED FOR DIVORCE

1
jl' WICHITA WRECKAGE 

PICKED FROM WATERS 
OF LAKE HURON

Lloyd George Says Whole | 
Issue is for the Nation to : 
Decide Not Any Section of ] 
the Country.

tending at night might be Inert? 
able.

ifis
Arnold, chief mechanician, 

climbed out on the plane on repeated 
occaaioiu in order to keep the pilot 
informed of the amount of gasoline 
available and the speed being record
ed by the indicators, unreadable from 
<he chart room in- the darkness.

Artie flaehMgths were used by An 
hold, and the batteries of all 
one were exhausted when the land
ing was made 
hundred pounds of luggage, toe plane 
carried four hundred pounds of mall 
to «dud ing advertising literature deal
ing with the possibilities of 
Scotia prepared by the Halifax Her
ald and Evening Mall.

Weather permitting, the bomber 
will hop off for Mineola early tomor
row evening, according to announce
ment tonight by Vice-Admiral Mark 
Kerr, Its commander.

“We will fly around Central Park, 
down Fifth Avenue and three times 
around the Wool worth tower before 
proceeding fro nr New York to Mitchell 
Field,” said Admiral Kerr. He added 
that the machine would remain there 
for several days before starting with 
twelve passengers on a non-etop flight 
to Chicago next week.

. :
8*. Louis. Mo., Oct. 10.—The wreck

age of the balloon ’•^Vi&itta” in which 
Captain Carl W. Daman, and Lieut. 
Eld ward J. Verhyden, jr., St, Louis 
left here *In the Nat. Champion ship 
Ballcon race Octobor 1st, wae pick
ed up October 4th In Lake Huron, ac
cording to a telegram received by of
ficials of the race here today. No 
trace of the two balloonists was 
found, the message amplifies.

DEPT. OF JUSTICE 
RELEASES POLES AND 

UKRAINIANS

11 i
London, Oct. 10.—An official report 

of the speech of Premier Lloyd Georgs 
to the miners’ delegation yesterday 
shows that he declared tbo nationali
zation of mines was a political issue 
which must be deqided by the whole 
nation, and not by a section of tke 
country. The premier added that if 
his expression of the government's 
view on nationalization was unacca^ 
able to the nation, there were mean* 
whereby the nation çould not only oar 

out nationalisation bat could else 
carry oat^tho government. t

Ottawa, OoL 10.—The department of 
justice has given instructions for the 
immediate release of the seventeen 
Ukrainians and Boles who had bee à 
arrested at Ottawa in May, 1013, fol
lowing a meeting of these aliens 
which had been considered unlawful, 
and interned.

■

In addition to five
All of the missionaries 

briefly urging the greet stock.

Nova German Mobs Smash Windows And
Pillage Stores In Occupied Tèrritory

ry
Efforts Being Made To Organize

Tribunal To Arbitrate Labor Disputes■ I
LLVti

Paris, Oct. 10.—-Following the riot wjiich occurred on Tuesday at 
Sarrebruck, in the occupied territory In Germany, in which a French 
major and three soldiers were wounded, several Spartacans were erresti- 
ed, upon which workmen espoused their cause and denynded 
lease, promising in this case to help maintain order. The French au
thorities released the prisonere^Jtot in the evening mobs, in which there 
were a number of men in German uniform, broke into clothing stores 
and other shops and pillaged them. At the same time shots were fired 
from windows at French soldiers.

A state of siege,was proclaimed and machine guns were brought 
Shots were fired into the air, according to the Petit1 Parisien. 

Pillaging was resumed Wednesday but quiet was restored in the 
vqnfng. The strikers, it is declared, are showing a disposition to re

sume work,'

Miss June KlvkJge. of movie fame. 
Vito was married to Lieutenant 
Frank a Radgtey, of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces, last Novem
ber la otfee more In the public eye. 
The Mon tenant desires bis freedom 
sod tn the papers filed refera to a 
certain mysterious Jack. Among 
Miss Elvidge’s best known contribu
tion-: to filmland are “A Woman of 
Redemption1* and the principal rôle 
le -‘Rasputin the Monk." Her hus
band Is a resident of Ottawa. Ont-, 
where be and Miss EHvtdge passed 
their honeymoon.

London, Oct 10.—As » result oMhe recent railway strike, and the 
general labor situation, strong efforts are again being made to organize 

" a tribunal empowered to arbitrate all industrial disputes
„ The action cf the Transport Workers* leaden In taking up «he rate 

ss mediators in the recent strike has given Impetus to a movement to 
propose the revival of the Industrial Council, appointed by the Industrial 
conference tailed by Premier lÀojâ George last spring. Tide council

to the refusal of

their re

filled to prove effective aa an arbitration body, owing 
the "Triple Alliance" compristog the railwayman, transport workers 
and cool miners, to accept membership in It. Pressure is now being 
brought upon the "Triple AUUmoe" to reconsider tte former attitude 
• "the eeutraT chstrmeni originally proposed tor the council has not

THE HOLIDAY
On Monday, Thanksgiving 

Day, The Standard will not be 
published.

I

ret Wet eppntoteL

\ V1

Sir Roslyn Wemyse
Has Resigned As

First Sea Lord

10. —VtoeJulmiralLondon, Oct.
Sir Roslyn W-emyus has rationed 
as First Sea Lord. It Is announced 
that he will be succeeded by V8ce 
Admiral Sir David Beatty, 
mander of the Grand Fleet.

VtoatAtonjral Wtsmyes wa* ap
pointed First Sea Lend in suvoee- 
«ion to Admiral John R. Jetlieoe, 
in December, ISTL

%
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Your Liver Is

-; I■
.mm

■ ■ ' ■ : *i :
——~V'2 ? .

« THIS YOUR <TRANSCONTINENT 
FLIERS ARE MAKING 

GREAT PROGRESS

KING EDWARD LODGE 
WILL CONDUCT FAIR

..A Trip To The 
Orient Described

wm: _ ■■
Intelligent Facto Herewith 

That They May be Fu 
Harbor Proposition U 
Must be Taken.

E«SJ
el Ssde-lm No Appetite

What Yea should Do—Woe»

Dates Are October 25th No
vember 3rd and Entire Pro
ceeds Will be Given to Pro
testant Orphans’ Home 
Fund.

..— -
Do yon hero a feeling of 

weakness day to and oetT la year 
appetite poor? Doee yo«r flood tafl 
to strengthen yoe and yder atoeg ta 
refresh» Do you And It hard to do 
or to bear what Should bo 
Haro your ordinary dutSee and 
beoome great tasha and bordons»

H so, take Hood-» earaapartHa— 
this great medicine revKnllMS the 
blood, gtree Tlgor and tone to a* the 
organa and functions, and la ma 
equalled tor those who are In any de
gree debilitated or nrn down. Da not 
delay treatment—begin ft today.

To ronae the torpid liter and regu
late the bowels tiikie Hood's Pills. 
They are purely vegetable.

Nenr goods in every depart
ment — Ready Clothing, 
Tailoring, Neckwear, Shirts 
and doves.. Many men buy 
something new for the oc
casion bat the more the mer
rier.
Besides the comfort and pro
tection of a Fall Overcoat 
or Raincoat one's appeàr- 

is.certainly enhanced

|Rev. A. E. Armstrong of To
ronto Gave Illustrated Lec
ture on Missionary Work in 
the Far East at St. Andrew's 
Church bast. Night.

The Flying "Parson," Lieut. 
B. W. Maynard, Leading by 
Large Margin Western 
Aviators.

y #■

iffjphealth. Coï "4 IP» 

S^U&atodlgaation sad rick 

Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON* PILLS, Nature's

nerve and blood tonic for

Bt John, N. B„ 
Oct. 9, 19

King Edward Lodge, No. 30, P. A. P. 
B„ will. conduct a fair In their hall 
from October 26th to November 3rd, 
and the proceeds will go towards tho 
fund for the Protestant! Orphan»' 
Home. The lodge has done consider
able for patriotic causes.'and Intend to 
make this fair one if not the most 
successful ever held under their aus
pices, and any person wishing infor
mation or wishing to make donations 
can communicate with the secretary, 
E. C. Clark. Phone West 874-li. The 
fair committee is composed of the 
foliowing: William Smith, chairman; 
E. C. Clark, secretary; W. W. Dono
hue. treasurer. The subcommittees 
chosen are: Printing, L. E. Rolston, 
E. O. Clark and Wm. Smith; Decora
tion, Wm. Belyea in charge; Priées, 
C. Price, S. Sewell and \Y. McAulay; 
Games, A. Duffle, E. C. Clark, A. Bel- 
yea; Refreshments, G. Smith, O. 
Taylor, J. Filamore; Music. Wm. 
Smith, W. W. Donohue, E. R. Ander
son and Wm. McAulay.

Some of the city bands have already 
offered to render" free music during 
the evenings, and the ladies of the L. 
O. L. will take charge of the fancj 
work departments, confectionery and 
ladies* games.

Editor, St John Standard,
Sir:—At some future time the 

payers of this city, as owners o 
John Hanbor, may be called upo 
exercise their opinions as to the 
means of operating the harbor. 
Unite expression of opinion mus 
clde whether the harbor, operate 
der a Commission appointed bj 
Dominion Government, will be 
stractive or constructive of re 
as will greatly facilitate and eu 
age the greater volume of trade, 5 
we have the right to anticipate, < 
count of our geographical poe 
Whether the harbor is to be ope 
as at present, or to be the pnOpei 
the Dominion Government and 
atod by a Commission appoint* 
that Government, or; to be natio

■ Chicago, IBs., Oct. 10.—Captain I* 
H. Smith, leading Eastbound flyer in 
the trane-con.ttnen.ta 1 race, arrived 
from Rock Island at Grant Park, Chi
cago, at 2.02 p.m. He was followed 
by Major Carl Bpetz, who arrived at 
8.10. Lieut, E. C. Kiel was the, third 
to arrive from San Francisco. He 
reached Grant Park at 8.28 p.m. 
Captain Smith left Grant Park, Chi
cago for Bryan. Ohio, at 8.86 p.

Bryan, Ohio, Oct. 10.—Leading the 
San Francisco entrant» In the trane 
continental air derby, Captain L. H. 
Smith in a DeHavfland 4, (Blue Bird) 
arrived here from Chicago at 4.40 
o'clock this afternoon.

Two other Pacific coast entrants 
also made this station tonight. They 
as* Lieut El C. Kiel,‘in a DeHavlland 
4, who arrived at 527 p.m, and Major 
Bpetz, In a DeHavfland 4, landed pt 
6.46. All three expect to reach Mine- 
ola tomorrow evening, completing the 
journey eastward. The last of the 
aviators to arrive from the East was 
Lient. F. Kirby, in a DeHavlland 4, 
who landed after spending two hours 
and forty minutes in Toledo, being 
forced down by had weather.

Salt Lake City, Utah. G< ; ’0 — 
Lieut B. W. Maynard, pilot:: air
plane number 31, arrived at Buena 
Vista field near here at 5.30 o'clock 
this afternoon and left almost burned, 
lately. Me will resume the flight to 
San Francisco In the morning.

Strong minds suffer without 
plaining; weak ones complain without 
suffering.

The Mission Stations of the Far 
E.ist, was the object of an'•excellent 
address given last evening m the 6L 
Andrew’s Chdroh school house by Rev. 
A. E. Armstrong of Toronto. The 
lecture was under the auspices of the 
W. M. S„ the Rev. F. S. Dowling, pas
tor of the church, presiding.

After an opening prayer and hymn 
Mr. Dowling introduced the lecturer 
as the assistant secretary of the Pres
byterian Foreign Missionary Board 
who by the generosity of a Mend was 
enabled to make a tour to the.missions 
of the Orient.

Mr. Armstrong began by stating that 
his tour of China, Japan, Korea and 
Formosa confirmed what he had al
ways believed that the missionary re
sults were tremendously worth while- 
With the little expense and the few 
missionaries a wonderful work had 
been accomplished.

Speaking of the revolution In Korea 
he said that the Presbyterian mission
aries wiho have returned to the Unit 
ed States declare that tbe world has 
another Belgium on its hands. Japan 
is the-, only nation lu the world now 
with Prussian inllitaris mand the Kor
eans are being treated by the Japan- 
wit h Prussian militarism and the Kor- 
Oriental cruelty—a fearful mixture.

The lecture was Illustrated with 
splendid lantern vie*s of photographs 
taken by Mr. Armstrong on his trip. 
He showed many pictures of congre
gations in Korea where ten years ago 
there were seven Christians anti now 
they number 2.000. of boys' and girls' 
schools, speaking of the need for $30, 
000 to enlarge this work, of medical 
missions where at one hospital Dr. 
Martin of Newfoundland treated over 
3,000 cases, and many fine views of 
beautiful scenery. One picture show
ed 1,000 women assembled for a Bible 
study convention of ten days and later 
1.863 men gathered in the same way. 
He spoke of the fact that the foreign 
congregations never forget to pray for 
Canadians and that a conference bear
ing of the fonfrard movement set aside 
a week of prayer for It.

The scenes in China and Japan were 
most interesting and the entire talk 
was instructive and inspiring.

Judge Forbes moved a vote of 
thanks which was seconded by Alex. 
Wilson. Rev. Canon Daniel pronounc
ed the benediction at the close of the 
lecture. Mrs. James McTavlsh acted as 
accompanist for the hymns.

*
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^ ftwoNess BoecKUN jS amd Female W ionnblo garment. Our new 

lines induds many novelPADEREWSKI IN
CONFERENCE WITH 

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE
A vimuüetphia society girl, Bar

oness BeockUn von Boocklinean,
formerly Miss Gertrude Berwlud, of 
the wealthy Berwlud family of that 
city, Is tbe first American girl to re
nounce her German husband of 
title and to return to this country. 
Like other American women who 
were married and residing lu Ger
many during tbe war Miss tier- 
wind's fortune lu this country was 
withheld from her. She has noti
fied her friends here Baron von 
Boeckilusuu was a captain In the 
Prussian Guards and was severely 
wounded in the Battle of the Marne. 
Miss lierwlnd'e marriage to the 
Baron created an International sen
sation several years ago.

patterns.
The pivotal point in a man's 
attire to hi» necktie—A 
glance at oar new tie» would 
make you feel like stock
ing op. -i

GAME POSTPONED.
The game of football scheduled for 

yesterday afternoon between 6t John 
High School and Rotiheaay was post
poned on account of the rain. It will 
be played tthla afternoon at Rothe
say If the wewther conditions are 
favorable.

London, Ooi 10.—-(Prime Minister 
Paderewski of the Polish Republic 
ha* arrived In London for a ooasslta> 
tlon with Prime Minister Lloyd 
George Mr. Paderewski expects to 

Lloyd George this afternoon. He

•ed
The plebiscite to be ordered 

Vie termine whether the Civic au 
ties may sell the harbor for an at 

‘•determined upon and that the h 
may be operated by an appointed 

I mission. If a plebiscite should i 
>a majority as opposed to the sal 
IS Harbor Commission, then it is 
assumed, that, such a majority li 
er in favor of maintaining preset 
ditione or of having the Port na 
teed.

see
todeclined to «xmk» any statament 

his mission. Gflmeer’s, 68 King St.
Board of Commerce 

of Canada
TIP® TO HOU8EWIVt£8.

d not bell sn entire eggto Vet the herd yolk ter rated or ■»!- 
ntrhinf. Seperate the white end 
yolk without breaking letter and 
poach this hard In ealt water, 
white» our that be ssvefl tor 
other nee.

BORN.
Take notice that a session 

of the Board of Commerce of 
Canada will be held in City 
Council Chamber, City Hall, 
St. John, commencing at 11 
o'clock in the morning of
TUESDAY, 14TH DAY OF 

OCTOBER, 1919
and continuing until 6 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the same

HOLME»—October », to the Ber. J.
In order that an Intelligent 

elusion may be arrived at, th 
payers should have every oppor 
afforded them for familiarizing 
eelives with conditions at prese 
taining. They should be placet 
position to say whether they are 
fled with the present and past 
of Civic and Federal authoriti 
wards furnishing such modern 
complete facilities, recognized a 
(essential to the securing of e 
Volume of trade, as the geogrt 
^position of the Port warrante, o 
ther the sale of the Harbor a 
(operation by a com mission woi 
eu re the creation of improved 
tlons, by furnishing adequate 
ties for handling the increased ’ 
of trade, and in doing so, wheti 
Commission would be expect- 
make the Port self sustaining, 
Imposition of such a schedule o 
as’ would meet the cost of opt 
including the interest on bonds 
tor pie expenditures on neoeaea 
struction, or in lieu of either, It 
he desirable to nationalize th 
and depend upon the Governn 
Canada to make such expendit 
it might deem necessary, wit 
rates aa would be attractive 1 
pers, transportation companle 
leaving any deficits due to the 
tion chargeable to the OanadL 
pie aa a whole.

Important questions for con 
tion would appear to he: How 
to secure, and as speedily as p 
these improved and much 
conditions, at the minimum o 
to St. John? Can we secure, 
what means, such a contract i 
Dominion Government, as will 
upon it » specific amount of < 
turee as will eventually turn 
Port with the necessary factll 
handling the trade as it often 

It a contract be entered 1 
volving the sale of the Harl 
its operation by a commission, 
interest on the bonds for the r 
of the Harbor and expenditure 
struotion, be chargeable to tl 
and If so, how long will it take 
what schedule of rates, may I 
mission hope to Increase the 
of trade to such an extent as 
inate such deficits as may oc 
ing the years of preliminary c 
tion, and the building up 
trade?

If such a contract be not 
jtato, then by what means it 
posed to develop the Port? 
John continue to carry the 
will it permit the developmen 
with the Dominion Govemm 
have #uoh expenditures made 
its wisdom, may deem fit and 

If under Harbor Commies 
Port Is expected to be self su 
and such rates and fees mus 
posed to make it so, then th 
would appear to have resol v 
Into a question—whether the 
must carry the load of dev. 
or the Dominion Govemmer 
nationalisation?

In order that all Informât! 
able on the subject of the Por 
opment may be placed before 
lie. I take the liberty of furni 
following, as a portion, re 
past Intentions.

On the twelfth day of S 
3911, an agreement waa ent 

{between the King, the City 
'John, and the Canadian Pa 
I way a complete copy of w 
embodied in an Act to con 
passed by the Provincial L 
in 1812. This Act is prints 
Brunswick Acts of the Le gif 
semMy. 2 George V, 1912. 
For those who may not feel e 
•interested to read the Act 
lowing portion# of the Scht 
be interesting:

And whereas. His Majesrtj 
one of creating and extendi 
improvements and fadHltie 
certain portion of the said : 
particularly upon the poytk 
in which the Company has 
»st as aforesaid;

And whereas, for the purr 
sibling His Majesty to provit 
ed accommodation for the h 
traffic through the Port of 
the City has agreed to con' 
«Majesty the parcel or tnu 
hereinafter described as Pa 
ber Two. reserving to the Cl' 
i»nd harbor property and w 
luate thereon now owned an 
|by the Company and lyin 
Berth Number One a fores 8 
northerly limite of "the ai 
dred foot strip" and partly 
sixteen hundred foot strip;

And this Indenture furth- 
eth, that the City in com* 
the premises and of the 
hereinafter contained, and 
/the part of Hi» Mbjeety t 
observed and performed, d 
grant, bargain and sell un 
jesty, hie heirs and mice 
that tract of land herein!* 
red to ee Parcel Number 
described aa follapra, that

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE TEACHERS

Barley Water, Thiele.
Halt pound of pearl Parley aad one 

quart water, little inger. Fat barley 
on to boll with quart water aud let it 
boll HU quite thick, then add sushi 
and little nutmeg or other flsvorto* 
desired; strain and let It get cold. 
This takas tower to make, but Is eery

DEATHS.
There Are Many 

Missing Women 1Teachers of St. Mary’s Sun
day School Were in Session 
Last Evening and Ejected 
Officers for Ensuing Term.

FOSTER-ftt Oakland, Oalltornft, Ü. 
8. A, on Sunday, Oct. 6th, Mrs. 
SBhsabetb Hooter, of this city, widow 
of Use late Upward Henry Footer, 
leerring four eons, and two deugh-fine.

Beef Tee.
Scrape beef with sharp knife, pat 

it Into a email bean pot with cover, 
with a pint of water to eadh pound 
of beet, add a very Httle salt, cover 
pot dose and cook gently In a Blow 
oven Cor two to four hours. It liked, 
the beet tea may be made In a double 
boiler Instead of the oven. It should 
be when cold a thick JeTly.

tors.
Funeral from SL Paul’s (Talley) 

Church on Monday afternoon at Î.30U 
daylight time. V

COFFEY—Suddenly, at hie home, at ’ 
Reed's Point, on Tuesday, Sept 30, 
John C., third eon of Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
tour year», leaving a mother, tour

Identities Concealed by Stan
dard Dress—Great Majori
ty of Those Missing in Eng
land Wear Blue Dresses.

Leg SoreThe annual meeting of the teachers 
of St Mary’s Sunday school was held 
last evening In the school room. Rev. 
R. T. Me Kim presiding.

The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows :

Rev. R, T. McKlm, superintendent-
Jas. N. Rogers, assistant superin

tendent.
H. R. Coleman, superintendent of the 
secondiary division.

Mrs. H. R. Coleman,.superintendent 
primary department.

A. W. Chamberlain, secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chamberlain, 

assistant secretaries.
W. T. Imgrakam, treasurer.
Miss Evelyn Roberts, missionary 

superintendent.
F. Pike and L. Graoe, librarians.
Misses Eva Mitchell, M. Eltieon, M. 

Lane, organists.
Satisfactory reports were received 

from the secretary and treasurer. It 
was decided to use the International 
Lessons throughout the year.

*•day.
All persons who have any 

complaints to present to the 
board with respect to unfair 
profits upon necessaries of life 
will be heard without formali
ty at the time and place men
tioned.

A huge sore—very deep—full of foul 
discharge. Agony all day; no restât 
night. Then Just a few drops of the 
gentle, cooling liquid, D. D. D. Irri
tation and pain gone Sweet, refresh
ing sleep at night. In due time, com
plete healing. We guarantee D. D. D. 
Ask for D. D. D. today.

E. Clinton Brown, druggist, St. John

j

sisters end tour brothers to mourn
LATE SHIPPING their sad low.

COUGHLAN—At Ms retdflenee, 258 
King street east, on October 10,

“The police do not suggest that this 
is a case of cause* and effect," said a 
prominent detective officer to a "Daily 
Express" representative, referring to 
a detective's statement at a city in
quest that a large number of women 
had been reported missing and that in 
40 or P0 per cent, of tile cases the 
women were wearing blue costumes.

Tt :t a fact, however, that since the 
war the number of women reported 
missing has trebled. There are many 
reasons to account for this; but, al
though so many are stated to have 
worn blue costumes, this is probably 
only a proof that clothing is becoming 
more standardized.

‘T. tends to make identification 
more difficult, as the descriptions cir
culated to the Press are less likely | 
to attract public attention. At the! 
same time, the newspapers are still 
the surest means of tracing missing 
people, and more than half the cases 
reported to the police ira satisfactori
ly accounted for eventually in this

Glasgow, Oct 10—Ard, str Corsican, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Oat 10—iArd, str Médita, 
Montreal.

Thomas L. Goughian.
W. F. O'CONNOR, Funeral trom Ms Sate reeMenoe oa 

Sunday, at 2.80 (old time).Commissioner.

Will Gompers Kill RedGROUND FOR CONFIDENCE.
We sometimes want to know how 

well a man has done when we are 
asked for an opinion as -to how well 
he will do.

We almost instinctively judge the 
future by the past; this le reasoning 
by induction, a process that general
ly leads to right conclusions.

Certainly, It is reasonable to be
lieve that wha- Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has accomplished for others it can 
and will accomplish for you, provided 
of course you are afflicted In like 
manner.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has made thou
sands healthy and strong, by purify
ing and enriching the blood, curing 
diseases of the stomach, liver and 
kidneys, restoring appetite, relieving 
that tired feeling—In a word, by 
building up the whole system, 
record of cures of blood dieeaees, 
scrofula* salt rheum or eczema, psor
iasis, pimples, bolls and» other erup
tions. catarrh, dyspepsia and rheu
matism is in thousands of letters vol
untarily and gratefully written and 
forming a colossal volume of teeti- 

! mony. Surely anybody suffering 
from any of these diseases Is fully 
justified In giving this medicine a 
trial.

JSt. Stephen Leadership in Labor’s Ranks <,
St. ^Stephen, Oct. 10.—Miss Glenns 

who has been spending the 
with relatives in Minneapolis,

Dins nitre.
summer mmmm . _
returned home on Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Laflin and Mrs. 
F. 9. Me Wha have returned from a 
delightful motor trip to St. George 
where they spent the week-end.

Miss Kaye Cockburn left on Satur
day evening last for the Pacific coast, 
where she expects to spend the win-

A. many observers see it, the calling of the steel strike at this time reveals the purpose of certain 
lutionaiy radicals to wrest control of the American Federation of Labor from the hands of Mr. Gompws and 
the other moderate-minded leaders and place the Reds m the saddle, thus making it the first gun of the in
dustrial revolution." Senator Kenyon declares that the strike is the first skirmish in <m industrial war in 
the United States" and the New York Times agrees that “it is industrial war in which the leaders are radi
cals social and industrial revolutionaries, while their followers are chiefly the foreign element among the 
steel workers, steeped in the doctrines of the class struggle and social overthrow, ignorant and easüy mis
led." “The authority and leadership of Mr. Gompers are at stake in this strike, adds the New York Imres, 
"He has no liking for the revolutionary element in labor; for years he has fought against it; he has known 
the radicals were all the time seeking to destroy hipi." On the other hand, Mr. Compere, himself, defends 
William Z. Foster, who is said to be "the brains of the whole campaign to unionize the steel industry end 
a Radical.

Dont miss reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this w«dc—October 11th—for thenewof the grert steel 
strike, with its complete presentation of all shades of public opinion.

Other striking news articles in this number are;

Thursday last for California, where 
they expect to epend six or eight 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Scovll have returneh 
from a delightful motor trip through 
the province.

Miss Georetla Nesbitt has returned 
from Bangor where /die attended |he 
Music Festival, having motored 
through with Mr. and Mrs. El well De- 
Wolfe, who also attended the Feeti-

Its

Mise Kathleen Hill left on Saturday 
evening for Montreal, where she ex
pects to 9 pend the winter.

Miss Nan Blxhy Is the guest of the 
Misses Reynolds in St. John.

Mr. George P, Short is spending his 
vacation with friends and relatives in 
St. John.

Mr. Andrew DeWolfe has returned 
from Bangor, where he attended the 
Maine Music Festival.

Miss Katherine Thornton has re
turned from a delightful visit with 
friends and relatives In Waltham. 
Mass.

Misses Lucy and Minnie Din«moro 
have returned to Boston after spend
ing a pleasant vacation at their home 
at Old Ridge.

Mrs. Percy L. Lord with Mrs. Ella 
Boyd and the Misses Georgie Elliott 
and Lou Hill as her guests, motored 
through to Bangor last week to attend 
the Music Festival. Before returning 
Mrs. Lord expects to take an extend
ed motor trip through Quebec, having 
as her guests on that trip Mrs. Willis 
Y. Patch and Mies Helen Patch of 
Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke have re
turned from a short trip to Boston.

Sandy Christie of St. John, was reg
istered at the Queen for the week
end.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Saint John.

Mary C. Jones 10 Grace L. Piekett, 
property, Charlotte street.

McDonald to Eliz P. El lie ton.
Harry Gey left on Thursday nlgtot 

for Monoton to attend a Thanksgiving 
house party given by Mias Kath-leen 
Burgess at the home of her father, 

Miss Florence Heustis

Jane
property, EUlott Row.

lie 1rs of Susannah Robertson to 
John R. E. Oo., Ltd., property, Co
burg street.

H
Dr. Burgess, 
and Messrs. Blair Carson and Henry 
Bcovil will also be of the party.

Mrs. D. F. Maxwell has returned 
from an extended visit with her bro
ther. Mr. Charles 
Phillip, Me., during which she had a 
delightful auto trip through Maine.

Mrs. McConkey entertained the Bi
ble Class of Trinity Church on Wed- 

of this week.

Where D’Annunzio Lands ItalyMabel A. Burke to Emily C. Rich
ards. property, Greenwich.

J. F. Feeley to Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board, property, Rothesay.

Everett Hayward to Ambrose Mona
han. property. Sussex.

Mary J. Heffer and hnalbend to J. 8. 
Brown, property, Sussex.

Frances F. Roberts and husband to 
Goo. Watters, property, Springfield.

A. J. Small to Frances L. Roberts, 
property, Springfield.

A. J. Sellows to Mlllidige Lawrence, 
property, Hampton

An Article Comprising Translations from Italian Newspaper», Showing the State of Feeling hr Italy Ova
the Frame Situation.

MdKenzie, at

The Art of OU Doorway»
Australian Short Stories and Other» 

f Getting on With John Bull
J New York’* New Bishop

The Mission of die Vatican Choir 
The Religious Use of Humor 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Trade Facts from AH Oner the WoiU 
Roumanians in the United States 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

The Threat to Withdraw the Treely 
Wilson vs. D’Annunzio 
Japan’s “Pan-Asian Dream"
Turkish Anxiety for the Future 
Omaha
Crocho-Slovalda’a Neighbors 
Texas as the “Home of Helium’’
Bridges Under Water 
Why a Dye Dyes 
Will the “Flu” Return?
What Starts the Forest FireaT- u>'

Numerous Illustrations Including the Best of the Humerons Cartoons.

needay evening
The Women's Missionary Society of 

Miss Gertrude Redlker hse entered tbe Baptist Church met with Mre. G. 
the New Haven Hospital aa nurse In w. Gancng on Tuesday afternoon of 
training. this week.

Miss Mildred McCurdy ha* returned 
from a delightful vacation spent in

PubsfcfltoJSBBHHVHHtH
Mrs. Benj. F. Shorten left on Wed- the wedding of her sister, Mise Eva 

needay lest for a months' visit with McCurdy to Mr. Jamee L. Wood. j 
friend* in Boston. Mrs. Marie Burton left on Wednes

day morning for her annual vacation 
which she Intended spending tn Monc
ton, Bathurst and Chip man.

Judge M. N. Cockburn returned on 
Thursday night from Toronto.

Mr. John H. Graham of Boston, Is 
spending hi* vacation at Moore’s 
MW».

Lieut, and Mrs. Spinney of St. | 
George, are guests of Lieut Spinney's 
sister, Mrs. J. Merrill Beckett, at her 
home in Calais. Lieut. Spinney has 
lately returned from overseas with an 
English bride and they are receiving 
cordial welcome from Border Town 
friends.

Miss Maid a Baskin has returned 
from a visit with relative* in SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ralph McNeill re
turned on Saturday last from their 
wedding trip to the White Mountains.

Miss Muriel Grimmer has returned ! 
from Fredericton, where she was the 
guest of her friend. Mise McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and fam
ily are occupying their new home bn 
King street.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Tobin of Campo- 
bello, are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter at Chlpman 

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of Memorial Hospital last wtek. 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yota 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send oo money.
Chit tell others of this offer.
Address

Mrs. F. P. McNlchol and family left 
this week for Cambridge, Maes., where 
they will spend the.winter.

'

While there she attended

;I The Quick Wau to 
* Stop a Cough !Mrs. Elizabeth Newton, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. W. B. King, has 
returned to her home in Boston.

Miss Marjorie Mercer has resumed 
lier studies at the University of Maine.

Miss Sara Matilda Lowell has re
turned to Tewkedbury, Mass., to re
sume her duties as Dietitian there, af
ter having spent her vacation at her 
home In Calais.

Miss Jean S. Clark, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. 
Clark, has returned to her home, after 
a pleasant visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mallory left on

I .

J*Easily pro-work In a harry, 
pared, nod eavos about 9*.

You might be surprised to know that 
the best thing you can use for a eevere 
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at borne ia just a few moments, 
lia cheap, but for prompt results it 
hnats anything else you ever tried, 
ally atop* the ordinary cough or 
coi'd ia 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too— 
children like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 2M ounces of Pinex (60 cents 
worth) in a 16-oc bottle; then fill it up 
with plain granulated sugar eyrup. Or 
use clarified molasses, honey, or com 
evmp, instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make lo ounces-1—a family 
supply—but

THE “DIGEST’ A BEACON TO PUZZLED NEWS-SEZZZiS
direct Mm Into the calm haven of soundUeu-

chesfe aloft, toIn the darkness of olsbt, amid the qiSeksands «jd jocks that 
beset the coasts of tho world, many. a. ship would be lost bnt tor 
the flare of the Hsdits that the Ingenuity of man has
placed everywhere for the service of sailors. For the bewildered 
citizen, battling In the deep waters of politics in these dark dnys 
of world wide storm rad «tress, urged hither and thither by the 
thousand contrary currents of shifting opinion, one beacon shines

THE LITERARY DIGEST. This greet newMMgMtoe, unaffected
by the winds or waves of opposing Idee., gathers 
vital substance of the world’s news, using every some tmpsrtto* 
ly, and makes of It an Illuminating beam of worlddntoimgOon. 
Get Into the circle of Ms radiance today and know the truth.

for yon Ah#

RELIEF AT LAST
October 11th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealer»—10 Gents.coitinr no mors ft» a Zd^r

If reaay-maUe cough syrup, from bleeding, itching, blind or pro- 
as a cough medicine, there is trading Piles. 1 can tell you how, In 

really nothing better to be had at any your own borne and without anyone's 
price. It goes right to the spot and . assistance, you can apply the best of
£i,V.b Îhîiiflra^mbr.n'* ÏÏTIÎaî H treatment* • 
the throat and air passages, stops the 
Annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlegm, and soon vour cough stops en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, eroup, 
hoarseness ana bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
_uggist for “2% ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don’t accept anything

Gu*ractM4 vÆdcïiïïiw

bottle o
And

TheHee

4ePILES
Bo*

4J
City Island,,Oct. 10.—Bound South: 

Schrs Harry A. McLellamd (Sr), Gaape 
Que., for New York; F. C. Pendleton, 
Windsor, N. S., for Newburg, N. Y., 
Chartes C. Lister, St. John, N. B., for 
New York; Emily F. Northam, St. 
John, N. B„ for New York.

t
dr FUNK a WAGNALL3 COMPANY (Publishes» oftbs Pi NEW Steaded NEW TOgg

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 937, 
Windsor, Ont.faction or money 

Co, Toronto* Ont
■

t ;
At

ma;

* 44%»
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Henderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George Henderson, Rothesay, to Nor
man Perley Fatrweather of Norton, 
took place on Tuesday morning In 
8t. Paul's Church.; Rev Norman Par
ker of Norton, performed the cere 
mony, assisted by Re». Canon Daniel, 
rector of Rotheeay. The happy cou
ple left by automobile on a honeymoon

Mias Marjory Murray of Frederic 
ton, spent a few days this week with 
Mrs. Pugsley at Government House.

Miss Kathleen Magee, who greatly 
enjoyed a months' visit to friends at 
Montreal, returned home to Qutspam- 
eia on Monday

Mrs. Carritte entertained a tern 
friends informally at bridge on Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stanbury and 
family left on Monday to make their 
home in Halifax, much to the regret 
of their many Rothesay friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Flood were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Belyea on Thursday night.

Messrs. David Ross and Ernest 
Clark were ordained elder» of Rothe
say Presbyterian Church at last Sun 
day’s evening service.

FlightiLieut. Eric Forties, R. A. F., 
aspen t a week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fohbes at the Kennedy 
House, leaving for Halifax on Monday.

SAVED FROM
LIFELONG MISERYFOOD FOR THOUGHT ON MATTERS 

PERTAINING TO HARBOR CONTROL
Rothesay1 »

When/your friend* 
.'call«nothing you 
I camoffenthem will 

he. more «appreciat
ed than .a cup of 

‘delicious«tea. made, 

from—

<-*, '
Rothesay, Oct lO.-^Tbe annual 

Netherwood sports day was held on 
the school grounds last Saturday af
ternoon. attended by many friends of 
the girls. As usual the occasion was 
a very interesting and enjoyable one.
A variety of races took place, and 
prises presented. In deciding the 
prizes for best showing of class col
ors and the best class yeti, the Judge®,
Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Lambord and Mrs.
H. F. Puddington were given to 2nd 

Commencing at the point of inter- OoUegfates for cotore and 4th Ool 
section "O'* on the plan attached of legiate for yeti. All the prises were 
the prolongation northeasterly of the presented by Colonel Powell. An exctt- 
southeastern aide Une of Germain tog game of basket ball between the 
street with the Hne established by the old girls and the school was won by 
range between the point known as the visitors. ^ „ .
Blue Rook Beacon, shown on the plan Mr. end Mrs. John. Bayer, Mr. ana 
by the totter "F” near thereto Color- Mrs. Alex. Fowler are leaving today 
ed red, and the Negro Point Break- by automobile on a trip to Boston, 
water Light shown on the plan by the Senator Domvllle returned home 
letter “J" near thereto colored red; from Ottawa this week, 
going thence by the magnet south Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cornell and tarn- 
four (4) degrees twenty (20) minutée ily, who have occupied Mr. J. D. Pur- 
west, two thousand eight hundred dy's residence daring the past two 
(2,800) feet, tô a point marked on years, are now settled for the winter 
the plan near the letter “H" colored in Mrs. D. D. Robertson» house.
red; thence southwesterly five hun- Their many frieqde are delighted 6tlpatton and constant Headaches, 
dred and ten (BIO) feet, more or less, that Mr. and Miss Purdy are again j ^ pains low down In the back and 
to an angle In the western boundary at horn* In their own house. aides of the body. I tried various
line of the City, at the southeastern The announcement that Rev. (Cap- remedies without relief, and then put 
termination of the City Une Road, be- tain) George Farquhar, former minis- my-Be']f under a doctor’s care and’ he 
1ng the point marked on the plan near ter of the Presbyterian congregations me to have an operation. I
the letter “A” colored red ; thence In of Hampton, Hammond River and Ro- re{uge(|
a southwardly direction for a dm- thesay, and who has been during the j started taking “Fruit*-
tance of six hundred and eighty (680) war a ohapialn with Caimdian forcée „ . from the out8et, I felt
feet along the said City Line, to a overseas, serving In Siberia, la to tell ’ ^ this medicine has complete- 
point marked oo the said plan neer of hie experience» «^Friday eve“taK , ««lieved me of all mv misery and 
the letter “K” colored red; thence next In Rothesay Prwbyterlan Hall. m height was only 143
north thirty-two (32) detreee east tor received ^ ii la 168 -pounds. I
a distance of one thousand six hun- lecture begins at 8 ctekxA and Chere P headaches and
dred and fifteen (1,815) feet; passing will be a silver collection Friday am free erf ^eti^aUon and what
taD°’rtrJhundr<ïaid«tJ^(ï50) feet °VA° ”ry enjoyable bridge wa. given leaved me from misery le the splendid

by Mts. deROrrltte at her preUy trutt medicine. . I^i^esr^ 
"H” on the range line from the point home last Friday afternoon. MRS. M. J. GORSB,
lettered "H" to the Negro Point Ben Mrs. H. A. Holmes of Ottawa, spent BOc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

In order that an Intelligent cdn- con. thence north seventy seven (77) Part °f Tuesday here with Mr. and At aU balers or sent postpaid by
elusion may be arrived at, the tax- Aeg’rBes east for a distance of seven “rs. Jmimb F. jtob^Mn, enroute to FrulVa,tlVefl, Limited, Ottawa, Ont
payers should have every opportunity hundred and thirty-three (733) feet; HaHtox. there to visit her sister, Mra
afforded them for familiarizing them- thenCe north four degrees twenty (20) M. A Cutry.
selves with conditions at present oto- mtnuteB east a dtoSnce of two thoiV M™- ■
talning. They should be placed In a and hundred and twenty (2,620) city home, SL John, when Mrs. Holmes 
position to say whether they are sajls- feet môre or less, until It strikes tWe Is n „
fled with the present and past efforts Harbor une, and thence northwardly On ?Yldf2' l88t‘ Mrs 0
of Civic and Federal authorities to- along the Haibor Line a distance of Peters entertained at tea.
wards furnishing such modern ahd ^ hundred (600) feet, more or lees. Mrs. R. D. HUereon is gmng a
complete facilities, recognized as most t0 a point three hundred and seventy bridge at the Manor House, Glen Falls,
(essential to the securing of such a (3TO) feet, southeasterly from the tn- 
wolume of trade, as the geographical tere-eotton of the easterly prolongation 
position of the Port warrants, or whe- of the eoutherly side of Protection 
ther the sale of the Hartbor and its stree£; thence westwardly at right an- 
^operation by a commission would en- giea t0 the direction of the said Har- 
eure the creation of Improved condi- t,or two hundred (200) feet;
tlons, by furnishing adequate fadli- thence northwardly and parallel with 
ties for handling the increased volume tha aa|d Harbor Line two hundred and 
of trade, and in doing so, whether the ntnety<flve (295) feet more or lew, or 
Commission would be expected to to the eastern prolongation of ti e ^
make the Port self sustaining, by the southern line of the lots on the said 
imposition of such a schedule of rates southern side of Protection street; 
as' would meet the cost of operation, thence westwardly to and along the 
Including the interest on bonds Issued 8aW rear nne of the said lots fronting 
ior jhe expenditures on necessary con- on the southern side of Protection 
struction, or in lieu of either, It would street and the prolongation thereof, 
be desirable to nationalize the Port flve hundred and twenty (520) feet 
and depend upon the Government of more or lees, to the prolongation of 
Canada to make such expenditures as the marline of the tier of lots west 
it might deem necessary, with such of Beatteay street, and thence partly 
rates as would be attractive to ship- across Beatteay street and following 
pers, transportation companies, etc., the rear of tots aforesaid in a south- 
leaving any deficits due to the opera- westwardly direction three hundred 
tion chargeable to the Canadian peo- and eighty (380) feet, more or lew- to 
pie as a whole. the rear line ot a lot owned by the

Important questions for considéra- Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
tion would appear to be: How are wo and occupied as an office; thence 
to secure, and as speedily as possible, BOutheastwardly along the rear line 
these Improved and much desired 0f the said tot seventy (70) feet, more 
conditions, at the minimum ot cost or ies8i to the eastern corner thereof: 
to St. John? Can we secure, and by thence south westwardly along the 
what means, such a contract with the southeasterly Une of the said office 
Dominion Government, as will Impose j^t of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
upon it a specific amount of expendi- company one hundred (100) feet, more 
tures as will eventually furnish the or ie8Si to the line of the northeasterly 
Port with the necessary facilities for atde line of Union street; thence 
handling the trade as it offers? southeastrwtardly along the aforesaid

If a contract be entered Into, in* nne erf Union street two hundred and 
volving the sale of the Harbor and forty-five (46) feet, more or less to 
its operation by a commission, will the tj,e point ot Intersection 1M“ (on plan 
interest on the bonds for the purchase attached) with the said range line be- 
of the Harbor and expenditure on con- tween the Blue Rock Beacon and Ne 
struotion, be chargeable to the Port, gro point Beacon; thenoe on a course 
and If so, how long will it take, and by gouth four (4) degrees twenty (20) 
what schedule of rates, may the cot*- minutes west flve hundred and thirty- 
mission hope to Increase the volume eight (538) feet, more or lew, to the 
of trade to such an extent as to elim* p^nt of beginning.
Irate «uch deficit, is may «u^dur- Ani H1„ Majesty, for aimeelf, and 
ing the years of preliminary conwruo hie successors, doth hereby covenant 
tion, and the building up of that and agTee ^h the City, its success- 
trade? ors and assigns as follows :

If such a contract be not entered lrhat Hla Majesty will build upon 
.ttnto, then by what means 13 the lande hereinbefore conveyed to
posed to develop the Port? Will St. hlm auch and M many docks and piers 
John continue to canr the toad, or ag majr be necessary for the handling 
will it permit the development to rest of trade through the Port of Saint 
with the Dominion Government and jolin (always subject to the provision 
have *uoh expenditures made, as it in tundg therefore by vote of Piarifa- 
its wisdom, may deem fit and proper r ment)( and t>y means of such

If under Harbor Commtosion the dooka or ptors, or by some suitable 
Port is expected to be self sustaining, and by filling in between
and such rates and fees must be im
posed to make it so, then the matter 
would appear to have resolved iteelf 
into a question—whether the shipping 
must carry the load of development 
or the Dominion Government, under 
nationalization?

In order that all Information avail
able on the subject of the Port’s devel-1 
opment may be placed before the pub-1 
lie, I take the liberty of furnishing the 
following, as a portion, relating to 
past Intentions.

On the twelfth day of September,
1911, an agreement was entered  ̂Into 

(between the King, the City of Saint 
1 John, and the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
Iway a complete copy of which was 
embodied in an Act to confirm, and 
passed by the Provincial Legislature 
In 1912. This Act is prttated In NeW 
Brunswick Acte of the Legislative As
sembly. 2 George V, 1912. page 235.
For those who may not feel sufficiently 

>interested to read the Act. the fol
lowing portion» of the Schedule may 
be Interesting:

And whereas. His Majesty Is desir
ous of creating and extending hirbor 
improvements and facilities- upon a 
certain portion of the said lands, and 
particularly upon the portion thereof 
in which the Company has an inter
est as aforesaid;

And whereas, for the purpose of en
abling His Majesty to provide Increas
ed accommodation for the handling of 
traffic through the Port of St. John, 
the (Sty has agreed to convey to His 
(Majesty the parcel or tract of land 
hereinafter described as Parcel Num
ber Two, reserving to the City the land 
Land harbor property and wharves alt- 
iuate thereon noW owned and occupied 
|by the Company and lying between 
Berth Number One aforesaid and die 

• northerly «mite of "the sixteen hun
dred foot strip’’ and partly upon "the 
sixteen hundred foot strip;”

And this Indenture further witn 
eth, that the City in consideration of 
,the premises and of the covenants 
hereinafter contained, and by and on 
/the part of HI» Mbjesty to be kept, 
observed and performed, doth hereby 
grant, bargain and sell unto His Ma
jesty, bis heirs and successors, all 
that tract or land hereinbefore refer
red to as Parcel Number Two. and 
described as folkpre, that is to say:

i
And » Oensnrou. Operation, by 

Taking -FRUIT-A.TIVE6" :

Intelligent Fact* Herewith Given the People of St. John 
That They May be Fully Cognizant of the Status of the 
Harbor Proposition Upon Which a Plebiscite Soon 
Must be Taken.

a trip.
«1

Nenr goods in every depart
ment — Ready Clothing 
Tailoring, Neckwear, Shirts 
and Gloves. Many men buy 
something new for the oc
casion but the mote the mer
rier.
Besides the comfort and pro-' 
teetkm of a Fall Overcoat 
or Raincoat one's appeitr- 

ie certainly enhanced 
by a seasonable and fash
ionable garment. Our new -, #
tineT include many novel à | k 

patten*. ~ Ig Æ
The pivxytal point in a man’s 1 
attire is his necktie—A 
glance at oar new ties would 
make yon feel like stock

ing op.

tall
M
do

:■ri

Morse’s Selected 
Orange Felloe

fSt. John, N. B.,
Oct. 9, 191».

■the Editor, at. John Standard,
Sir:—At some future time the tax 

payers of this city, as owners of SL 
John Harbor, may be called upon, to 
exercise their opinions as to the best 
means of operating the harbor. A de
finite expression of opinion must de
cide whether the harbor, operated un
der a Commission appointed by the 
Dominion Government, will be de
structive or constructive of results, 
as will greatly facilitate and encour
age the greater volume of trade, which 
we have the right to anticipate, on ac
count of our geographical position. 
Whether the harbor Is to be operated 
as at present, or to be the property of 
the Dominion Government and oper
ated by a Commission appointed by 
that Government, o* to be natlonaHz-

the
' •fe

rn*

Igu-
IlUa. anco

MRS. M. J. G0R8E,
3928 Union St., Vancouver, B. C.
“I suffered with all the symptoms 

ot Female Trouble, with chronic Con-
t

GE
TEMPERANCE LESSON.

In San Francisco, at a launching of 
a ship, a staunch temperance advo
cate exclaimed: ‘T strongly object to 
the custom of christening ships with 
champagne." "I don’t see why yon 
should ; there’s a great temperance 
lesson in the ceremony,” declared a lo
cal magnate. "How’s that?" demanded 
the prohib. “Well," exclaimed the 
magnate, "the ship starts off with a 
bottle of champagne. Immediately af
terwards it takes to water and sticks 
to it for the rest of its days.”

EARLE WILLIAMS.

Earle Williams has just signed a new 
contract with Vitagraph which will In
sure his services with that organiza
tion for several years to come. Mr. 
Williams is now one of the highest 
paid male stars before the cernera.

[•tec
ilbllc
ulta-

•edloyd
-4 The plebiscite to be ordered will 

Vie termine whether the civic authori
ties may sell the harbor for an amount 
'•determined upon and that the harbor 
may be operated by an appointed com- 

! mission. If a plebiscite should return 
ia majority as opposed to the sale and 
ifi Harbor Commission, then it te to be 
assumed, that, such a majority is eith
er in favor of maintaining present con
ditions or of having the Port national
ized.

i to
He

m to
Gflmeer’s, 68 King St. |

gar-
BORN.and

and

HOLME*—October 9, to the Rev. J. 
H. A. and Mrs. Holmes, a daughter.

DEATHS.irley 
let It 
iugbr

this Friday afternoon. Several Rothe 
say people will attend.

Last Friday night the bridge clüb 
was entertained by Miss Donwllle and 
tonight the members will be guests 
of Mrs. Harry Gilbert.

The women of the parish are having 
their names registered on the voting 
list which hangs In the Post Office, all 
will probably be enrolled before the 
20th.

A delightful birthdhy party given by, 
Mrs. O. R. Peters on Saturday night 
for her daughter, Mise Catherine, was 
enjoyed by many.

Mr. Cyrus Inches of Bt John, was 
on Sunday guest of «Me, and Mrs. H. 
F. Puddington.

Mise Catherine Dhfcrow of SL John,
pent Wednesday here with her friend, 

Mrs. Roth well
The marriage ot MS* Elirta Aleeh

FOSTER-Ot Oakland, Oalltornfc, Ü. 
8. A, on Sunday. Oct 6*6, Mrn. 
BUaatMtb IWer, ot tMa city, widow 
at tb* late mwud Henry Floater, 
lewring tour eon,, and two dough.

aria*
cold

AWAY WITH THOSE 
ACHES AND PAINSI

tors.pet
Funeral from SL Paul's (Valley) 

Church on Monday afternoon at 2.3 
daylight time.

COFFEY—Suddenly, at hie home, at 
Reed's Point, on Tuesday, SepL 30, 
John C., third eon of Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
four years, leaving a mother, four

such docks, pi ere or other structure 
and the outer or eastern and south
eastern timlts of the lands hereby leas
ed to the Company, provide protection 
so that material which may be filled 
In upon the land hereinbefore leased 
to the Company will not be washed 
away by the action of the sea there-

The foregoing is not an attempt to 
mould public opinion, but simply to 
place before the public some facts.

Respectfully,
H. R. McLdSULAN.

ound
Dover
slow

liked,

\ Keep Sloan’s Liniment handy to 
put the “feel good” back 

Into the system.

All It needs is Just one trial—a tit
tle applied without rubbing, for it 
penetrates—to convince you of Its 
merit in relieving sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia, lame muscles, stiffness, 
bruises, pains, aches, and strains, the 
after-effects of exposure.

The congestion is scattered, prompt
ly, cleanly, without effort, economical
ly. You become a regular user of 
Sloan’s Liniment, adding your enthu
siasm to that of its many thousands 
of other friends the world over, who 
keep it handy. Three sizes at all 
druggists—35c., 70c., $1.40.

Made in Canada.

sisters and four brothers to mourn
their red lorn.

COUGHLAN—At hi» retddence, 25* 
King street east, on October 10, 
Thomas L. Goughian.

Funeral from Ms late resldenoe on. 
Sunday, at 2.80 (old time).

dlta,

II Red Imperial Double High Oven Range,
Is a marvel of Beauty, Economy and Efficiency. It 

saves Time, Labor, Linings. Fuel and Worry* You 
can’t beat itV I ^rl~l 1

Ranks <* ru%?> 4
ii11"

0 h
Is the purpose of certain, rewo- 
he hands of Mr. Gompers and 
ing it “the first gun erf the in- 
mish in an industrial war in 

which the leaders are radi- 
foretgn element among the 
w, ignorant and easily mla- 
" adds the New York Times; 
ght against it; he has known 
r. Compere, himself, defends 
oirize the steel industry” and

iT VI1 t s- ! m\ ii
. _ JIU. V -w-4.

.The FireBœMDoesk—Have a look aCAeFawcett 
Hot Blast Kind.'

As for Cooknig'mrd Baking, the' Fawcett Imperial 
trims them alL Send for illustrated circultuv giving 
detailed description of the Imperial. x 
A>k year Aefcr to thou yoa the Fmocrtt Liàè&mlle'àmA,

CHARLES FAWpETT LIMITED
SACKVIlXiE *N -B * CANADA.

in''i

! I1

for the news-of the greed steel -o

* 9 À

*À
■aswi «

Italy y( %State of Feeflng In Italy Over

IiStories and Others 
John Bull 
Bishop

he Vatican Choir 
le of Humor 
mt Poetry
i All Over the World 
the United States 
es of Men and Events

i Cartoons.
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STRIKE.and STRETCHASSAM the original home of the tea bush. In this 
section of Northern India, the plant finds the most 

k suitable goil and most congenial climate. In the 
crack plantations of ASSAM are grown the richest and 
strongest teas in the world—and it is of these teas that 
.led Rose chiefly consists. That is why Red Rose has 
such an exquisite aroma, a rich, satisfying flavor and a 

' strength that makes it economical.
Always sold in sealed packages.

Heave and Bend
Atlantic Underwear makes friends with wear resisting qualities.

of action because It stands the Zero weather gives no qualms to the 
annul of the heaviest work. man dad In Atlantic Underwear for
The long, fine sea-breeze toughened it keeps him snug and warm, and 
wool of the Maritime sheep gives to absorbs the perspiration. A guarantee 
Atlantic its strength, warmth and with every suit.

Sold in fee different weights am* qualities. Our lower- 
priced lines are not equal to the more txpemice ones,

' to be the best salue of its class.

rS-S s
is calm haven of pound

This great newwnacaefo», unaffected
ipposine ideas, gather» 
id’s news, using every « 
urinating beam of world-fnfonnation. 
udiance today and know the truth.

for you the

REDR0SE but each is guar 
Compart them with others <ff like price and see for yourselftiers—10 Cents.

Underwear
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED

1 'UNSHRINKABLE moncton, n.b.
itest TEA"» good tea s

Red Rose Coffee it as 
generously good at 

Rod Rooe Tea
Iil t ji

i«i

■d Dicfetufj)» NBW YCMyr

i

1\lA

i
K—pémg tha pores open mmi
CLEANSED with Lif+e* 

mnm a hmhhy thin.

The Tonic Bath
It is decidedly a gain to find a soap that 
makes the bath a refreshing delight. It is 
decidedly a boon to find in that soap a 
health bringer as well. That is the double, 
benefit you gain with

HEALTH

SOAPLIFEBUOY
To a soap base of the utmost purity we add a 
gentle disinfectant agent that makes the skin 
“glow with health”. The healing, copious lather 
of Lifebuoy thoroughly cleanses the pores and ‘ 
leaves them.dismfected-.and/sweet.

i

. 1
The miW.Lifebuoy odour quickly 
vanishes..after use. All, grocers 

xell~Lifebuoy.

LEVERlBROTHERSs'LIMtTED
TORONTO 17

am:

Sloans
Liniment 

7ie<y> it handy
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■ es —S3—r
The St John Standard 1\ larger attendance of the leading 

Arabe and members of the different 
Indian Communities whose own gala 
garb added much to the general et-

—) —■f Little Benny’s Note Book THERMOR Jtii \ tlFetUsbed by The Btandmrd Urn! ted. Si Prtnee WUltem Street 
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tent.
V BY LEE RAPE.

The Mighty Voice of the People.
1 (Canton Times.)

All the collective conservatism «f 
the combined conservative element* 
in our midst cannot restrain the Irre
sistible force of Canton's progress. 
The sentence has been pronounced by 
the mighty voice of the people, against 
official corruption and misrule ; 
against social evils and vice of every 
nature; against all the impediments 
in the way of the largest development 
of our Industrial and economic activi
ties. It only remains for that sen 
tence to be executed. Why continue 
to be confronted by a disheartening 
series of failures when by reversing 
your posture you may get an Illumin
ating view of a longer series of suc
cesses? The world is so constituted 
that a man usually find» what he looks

Henry de Clerque. ............. .
Louis Klebahn.......................... i............
Freeman & Co.. .

Teetchera.
No ekooi 1b compleet without a teeteher, and no teetcher Is complete 

without a akool, altho both o£ them would be more popular without either.
Teetohere are all afcos, hut they art getting younger all the time. Most 

of them are female gender by berth. Wen a teetcher gets married she 
stops teetchiug. This would make the pupils mutch gladder If mother 
teetcher did ont come to take her place rite, away.

It would be impossible to have'» education without teetehete, but most 
children would jest as soon not have a education it enybody asked them 
their opinion, wlrfi nobody does. Wen children grow up they send their 
own children to skool for revendge, and thus education will never die out.

The mane di(Trents between teetchers and pupils is that teetefc 
wawk out wenever they want to and never come back, any they dbnt, wile 
pupils have to keep on setting there and come back the next day, wtch 
they do.

THE WATERLESS
HOT-BOTTLE

-AND-

Splendid
e.\..«. ............
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that remains hot for twelve 
hours at a fixed temperature, f 

Never has to |>c renewed 
can always be relied upon and 
gives a veritable life-time of 
satisfaction.

in the Women’s f^all and 
Winter Walkftig Boot now 
displayed in our women’s 
window.

evidence that their profits are not un
reasonable and have not been 1» 

When announcement was made of creased of late years to an extent 
the selection of Dr. A. P. Barnhill as greater than the legitimate costs of 
a member of the "Board of Directors business justify. It must be admitted 
ol the Canadian National Railways the that the methods of the Board or Coin
people of St. John were naturally merce are at times rather strenuous 
Ihighly gratified. The impression pre nod quits possibly som$ merchants not 
vailed that Union Government had deserving of criticism have been 
acted wisely in choosing a man ot placed at a disadvantage by'reason of 
vide business experience, with time the form of procedure adopted at these 
tc devote to the interests of the rail- inquiries. Yet in view of the improper 
way system, and in every way capable practices which have been revealed In 
o| protecting St. John's interests numerous instances it to scarcely right 
while maintaining the fairest possible to wholly condemn the board even 
attitude towards other sections of the though soml innocent dealers may euf 
-country. It was anticipated, and there fer. The better plan will be for the 
was reason for the belief, that Dr. merchants, either wholesalers or re- 
Barnhill's presence on the Board would tailers, who are summoned before tha 
result in SU John, and indeed the Mari- court, to Justify whatever conduct on 
time Provinces generally, receiving their part may be questioned, 
gull consideration at the hands of the The Retail Merchants* Convention 
.management in the operation of trains also devoted some time to the progress 
mn eastern lines. Hence the announce- of organized labor and entered a pro
meut that with the inauguration ot the test against the influence which labor 
jiew time table, which took place dur- now appears to exert In every phase of 
ling the pa*t week, this city remained our national life.
[without recognition, while Prince Ed- success which labor has achieved has 
ward Island was apparently entirely been due to efficient organization, ai d 
cut off, was received with a feeling of aggressiveness, while mercantile later- 
some surprise. It can"only be inferred esto, and particularly retailers, hare 
rthat the schedule new in effect was not in the past enjoyed the benefits 
prepared without the knowledge ot of co-operation. They have been de- 
■Dr Barnhill, which should certainly *>Tived of the strength which union 
met have been the case, or that it was gives, but should be able as a class to 
adopted in opposition to his represen- exert a very powerful influence it ail 
nations. The latter can scarcely be work together. Yet underlying this 
the case and we may expect that, real- acknowledgment of their own short- 
dzing the manner in which the Board coming, as evidenced by lack of action 
•nr Management has treated St. John in past years, the merchants express 
end Prince Edward -Island, especially a feeling wfcich is becoming very gen- 
wish respect to the Ocean Limited con- eral, that» certain branches of organ- 
elections. Dr. Barnhill will make such ized labor, led astray by radical le id 
representations to Toronto as will re- ere, are adopting an attitude hostile 
fcnlt in early reconsideration of the I to the beat interests of the country, 
ex"- ni arrangement and the introduc
tion of such changes as will permit 
to these communities the enjoyment ot 
advantages of which they are now de
prived. By the exercise of his influ- 

! xencc in this regard Dr. Barnhill will 
merit the appréciation and confidence 
with which his appointment to the 
\Bcard of Directors was greeted by title 
people of this province.

RAILWAY CONNECTIONS.

eni can St

Made of Brown Calf 
. Leather. High Cut Pattern, 
t-2 Bellows Tongue, Good
year Welt sewn soles.

Some teetchera are popular even tho they are teetchera. wich proves 
how mutch more popular they would be It they wasent. Most teetchera 
know more than thedr pupils, thus making It very convenient for them.

Some things teetchera are alppoeed to know are flzzeology, Joggriffy, 
history, arlftnetic, eooldlng, singing and keeping In after skool.

Some pupMe give their tee bribers presents, such as troei and orlndges, 
hoping they wont take it but not asking for it back In case they do.

A hot bottle is 6 necessity in every home. The 
“THERMOR” is as far advanced over the old kind as 
the vacuum bottle is over the tin can.

tor. $4.00
Price $10.00It’o Hard to Forgive.

(Natal Advertiser.)
Natal would gladly march, we be

lieve, behind the banner ot any great 
South African leader, Dutch or Eng
lish, along the path of national devel
opment; for its belief in the future 
of the Empire is profound and un 
shak&ble. But can Natal be blamed 
if it is slow to strike hands with those 
not Inconsiderable elements in our na
tion to whom the hour of Britain’s 
greatest extremity seemed the loi^- 
looked-for-hour of their own national 
"deliverance ?'*

►1FUR AUCTION SALE 
REACHES TOTAL 

OF $5,500,000

'Phon•
M 3640

11-17 -
King 8t.McA VITY’S Notice the particularly 

comfortable fitting shape.

I m McROBBIEFoot
Fitter»

60 King 
StreetSkunk, Regarded in Commer

cial Circles as America’s 
Leading Fur, Took the 
Honors Yesterday.

f] •T. JOHN-

illli0 FINE FURS
and*

FUR COATS
Sporting Trophies0 mUndoubtedly the

| A BIT OF VERSE | Special to The Standard.
New York, Oct. 0.—Skunk, which Is 

regarded In commercial circles as Am
erica’s leading fur, took the honors to
day at the annual fall auction In the 
Masonic Temple here. It brought a 
top price of $9 per skin, and showed 
an advance of 25 per cent, over the 
prices paid for this fur at the April 
sale In this city. A buyer of prime 
black and blue black cat skins got ap
plause when he purchased the best 
at $1.60 each. This was said to be 
the highest price ever paid for an or
dinary house cat skin at an auction 
here. It was reported that many of 
the best cat skins were to be exported 
to Europe to be cut up into cheap 
"fur'’ sets. A good share of the skunk 
skins were also bought for export as 
skunk is in fashion’s favor on both 
sides of the Atlantic more strongly 
than any of the other staple furs.

Civet cat, which showed a gain of 
35 per cent, over the prices it fetched 
at the April sale of the New York Fur 
Auction Sales Corporation, brought a 
top price of $1.06 per skin. Despite 
the fact that-the auctioning of 22 vari
eties of furs under the general head 
of sundries presented tho completion 
of the selling schedule, the day's sales 
reached $1,200,000. This set the grand 
total for the first five days of the 
tion. which concludes tomorrow, at 
$5,550,000.

%JVifch plane foe fall and _____
epor^, Trophies most naturally he 
arranged lor, and we would again re
mind you of our very desirable line of 

SILVER CURS
in various designs and eieea, which 
can be eultably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs fee Cups.

, MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
lu Gold, Silver or Bronze, tor sporting 
olube or Individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOUÎ

|3 THE PjTHE FIRES OF PEACE. /
f4 ?1(July 19, 1919.)

On cliff and mountain height has tum
bled down

The crown of light triumphant Peace 
had brought

Veiled is each head in nothingness 
and night,

The glory shed and lustre paled to 
naught.

Fàllen are the diadems from every

!
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

RAILWAYS 
INCREASED SERVICE

Transcontinental Train 
Every Day in the Week

a Your fur purchases 
should be made 
without delay. 
Prloee will be no 
cheaper, probably

m ■ij

ri Ihill never ae cheap, ae
rerguaon St PageAnd spilt their gems ;

Their rubies which once burned so 
rosy red,

Now turned to ashes of dull pearl, are 

And show uo flashes of an afterglow.

our present priées.TorontoJWInnlpeg-Vancouver -Victoria.
In effect October 5th.

A daily Transcontinental service be
tween Toronto—Winnipeg—Vancouver 
—Victoria, is the principal feature an
nounced in the Canadian National 
Railways Fall and Winter time table.

This train will leave Toronto 9.15 
p.m. daily and will be equipped with 
up-to-date sleeping, dining, ilrst-cla-ss 
day coach, tourist and colonist 
Between Toronto and Winnipeg there 
will also be a compartment observa
tion library car.

A parlor car will be attached, for 
the convenience of passengers, while 
travelling through the, Rockies, so they 
may enjoy, In the utmost comfort, the 
magnificent scenery for which the 
Canadian National route is famous.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from Passenger Officers of Canada's 
National system of Railways.

The finest .akin» 
enter Into all our 
eoate of Hudeon 
eeal, mole, eeellne, 
beaver, marmot, etc. 
Our aeeuranoe of 
blggeet value» In 
town can be eaelly 
verified.

Gone all this beaconing of men’s frail 
hands,

XVhic^ for a giddy hour shone far ând

Alone Truth's watchfire stahds,. the 
same in power,

Pure, strong and sure and never weak-

And through the cloudy mists of wqr 
and fear

Speaks with quick tongues of flame 
that cannot tire.

In it the bonds of peace are welled

While feuds and hatred cease and find 
their term.

Consumed upon its pyre.

Go where its streams toss—snatch 
thou a brand,

Speed it a fiery cross, bear it on high
Throughout the land, that every eye 

may read
Its fire-flung messages, every ear may

Its silent music and rejoice to hear
The still voice of its magic minstrelsy.

Envoi.

Now, mid the flare of victory, when

So many broken hearts, to mourn and

Let Pity's cry be heard. This is her 
call,

That Britain think of them with loving 
care

And her great heart be stirred, duly 
to keep.

In reverence, a sober carnival.
— Fred G. Penney in The Colonial

Institute Journal.

TREAT THE COW LIKE A LADY. LACE LEATHER
Crescent Plate», Clipper Hooka

----- ALSO-----
Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulleys

B ELTIIN G
d. k. McLaren, limited

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121 90 Germain St,, St John, N. B. Box 702

1
The cow is coming into her own. Ac

cording to the New York Herald the 
national milk producer should be 
treated
lief that the cow is naturally indiffer
ent to her personal appearance is de
clared to be quite erroneous. A sur
prising amount of femininity develops 
when cows are given attention, and 
little touches to the toilet are unmis
takably appreciated. The daily bath,

-V
like a lady, for the popular be-

H. MONT JONES
I LIMITED 

St. John*» Only 
Exoluelve Furrier 

92 KING STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

.NOTHING TO DO.

Autumn Coats To 

Be Fur Trimmed
The younger generation hi St. John 

complains that there is nothing to do. 
The boys who have come back from

according to Mr. John Wanamaker, is 
almost a necessity, and "Bossy” 

overseas and the girls who worheil at should be dolled up at least once in 
home in that time of stress are looking 1 Ready-Made Wc;3 Hub Wheels 

Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes
, Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.

M. E. AGAR

every twenty-four hours, 
newspaper comes along with the 
declaration that cows respond imme
diately to the influence of good music 
,and that if milked to the accompani
ment of Mozart or Beethoven, will 
y.cld their particular specialty in 
greater abundance than when tho 
operation is conducted in an indiffer
ent manner. One cow, whose record 
has been very carefully kept, produces 
forty-live quarts ot milk in every 
twenty-four hours, being milked every 
six hours to the strains of the violin 
and piano. The increased production 
under the influence of music varies 
from tan to twelve per cent. Manieur 
:ng produces tour per cent, additional, 
while the daily shampoo improves the 
quality of the milk in a very marked 
degree.

rarfte nearer the feeling of the frocks 
that are certadnly very favorable to
wards. folds, while its coat had more 
than a suggestion of the picturesque.

Anticipating Fur.
Fur-trimmed models are , not yet 

greatly in evidence, but are undoubt
edly on their way. Nutria and coney, 
dyed mole or black, will be much seen 
again when the weather changes, but 
will have a serious rival in mouflon, 
the long-haired grey fur that I fear 
is nothing more poetic than goat dis
guised by a more attractive name.

There Is a distinct liking for the 
darker tweeds at the moment, gener
ally of the mixed order with a con
trasting color, which can be empha
sized by the gay tones of the new felt 
hat». A certain severity roles too 
in the general 
very workmanlike appearance to the 
whole. I ami speaking, of course, of 
the really tailor-built designs, such 
as the best firms are now creating, but 
since It Is not given to every one to 
feel at home in these models, notes 
on costumes of the other type will 
Appear shortly. It may safely be 
taken for granted, however, that the 
foregoing remaries apply generally to 
the whole -question of autumn

Another
for pleasure and are not finding it. 
Between the ages of twenty and thirty 
years, men and women alike seek en- 
tirtainmeav and are not disposed to 
sit quietly at home reading or sewing 
or having a game, as is the more com
mon custom of the older folks. 
Pec pie cannot exactly live at the 
movies, yet when a couple of even
ly gf are spent at the theatres, the pos
sibilities of entertainment are about 
exhausted. There are a few small 
dance halls in St. John, entirely inade
quate to meet the demands of this city, 
and they are generally crowded to tha 
,doors. But all people do not care for 
dancing. There are no public enter
tainments worth speaking of excepting 
a serai-occasional concert and a rarer 

The institutions which are 
supposed to cater to the requirements 
o', young men and young women are 

< patronized, but naturally they do not 
undertake to provide constant enter
tainment, and the inducements which 
they hold out are not sufficient to draw 
the thousands who wander about the 
streets or sit moping in their homes.

I There are occasional small groups who 
manage to spend their time more or 
lesc wastefully, though no doubt 
pleasantly, but the great majority are 
deprived of the opportunity to im
prove their mind» by lectures, by 

Lrlasties of various sorts, by courses of 
siudy, or by clubs, and quite naturally 

[ under these circumstances they seek 
l.ciber entertainment and fail to find it 
I Of course just now there is a ner- 
livovb reaction. Relief from the strain 
I of tihe past few year» has impelled 
Leveryone in the opposite direction. In 
||pl&ce of seriousness and constant ef. 
I if or t towards one goal, there is now an 
litfViden» lack of responsibility and an 
Itfnclination towards gaiety which if ro* 
Impressed will only Increase, bat which 
I/will be gradually dissipated by oippor- 
liitunity of expression. Just now we 
rare between seasons. Summer amuse- 
l&neiits are over and the winter pro- 
ligramme not yet arranged, but even at 
lithe best of times there is justification 
If or the complaint, so frequently heerd, 
■that there is nothing to do In St John.

Pockets Are in Evidenci 
Mouflon is a Popular Fur— 
The Darker Tweeds Are 
Greatly Favored.

*
(By Mary Pitcairn in The Daily

Express.)
The entry of autumn and the return 

of the costume rather than the frock, 
naturally mean a rush to the tailor's 
if only to find out what to definitely 
decreed in this direction.

Immediately one is struck by two 
noticeably prevailing features, namely, 
the greater length of the coat, and 
the big collar that seems determined 
to play as important a part in this 
connection as it does among the wraps 
and fur models. Otherwise, there is 
at present no great tendency to elab
oration, and there is a welcome relief

width at the -hips, however, 4s more 
often there than not, but it can be 
obtained by olever cutting and exploi
tation of the flare in the skirt portion 
of the coat.

Very few are minus pockets, since 
these can definitely assist the 
eraJ outline, and the same may be 
said of the skirts, which ere also prac
tically unanimous on the matter ot a 
be.lt Amish. Of numerous models seen 
lately, however, only one displayed 
anything at all approaching a draped 
effect. This was permissible because 
the design was carried out in a flex
ible face cloth instead of In- one of 
the very provient tweeds, and thus

’Phbne 818. Union Street, St John, N. B.

LANDING!
Linseed Oil,- Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whole* Linseed

fashioning, giving a
lecture.

Evening ClassesA BIT OF FUN I the melon silhouette. TheHOW MUCH DID IT COST? FOR MILT CM COW* CATTLE AND MORSES

FOR WINTER TERM
Will rwpen Wednesday, Oct let 
Night»—Monday. Wed., BTldey. 
Heure—-1.80 to ».30. Old time. 
Rates on application.

Apprehensive.
Friend—Ybu saw the doctor, did 

you? I suppose he started to regulate 
your diet.

Dyspeptic—No; I think he started to
eliminate it.

The littde bit of paring on Germain 
street between King and Union streets 
is row almost finished, 
misstoner Fisher be so good as to give 
the public detailed information cover
ing the cost of that work, together 
with such other information regarding 
the -time occupied, the number of men 
employed, hours per day worked, since 
the Job was started.

C. H. PETERS’SONS, IIP., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Will Com-

We strongly emphasize that ZEMACURA is one of 
the best preparations sold for Eczema and all skin 
trouble. 50c. box. Mailed to any address for 55c.

S. KERR,
Principe

VIt Was.
Angry Farmer (to dub golfer Who 

has driven into his growing crops)-— 
Hi, you! You’ve got no business to be

Golfer—1 know. Rotten shot, wasn’t

funerals

The funeral of Mrs. James D. Smith. 
Canterbury street, took place Friday 
afternoon. Rev. George Scott conduct* 
ed the service; interment in Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street.
it?

| WHAT THEY SAY | Cheap Sympathy.
■'Cioseman lets his friendu’ misfor

tunes touch him deeply, doesn’t he?
"Yes; without letting his friends do 

the same thing, however.-
Nothing to Mourn Over.

(Sydney Bulletin.)
For good or evil the destinies of this 

Commonwealth are linked up for a 
number of years fo come with those 
of Britain. Wo arc fated to stand or 
fall as a nation with the rest ot the 
Empire.

m
I

Mi! Sample Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

lUIANYefthedieeeies 
of Womanhood may 

be prevented with cate.
Unusual excitement-1- 
mental orphysical—-dis
turb* the delicate hah 
4ica of woman’s 
•itive nerves,end upset» W
her whole system. At the first indica
tion of nervousness or any irregularity,

l/J

Complete.
Murks—I had no idea your new 

house was finished.
Parks—Oh, yes. Not only finished, 

but all my friends have had time to tell 
me how much better it might have

A

The Universal Housing Problem.
(Singpore Free Press.)

Much building is going on in Singa
pore now and there are slight indica 
lions that a number of houses pre
empted by a war-rich ally may in the 
not distant future be available for 
others. The situation is still sufficient
ly sérions to cause apprehension to 
men and families returning to the Col
ony as to where they will live.

Wasted.
"I’ve sent you twenty bills for theft 

account.”
“Well, some time,” said the in

corrigible debtor, “you'll get sense 
enough to stop Vesting postage.”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

< ÀÜ

HerbIneIrnraS
Ve safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bo web
Semes headaches,indigestiou,»ta
Meuble— purifies tbeUood-to» 

Invigorates mind e*d bo*.
The Brayley Drug Company,
At most storew, 85e. a bottle; Fami 

tiize, thru titties as large. $1.

Hhe 73ig Value in.
Her Studies.

"So -your daughter to musical7’
"Ye*"
"Is she going in for classical 

works?"
"No. _ Jazzical."—-Detroit Free

Press.

Bring Your Problems to Us.
(Uganda Herald.)

It is not going too tar to think that 
we could save Africa from chaos and 
solve that problem which America can
not solve, which the West Indies made 
such a great fiasco of, and which 
South Africa is just realizing she 
ought to have thought of a generation 
ago, the impact of Black on' White 
and how the two can work together in 
unity.

FLOURRETAILERS AND O’CONNOR.

The Retail Merchants ot New Bruns 
wick in convention at Moncton were 
gtite outspoken in their opinions on 
several matters now prominently in 
Hit* public mind. Their views concern- 
lug -the methods of the Board ot Com
merce are not altogether compliment- 
iry, and among the retailers a feeling 
loeme to prevail that Mr. O'Connor 
ged his associates have on numerous 
peoasione attempted unfairly to plac? 
upon the retailer more than his share 
of the blame tor the high cost of com
modities. This attitude is to be ex
pected, but the retail merchant will 
eet ; create a very deep impression by 
mere condemnation of the methods o! 
tho board. In order to carry convie-

Limite

N making tea biscuits 
and pastry, there is no 

flour that gives better satis
faction than ‘‘REGAL*’. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 
in flour.

• The St Lawrence Hour M31» Co.
MONTREAL

He—What on eartn do you’keep où 
clapping for? That last singer was

She—I know, but I liked the gown 
she wore, and I want to have an
other look at it.—-Boston Transcript. OO

I THERE'S A LIMIT
CoBtlnuouo reeding! by artlfioto 

light cause# much eyesight dii 
.-res*. TMs of ooliree, can be of 
net by property fitted glaees. Oa 
on us.

I

Celebrating Peace at the Equator.
(Zanzibar Gazette.)

The dance will long be memorable 
as a fine response on a great historic 
occasion calling for a real effort to 
outshine past achievements, and in 
this it must have been specially grati
fying to the host and hosteae who 
were thereby shown that the present 
can vie with the past and that old 
Zanibar the Mother (Xty of the East 
Coast is equal to the youngest of them

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Popularity.
"Aren't you afraid some of the 

things you say will make you 
popular at home?”

"No,” replied Senator 
"A little unpopularity 
For a while I was getting to be st> 
universally popular that folks began 
to wonder whether 1 wasn't be com- 

thflV muet nrnva tiwai, hu whf“ aaythlng special to called tor lng merely indolent and inoffensivelythey must prove their position by and has to be done. There yaa a good-natured.’’—Washington Star.

Sorghum, 
won’t hurt

• K. W. EPriEUI A CO-

qk . f Optometrists and Opticians
108 U»lem>Street

8864.

$

LI /f

Drawings in Color of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Market Sq., St. John

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE A l

Good
Real Comfort 
in Glasses SHEATHING

FORWhen the lenses are accurate
ly made, and the glasses prop
erly fitted- to the features, one 
should be without the sense-

NEARLY
ALLlion of wearing glassies, If

the glasses aeem to draw, or 
pull the eyes, make vision less 
clear or cauge other unpleas
ant sensations, or if tira 
frames cut, i>;nch or pul1, 
there is something wrong that 
should »e corrected at once. 
Our long experience in fitting 
glasses enables us to make 
them so comfortablé that one 

✓forgets they are beihg 
/ Sharpe’s glasses . are always 

rêal comfort.

PURPOSES
Sheathing 

from good clear stock.
Comes in one width, 

3 1-4 inch face:
$70.00.

’Phone Main 1893.

Hemlock

LtL. SHARPE & SON The Chrutie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
Jewelers and Optician»

Two Store»—-21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

Spruce
Flooring

and Sheathing
Nice kiln-dried «toc* 
Ne. 1 and Clear.

For Prices 
’Phone Main •'SOSO

MURRAY 8 GREGfiRY, LTD.

Ill

1
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Live Canadian
Political Topics;There’s . .

Wonderful Value
—AND—

Splendid Service

Protection for Tiny FeetMOR I WR1GLEYS Liberals in West Drifting 
from Party, and in Quebec 
Fighting Among Them
selves — Is Canada a Na

tion >

WATERLESS
HOT-BOTTLE INFANTS'

DEPT.
Is Very 

Complete, 
a Great 
Variety

ROMPERu

remains hot for twelve 
at a fixed temperature. T 

ver has to be renewed 
Iways be relied upon and 
a veritable life-time of 

action.

X SHOES”in the Women’s Eall and 

Winter Walkihg Boot now 
displayed in our women’s 
window.

?ml
The Prie* of Service.

(Ottawa Journal.)
At the Unionist caucus the other 

day Sir George Foster voiced a plea 
for consideration for men at the head 
of the nation’s affairs, who shouldered 
the great burden of respcvslbllity in 
government. How tremendous and try
ing this burden is has been illuetrated 
sadly of late. Men of vigorous health 
and strong constitution have been un
able to endure under it. Louie Botha's 
death in South Africa was the diredt 
result of the cares of his office. He 
gave his life for his country and the 
Empire as truly aa if he had died on 
the battlefield. In England Lord 
Rhonda went to his grave under the 
burden of public service. Now in tile 
United States iMr. Wilson is seriously 
sick from the same cause, 
and worry of the administration of his 
country's affairs and the struggle with 
great questions have poet his health. 
And in our own country Premier Bor
den’s health gave way aa a result of 
too close devotion to duty. Botha, 
Wilson and Borden were all men of 
robust health. And for their great 
sacrifices, what do they receive? Com
paratively little financial rémunéra tHn 
and far more blame than praise. The 
country should heed Sir George Fos
ter’s plea. Criticism of the conduct 
and policies of public men there must 
be, but there should at the same time 
be more of acknowledgement of their 
services and sacrifices.

v n
yfÂ Our Own 

Makec a packageMade of Brown Calf 
, Leather. High Cut Pattern, 
^-2 Bellows Tongue, Good- 
year Welt sewn soles.

y in every home. The 
meed over the old kind as 
i tin can.

X

before the war CHILDREN’S fOOTWEARTO
Price $10.00

■ The tiny tot, the growing girl, the little gent—at 
school, at play must all be well shod.

The wide fat foot, the narrow long foot are pro
vided for in our large excellent range for Fall.

High cuts in Black and Brown.

11-17 
King StTV’S Notice the particularly 

comfortable fitting shape. a package5e The work

during the war
i

McROBBIEPoet
Fitters

•0 King 
Street

ST. JOHN-

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

XOrSiSNi!andFINE FURS
ancT

FUR COATS

faitophies r*'
s

X'Zfor fell end 
lee muet naturally £e 
knd we would agadn re- 
ir very desirable line of 
.VER CUPS 
signs and aiaea, which 
ly engraved at reason- 
)tdoe. Or we will be 
nlah designs for Cups. 
LS, SHIELDS, 
or Bronee, for sporting 
dual purchasers.
E SERVE YOU?

a package5C/
!i NOW Western Lib’s Adrift

Your fur purchases 
should be made 
without delay. 
Prloee will be no 
cheaper, probably

(Montreal Gazette.)
Interest has beeit-'excited in the 

western provinces by the nomination 
of W. R. Motherwell as a straight 
Liberal candidate for the bye-election 
to the House of Commons for Assini- 
bota, Saskatchewan. Mr. Mothewell 
laÀ year created some local sensation 
by resigning his position in the gov
ernment cf Saskatchewan because, as 
he said, W. M. Martin, the premter. 
was too much under the influence of 
lion. Mr. Calder and was not active 
enough in combating the Union Gov 
eminent at Ottawa. .It was bn this 
occasion that Mr. Motherwell ad
vised the Liberals to get in behind 
the Frenchman and win, the French
man being Laurier. Mr. Turiff, whose 
appointment to the Senate caused 
the vacancy, was elected aa a 
era! Unionist, and at the convention 
which selected Mr. Mothcwell, it 
was suggested that no action should 
be taken till the time of the gen
eral elefction which many seems to 
think is not far off. 
section won the day, however, in a 
rather small convention. The Win
nipeg Free Press says, in referring to 
the situation, that “little hotfe wiri 
expressed at the meeting of a suc
cessful result to the enterprise; but 
it was explained that it would mark 
the beginning of definite campaign, 
to be carried on under the direction 
of the new Dominion organization, on 
behalf of the (Mackenzie King) Lib
erals. which, it was hoped, would 
check the drift to the new party.”
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[)
never » cheap, aa

on & Page THE FLAVOUR LASTS 

SO DOES THE PRICE!

our present prices. FOH SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

The finest .skins 
enter Into ell our 
coate of Hudson 
•eel, mole, eeallne, 
beaver, marmot, etc. 
Our assurance of 
biggest values In 
town can be easily 
verified.

Write or ’phone for our
ATMER
Clipper Hooks 

food Split Pulleys

IN G
N, LIMITED

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN/

• \ t
Lib-

H. MONT JONES4
LIMITED 

St. John’s Only 
Exclusive Furrier 

92 KING STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

K / 7,
W/A The fighting.

JRERS
St John. N. B. Box 702 ÿ?M
d Hub Wheels 
Neck Yokes

S
'•j

»
Vi

*4JrGrease, Oils, etc.
GAR
nion Street, St John, N. B.

Need of Union'. *
(London Free Press.)

Sir Robert Borden gave himself up 
wholly to the great duties to which 
he was called. He found men oppos
ed to him in party politics who were

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

?
153 ;

prepared to join him to help in pilot 
ing Canada through a sea of troubles 
in which she might well have been

’Phone M. 2579-11pretty wedding was solemnized at the 
United Baptist parsonage, George 
street, yesterday when Rev. 55. L. Fash 
B. D., united In marriage Mrs. Bessie 
Louise Halgen and Glendon E. Barr, 
both of Me Ad am. The bride is a 
daughter of C. W- Burpee, the well 
known railroad superintendent of 
Brown vine Junction, but now living 
at McAdam. She was unattended 
and wore a travelling suit.. The cere
mony was witnessed by the father and 
mother of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler Burpee, of Sheffield1, uncle and 

of the bride. After a short

ING! She was faced with graveengulfed.
danger but she was saved by great pa
triotism. The term of Union Govern
ment depends on something else than 
party unrest.
party unrest at the present 
negligible quantity, 
doubt whatever that the great mass of 
Conservatives and Liberals in Canada 
are firmly convinced that the inter
ests of their country require men of 
both parties at'the head of its affairs 
and that thé man above all others who 
has their confidence as the national 
leader is Sir Robert Borden.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
Cake Meal, 
ed Meal, 
inseed

Ae a matte^of fact 

There is no
INSURE

WITH
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.
Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 

Canterbury St., St John, N. B.
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places

Evening Classes/rue AND MORSES Knowlton & Gilchrist, -
FOR WINTER TERM 

Will IMP» Wednesday, Oct let 
Night.—Monday. Wed., BTiday. 
Hours—7.S0 to 9 30. Old time. 
Rates on application.

aunt
honeymoon trip thin will take up th-elr 

at McAdam, where the
)., ST. JOHN, N. B. General Agents.

residence
groom ts employed in the C. P. R. ma
chine shops.

Canada a Nation.\y
(Quebec Telegraph.)

The root of the doubt expressed 
by the Liberal opposition in the Corn

ai- to the expediency of a rati
fication by Canada of the peace 
and the League Covenant seems to 
be in the fact that while Canada 
is asked to assume the liabilities of 
a sovereign nation, she does not en
joy those rights and privileges. In 
theorv. though not. thank heaven, in 
fact. 'Canada. Is still a colony of 
Great Britain. In all essential points 
cf national conduct our will is su
preme. as expressed at Ottawa. At 
the same time, cur legal status is 
far below the dignity of our actual 

To outside observers Can
ot the British

ZEMACURA is one of 
r Eczema and all skin 
to any address for 55c. Power Washing MachinesPOUCE COURT

CASES YESTERDAYS. KERR,
Principal

VI
In the police court yesterday Wil

liam Godsoe, found drunk in the mill- 
yard of the Stetson and Cutler Co., 
on Thursday afternoon, pleaded guilty 
and was fined *S. He is also held on 
suspicion of acting with others un
known in breaking and entering the 
drug store of Thos. J. Durick, Main 
street, and stealing a quantity of el

and alcohol. He was remanded

r, 47 King Street. We have the most complete poTper -washing and 
wringing machines with gasoline engine attached. 
Just what is required in any home to save labor. Call 
and examine. Prices right.A V

Srmple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

11
Good P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.fo^all on the request of Detective 

Biddiscombe.SHEATHING powers.
Arthur Kennedy charged with be- ada i9 but the tail

a bottle of Lion—and it is the lion that wags' 
the tail and not vice versa either. 
Canada cannot declare peace or war. 
Rir Wilfrid Laurier"s famous remark 
that when Britain is at war, Canada 
is at war, is absolutely true. We 
have indeed no existence in the in 
ternational world. We have no dip
lomatic corps, we are quite xmrepre
sented at all foreign courts; we do 

dare to create a depart-

FOR
be prevented with care. 
Unusual excitement—* 
mental or physical—die- 

the delicate bah

WEDDINGS. iring drunk and having 
liquor in his possession other than in 

Jamer- Bird. his private residence, pleaded guilty
A quiet wed.ltcg of much interest and »»» «"d 1208 or the option of

g* ÀemÇ o( John Campbell, chars-
Bird, Jacksonville, rs. is. (iormenj or ... nieeallv having liquor on his
St. Leonard’s), when her daughter, ^ was postponed until Tues-
Beatrlce Victoria, was united In mar- day afternoon to give .the defendant 
riage to Herman NY Hey Jamer, of Red Qn opportuntty of procuring WitnesfEs.
Rapids, N. B. The officiating clergy- Mlas H. Hunter. Brussels street, was nat even
men were Rev. L. A. Fenwick assist- gummoned to the court on complaint pnt of foreign affairs as they have 
ed by Rev. Mr. Harrison. The single of Henry Garnett, who alleges tfle , South Africa, nor to appoint an 
ring service being used. The bride - defendant has a ferocious dog which nmfoassador to Washington—he Is to 
looked charming in a suit of Taupe j8 not muzzled. The complainant ask- u0 t«jnply a "high commissioner." 
gray broadcloth with hat to match. e(j that the dog, which Is a fox terrier. A11 this should be changed.
Amid showers of confetti and good be muzzled. He said that the anfau&l When Canada assumes the obliga- 
wishes they left for Fredericton. St. had attacked him twice, first in his t!ons cg a 6tate in ratifying the peace 
John, Toronto and other points of own yard and again on the street. The t^ea‘ty she should demand also the 
interest magistrate said that he would have ^ privileges of a state. The bri

ttle dog examined to see if it should tJsh Empire, and the British xnon- 
be muzzled. archy will be none tho less real

when Canada manages her own for
eign affaire, hectares her own peace 
and war, and maintains her own 
foreign ambassadors.

This is an opportunity.
Let the Government rise to 

occasion. Let the treaty be ratified 
one condition and that one—

cmNEARLY MAKE YOUR OWN...

ALL turbs
Mice <»l woman’s 
•itive nerves, and upsets W
her whole system. At the first indie*. 
Don of nervousness or any irregularity,

BEERPURPOSES ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, inaui 

tag you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street______

A Ü Canadian Cream of Matt end 
Hope, specially prepared for 
making beer as easily es boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and free 
from all chemicals. Fall direc
tions supplied free, 
of Malt Extract and 
make from five to six gallons 
or more of real old fiaeh toned 
lager beer

Price prepaid
address to Canada.

Thousands of satiated.ïfus 
to mers all oxer-GvaaAiZ"

Sheathing 
from good clear stock.

Comes in one width, 
3 1-4 inch face:

$70.00.

’Phone Main 1893.

Hemlock I i

HERBlNEBrfTCR$
tr.uf.and cert. In—pur* ret«taM*
—regulates kidneys and bowels sna 

es headaches,indigestioo,storo^ 
toooble—purifies Die blood—tones «9 

Invigorates mind a*d be*..
The Brayley Drug Company,
At most store*, 85e. a bottle; Family 

else, five tithes a» large. II.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

wm

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte 8t. 

’Phone 38

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Limited.
whose rivalries are creating a pos
sibility of an independent, if not a 
Conservative,
Sir Wilfrid Lawler's seat.
Carleton-Vlctorla, the farmer nom
inee has had the race to himeelf sc 

the far. jn Olengarry-Stormont and 
Ontario North, as in Assiniboia, tile 
contest, so far as present indications 
show, will be between Liberals and 
farmers. In Kingston, though the 
road is not yet smooth, Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of finance, will 
likely be a candidate and be elected, 
while in Victoria, B. C., Hon. Mr.

Trouble In Quebec. Tolmie, who may be opposed by a
In QneVc East the Literal chiefs soldier. Is fairly sure to be returned, f^llamentary commi tee at Ott 

worried over the numlber of recent declarations by some unwisç not being calculated to help the 
ttb'piranu. loç the party nomination, soldier#’ representative before ihi dicr^. til, A vpo^ti^Lyay.

The Chrutie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Corey-Rldeout.
Fredericton. Oct. 9 —A very pretty 

home wedding took place at the home 
of Mrs. D. Rideout. South Devon, on 
Wednesday eyenlng. Oct 8. when her 
daughter. Miss Margaret Rideout 
became the bride of Hugh Corey, a 
prosperous young farmer of Caribou, 
Me. A number of the bride's Intimate 
friends were present. After the

which was performed by the

being chosen to fill
OBITUARY la

puaj-anleed asBWacUone-or 
jut money-'idfknided. * 'OO

THERE'» A LIMIT 
Continuous rwUnt by artiliclal 

light cause* much eyesight dis- 
-rea*. TIB* of ooerse, can be off
set By properly fttted glues. 0*11 
en us.

• K. W.
Optometrists

1SS UirtMbMrMt

Richard Flack.
Mrs. Thomas Stewart of 14 Oar- 

street, received word yesterday CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMPANY L

IMRtUWMIMSRn !»,<
of the death of her hi-other. Richard 
Flack at Brockton. Maas. Mr. Flack, 
who was 75 years of age, had only 
been 111 three days. Mrs. Stewart Is 
Ms only surviving sister, another sla
ter. Mrs. Ruth Garnett, of Carleton, 
having died ITIthtn two weeks. He 
leave* a wife who was Misa Margaret 
Farrell, of 8L John, and three child
ren. The funeral wM take place at

that1 Canada be granted the full legal 
statue of a sovereign state, her leg
islature equal with that at West
minister as a governing power with 
In the British Empire.

CATARRHNOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704.

Rev. H. H. Ferguson, a dainty lunch 
was served. The bride was the recip
ient of many beautiful presents. 
After e,pending a few days at South 
Devon, they will go to itixeir future 
home at Caribou. Me , followed by the 
best wishes of their many friends.

BaroHalgen.
Fredericton,..<**.«A quiet bet

!find 298 8t. Urbain Street, Montrealrjiff

norm Min# a
|MW24hHoura

«3J* CO. 
'OpticiansiM f /

Brockton.Open evening*

■r'

|A \1

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
’Phone Main 356.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Man-vrer

Iron and Brass Castings.

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past 

at the
MARITIME 

DENIAL PARLONS
You CM get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and thotl 

service» of expert dentiste tor one-halt and even low than the ordin
ary charges.

$8.00SET OF TEETH MADE.........................................................
No better made eleewhere, no matter what you 5*y.

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework......... .....................$5 00 up
$4.00 up 
$1*00 up 
. 50c up

Porcelain Crowns..............................................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings........................................
Silver and Cement Fillings...,....*.......................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
ST. JOHN. N. B.38 1 CHARLOTTE STREET '

Hours 9 a. m., 9 ». ul Thone M. 2789-21

Spruce
Flooring

and Sheathing
V Nice kiln-dried «tori’ 

Ne. 1 and Clear.

For Prices 
’Phone Main •'8099

MURRAY 8 GREGORY, LID.
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TREACHERY AT
ARCHANGEL

1 IMPORTANT (RESOLUTIONS WERE 
ADOPTED BY THE MERCHANTS

Mb ue in the beck. Tney hate 
ao already, and they will do it 
It «key get, the chaaee. probe»

aatlTi lerlee raised

**77” , bol tt iras knowledge
of ahem hod served with 
end retained Bolshevik

tkM la
capable soldiers and trustworthy 
friends In battle. That

* * y a 
Wttia st

•• the difficult moment of withdrawal. Woodstockterexisted teeU6ea to
their job of the military authoritiesDyer's Battalion—«ara pointed out an 

BoUberik aplea. PILESBB 1 '
Dr. Chesffs Ointment will relieve ye 

neper sod endos* to. stamp to psy a

FOB“Friendly*" Troop* the Great- 
eat Danger — Stab in the 
Back.

troops, by 
ortbineae and

In Russia. The 
reason of their u 
their numb ere—there were over 20,000 Woodstock, Oct. 10.—Mrs. F. O. 

Ckriehton la rialtin* friends In ProTk
Mr, owes1*Britton of the Royal Bank 

of panada, la rialtln* bio mothr.
• Mr and Mra. H B. Burtt left Mat 
woek tor a week to Boston.

Mis» Caroline Boyar of St. John, tl 
visiting her brother, Mr. Oeorge Boy

Tbe Closing Day of the Retailer. Was Busy With DncuMtou of COLDS sA’io each
rhaae officer» were there solely In a 
eoneeltattre or adrisoay capacity and 
poaaeseed no eieeettre antborlty. they 

(London Times) were held in no esteem. They car-
One of the tasks of those who fed ®urtng tbe last epidemic of Influons» tied no wedghn and. If they guv. 

the British public with •nows" about Itwas said that mix months; supply of order, dkt ao In the certainty that U 
north Russ!, was to inspire our con- drugs and medldne was exhausted m would be Ignored, overridden, or eob- 
fldem-e In the Russian formations «>* days. Among obese was Dr rally disobeyed. No expen», 
which we had created, and which we «tamphreys1 "6eventy-seven." spared In the clothing end equipment
were nursing tor the task of carrying *ne cause was partly due to the of these useless end treacherous 
ou after our departure abnormal demand, but largely to every- troops, and Urey were pampero,! In all

We were given to understand teat cu® anticipating their wants. kinds of -wuye. They always hid their
offensive operations were mainly car- "• bow appeal to our friends to fill of food, and ff rations wore short, 
tied out by these troops with a mere ‘conserve their supply of “Seventy- it was the British soldier who 
backing of British. TheU is not true; ***•&-** Don't buy more than you suffered.
with the exception of the Russian gun- need: ftm** take more than is nsces- They were pampered fn vafh. At 
ners, who were loyal on all occasions *arjr. Study and follow directions. % the exa<* moment when our ears were 
and never hesitated to fire on their Drug and Country Stores» being filled with wonderful taies about
muUnona compatriots, the Russian Humphreys' Home©. Medicine Co "Ironsides Uroneidee*' end our eyes 
troops were absolutely untrustworthy. William Street, New York. » were being dazzled with pictures of 

Deserters ■ ■ ■ ftoe solemn and splendid ceremony of
the presentation of colours to Dvetr’s

Tbe men were recruited mainly from in khaki, armed with British wexpons, Battalion, the plot 
Bolshevik deserters uhd prisoners. and and trusted to sustain the British for the mutiny in whtoh the Russian 
in the raoet reck lew to sinon. No cause against their comrades of yes- units murdered their British officer» 
teet of suitability for recruitment was terday. in cold Wood and deserted in a body
made; men were asked to volunteer, The officers for flhte force Were to the enemy, 
and they did so rather than go to taken from tbe better class of the 
prison. A few hours after prisoners local inhabitants, and by the engage- 
were brought in they were dressed ment of officers of the old Russian

company, but as
Recommendation For Legislation. in the Archangel sector alone—con

stituted a standing rnehace to the
security of our own soldiers; they 
were really far more to be feared 
than the Bolshevik», because they 
were in a position treacherously to

Dominion executive council to take 
some definite action m this matter so 
as to have the present unfair system 
remedied. Carried.

7. That It be a recommendation 
from this convention that a special 
committee be appointed to consider 
the advisability of some features to 
the credit reporting department so 
as to improve same. Carried.

8. That this convention endorse the 
proposed legislation of tbe opticians’ 
section of our association, and that 
the officers of the New Brunswick 
Provincial Board he requested to give 
them all the assistance possible in 
their endeavor to have it made law. 
Left over to meeting of executive.

9. That it be a recommendation 
from this convention to the members 
of the Dominion executive council 
that they prepare and publish suitable 
bulletins that can be given to our 
members to place in parcels so as to 
educate our customers of the import
ance and necessity of retail merchants 
In a community. Carried.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct 9.—The morning 

bion opened at 10 o’clock with Presi
dent A. O. Skinner in the chair.

The reports of the different branch
es were scheduled as the first business 
part of the session, but owing to the 
absence of some, the reports were 
postponed until later. The meeting 
then turned to the considéra.Ion. of 
the following resolution»:

tl; That it be a recommendation 
from this board to the Dominion board 
that legislation be secured, making 
Thanksgiving Day a .permanent day 
to celebrate the day of Peace, and 
tiia» this and armistice day be made 
ton Monday. Carried.

2. That it be a recommendation 
from this board to the Dominion board 
that full enquiry be made aa tP tike 
practicability that a number of the 
renne which are sent to the members 
by this department at Ottawa asking 
for information relative to their busi
ness, and see if it is not possible to 
have many of Lbo question» asked 
eliminated. Carried;

8. That it be a recommendation 
from this convention that a special 
committee be appointed to gather full 
information, concerning the advisibxl 
lty of a tire insurance department 
similar to that now In operation by 
the Saskatchewan provincial board,

4. Tliat it be a recommendation 
from this convention that a special 
committee be appointed to examine 
the legislation that has been passed 
creating a Workmen’s Compensation 
Department, and requesting them to 
ascertain the cause of same, and the 
position that these merchants tye in 
who do not come under these opera
tions. Left over for report of com
mittee appointed which will be pre
sented to the executive meeting in 
St. John tomorrow.

6 Thaï it is the opinion of this 
convention that the manner in which 
the Board of Commerce is conducting 
its inquiry into the high cost of liv
ing is by no means satisfactory, and 
that it is * not producing the result 
that, it was intended the board should 
produce, and we believe that its oper 
ations will not be carried out satis
factorily until the investigations and 
«operation of the board are placed 
under the direction of competent com
mercial men, and we ask that this 
matter be referred, to the Dominion 
executive council with the request 
that -they make every effort to have 
our wishes carried out. Carried.

6. That this convention again place 
itself on record ae being -strongly op
posed to the present method of dis
tributing parcel post matter through 
the mails, and that we are strongly 
opposed to having money taken from 
the Dominion Treasury to pay leases 
that are made by the parcel poet de
partment of the post office, and that 
we again urge the members of the

'ef.
WOMEN CURED AT HOME Mise Carol Hibbard of St. Andrews 

is the gueet of Miss Marguerite Merri
Women’s disorders always Rev. F. M. Lockary returned fron 

St. John on Thursday.
Bayard Manser, son of Dr. Q. B 

Manser, is attending the U. N. B.
' Glenn Adney Is taking a^ooorse a

yield from the very beginningIV of the treatment to the mild, 
but effective motion of Onuup 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use 1st 
Improvement becomes notice
able, and this improvement ou» 
tinues until the patient is com- 
pletely cured. Orange Lily kto ■) 
an applied pr local treatme* l| ; W

_________________  and acta directly on the womas^ Ml Tj
ty organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerve* ■'9
and restoring perfect circulation in the diseased parts. In order to col* 
vince all suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 4# 
cent Hbx, enough for 10 days’ treatment, absolutely free to each lady \ 
will send me bet address Enclose three stamps and address Mra. Lydia 
W. Ladd, Windsor. Ont

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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m ' McGill.
Mise Marion Winslow and Oapt 

Douglas Winslow, are -the guests o 
Mrs. Lambymore, Btehop street Mon
35k0 Miss Margaret Malaney return» 
home from Honlton on Wednesda) 
where she wtie the guest of Mra. Mui

j.
being hatched

pby.
Mr*. John Morrison, who has bee 

spending two weeks in Montreal, wit 
her two eons, Kenneth and Jesse, ha 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. MacDonald, wb 
have been visiting Mrs. MacDonald1 
parents in Boston, returned home o 
Tnesday.

Mr. Wightman Mauser is very 1 
with pneumonia.

Dr. and Mrs. Oonkey, who hat 
been spending their honeymoon i 
Skiff Lake, left for their home 1 

. New York last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley. Mm. J 

Bradley* Mrs. F. H. J. Dlhblee ai 
Miss Isabel Hartley went to Frederi 
ton by automobile on Tuesday.

Miss Aurilla Gibson left on Pridi 
for Saokville, where she will take 

Domestic Science at 18

I)

Native Levies.
There never was satisfactory ground

More Farms -Good Times
How it Affects You I course In 

Allison College.
Mr. Berestord Connell, who has be< 

vfsRIng his father, Mr. Allison B. Co 
nell, for the past few weeks, has i 
turned to the West.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum left on Tut 
day for St Andrews on profession 
business.

Mrs. C. J. Jones entertained at 
bridge of tour tables on Monday eve 
tng last.

Miss Marguerite Merrlman and Ml 
Muriel Merrlman gave a very dellgl 
ful house dance on Thursday event! 
in honor of their guest. Miss Carol § 
bard of St- Andrews. Fifty guet 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stewart return 
from their wedding trip on Saturdi 

Mr. Inuranoe Bailey left tor Ch 
ham on Monday to officiate as usher 
the wedding of Miss Alice Fisher.

Mrs. Brad Winslow and Miss Gre 
Winslow of Fredericton, are the gue 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L Perkins.

Rev. I. Raymond McCarthy of 
Andrews, was the week-end guest 
Mr Joseph Fewer.;

Mrs. James Wool vert on has retu 
ad from Rutland, Vermont, where i 
has been spending the summer w 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Tuttle.

Mrs. S. I a. Lynott Is the guest of] 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Rhodes Doogl 
Richmond. Me.

Mrs. Frederick Grimmer and M 
Nevere of Houlton, who were 
guests of Dr. A. H. Presscott and ÛI 
Presse©tt, returned home on Sai

^ Rev. Mr. Walden will occupy 
^ pulpit of 8t. Paul’s church on Sun- 

in

Among our returned soldiers there are thousands of practical farmers. Still 
other thousands are studying farming under Canada’s supervision, by hiring 
out to farmers, and by taking courses in agricultural colleges. These men 
want to “go on the land,” but they have no capital. So, through the 
medium of the Soldiers' Land Settlement Act, Canada says to them “ If you are 
fully qualified to farm, I will lend you money to purchase land, stock and imple
ments. You may pay it back within a stated time, and for the loan of it, I 
will charge you only a moderate rate of interest.”

Canada makes this offer, not only because men who have fought deserve well 
of their country^but because it is of prime importanpe that more land should 
be cultivated*

The love of outdoor life and the resourcefulness of our soldier citizens are just 
- the qualities to make them successful farmers, and upholders of the best 

Canadian tradition.

I

■

Vfl I

1
1

6

As evidence of the value of the Land Settlement Act, the following figures were
available on August 15:—

Number of applications from soldiers.. .7. .29,495 
Number of applications investigated and

approved (not all placed)......................
Number of soldier» actually fanning this

22,2814MAKE 1861.W.W. 
KNEEL AND KISS 

AMERICAN FUG

44 y9,043 
$2,960 

$26,767,304 
.. .160 acres

year
Average amount of loan to each soldier, .ff 
Total amount of loans

the absence of the pastor. $ 
Frank Baird.

The funeral. of. the late Mrs. I 
of Mr. A. H. L. Bell, was boWwife

Saturday afternoon and was lan 
attended. The burial wan In the I 
ish Church Cemetery; the services 
Ing conducted by Rev. Rees Jones 
Rev. Samuel Howard. The pall* 
era were Harry T. Steve ne. Fred C 
an. Harry M. Belyea and Cha. 
Clark.

Miss Helen MdManns, who has 6 
absent from town four years is 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 1 
James 8. M-dManus. Miss MeMaau 
a trained nurse and is attached to 
Middleton, Conn. Hospital.

The chicken stew of Wood* 
Lodge, No. 11. F. and A. 3L wa

Average size of farm 
Total amount of homestead lands—that 

is, virgin soil placed under cultiva
tion.

Weirton, W. Va., Oct, 9.—Sheriff 
Cooper and fifty deputies arrested 184$ 
men today in a raid on what was sup
posed to be L W. W. headquarters, 
marched them to the public square, 
and forced them to kneel end ttse the 
American flag. Six were then locked 
up and the real driven out of town.

A search disclosed a large quantity 
of “red" literature—half a ton, rt was 
said—in which the flag of anarchy was 
extolled and the prediction made that 
the extremists would rule the world. 
The deputies also found the n 
of 187 men supposed to be menders 
of the organization meeting in the 
barn. Immediately deputies were cent 
out and the 
the public square. There was one 
tignt after another in bringing the men 
to the square, and even after they 
were corralled there was resistance 
when tbe deputies gave th 
option of kissing the flag or going to 
Jail

\

1,000,000 seres i.

This million acres was divided among 3,768 soldiers, 160 acres each being the 
original allotment; but 2,512 soldiers availed themselves of the privilege open to 
all poldier-homesteaders to obtain an additional 160 acres, making their 
allotment 320 acres each.
In addition to a million acres of virgin soil already placed under cultivation, 
more than 6,000 other farms are now being worked, many of which would have 
been less productive if returned soldiers had not taken them over.
It is just as true to-day as it was before the war that big crops favorably marketed 
mean general prosperity for Canada.
The more wheat and farm products Canada grows and sells, the more money 
will be spread through all classes of the community. Not only the farmer, but 
the merchant, the manufacturer, the industrial wage earner and the professional 
man will benefit

Here is where YOU come to.
$24,000,000 of the forthcoming Victory Loan will be used to make loans to 
soldier farmers.

By purchasing Victory Bonds you will help the soldier who is starting life anew on 
the form as well as sharing in this national investment in farm development 
You will not only get good interest on your money with the best security, but you 
will participate in the increased general prosperity which greater farm production 
brings.

Get ready to join in the promotion of greater national prosperity, therefore, by 
subscribing to the

I

/

were rounded up in
.

%l
the

!\ 'll! i'*1 *It i* claimed that most of the men 
were Finnish furnace workers and 
that they came here from Wood lawn, 
Pa., near Pittsburgh, a few days ago. 
Tbe record of the men at Woodle/wn 
is being investigated MB*tate and fed
eral authorities.

ii
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I*1 / 1UFT OFF CORNS! ti \ \Boesn-rhurt at all and cceti-only 
a few cents 1 m..■wa

ÜFT/ Ml* :
j Aluminum

utensils
Kepf bri$ii

With

&

Victory Loan 1919•'ù

J1MA '“Every Dollar Spent in Canada ”l 3

Oldi

H Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
4» co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

cf tbe Dominion of Canada.
mA
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Magici Just drop n Bttln Vraasonn 
ihat touchy corn, luatnutty it etopn 

amg, then you lift the corn off wttb 
fingers. Truly! No Humbug 

Try Freeeone! Your druggist «efts 
uy bottle for • tew cents, sufficient to 

; id your 
-torn, off
calluses, without onh particle of pain, 
eoraness or irritation. Fr» so a as is the

1 Removes
Discoloration

and
Sdves Tisne- 
Manetf-Labor

«

//a li m hifeet pf every hard 
corn between the toes, and

soft .
a * rsfTtl
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I» be do.»r4

tt they fMi the
r'» * • ï- v
4 r*"»*nelhr •t ElWoodstock

Lt -■—----------- were present. A collection was taken
V * Woodstook, oct. 10 —Mm. F. o. ror the Hoepltâl whk* «titled oyer 

«r oruiehton U visiting Mends In Provi- a hundred dollars.
' deuce, a. L Rev. Frank Baird, Mrs. Baird and

Mr üUns Britton of ths Royal Bank children left for Fredericton on Mon 
of Oatiada, is visiting Ms roothr. day. Mr. Bnlrd is attending the Marl

• Mr and Mrs. H. B. Burtt left last time Synod of the Presbyterian 
week for a week to Boeton. Church.

Mis» Caroline Boyer of 8t. John, la Mrs. W. E. Stone wna the hoetoaa 
visiting her brother, Mr. George Boy- of a very enjoyable bridge of etffht

tables on 
Rev. F. 

charge of
for the past six months during Mr.

sauted with a handsome gold-beaded 
cane by the
as a slight appreciation of his ser
vices.

Mrs. George FllMter gave a very en
joyable bridge of three tablee on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Godfrey Newnbam entertained 
at six tables of bridge on Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. R. Tompkins entertained 
very enjoynbiy at the tea hour on 
Monday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. 
Brad Winslow and Mias Grace Wins
low of Fredericton. Mrs. Tompkins 
was assisted In serving by Miss EMlel- 
beth Ketchum and Miss Laurie Muir.

Mrs. J. A. F. Garden entertained at 
the tea hour on Saturday afternoon, In 
honor of Miss Carol Hibbard of St. 
Andrews. She was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. T. M. Jones and Miss 
Kllzlbeth Ketchum.

Mrs. Allison B. Connell entertained 
at the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon, 
in honor of Miss Laurie Muir.

Mrs. Gordon A. Bailey gave a very 
enjoyable tea on Wednesday after-

■ tee 
titles 
». by 
i and 
10,000

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION IS
TO BE HELD IN ST. JOHN, NOVEMBER 6TH

Those Qualified To Attend Will Be Two Elected Delegates from 
Each Parish, Two from Each1 Ward of G ties and Towns, To
gether With Parish Chairmen, and Ward Chairmen—Conven

tion to Discuss Organization .and Policy. /'

S
a PURE AND 

DELICIOUS
> the 
they 

eared Ithx.y
ly to

Tuesday evening.
H. Rigby, who has been to 
the Anglican congregation

er. IBJRED AT HOME: Mlw Carol Hibbard at St. Andrews, 
I, the gueet of Miss Marguerite Marri- 
msn. BWomen’s disorders always In England, waa pro-Rev. r. M. Lockary returned from 
at. John on Thureday.

Bayard Manser, son ot Dr. Q. B. 
Manser, , is attending the U. N. B.

Olenn Adney Is Uklng a_ooerse at

1yield from the very beginning r *

iV re of the ohuroh.of the treatment to the mild, 
but effective action of Onuqp 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing its use tha 
improvement becomes notice 
able, and this Improvement ou» 
tlnues until the patient fa com
pletely cured. Orange Lily fa 
an applied pr local treatme* 
and acts directly on the woma*^ 

itlon, toning and strengthening tha, nerves, 
n to the diseased parts. In order to col* 
he value of this remedy, I will send a 41 
treatment, absolutely tree to each lady 
dose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia

A convention, in the internet» of the Provincial Opposition# Party in New* Bruit»- 
wick, will be held in the hell of the Seemen’».Institute, Prince. William stent*t, St, 
John, N. B„ on Thureday, November eixth, commencing etiten o'clock ini the tore* 

Three eeeeione will be held, forenoon, afternoon and, evening,.the two latter 
at two thirty o’clock and eight o'clock p.m. respectively.

Representation at this convention will! consist of two elected delegates from 
each parish, together with the parish chairman—qualified ex-officio—and from the 
towns and cities two elected delegates from, each ward, together with the ward chair- 

along with such other persons as may be qualified to be present.
This gathering has been arranged by the Convention Committee of the Oppo

sition party and is called for the purpose of discussing matters of organization and 
policy. County and parish organizations are requested to make note of the date and 
conditions of this convention, and to take-such.steps as may be necessary in prepar
ing for the election of delegates and substitutes.

%i 55*"*
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Ils a most
satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is 
healthful.

Well made cocoa, contains 
, nothing that is harmful and 

much that is beneficial.
It is practically all nutrition.

Choice Recipe book free.

WalterBakerê Co.Limited
Established 1730.

' McGill.
Mise Merlon Winslow and OUpL 

Douglas Winslow, are 'the guests of 
Mre. Lambymore, Bishop street, Mon- noon.

W Mies Margaret Mâlsney returned 
" home from Honlton on Wednesday, 
' where she woe the guest of Mrs. Mur-

phy.
Mr*. John Morrison, who has trien 

spending two weeks In Montreal, with 
her two eons, Kenneth and Jesse, has 
returned home-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. MacDonald, who 
have been visiting Mrs. MacDonald's 
parents In Boeton. returned home on 
Tnenday.

Mr. Wlghtman Manner is very til 
with pneumonia.

Dr. and Mrs. Oonkey, who have 
been spending their honeymoon at 
Skiff Lake, left for their home to 
New York last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley. Mm. P- 
Bradley, Mrs. F. H. J. Dlhblee and. 
Misa Isabel Hartley went to Frederic
ton by automobile on Tuesday.

Miss Aurilla Gibson left on Friday 
for Saokvtlle, where she will take a 

Domestic Science at ML

!man,
> DRUGGISTS EVERY WHKR»

imes ti Montreal, Can.Dorchester, Moss,
e * Canada Food Board Licenselrv9QShediac Mothers* AdviceI course in 

Allison College.
Mr. Berestord Connell, who has been 

vtstttng his father, Mr. Allison B. Con
nell, for the past few weeks, has re
turned to the West.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum left on Tues
day for St. Andrews on professional 
business.

Mrs, C. J. Jones entertained at t 
bridge of four tables on Monday even
ing last.

Miss Marguerite Merrlman and Miss 
Muriel Merrlman gave a very delight
ful house dance on Thursday evening, 
in honor of their guest. Miss Carol ÇKb- M 
bard of St. Andrews. Fifty geests 
were present,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stewart returned 
from their wedding trip on Saturday. Mrs. W. P. WaddalL at the panio^

Mr. I/auranoe Bailey left for Chat- age. ft-was decided that the Ladles 
ham on Monday to oflldate as usher at Aid resume their sewing circles In 
the wedding of Miss Alice Fisher. the near future.

Mrs. Brad Winslow and Miss Grace Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons are re- 
Winslow of Fredericton, are the guests oeivlng congratulations on the arrtv- 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins. el this week of a baby son at their

Rev. I. Raymond McCarthy of SL home on Cnlder street 
Andrews, was the week-end gueet of Mrs. Bray 1» convalescing from an 
Mr Joseph Fewer.; Alness of some week*. He rfrieiujs

Mts. James Woôlverton has return- are glad to know she to able to be 
ed from Rutland, Vermont where she ont again, 
has been spending the summer with Mrs. H. W. Murray 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Tuttle. during the week.

Mrs. S. L. Lynott Is the guest of her Mi* Mary Weldon was among Shed- 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Rhodes Douglas, lac people recently in Bt. John. 
Richmond. Me. In the Presbyterian Church, Sun-

Mrs. Frederick Grimmer and Mtos day morning, at the Baptist service In 
Nevers of Houlton. who were the the afternoon and at the Methodist 
guests of Dr. A. H. Presscott and Mrs. Church in the evening, Messrs. Tay- 
Presscott returned home on Satur- lor and Klrwln of the Christian Bro-

thectoood, Moncton, addressed aud- 
on behalf of the suffering Ber- 

btona. The appeal was a special one

Shediac. N. B., Oct. 10 —The weath
er at the seaside Is fine and cold.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith and fam
ily are closing their shore cottage 
this week, and returning to their 
home In Moncton. Mr. Dean Smith 
will leave this week to take a position 
In connection with the service of the 
Mounted Police, in Saskatchewan.

Mr. George McWilliams end family, 
have returned to Moncton.

Mrs. H. 8. Bell of Moncton. Is the 
gueet of her sister, Mrs. D. 8. Harper.

Messrs. B. Smith and H. Jonah ot 
t Allison, were guests on Sun

day of Mr. Allan Tait, “Elmbank.”
The W. M. S. of the Methodist 

Church, met during the week with

I

Imparted at the proper time has not only aajeu the 
life but insured the suoooss of many a beautiful glr . 
Whan a glrl'a thoughts, become sluggish with head.

r̂E«a^V^L.S«iX&rf^
naUro roots and herbs, will at thlstlme prepare the 
system for the coming change and start this trying 
period In a young girl's life without pain or Irregu
larities. Thousands of women residing In erery

what It has done for their daughters.

and dleslasss end waa witboot sppatlla fat 1 moo It. 
aba waa and* the doctor's fare and act ao heller.
i'diyLYKiw what to do. I tied ta the peerra Moot

rr8’rhÆriiriK-;.LTl.Vdr.Y'ï^M
•table Compoopd' aod W, rojp.-a-y »»

a few daye camping on the Kedgwlok.
Mrs. F. M. Anderaon left recently 

for Montreal, where »!ie will apernl
a few weeks.

Mr. Fred McDonald, who baa been 
tlie guest ot Mra. C. M. Snow, Rox. 
ton, baa returned. ________

Campbellton hwil farmers. Still 
piston, by hiring 
tea. These men 
So, through the 
them “ If you are 
stock and imple- 
the loan of it, I

t

] < ampbellton, Oct. 10.—Misa Hazel 
Mowat hue returned from » few day»' 
vrlsit in Toronto.

Mr. and. Mra. Hugh Carr, Mr. and 
Mina Jessie

III
JL/
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Kouchibouguac 'Mrs. Reginald Stoves,
Macintosh and Mr. Earl Mowat are 
enjoying a hunting trip up the Kedge- 
wick River.

Mis# Sophie MetzJer la visiting rel
atives In Moncton.

Mra. Keenan and Mbtle daughter, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrn. 
Vermette, left recently for thedr homo 
in Halifax.

Mr. Fred Mowat is enjoying • few 
days hunting on the Kedgwick.

Mr. and Mra. Harold V. Shaw, of 
(Montreal, wert* in Campbellton re
cently attending the funeral of the 
late Mr W. J. Appleton.

Mr, and Mra. Fred Watoon have 
arrived in CampbeRton from, over
seas and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Char lee Waton.

Mrs. J. 8. Benson and Miss Katie 
Anderaon left on Monday morning 
to vleit relative* In St. John.

Mr. Robt. Appleton of Siellarton, 
was in town on Monday last attend
ing the funeral of his brother, the 
late Mr. W. J. Appleton.

Mrs. Brow, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Boula, left reèeutly for her 
home in New York.

Miss Isabel Black of Nasties’ Creek, 
is rtoiting friends In town.

Mrs. Thomas Sands nod tittle 
daughter of Regina, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. H. A. Whiudhouse, 
have gone to Mont Joli.

Mr. J. L. Claxtou, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce herev 
has been transferred to Sbelbourne, 
X S. Both Mr. and Mrs. CJaxton 
have made many friends in town, 
who will regret their departure.

Rev. Hugh Miller baa gone to Fred
ericton, where be will attend the 
Synod.

Mr. Fred Moore, who baa been the 
guest of hot parents. Mr and Mrs. 
John Moore, has returned to Wind
sor, Ont

Mises Ada Wyent, Ktolla McXetoh. 
Messrs. J. O'Conner, W. 11. Stevens 
and John !.. Wyent, Jr., are spending

V« | * ^
iti Kouchlboupiao, Oct. 5-Mr*. D. 

Clark and family motored from Bass 
River on Sunday and were the guests 
oi their uncle, Mr. James Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Savoy accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. S Roblchaud and 
Paul Roblchaud of Itichlbuoto visited 
Josle Williams on Sunday.

Rev. Fr. Legacy and Dr. I*ngl* are 
enjoying a few days' hunting trip In 
the Kouchtbouguac woods.

Game is reported very plentiful this 
year. William Daigle was very suc
cessful to shooting n fine moose yes
terday.

The death occurred here on Mon
day of Katie MacDonald after a lin
gering illness. She is survived by her 
father, four brothers and three sisters. 
The funeral took place title morning. 
Interment was made in the Catholic 
cemetery.

'
ïht deserve well 
nore land should

6 sers sad get so better, 
beck sad tide soiling eo 
read 1» the papers aboutcitizens are just 

tors of the best

Piakbam'e Vegetable Compound to all mothers and 
K> ruM>1* M Mmo’ Aleaae'to Monctonnng figures were

Lgdia LPinkham’s 
Vegetable Conpound

oldiers.. .T. .29,495 
stigated and

Mrs. V. Graham. Twaedle Brook, 
visited friends in the village on Sun.......... 22,281

fanning this d»y.y Rev. Mr. Walden will occupy the 
pulpit of St. Paul’s church on Sunday 
In the absence of the pastor. Rev. tor the destitute orphans of that det

country, and the collections 
were In aid of that worthy

< Miss Annie Kingston entertained a 
number of her friends on Tuesday 
evening at an Ice cream party. About 
fifty guests were praseaü and an en
joyable evening was spent by sll.

A very enJoyalT# dance was bold In 
the public hall Thureday evening by 
the young people.

Miss Margil *t MacDonald, Attle
boro, having been called here by the 
death of her sister, Katie, returned 
on Monday.

Mr. Peter MacDonald returned to 
Itexhon after attending the funeral of 
his daughter

Mr. and Mrs Jaa. Sullivan visited 
Bicblbucto last week.

A number of the young folks at
tended the danr- in St. Margaret's on 
Wednesday night

Michael Connor*, Harcourt, is visit
ing friends in the village.

•••*•••*••» 9,043 
hsoldier.... $2,960
.......... .$26,767,304
................ 160 acres
lands—that 

der cultiva- 
....1,000,000 acres

Frank Baird.
The funeral. of the late Mrs. Bell, 

of Mr. A. H. L. Bell, was IieM on 
Saturday aftenioon and waa largely 
attended. The burial was to the Par
ish Church Cemetery; the services be
ing conducted by Rev. Rees Jones an 
Rev. Samnel Howard. The pall-bear
ers were Harry T. Steven*, Fred Cow
an. Harry M. Belyea and Charles 
Clark.

Miss Helen MdManue, who has heed 
absent from town four years to the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
James 8. MdManue. Mies McManus to 
a trained nurse and is attached to the 
Middleton, Conn. Hospital.

The chicken etew of Woodatook 
Lodge, No. 11. F. and A. M. waa a

wife
Oapt Leon Melansou. late of over* 

alter a short visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melansou, left 
town this week for Halifax to engage 
In duties In connection with the mill-

iimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniimimwiiiiiwMiiiji 'Z ■-jmiiMiimmiiiimimmiNimnmi/imiiiiiinimimiiii
s I " Ml1Mra. Armstrong. Mi* Helen Arm

strong and Mitre Russell have returned 
to Newcastle following a visit to Mrs. 
F. X Robidoux. Jr„ at her cottage. Wa
ter street.

Mrs. George A. White has returned 
from a visit to friends In Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald and 
eon. Mr. Jack Macdonald, Mrs. E. R. 
Macdonald and Mrs. W. A. Flowers 
left town this week on a motor ride to 
Antigonlah, where Mr. Jack Macdon
ald will remain to take up studies at 
Bt. Francis Xavier College.

Miss Minnie Tait to the guest of 
friends in Chatham.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton following some 
weeks spent In town, will return this 
week to Newcastle.

Mr. Harrison Dysart, who arrived 
home some months ago from oversees, 
and,has been at his old home In Co
cagne, was in town during the week.

Mr. Bis teen of Fredericton, ha*

each being the 
Privilege open to 

making their

I ,il= jiI j21 i!
' V

\ •<!*'

*| H=ider cultivation, 
lich would have h y5

ji
i5 »N1mir.

It i
orably marketed

*5InnN’T think that because yorn 
U\Jll I stomach can digest food 
you are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger
of self-poisoning.

a, A f1ft IpÙ&
PM : r \

x m
■ ■

the more money 
the farmer, but 
the professional

i'l1 i m s.' ___
!i m //.*L t,

I Ataken the position on the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal lately vacated by 
Mr. Jack Macdonald.

5P I i

BEECHAM’Sm■pwt
'

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and daughter. 1 ifMiss Alice and Mrs. Arthur Bourque 
Itave been reoent gv*ste of friend* in 
Amherst.

Mias Florence Harper, following a 
visit to relative* in Moncton and 
Shediac. left town today for St. John, 
where «be will spend a tow days, pir,v 
loua to bar return in tha United 
State*.

make loans to i

bSu» 1eld every- 
where m

Wsrtk

ting life anew on 
m development 
lecurity, but you 
form production

sGsfasa« I1 In hesee, 
MssMss box. 11 V N

PILLS .Penobsqirisip
I

ihelp the bowels to functional# 
properly, and infl 
and Iddneys to act very efficiently.

Penobeqnle. N. B., Oct ♦—Mrs Mar
shall Stewart* received a very serious 
tall on Monday from a milk wagon and

y, therefore, by =i: the liver 1 r>'4 I ilp as a result is confined to her home $6Aluminum | 
utensils ®

Kept brigjii ! 
With

EHer many friends wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Some of the boys who have been to 
the woods have brought out some 
moose. They report deer very scarce

H nn1
vHome v= 

Comforts
§1919 e

4U.1» i =GilU A little esdlemcoT wee ceas
ed here this rondes whew the Van. 
a me Baprcse So 1» left the rails just 
etwee the stades, 
sere tor
were drives there.

r h.

f 11
I»,ia i

INOldE whs ha# epeet thei
ed to Hrde Per*. Vase

Mr and Mrs Hert. McLeod. St. John 
were (seats ot Mr. end Mra. Chee 
McLeod on Snndnj.

Mr. nod Mra. A. D Pmrr and Mr. 
Harold Freeze attended the IhttOal- 
lirln wedding in Bockritle hut week, 

Mlee Lett Marrer, who le teachleg

fc

Dutch:
V7

You'll 
Like the 
Flavor!

m ■ZSHOEPOUSHES
( A Great Borne Shine
1 The Bi^ Value Box

LIQUIDS amo PASTES
FOB eLAOC.WMITE.TA* AWOX-SUXX>(0*e* BOOWH);

t.t ft otter coeeoeenowa awwrgg, «MeetroeteMSd

:1 : Removes

Discolorations
and

Stives Tima- 
Money-Labor

at M Setdeœeet epeet the week ,I
Mrs. Stephen Weldon. Mrs Misais 

Mer aed Mine Kathleen Weldon epeet 
part ot this wait ha deegeeee.

Set Dale Weldon. Moncton. I» 
* tow darn at her old home

a' - iim ■* A* lL
Mr A. W Currie haa perahaaed f.mmBarf Morten Ma property at tire

This I» of the moat fie*
!
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FRESH FISH 
Freeh Fish of All Kind». 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 end ZU South Market 

Whari, St. John, N.V

MARKET REPORTS SSofam
Tractionrims

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919

#STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
BULL POOLS WERE 

IN CONTROL OF 
STOCK MARKET

TORONTO TRADE 
QUOTATIONS

STRONG CLOSING 
MARKET FRIDAY Equip for tMEnwpcy

Toronto, Oct lo.—Oralu uaotatluiu 
on the Toronto hoard of Trade tod*» 
array ft* toHÏWIi

Manitoba whynl. Ih store fort WU- 
UlW, No 1 northern, Midi No. B. 
northern, ,Uti No. a mraUratti, fta.au 

Manitoba dits, in turn idoH mi 
Haiti. No. II, ,ti, tv.. Hi i.«I Nil. e v. 
W„ tft de I oftthi Nu. I rood, 19 Ml

'Motillt*# hfttlo,v. Hi «into fort Wil- 
Until, No. a v. tt , ft i aii tojootftd, 
ftl.ia lie, roil., »i.la r,.«.

Abumojui i-otn. it»ok Tehaeto, 
iranfopl sltipmtml, No a ylllow, now 
until No. 4 yellow. nominal.

Ontario outs, ooeohim* to Iraigms 
outside, No. ft 

iltilittlo w*

tala» tattMt au Un |« IM% tuft tlMuq
r Traction Blnis can be mod In 
lion with either Demount r on hubber Tira eq 
I Their extended beerli 

loco with traction cleats, (as ah 
ll'uatratloiil, viva ft firm, Bound I

iMcInUtlAU, * VOWANB.I 
New Yin*. Pet. 10-The eloee w*« 

ethnie infilled lonnftee ilenroa ot 
the V ti. Steel tiorporatinh ehowbil 
oh merenee ut only I lit,000 tone na 
aeoinat nu Ihehntüe Of MM.lMfi Ih All, 
nal hud no olteel ninth the lunrhot 
ne it wfte revosnlavil thru Hie nine* 
smelter awn In nii-watrl noter» wn-.i 
due hi the oondttion of the market 
hint before olid donne the alHke The 
• mailer IHi-rmtee Was OU* IH fftet to 
relovtniiee of the eortnirnllon lo book 
ui-ders in the rave or nu oneeHain 
future no nine.lt aa to tlio Hoaltnlloh 
of buyera. Verrat il ly the vreoent etosl 
market elves no liidlentiona of weak 
ettiite dwsuHe the fuel IHet «iiuduultoti 
III the mills is aiwtdlly reimroribe to
ward a normal volume 

All of the tvtudtinetoo ,-orreeiwH- 
iteiti-o lUHimrhlhft the Industrial tmn> 
revenee emiuoraee the belief thnl ll 
will teeuhriiksh substantial veanlts Ih 
Hie dlrecilon of a more arable label 
allmitlon

Now U ths time to ton. 
aider the mutter ol your in. 
veetment in Csnatls'* Final 
Victory Loan,

To enaure the continu, 
a nee ot preaent proaperity, 
it it imperative that every 
Canadian aubacribe to the 
utmost of hla ability.

Subscriptions open Gets 
her 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jaa, MacMurtay,

Managing Director,
92 Prince William St,

St, John, N, U 
19) Hollis St.

Halllan, N. S,

leurcmEstenalve Buying of Repre
sentative .Steels, Coppers 
and Rails Featured Friday's 
Transactions,

snr-w
own In

km
ntall Ilmen. The action la automatic, 
simule and practical.

The moment n «oft piece of around Is 
reached and the tire jink* Into It then

■BBpfjiHlHWklsdlately 
Info notion.

Write for Illustrated clteblftr and 
price of Traction Bln* to suit fa 
truck. Mention sleo of wheels. •

10—Bull the cllunNoe York. N. Y, OH 
pools wore in ondlapoled vonuvi ol 
luday's slock mnrknl, the hnwdosl 
trail meat «olive waaion In «rsurat 
weeks, their further upehtllona Ih mla- 
oelburaotis Issue* trains well support- 
cd bv eateoalVc bdylhs of represeot- 
auve steels, toppers iidd rails 

The demand for «rank preiraoded 
the publication of Uie tinned statue 
steel limn**,. Usures ft» Sebtember 
which a bowed an increase of «boni 
Ifn.tmo tuna, «.ml eeolhed # hate It* 
basis m farorablr repolis from mill 
, outers

failed amies Steel nmde «n et- 
Uranie sain of two points to lift 1-4,
It* heel price alliee the luccptlun Of 
the atrike trail affiliated shares, ea 
portant Hertenler, Rioee-Bheitlcbl.
Wtralbta nnti ftepubllei were two tu 
Hi c points lusher.

the same considerations probably 
«ceotllilit for the elrensth of steel «nu 
ptet-u-k-al enuipiuonle. where reine of 
two to seven points wore nmde by 
nouerai tniectHr. WeeUlliliuUec,
freased aieei far, New tore Air 
Drake and rtnldwin ImcomoWte 

Southern favllhi oyofahutiowod lira 
«her ralla. Its rise of « l-l points be 
ms acoontpattled bt the hraviiwt Iran 
auctions in mail) weeks.

other tranapurratinu», notable si.
Pant, rotuhtoh, mill preferred,. Te«os 
and ftti-IHp alul Her dlllt S«lnei> one 
to rate and n Halt points 

All lira prohllMent coppers wore in
cluded in Uie inumry for morals, morn 
elablo trade coiidllloPs belli* tiMend
ed by reports of foleisu Htlylhg rural 
other au tances in the iplotnliou for 
the refined product.

shipping owed tlietr Irfesular ad 
tame tu I lie mrepsih of Atlantic tint! 
aim failed fruit, bill lohncco «ml 
food issue, maplleaied Intle of their 
tei'Mit at-Hyitt ,

Vhafnller led the motor*, gaining 
Iblfily posit*, k bid ted Issue* 
speWstlles. Haiti* three t 
polhl*. Stekteett Filwteum featured 
the oils to the hew filpp of «fill 14 

Rales sthoiiuled to 1,911,.onn shares.
Moud». Mceptlus dtlllHes. were

mesdy to stroll* ou diteraifled deal- MtjW 0cl , .Al, ttfinttabt ,f6p
ML4*u5fl*!i tside, 412,49(1,11110 rakH,l>MoUd!itld||,foitiiflbla hail, * .ten 
URl tnitwl btfhil* Wëtë Mi' t1i«k rutt-hi fhfl pt-titiOsIMuii of

clidtiind on call____ the WhiflU* tduuln Vo.. 10 lease II*
« „ 17.o4.iJiL, “ water purling* to the l.uhec Water

( N H MAIiNlNOfl and Blectrle Ugh' • mpafiy for a
foroulo. Uni., dr lober ill,- The term of ten years a I ad auuual feulai 

rntoullati Nalloual Hallways *Coss „f «nun, me to»d ohllinlfin Itself Id 
earniut* for the week endln* October nun hasc the *11# at the eud of 
1. IBHr, were fg.4ftrg.gni, an Idcrcaae time nr snoher, at me pHce of ftio.don. 
of ftsHUOi as ,-iftipSred wild the cot- On Idis elle, mro occupied by the so- 
responding period Iasi year The cslled (Ifiane mini ihe town will 
urn** earning* of ihe r. N. B. from eirtrct « hydro -'mottle lighting plant, 
January first to dale, were ft fig,911,419 at an eatlmafeo cost of fttn.ono, which 
an increase of ft9.tteo,S9p oter (He Is the figure set by engineers as ah 
corresponding period tu IMS. outside saw for cWslruHloU gud in-

—,—i«»a m. i stallatlon Mady for Work. The Ctir-
tiuick ntdlou ou Ihe part of (he real will he ra-ried twelve miles hr 

eras in closing the watertight -'cblii* ftQwwblsahm ilhc, psesing in rough 
Ion bulkhead" of (be sleaUicr losing J'rîlFt,g, Tte tl. We=t Imbcc and 
tog Monday high!, ptctenled a pos- l-«ih*c Hhlgc. «iih branches to points 
ride iom of life when rhe craft wa« «IffW W tte hiam 1lha jfwfitowarr1. 
rammed by the flhlted Slates sdlbftmt- LJ£,e «Mimdra to detelop dbout 209 
HOC o-t in the treacherous wafers home mtwer. .■ ud tbl* will be used 
„f the Hell Odle channel Ip (he iff,- MffSW tor natiliu#. buf also as an 
tret Bast «ter adjunct lo IP ,valet system. Al «tes-

The IwSlUfflou. a colonial ldhe !> «I.lwalcd two |
sleam-r was bound for I'rovideuce «*<« ha# m.lra Jftgb fwrb nbg the, 
Will, m passengers. When according
tu pnsseheers. the submarine, which Slf, i52!Sî*l„ tramro ibe^iZT 
had been UnmOChtrin* OH the surface. ÏÏSJl .Z, . ,™ÎJÎ52ÎÎ' ,1™ <h
auddehiy headed across net ho*. WWi* lh^
ThT-tft WflF a tnt niMtttït Ittiv à mf Addéd tij (hi,

fht ......«pèêffi tu oatti though
vf fnt tâft fi- nOWW «loft# tht htit (n 

hr tffh (thrtPf

Ur

While. *4 to 99. 
oat. t o. b sh

points, seoordltig to freights, .... . 
Winter, raised, ,-ar lots. »2.iio to fta.wii 
No. 2, 41 if In «2 „:i, No. 9, »Hl9lb 
4l.iwi No. i spring, 12.1» lo Is.dgi No 
•i f I «» to 42.001 No. 8. II98 to 11,01 

Harley, accohlln* to trelghla 
side. Mulling if.21 l„ fti.il*.

HuckwHeni. «ocordlng to frelghl* 
outside, No. 8 nominal 

Bye, acrordilii* to freights outside, 
No. 2 m,initial

Manitoba Hour, gutentmeot stand 
«hi. HI do toronu, 

vBHutHo Hour, governmout standard, 
in tote bugs, Mmi-rarai. nrorapt ship 
meut #9.40 to 19.lie Toronto ft9.fi) 
to 19.«6.

Mlllfeed. car lots, debvered Mon
treal, rraighle, bags included, titan 

ton |t8.0»iBM|HMMMI 
Uoud feed Hour, t9.no per bag.

Hay, track Tormiic no. 1 ft24.oo to 
128.00; Mlseil ftls.un lo izl.im 

tit raw. ear lots, track Toronto, 
mum to Ml.oo.

rt ceMMUtniau cans Liante#
M"“"4?ra»n*83î5lîte»n*»î*tï!3Noiitethelitmi')

bedded almost k 
in mud Whilc the rear 
Which are ctotrlM1
loud, Pd,tipped w

Foley Trocilo
tore operating el 
CM 601 i Footing

fi
lm ml

Is

vT.-'V

.tiSÈdJ

Wh, , 
oiittm-» 
tfcetlvêlytitoea 1,999, MO.

9) * V. HANimld-H

N. Y, QUOTATIONS

i McDmiaall irad Vowana.i

enirif c®0|ien Digit 1*1» Close, 
A n tied tiug 94-8 MW ***» !j4ft
Am vai k-dy h™Ni
Am fated . 119*1 114* Ini li»H
An, sug Hint 141 -to I4n 140
A ill Pmell 14*» iH* T4j* 10 ft
Am ru tody 49*1 Hfift «Mi «Ml
Am Woolen toil# HS4« tfikti lltt 
Silt Tele I»*» "9» 9-i 99
Anaconda w«* lOv, »»“s
AM and li till 1H4tft 1841« HUH, 1:184» 
AW von . enm ol--n, 1111*4 - J
Alchlsol, 914* 92 914ft 92
Hail and Ohio 4U,
Sold Unie 148» Ho 14.4» 444*#
Doth Steel Hn«« m*’* 164<4 lot*»
tirook Hap Tt 90«* 20»s IP's 99»
v y I 41»
I Ties and OHIO 89*4 #»» -I'» '!'»
VhlHo . 41», H*, 44*1, 144ft
Vent 1,10 *d inns* Hot's nmfti I no 
ran Pm- to!N, I9I*, 191» 191*ft
VPOC tiled 941 844 240 240»
fine ('em 19» Ht» H1‘k 10»
Hr Nor Pfd S9'i »n <9
Hut'll Hub SB» Ml» 98» Sh»
Hell klleci 189» Il8 109» llti
Hen Mmncs 2ldl 89* 895 891-ft
Ur Nor lire 19» 40» 4A» 411»
Indus Alcohol 144» 149» 144*1 148» 
llller A-gro-lll 20» 89» 91 11»
lnspir Cop *d 91» oil’s 9i» 98

. :4b» 99» *8» 119

%Shorts ftriB.oo per ton:MONTREAL SALES

l.McDougall alul t „walis 1
Merninp.

Mcwreal, k-rnlay. Oct in.
V , l,oall 1998 1,0911 tl 190»
Sic Ulan 1921 1,4100 « 108», 9,IUW 

u 108»
Vie loan 1991- 2.000 fl 1114»
S ic I mail I m—9,000 41 HKH4 
I mill Vl4- Loan .18,non ,i infl,. 
Rlcaltisliips Vom ilu 1, 99», 2r, Jt 

67. 80 « Of, 280 41 *«». 99 11 99. ,10
,1 lll»4

Wraraships IT,I ho 11 *4». to if 
s4L. an h 96», mo U *4». 24o if

j_-±_______ BHAwino HABt reort gfctuAL PnotoungonJU

hr sighted a rallruad I----
SS'aril's Islaiiil and lira Astoria 
iliuiil opnoaii,- Mth street, Msn- 

Me slowed duitlft lo Haw- - 
Hu- Hunt to t-foss ills ini* ami wsi 
shout lo proceed Wlii-c Hie fid7 ap
peared difectlg ahead, cotnlug bow an, 
titra was riding un the surface at ihe 
time, hot with Her sleeting gear use
less, she was at lira mercy ut I Be 
siron* (Ide.

The Leslugtuu proceeded under her 
own steam to a wlmrr oa lira Astoria 
side uf Uie rWer, Petit lira !i2ml street 
ferry. There most „i lira passengers 
were landed. The raiiialn decided 
phi to try to make Manhattan Mon- 
llav lilghl. but he aald he would Walt 
until daylight, When, with Hie aid of 
ttfga. hr would return lo Ilia ship'* 
Usual |,i,-r

Brasilian—480 » 94. la 11 99» 8(1
ni ill

hole fas no it HI», *0 a lilt», 
van Vcm Vu4n--9 «1 80».
Vein Pfd—-9fl iff 101 
Steel Van Vont ad—'9 it 19». 80 
19». 6»,9 11 fg.

UoHi Iron Hum- mho u as». «89 1}
and their 

to iweire
89»

shawihlgati—no ff 122. 89 ff 182». 
Montreal Power a#8 » 90», 8 f 

99, 015 0 HI
vae Car Vom ,8 e an», 9»o 11 ho, 

14 » 49».
I9J7 War Loan ejmo it inn».
Vat Pfd- In ff n!i
Van car Vom 0 n àn». Jm, u -.11
llglltlee 26 O' 942
lieiruii -6 ff as
Smelting- 460 vi 41
Hlofdon 80 0 1494»
McDonalds—28 11 95 
Waras Mouds hOOO ft *» 
gorgings Son it IpW, 'is 11 1911 
Hior.lun Phi 44 / "«
H V Pleh--r.il ft s.8.

« Waragadiuck —4:1", ff In, 126 n 
mv<. ,440 ff 60».

Ntiebec Ball In u 81», an n it»
» it 81

Asbestos—9.5 0 76 
tifewerra»—-96 11 1*4. 
iliahlic ting Vom - 14n ff a4,

«*>* T* « «"»- 24 V 64».
l/yall-si, ff 196. 45 « 1.94», 

i ftp. ,ii ff 142»
Span lilt Vom 996 ff .7 
spgp Ho Pfd—in 11 114
at IvuVf Plotlr 5 it 116, 46 it lie 
Tit, k«lls—f.n it 50 
Peirnnms—90 it 'll»», 26 
Aura, tlolde/i Pfrl -*5 11 

It III 
Mrymptptt 
Auras V'On

keiiae Vnp 
Lehigh Va I 4*’,
Met Mar I'd iff'» 191 
Mes Petrol 844 9r.O 
Mid talc Sieel 99*, r,4** 99 *1 844»
Ml- • Pat- 
Nt Nil aad M 44 
N t Vent 
Nor Par «I
Nai lead
Pres* till Vat 97 101
Beading vmn 04 44
Bepnh tiled 99» 104» 9*» 101
Boss] Dutch 1044ft 104» 104» 104
si Pain .. . 45 Is» 46 46
tioii Pm- . . Iffllft 110» 10}»
Sou Ball . 89 28» 2* 39*1
tiltldebtiker 186» 129 184» 12S»
Duran Pa,- , 12n 126» Ufte I2st4
D s till Cam lin» 118» lin hi»
V S Hi* 198 129 196*9 127
t'lah vop si 9(1» 9 4 96»
Weslinghons* 68» ,18 66» so»
Virgin Car vh 9g'ft 91» 99» 94»
(Bromberg 100 109» ion 104»
tiinclair OH 
Sinclair tin

180» 120»
«41» 249 id Ibis town wd

,t"
:U» 84 40»

74» 74» 74» 14»
97» a1 91»

97 inolft
99 94»

95‘s

8 that

hoti-
ltd

..

CHICAGO TRADE
loo

1 McDougall add <'0**01 t 
Vhlcazo. Hid. 10 -n,ce. Wo ■! «Mi 

etl. 41.40; Wo. 2 «ellew. ll 48 lo <1.4*.
flats. Wo 2 White/11» 1# 19»; No. 

:l while. 09 iti 7t 
B-.-c Wn : Jl t3» to <1.42». 
tinriev. II.Is la 11.84 
Timothy. <1.60 fo ft1i.26.
(•loyer, nominal.
Pork, nommai 
1 <«». I29.no 10 <29ir,

(Sant.
High I/o* Puw 

131» m% 
122» 122'A

16

7.90 Vif ft.
126 n 100. 2s ff inn - ,,

Hines foie-- 75 ff r,«». (p „■ g7 
YrttW PMti -loo n -, 

de(im#n titrtifM- - .î.Vrho 7/ 9*> 
Atieftiëàti 

v,t </f>rth invfc—i.yrui 
I*:; Y if' fyyrttt iVOW 
tie f/frth UHM K.tiflO

IhdsirNZVWw -vwvwvn.-ww

ered. and lucre Waft ft sens*!Km of 
“sliding backward1 Many of mo 
passengers Were thrown off I holt foot 
women screamed and men cried fiti
heig.

Tirai-
preservers as the submarine hanked 
a way The crews were standing by 
toe lifeboats, hot Ve-frtoi# Hray and 
(he officers nimsrd arf/w a ooick in- 
sneefl/m of (he bant, Itt wfilch « lagged 
•i-ml-clrcoigr hole of 16 feet radios 
hail been («TO. said that the steel 
Pistes gbore her waterline were «tote

Order weft /pfietlv restored when ll 
am, learned (hot the steamer Was to 
no danger The pump w«* a*t to 
work and wnat little water had We* 
taken war son# «romped trot.

On hoard the si/hwarf*e there wed m
,'hnnt 40 men. under command »tj 2artl, tnt, «-eeit 
tde«t. Vcrormuhder diffthcn. B*sfan 
.lames tiny re wee the nniy 
Jored rtts arm was ernshed so 
iltat It wa« neceaaftry tv take

pay the «fftirni.il retitel 
elfe and nos--;’.ly «wire.

At the fnci ing It Wde voted to 
rescind (Ira vote taken last August, 
wherehy the ' *hte were to he nperni- 
etl hy eh oil t,*me. end (hie was fol
lowed hv accepting articles anthorlring 
lira finance C/irnttoftoe fo raise the 
necesenry too- ey by 9 bend issne tl* 
foe fleneminstiope of the h-unde and I 
determine s': necessary details, i*.1 
clftdfog the r eht to let out (he Work ' 
of etmstroctton bf oorttracf

■ n//», 
io4»

tite.onshlpe VftTOf 126 ff as », jj 
t 69. 25 n 69»

Steamships Pfd % ft six,
Ifraaiiia# 99 ff 6s» tr,
Tegtlle f'om—3f. « i2i 
< emenf fort»—25 tft Tin, 6

ff 70*4.
Rfeel Van Horn «d-436 'll 70», 6

" 73» 90 ff Tft, ft!6 0 74
Don, Iron form m n e»», on 

"4» 35 ff 69»/ I Mil « TO» 725 
to». 300 n ink.

J* « I*», 60 0 Iftft, m 
Montreal Fower- in n at, ,/

general r#eh for life 
ie sithmnrtoe harked

e Was a

Mat . 81 rat- 134
Oats

m
70»

72»Met .. .. 7ft»
- •• 'lx

Pork.
.Ian............... ft2.62

I ill», ^ 7'f. .4 D»c 70»

12.45 S3.50

MONTREAL MARKETS
NEWCAÉTLE

Monffral, Ocf fo tifttra Wo. 1 feed.
Mrs Wewitro .fattfe of gredefltlon

is toe gocst of Mr. and Mrs. B, A. W. IMohr. Man. enfMlg wheel nafente, 
fifftfft. new standard grade, lion to 
tf.fn. '

Boiled oats, hag »0 the.. 4.46 lo 6.0*. 
Mjfffoed. wrap. 46.00; «boffe, 66.9» 
Hay We ft, per to*, car lot*, lift on

v.fieeee. Itoeet eaator**, 26 
Batter, ohotceet cfteaTOert, 6*. 
tiggs. freto,

tien Tele toff if*
Van Car—«* ff 49» 
v** Bar Pfd T". ff. ft*
Mo fort-ff ® 7». 5 ff 76 
Prlp Pr ff 
One By -■» » 21».
•foraurng-to ff 3d 'ft 
Riordon 25 ff 149. I* ff. ,4ft» 
wavagameek- 836 a en 

*»». *6 ff 69»
SWg tfVHt - % Iff %(fH

it 0*2». 3ft « 64. ' *'
^Lyifff- -Ï5 ff f*«, 50 .ff «6 ff

fpan Hi* Bow »6 ff 5/7», to* «ft 5**f too ff to. 210 ff to»*
#(w# Hi y MM 316 ff lift, 20* ff

Ertefg*! yiriffng *„ si,(#f, Mrs. W. ft. ft*** B I, oceeegkry to toke ^ !

SS < «Sr i
slyer htild for Mew Y*r* Effort* Ne J * A Park la III at the Mlr« 1
latodo*. titTOrefolng Went wrong with,"''*?}1 «r7lyl,WIIÎL!?l*e^!0r1"- 
the steering epnaratne Of foe 0-17 0 LJSlwS?,4 Mr*., -Dtchard* ot 
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Thenyotr ought forced 
nor booklet "The In
terne Tag g#< the 
ATAMfé Mm ^

* letter of « Cane- 
ranee.

Entrant from 
dig* soldier hr Et 
To M*e. K. Ü. BAM8MC* i

the Rectory, Yarmouth, M,8.
beat Mother j-

1 am keeping well, bgte good 
food god well protected from the 
westhgf, htit have tome difflcnlty 
keeping nnfoyited gueate from
AS#14U.i4 mavisiting me.

patriotic drug-
a / nr, n Of far*lumcuiing

to do you
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7#ft « gift oversea#—if 
know eomething thnt 
«terythingf ldo-Old
9 ft 1,’Jr I / fIftluiiiiwiiy,

tour affectionate MB,
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fasti off flawed ...
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faom. Iron Pfd », „
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Si.1 Ail
can fo and get foe 
booklet, eg send for g 
copy to-day, tear dorf« 
ha,e fo rea-d ff aff. tot- 
tenue aftf Bide» telle yee 
MM where «o And the 
page <Bwt deala «nth

was.. to
in

and P .. «

6o6?,1l0«)trS The Canada Permanent Trust Company
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Act* as ' oromtito* for foo property of persona mentally agiter 
PEBMAnENB* I* a* aaaOBffal featore m foe management of #«- 
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MlMirtTi Lmiménl Cff, Uf,
Yarmonfo, V. 8.
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ellvaioks

We manuiaeiutti * iisievu iu Frelgli 
PRsskeufser, nauu F'imer, Dumb Wal 
ète, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

< Ul. ifUiiil# f*. I**
tern

ELECTRICAL GOODS
l/.l.hn-l-HHIAl, CONTHAVTUHti 

Uae Suppllee
Phone Main 4,3. 64 and 39 ltoek B 

J. T. COPFBÏ,
Successor to Kuo* l/leutric Oo.

HORSES

HOUSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carL 
jioraes. Mward tUt&ux, Union t*tr<

PATEN1S

ITBTHtlRSTONIIAUaH A CO. 
The old esUblUhed firm. Pits 

everywhere. Head office Koyal B. 
Biitldtnf, Toronto. OttoWs offices 
«Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

Offices through

HARNESS

V We manufacture all fttylea Han 
and Horae (loode at fo-y price»

H. HORTON tt SON, Ll
ft and 11 MARK6T -IQ UAHS. 

•Phone Mato 44».

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Aï list», Engraven.

WATCH 8TRSKT

FARM MACHINERY

OUVCH FLOWS
McCUKMiUAx i UrtidAUiu AMD

tinsJifti.Nli AidiuiilNIMi
i. p. LYNUi, RJU UtiiUil tlrtiBL 
utii uur priced mia toruid umora

bu/iUE UidtiWtitiiâk
i

FIRE INSURANCE

WtidTMKN AUdUHAVL/l CO, 
li«61«

Fire, War, Marine aud Meier tier 
Assets exceed ««.UVUgOW 

Agente Warned.
H. W. W. iKLNàà * SON,

Bt. JoAnif much siaoager.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by • 

Skilled Operator*.
ohdbrb phomptly pilled.

the McMillan press
be i*naiiB Win. Street. Phone Mi «740

CONTRACTORS

wTÂ" MUNRQ
Carpenter - Contractor 

R 134 Paradise Row. 
r Phone 1129.

EDWARD BATES
LRipeiiikit LuUiruui.or, appruleer» etc. 
Bpectai ttilemtiou given to aUerâtiona 

and repairs to houses ntd etorea.
60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 766

d‘i\ JOHN, N. Hy

CANDY MANUFACTURER

"Gi B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

COAL AND WOODI
HARD COAL

Try Pea Coal In your
COLWELLFxIEl CO. LTD 

'Phone West 17-90,

H, A DOHERTY
tut censor to 

K L. âiobdiûNUEH.
COAL AND WOOD 

3/3 Hay market Square. 
'Phone 3U3U,

4
m -rt

1 A .] . ,
i , 1%
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Tire
Contentment.

■KflRe __________ _________wVteh let Ka «hser, s*.
pNiasleft ef motoH.f
WHdss tit li iOdiwid wifli ]

Malles# Cross Tires
wïgrfhg folk. Ill tt
«nroam-^ktalfoift Cro.j ^Wftft are 

‘Th. tiro. That 01*1 tiatlafaetlan. '

OVTTA PERCHA * RÜ1BER, Limited,
fraTV,\„Mlh.

<

—

jm
Uip uodeietgned, and emlorsod "Tenii 
•r lor grain conveyer efiulpment, at. 
John natftwur, N. B.." wUI be recehe-J 
at this odk* until 12 o'clock hoao, 
Thurfosy, October 29, 1919, toft lira 
«roetructlon of train conveyer equip 
nraii t, at Berth 16, Bt. John Ifortiom

Plane and form, of contract can be 
«eon ami specification and forma of 
tender obtained at title Department, at 
the ofltcea ot the Boglneor-ln-cliarge.
81. John, tt. B.. District Bug! 
Bhautlineesy Building, Montreal, que. 
and Equity Building. Tovonln. Ont.

Tunurt arltl nol be considered un 
oh printed forme siippIM 

by the Depertmonl nttd Ih accordance 
with condition, contained therein

Each fonder mint be accompanied 
by 90 accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Mlu 
titer of Public Works, equal to IP p c. jJ 
of the amount of the fonder. War Loan ■ 
Bonde of the Dominion will also pe W 
aoceffted a. security, or War Bonos 
and cheques rt required lo make up 
an odd amount.

Nota.—-Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing ;,1 
accepted bank cheque for lira sum „i 
#20. payable to the order of the Min 
later of Publkt Works, which will t, 
returned It the intending bidder 
mit a regular bid.

tieei-H.

leas made

suu

By order.
h. ti. D6SHOVHBR9, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa. October e. imp.

JBB
MAIL CONTRACT

BBALttb TBNDFms «uldhes»cd to 
the boetttlBeteT-Uenvral, will lie n 
ceived at OttâWR until noon <tit Friday, 
the (14th Ndtetnbor, 161», for the 
veFBure bf Min Mnjestyr Malle, on a 
tthoiiufeed potitfttcl foT four jours. :i 
tliiios l>er wuek oil the Lepronu Ruml 
ttbUt-e. No. 2, from the 1st April next.

frihted ttotiens voiltfllillhg further 
information as to tonditlone ot ptopo- I jl 
bontract may be neon and blank fern ^ 
of Tender may 1m obtained nt. the T 
Post Off lee of Lopmui. and at lh« 
ofttop of the Pont OffloR Inepi-vtor.

H. W. WOOlW.
Poet Olfldh Ihsprvtof. 

Poet OfMvn Itiapeotm's Office.
Rt. John. N. tl.. Ovtoher 2. 1»19

X-
i*L.

prince écorge
| %Qttl

TOBONTO >InCyilteof Shopplni) 
and Buainoeg District 

290 ROOMS

IkM. <4. TllOM/fift*.,

l !
T JF

sfifSjr KiRUmLL _ wYgMBFl' UftiS COALS

CenehalSales Office ■
MONtntAllit ar.jAMi* tr.

H. P. A W, E. fi. ABP, limited 
Agent# at fit. John.

COKE b
» Tillable for Furnaces and Stoves.

PETROLEUM COKE
Far Ranges, Ètc.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
Beef Qualify. Reasonable Prices.

R. P, A W. F, STARR, LTD.
4# smytoo fit. 159 Union ei.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGlVERN COAL CO.,

TEL. 42. 5 Mill tifrtii ;

STEAM BOILERS
tve ere offering for immediate 

shipment out vt stock "llatneton 
steam boilers as under. All are aO- 
solutejy new, of recant censiru, 
Hon and late dost gnat —
-Twe—vertical typo 3. tr. qj-. 

dig. tt-tr biqn, ,29 the. so. p.

». pi
on* H. H. t. *fyga, 60 b. »_ m 

die., to'*' long, 126 lb$. w p. 
Dollars vt btbor sizes and dr 

«tang cart be built to order rer 
prompt», regarding 
solicit corrsapondenee.
I. MATHEfioN A 

«I4W Qlasgow,

sr.v
We

00.. Limited
Nftva Seeds

Peel F, Blencbef
Chartered Accountant

t6t.tiFMO.Nti OONNtiVTfOY
St. Mil and Rofhéfiar

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall a cowans
Memttofo Mofitfnal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St, John, N. B,
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, Si, John, 

Quebt-c. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Order* executed on all Exchangee.

THE STANDARD rr, JOHN. N, R. SATÜR oeromn. -e »
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JSÜLJ
the undeielgned, and endorsed "Tend-
u fur grain ooureyer equipment, 61. 
John Hartwur, N. B.," will lie recel' 60 
at tnie uitkv until 12 o'clock neon,
Thursday, October eg, 1610, to. llie
nenutruction of train conveyer equitr 
ment, at Berth 18, Bt. John Bartioui

Platte and forme of contract can be 
eeen and apeelflcatlon and forme of 
tender obtained at title Department, at 
the oltlcee of the Baglneerln-cliarge,
Bt. John. N B„ Dlelrlct Engineers, 
ahanghneeey Building, Montreal. Qua., 
and Battit, Building, Toronto, ont.

Tender» arill not be coueldered ttn 
leee made ôh printed forme euppllct 
by tile Department and in acrordauoe 
with condltlone contained therein

Bach lender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cliedue oil a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Min 
Idler of Public Works, equal to lb p c A 
of the amount of the tender. War Loan ■ 
Bonde of the Dominion will also tu T 
accepted aa security, or W 
and cheques H required 10 make up 
un odd ntnount.

Note.—-Blue prints can fas obtained 
at this Department by depositing ;i-i 
accepted bank cheque tor the sum oil 
»20. payable to the order of the Mm 
later of Public Works, which will n 
hetuhhed If the Intending bidder 
mil a regular bid.

ar Bond.

suit
By order.

h. t; DDSHOUMBRS, 
Secrelnrt,

Department of Public Work», 
Ottawa October 6. umi

Pad R fflanclMt
Chartered Accountant

tkl-KPHONP OONSeCTfOX

at. J<Att and Rothesay

STEAM BOILERS
vvc are offering tat immediate 

sblpmetit trot at stock ••.Matbbeon'' 
steam Boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, at recent coûntruv 
lion and late designs: —
•tWd—Vèttieai type So h. 4g-

dis. 9Mr Biflh, uo iba. *. p.

one H. B. t "type, eg h. p, S) 
dip., Id'#1 but, us ibs. w. p. 
Boilers of ether sizes and de 

signe can be built t« order rerv 
premetly, regard leg 
solicit correspondeeee.
I. MATHESON A

Maw Glasgow,

which #s

CD., UMlTIo 
Neva goods

r

JK
MAIL CONTRACT

BBALBD TBNDRRH addressed to 
the Poetmaeter-Uencrnl. will lie n 
cel red at Ottawa until noon on Frida v. 
the ddth Noremhor, 181», for the 
voyance Of Mis Majesty's Malle, oa a 
proposed contract, for four y aura, :i 
tittles per week oil the l.epreau Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st April next.

Printed noticed roiiteittlhg further 
Information as to condltlone ol pro pu i J 
bdhtrttet tn*y be seep and blank form A 
of Tender may l>e obtained at the ~ 
Post Olfice of lk>preau. and at the 
office of the Poet 0trice luepuctor.

H. W WOODS.
Poet Office Insprr inf. 

Poet Office Itlepectm s Office.
St. John. N. October 2. tills

unit1

,v-

^rhtte êeorge |
•Toronto >lit Genii oof Shopplnq 

ahd Busin-uss Dhrtrlft
280 ROOMS

TtloMr-gfli, mop. |

mSi

ilfi
77}I

;i

35 9M\ bbbji
SPRINGHIIL. UlAjMpwfL' OAS COALS

GenehalSales office ■
ui sr jAMis it. MO'tflÊAt

«. P. à W. P. 8.ARP, LIMIT*!» 
Agents at 8t. John.

COKE t
8'liable ter Furnaces and StCvêa.

PETROLEUM COKE
For Ranges, Etc.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
Best Quality. Reasonable Prices,

R. P, A W. F, STARR, LTD
48 Smyths Bt. 159 Uhleh St.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGlVERN COAL CO.,

TEL. 42. 9 Mill st.ie; :
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEI A Business Directory
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ op RELIABLE FIRMS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 SWRjSEr

■He
Sch Flora M, 144, Merriam, New 

York.
Coastwise —Sir» Empress, 612, Me- 

Donaid, Digby; Keith Cann, 177, Mc
Kinnon, Westport; Connors Bros, «4, 
Warnock, Chance Harbor; schs Aggie 
Curry, 81, McLean, Apple River; La- 
voila, ITS. Bellaty, Hillsboro; Mary 
Blanche, 24, Neves, Alma.

In For Harbor,
Three schooners, lumber laden and 

bound for New York, put into port 
yesterday for harbor and cleared in 
the afternoon for their destination. 
They were the WaRham, 448 tons, 
Barbara W., 288 tons ,and the Flora 
M. 144 tons, the first two from Wind
sor and the latter from Walton.

Kanawha Salle Today.
The Furness liner 8. 8. Kanawha is 

expected to sail from London for this 
port today with a general cargo.

FONT OF BT. JOHN, N. B.
October 11, 181».

Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—Jltra Bmpress, 612, Me- 

Donald, Dlgby; Keith Cann, 177, Mc
Kinnon, Westport; sohs Waltham, 448, 
Murphy, Windsor (for New York); 
Barbara W, 28C, Tower, Walton; Mary 
Blanche, 24, Neves, Alma.

Cleared.
Sch Waltham, 448, Murphy, New 

York.
6ch Barbara, 286, Tower, New York.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
irma oui.Y)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dolton.

C.E.L. JARVIS k SON
Provincial Agents.

ACCOUNTANTS
iModern Artistic Work by • 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
tib vmeu Wth. Street. Phone M. 8740

- . ;W. Simms Lee,
F C . A.

Qeo. H. Holder
.O.À.

LEE If HOLDER
Vheftered Accountents 

BtHLDINOB, HALIFAX. N. B. 
Rooms 16, 10, Il P. O. Box 12* 

Telephone Rockville 1112.

QUEEN AU Cekee of Laundry Soap look more or lew 
alike, but they can be quite diff 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE" fa just good Solid Soap-not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap walue.

t inCONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRQ
Carpenter - Contractor 

jfa 134 Paradise Row. 
r Phone 2129.

---------roR---------

“Insurance That Insures
--------- gBE US---------

'rank R. Fairweather & 'Co..
12 Leu ter bury Street. Pttoue M. 863.

BROWN'S FLAT.

MISCELLANEOUS
Brown’s Flats, Oct 8—A social 

evening was spent at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Btrothard. Brown's 
Flats, on Sept. 16 to celebrate a re
cent nuptial event in which the con
tracting parties were L. Pearl Brown 
of Brown’s Flats and Lemuel Vincent 
o< Boston. About fifty friends were 
gathered and a pleasant evening was 
spent in games and music. Dainty 
refreshments were served and a bas
ket of flowers holding an envelope 
which contained money was present
ed to the bride by little Mies Gene
vieve Btrothard, the presentation 
speech being made by the Rev. C. E. 
Btrothard. This wae followed by 
speeches and good wishes of all to 
which the groom made an appropri
ate reply. The gaAerlng closed by 
singing, "For They Are Jolly Good 
Fellows." Mr. and Mrs. Vincent left 
the next morning for yielr future 
home in Boston.

Y ROLL OF FILM 
TH 60c, TO

ASSON’S
St John, U. B. (Bn 1341) ami It 

will be (Inlehed end returned 
postpaid.

SEND 1AUTO INSURANCE
LOST. n.dkCMrA« Mg.dk.DmIAimHSAKOMmA»k for our New 1'oRcy 

• FIRS, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All Jtt One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rate# Solicited.

Chan. A. MacDonald & 3°n
Provincial Agent,.

EDWARD BATES
Lar peine it Loliiructor, appraiser* etc. 
Bpectai attention given to alteration» 

and repairs to houses and stores.
60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 766

dT. JOHN, N. u.

LOST—From Imperial Theatre, 
Charlotte and King street», a purse j 
containing fourteen dollars and •omi-i 
personal cards. Owner Will kindly | 
notify ’phone M. 3667-31 or M. 2640.1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGviolins, mandolins,
end ell 8trine Instrument* end Bow, 

Repaired.
SYDNEY OIBBS, SI Sydney Street■Phone 1616. I

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.CANDY MANUFACTURER FOR SALEHOTELS TRANSPORTATION

FOR BALE—Horse tlx years old 
guaranteed sound and kind, good 
driver. Apply Lewis 8. Akerley, Nan 
rows, Queens county.

TO LET WANTED"Gi B.“ VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KIND Bl'RBHT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
BL John Hotel Oo„ ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

WANTED — First oC November, 
working house-keeper In country vil
lage; water and electric lights in 
house: eauy position. Apply with re
ferences to Mra. A. E. Smye, care of 
Mrs. G. C. Carson, 210 Winslow street. 
West Sl John, N. B.

MAFLEHURBT HOTEL to rent
Apply to The S. H. White Co. LAd., 
Sussex, N. B.

à
FOR SALE—2 pool tables, In first 

class condition with all fixtures. Oray- 
Dort car in good order. Apply J. L. 
Thom, Chamoook, N. B.

I REXTON NEWS.

Mieses Lena and Ndlllo Raymond of 
Kotichibouguao are Waiting friend» in 
Richlbuoto.

Rev. Mr. Whelpley preached his 
farewell sermon at Rouchihougnac on 
Sunday last. At 4*e oloee of the even
ing eervlee, Mr.Whepley wan present
ed with h puree of gold and an address 
which wae replied tu in a fitting 
manner.

Complete your matriculation at 
home. We teach any particular sub
ject or all, according to your require 
ments. Bend today for tree informa 
lion. Canadian Correspondence Col
lege, Limited, Dept. B. J., Toronto, 
Canada. ,

RBGULAR BBEVtCBl 
TO QLABOOW FOR BALE-rtFarm, with or without 

etock and farm Implements. Apply to 
Herbert Crawford, Norton, N. B.

From 
Montreal
Montreal .... Cassandra .... Nov. 6 
Boston

GIRLS WANTED IN GANONG 
CANDY FACTORY, ST.CLlt-TON HOUSE

THIS COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOMB. 

Corner Demain an* Prlaoeen SU.

REYNOLDS fit FRVTCH

I Oct. 24Baturola BROS.
STEPHEN, N. B.—Good salaries and 
steady work. Board» will be furnished 
at our Boarding House, which Is pre
sided over by a competent Matron, 
at o, very reasonable amount. Write 
for particulars.

Oct 14........... Bcrtndia ...........
To Oleigow vl» Mobile

New York Columbia .... Oct. 7 
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8

ASSIGNEES' BALE.
Tenders for the stock and fixtures of 

Heckbort Bros., Chatham, N. B„ men's 
clothing and furnishings, will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to and 
including Monday, Oot. 20th, lflin. 
Tenders for stock and fixtures may be 
separate. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. For further In
formation apply to W. F. Cassidy, As
signee, Chatham, N. B.

SALVATION ARMY
Cast-off Clothing

COAL AND WOOD♦| TO LIVERPOOL
. Oarmauia .

Orduna ..
.. Vasari ...
.Oarmauia ..
.. Orduna ...
. Oarmanta i... Dec. 13

. Oct. 8 

. Oot. 25 
Oct. 27
Nov. 8 
Nov. 29

New York . 
New York . 
New Yofk . 
New York . 
New York . 
New York .

WANTED—Oollie pup (mala.) 
'Phone Stacey, Salvation Ax my Hostel.Canadian Express Co.

Sale of Unclaim
ed Freight by 

Auction.
The unclaimed 

freight from the var
ious offices of the Canadian Express 
Company In the maritime provinces, 
as published at Hlxprens Offices, will 
be eold at public auction to the high
est bidder oai Wednesday, the fifteen
th day of October, at 10.30 o'clock In 
the forenoon at salesroom, 96 Ger
main street, un lew «tiled for and all 
charges paid previous to day of sale.

HL d. . dRJBIGfl IT (7>t,
Bupt. OatL Express Oo.

F. R. POTTS, AttOtioneer 
Oct. 11th, 1919.

DUFFER1N HOTEL
POSTBR ft OO, Pro». 

Open tor Buelneia.
King Square, St. John, N. H 

J. T. DONLOP, Mgr.

HARD COAL
Try Fee Coal lb your

COLWELLFuEl CO. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

We will cell for your Castoff Cloth
ing; Old Furniture; Boots and Shoe» 
and sundry articles. Please ’phone

36 Bt James Street

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Good wages. Mrs. Teed, 108 
Hazen street, Bt. John.Main 1661.

To Plymouth, Cherbourg
New York. ..4, Caronla.
New York ........ Oaironla ........... Dec. 6

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 1 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Maurotanla ... Oct. 28 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .1*. Saionla .... Oct. 16 
New York

WANTED—Dining room girt Ap
ply Matron, St. John County Hospital.

WANTED AT ONCE—Dining room 
girl, general girl and female 000k. 
Kennedy House, Rothesay, N. B. Phone 
Rothesay 44.

.. Nov. 1 SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Excellent 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mas», 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant

PERSONALS.
H. A DOHERTY ROYAL hotel

King Street
If you wish a pretty and wealthy 

wife, write me. Loose stamp tor re
ply. Lillian Sproul, Station, H. Cleve- 
amd, O.

tut censor to 
Ü. L. aiobdENUER. Apply for application

COAL AND WOOD 
3/3 Haymarket Square. 

Phone 3U3U.
St. John'* Leasing Hotel. WANTED—Teacher, second dees 

female to teach the primary depart
ment of Ee»t Flvrenoevllle Graded 
School W. W. Med ville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, Peel.

Great success a welts you. three En
cyclopedia Volumes and Booklet of 
Formulas for one dollar. MadMann, 
Postal Box 1985, Montreal.

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY OO. LTD. Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, obtains highest salaries for

Nov. 18« .... Saxon la ....
To Piraeus (Greece)

New York .... Pnnnonia ... Nov. 12
Per rate* el passage, freight end further 

particulars apply to local agents or

THB ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OSUBEALAGENTS

143 PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
•T. JOHN. N.B.

JEWELERSELEVATORS TEAMSTER WANTED — Fifteenth 
of October or sooner, a good team 
ster, to work at construction work, 
lumbering and other work. Age limit 
22 to 60 years. References required. 
Must be willing to go anywhere in 
Province of New Brunswick. Non« 
but good men need apply for poaitiou. 
Apply, stating wages and reference*, 
to A. E.
bob. No. 210 Win alow street, West 
St. John, N. B. Horses now working 
at Milligan Bridge, Ononette, N. B.

We manutuuiutti * Eiecuiu Freight, 
PRaseuger, iiatiu Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

POYAS & CO.. King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches, 

prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2996*11E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,u THU. FR1. SAT. tSUN. MON. TUB. WED.ui. aUiiii# t*. 1*.
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

1 2 3 4/567'
12 13 14

SL4

I
to

LADDERSELECTRICAL GOODS Smye, care Mrs. C. C. Car.Steambf lëaves Grand Manen Mon
days, 7.80 a m., for BL John via Cam 
pobello and BaStporL returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m, tor 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thurgdaya leaves Grand Manan 7.80 
a. m., for Bt Stephen, via intermedi
ate port», returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.80 
a m., for Bt. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porte, rettirudng 1 o’clock same day. 
Qrand Manan 3. 8. Co., P. 0. Box 387 

8t John, N. B.

ELECTRICAL CONTHACTÜRB 
(Jus Supplies

Phone Main *iJ. 84 and 89 Dock Bt. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Go.

rv«1
extension

LADDERS WANTED—Second class
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary, 
Centreviile, N. b.mALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussela Street. St. John

\\\\\\\\\T4t
; fiENGRAVERS SUCCESSFUL TRAVELLERS 

WANTED for a month or two about 
the end of the year to sell calendars 

! for 1921. Territories open in Hali- 
. fax and St. John Cities and in differ 

j ent parts of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick and Quebec, also in W’estern 

j Oauada. Big money to good salesmen. 
I Write now for particulars as terri
tories are being allotted in advance. 
News Publishing Co., Ltd., Publishers 
and Printers, Truro, N. a.

7.17 piiiiiSF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATBK STHSKT

machinery V*'

j. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists and mnqinhhrs

Steamboat, MIU aot OenereJ 
Repair Work.

lNDtANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 
'Ubonea M. 226; Heaidenoe, M. 2868

VANCOUVIEastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON TORONTOWINNIPEG1 Resumption of ServiceFARM MACHINERY

Toronfo^kncottVer
(Both Ways)

MALE HELP WANTEDThe 8.8. “Governor Dlngley’’ will 
leave BL Joku every Wednesday at 9 
aam, and ever* Saturday, 8 p.m. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday tripe are vie float- 
port and Lttbec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare 19.00. Staterooms $2.60 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod 
CanaL

For freight rates and full informa
tion apply

OUVflR PLOWS
McCUKMlurx i u.u*<Jh, AND

SC.uUi.NG MdViilNflttY 
à. P. LYNCH, 320 Union Street 
uet our prices ana un-urn oeivre 

buyiu» umewneie.

GOOD WAGtS hUH MOMS WORK. 
! We need you to make sock» on the 
fast easily learned Auto Knitter. Ex
perience unnecessary. Distance im
material. Positively no canvassing. 
Yam supplied. Particulars 3c. stamp. 
Dept 56 C., Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

PLUMBERSè
lTSS'ti|3P

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
«1 UNION STKBBT,

wbst rr. john ’phone w. m.

e.mm.nelng SUSDAY. OOTOBIS 6th. le.rtef

TORONTO
(UNION STATION)

9.15 p.m. 
DAILY

FIRE INSURANCE
SITUATIONS VACANTWflBTflitN ABdUHANUO CO. 

(1861/
Fire, Wat, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed 89.UVU/NW 
Agents Wanted,

R. W. W. Jr’HLNJa 4s BON,
Bt. John.

FF.ANCi: 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

There will be much rejoicing 
this first Peace 1'hristanss. 

Greatest imaginable demand for our 
exclusrive but not expensive Private 
( hrietmas Greeting Cards. Earn ten 
dollars daily showing our magnificent 
free sample book 
credit given, experience unnecessary. 
Linscott, Brantford, Ontario.

$10ZJ
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

SL John, N. B, MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Standard Sleeping, Dining. Tourist and 
Colonist Oars. Flrst-oloss Day Cooohes. 

Parlor Oar through the Rookie*.

Toronto - Winnipeg
gempertmont—Ofcservetlon USrarji Cars

The Maritime Steamship Co.Branch Manager.
Speeflal terms,

jFRESH fish

Fresh Fish of All Kind*. 
JAMES FA rrERSON

19 and ZU South Market
Whart, ÜL John, N, B.

Sun4,f, Wend.,, Wedne.d.,, MS.,
Canadian R.tlen.l .11 the ».,.

Teesdn,. Thur.d.,, S.terd., 
tin e.T.*.. Berth •«,, Csehr.ne and O.n.dl.n a.tlon.l,

farther i.f.r,.tlee Ire* O.n.di." n.tlan.l Tlehel ...et», er 
OESERAL MSSCaOES 0EPARTWEST, MONCTON

TIME TABLENERVOUS DISEASES
a.

Commencing Oct. 17lh a Steamer of 
this Une leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drew», ceiling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Btete.

Leave» BL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at- Bt. George, L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leave» Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat
urdays for Bt. John.

Freight received Monday* 7 a. m. to 
5 p m. Bt. George freight np ttii 12 
noon.

Agent» Thyme Wharf and Ware
housing Cd., Ltd. Phone 2681. Lewi» 
Conners, marffifler.

MEN—Age "J to x 55. Experience
unnecessary. Travel; make, secret in- 
vestigationb. reports. Halariee; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency. 704. St. Louie

fl |KOBBRT W1LBÏ, MedioaJ Eleotric- 
speoiellit and Maaeeur. Treai, ati 

ne» vone dl.es.ee, neurasthenia, loco-
aunts, parelyela, enauca,4* motor

rneuinatlem. Special treatment tor 
uterine and. ovarian pain and weak- 

Facial blemish ea of all kinds Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

ness.
removed. 46 King Square.HORSES

HOUSES.

Just received from Ottkwa, carload 
borees. Edward Hogan, Union street.

Established 1878.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

TENDER FOR DREDGING.
Scaled Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked "Tender fdr 
Dredging, St. John, N. B will be re 
celved at this office until 12 o'clock 
noon. Friday. October 17. 1919

Form of tender may be obtained 
from the Resident Engineer and this

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the form eupplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to fifteen 
hundred dollars ($1,600.00.)

R. 8. RBSROCHERfl, 
Secretary.

PATENTS

roTHBRSTONHAUtlH ft CO. 
the old eatahllehed »rm. Haunt. 

*,e,,wkerc. Head nffiee Ko,el Bank 
Building, Toronto. Otlewa office., 6 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

OIL HEATERS
a rLOHBNCH OIL HEft-tBR takes 
the chill off the bathroom, dining room 
or Bring room end aaree coal. The, 
-ra .ale, conrenient and economical 

In end eee them.

Office, throughout Dr. * DeVan’s French Pills
X reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
15 a box. gold nt all Drug Stores, 01 
nailed to any address on receipt of
»ric TWe Seofaell liro« Ce., It, Calh- 
rtaea,

Come
A. M. ROWAN

HARNESS 331 MAIN STREET Phone Main «86
Son

nestores K¥m nnd Vitality; for Nerve 
and Hrnln; Increasee “gray matter/’ u 
Tonic—win build you up- 98 a box, or 
two for |5, at drug etore*, or by m.iU| 
on receipt of price. " Tie Seobell 
t'«., M. ratfaarlaee, Ontnrto

•old In St. John by The Nate Drug

PHOSP OL FOR MEN

V We manufacture ell etyle. Haroeae 
and Horae Oooda at to r prices.

H. HORTON ft SON, LTD.
| and If MARKET SQUARE. 

•Phone Mere 64*.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

9. GOLDFEATHER
Si* liais (ngatalro). Tel. M. *411-11

Department of Public Works. 
I Ottawa, Oct. 10, 1»18.

Ce., Ltd., 160 King Street.

gs

..wI

>

Telephone Operating for Young Women
Permanent and continuous employment for young 

women with or without previous operating experience.
A good salary is paid from the start and increases in 

pay are regularly given to all employees.
Annual vacations are given with full pay.
Operating and recreation rooms are large, well ven

tilated and comfortably furnished.
Lunch rooms are provided in which hot meals are 

served at cost.
Apply to the Chief Operator.

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
22 Prince William Street

Canadian National Railways

m

ei

C U N A R D
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR DONALDSON

■
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Lease Signed For 
Martello Hotel

MRS. MARTIN, FREDERICK STREET, 
WON THE BIG PRIZE AT BAND FAIR

f "
1JTI

V
“Beacon”

Barn Lanterns
'i

Board of Protestant Orphans’ 
Home Held Meeting Yes
terday—Budding ait West 
Side Given Clean Bill of 
Health.

Drawings Made Last Evening in Presence of Large Crowd 
in St. Andrew's Rink—Ninety-four Prizes Alloted— 
Mrs. Coughlan, West St. John, Won the Creamona- 
phonc—Fair a FJuge Success.

Won't Plicker or Blow Out 
In Any Wind

, THE THREE"Beacon" Lanterns give a large, clear, bright, light 
wMch to perfectly protected and will remain steady to 
the strongest wind.
They ore strongly made of a high grade of tin, wdth 
good burners, large oil fount, heavy glass globes, and 
will gave long, sati factory service.
They come at two prices:

Bright Tin Finish ....
, Painted in Bright Red

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

/•The -drawings' in connection jvith 
the City Oorntxi Bandy seventh Round 
the Workl fair -were made last even 
iug iu s»L Andrew'« iudik. The pre
nne r prize of u trip io 
or $.)U0 In cash was \ 
aianiiu, o Frederick street. Clyde 
Johnston of 189 Mr in cess street won 
une secunu prize ot *^>0. The big 
cremomphone, uouaied by Amherst 
Pianos. x.ui., wui8 won by Airs. Cough 
Ian, 01 West at. John witn Ucaet 
Ao. 1254.

i lie prize tickets were put hi one 
churn while the list of prizes was 
yuiLced m ariother and boys trout the 
iu vein le Hand anew oui Lue slips. 
\-e officials wro Allan Irvine, Wil

liam Case and K. J. Adams, wan Wil
liam Ale Mahon; Fraaiit Hazel and ad- 
ward Mcv’ourt as scrutineers.

The prize winners wcr« as follows: 
$oVV or trip round the wond, Mrs. 

A. ,Martin, 5 Frederick street, tiuaet 
G l<i.

$250 (ticket K 37)) Cl>xie Johnston, 
189 Mrlncess street.

815V tucket V lv2j Mrs. John Me- 
On Monday. Thanksgiving Council, 11- Britain street.

$75 uticket J L) Mrs. Hugh Doherty, 
229 Charlotte street.

Brooks; M. O'Connor, One Mile House 
Jas. O’Netil, St. David; J. P. Potty. 
St. James; W. J. Robinson, Courtenay; 
S. Sparks, Prospect Pt,; B. Smith, 
•Hampton; Daniel Said, Bast St. John; 
E. S. Freeman. 58 Mill.

$1.25, James Ktlloran, 20 Enta.; F. 
McCann, Erin; John Todd, Erin; H. 
R. Tobias, IS Brunswick.

$1.00, Mrs. Chas. Baird, Clarence; 
H. P. Brittain, Weet St. John; Mrs. 
Berton, 43 Canon; Wm. Carter, Red 
Head; Roland Chase, <3 Sewell; W.
E. Denting*, Cranston avenue; Joe. 
Doody, St. Jame» street; Thoa. Elliot, 
158 Prince William street; W. Flem
ing, 104 Main; S. Fauletie, St John 
Iron Works ; Norman Gregory, St. 
James; Genevieve Gould, Fair ville; 
Mary Gantreau, Exmouth street; Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson, Richmond; J. P. 
Hopkins, Brussels; Wm. Hanlon, Mil
ford; H. Kemp, 4 Charlotte; C. P. 
Kinsman, St. John: Oscar Larsen, 4 
North; A Locke, 61 Richmond; John 
Madden. Fredericton; T. E. McMur- 
ray, 23 Murray street; Mrs. W. J. Me- 
Alary, Alexandra; J. Me Dade, St. 
Patrick; Jas. McAnd-^ewe, Olty ; Roy 
McClusky, Bath, N. B ; J. McGillvray, 
98 Coburg: E. J. Neve, Duffer in Row; 
W. D. O’Leary, Waterloo; R. H 
O'Brien, 184 Brittain 
O’Brien. Dcactnsfield avenue; J. E. 
Ramsden, 669 Main; W. R. Ritchie. 
Railway. Mail Clerks’ office; J. Rod
erick, Brittain; G. J. Smith, 157 Queen 
Harold Sulis, 271 Waterloo; W. J. 
S>ack, Y. M. C. L: J. L. Thorne, 102 
Carmarthen; C. White, Victoria; Mrs.
F. Wells, 93 Brittain.

Seventy-five cents. F. J. Driscoll,
Halifax ; A. P. Stevens, city.

Fifty cents, Kathleen Murphy, Ger
trude Murphy, 11 Exmouth; J. Judgin, 
108 Prince Wm. : Mrs. C. Haffemian, 
Erin; E. W. McMacktn, N. B. Tele
phone: Art. McGluskey, 81 I«einster : 
John Mallaby, 40 Leinster; Eileen 
McDonald» 136 -Waterloo; H. Needham, 
Charlotte; Murray C. Ring, Duke; J. 
O. M. Wetmore, City; Mary McDonald, 
Waterloo; Catherine McDonald, Wat
erloo; Mrs. J. Owens. Coburg; F. R. 
Paterson. Duke; A. Simmons. Mrs. A. 
Simmons, Eileen Simmons. Lancaster 
avenue; W. L. Stewart, Brindley; A. 
Smith, Park Hotel; M. L. Vinneault, 
Cobung; W. P. Whelpley, Chubb.

Twenty-five cents. Mrs. B. Bowes. 
Philip Bowes, 98 Coburg: Mrs. T. V. 
Barker. 137 Sheffield: John Boosept, 
St. Patrick: S. B. Cliff. Exmoutli : R. 
L. Hunter. Canterbury; Mrs. K. Hard
ing, Dorothy Harding. Annie Harding. 
Main street ; Beulah Toot en, Newman; 
Mrs. Lee, Fnirville; Mrs.. H. Lyden, 
Golding: R. McFarlaite, Metcalfe; Jas. 
Myers, 43 Sewell; Mrs. J. Mullhi, 189 
Brittain.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Director* of the Protestant Orphan 
Home was held festerday T. H. Esta- 
brooks presiding.

Aliter a discussion of the enlarge
ment of the Institution by the acquir
ing of the Martello Hotel property, 
Weet St John, the president was vot
ed power to sign the lease from the 
Government with the Department of 
Militia at Ottawa.

Plans for the renovation and repair
ing of the building are already in hand 
and will be proceeded with promptly.

President Beta brooks made an ap
proximate budget of the first year’s 
expenses of the double orphanage plan 
■which included the renovation and 
furnishings of the West Side building, 
and the upkeep of the Britain street 
establishment for 45 children, and of 
the possible 40 additional children In 
the West Side Orphanage, arriving at 
a figure of $15,000.

It was estimated that subsequent 
years would require considerably lees 
money, as the initial cost of the sec
ond building would not have to be 
met again.

Ten 
compte
Hotel building, and a committee con
sisting of -Joseph Likely, David Hip- 
well, C. H. Peters and J King Kelley 
will decide upon the work today.

After th«*meetim; n furnishing com
mittee ctinsistirg of Mrs. David Mc- 
I-eHan, Mrs. WitUam Vnssio, Mrs. F. 
W. Murray and Miss Mabel Sidnev- 
Smith was appointed to make ready 
the Corleton estnbUshmeht for early 
occupancy.

The committee of management for 
the West Side Home will be the same 
as the present one for the Brittain 
street establishment.

President Esta brooks. denying a 
rumor that the ex-military hospital 
(Martello Hotel) was unfit for 
pancy by reason of the medical use 
to which it was put. read a very em
phatic letter from Dr. Abramson, Gov
ernment bacteriologist who gave the 
Institution an absolutely clean bill of 
health, stating that no fear need ex 
ist at all regarding the healthfulness 
of the building as soap and water it
self, let alone paint and whitewash 
would make it as pure as any newly 
constructed house. The rumor is a 
silly one.

The Protestant Orphans’ Home, un
der its enlarged conditions will have 
accommodation for infants under Hire* 
years of age. and will broaden its 
scope among Protestant orphan child 
ren from a]J- parts of the province. 
An appeal for support from all Pro 
testant, people in New Brunswick is 
now being made through a special 
committee and the treasurer, H. C 
Rankine.

The present enlarged scheme is con- 
ntfdered by the directorate as only 
temporarily caring for the Increased 
number of, orphan# and the ultimate 
plan for a large central institution to 
still very much alive and will eventu 
ally be carri-d out.

, For eleven years Martha Foote, 
head housekeeper at the Senate Hotel, 
Chicago, had catered, unseen, and min
istered, unknown, to that great 
less, Bhi-tting, conglomerate 
known as the 
Wholesale hostessing was Martha 

, Foote's job. Senators and suffragists, 
^ambassadors and first families had 
fnound ease and comfort under Martha 

Foote’s regime. Her carpets had bent 
their nap to the tread of kings, and 
show girte, and buyers from Montana. 
Her sheets had soothed the tired limbs 
of presidents, and princesses, ffnd 
prima donna*. For the Senate Hotel 
is more than a hostelry; it to a Chi
cago Institution. The whole world is 
churning in at Its revolving front door 

For eleven years Martha Foote, then 
had beheld humanity throwing Its 
gHmy suitcases on her Immaculate 
wfoite bedspreads; wiping Its muddy 
boots on her both - towels; scratching 
it) matches on her wall paper ; scrawl
ing Its pencil marks on her cream 
woodwork; spilling its greasy crum.be 
on her carpet; carrying away her 
dresser scarfs and pincushions. There 
is no dupremer test of 
Eleven years of hotel nousekeepership 
guarantees a knowledge of human na
ture that Includes some things no liv
ing being ought to know about her 
fellow men. And inevitably one of two 
results must follow. You degenerate 
Into a bitter, waspish, and fault-find
ing shrew; or you develop Into a pa
tient tolerant^ and infinitely under
standing woman. Martha Foote, dealt 

; daily with Polak schib girls, and Irish 
porters and Swedish chambermaids, 
and Swiss waiters, and Halsteti street 

. bell-boys. Italian tenors fried onions 
A* In her Louis-Quinze suite. CoU-og 
M\brys burned cigarette holes in her best 
' I linen sheets. Yet any one connected 

with tiie Senate Hotel, from Pete, the 
pastry cook to H. G. Featherstone. 

[Je -=■ see-«|ireo(j)r, 6ould vouch for Mar 
Tha Foote’s serene un acidulation.

Don t gather from this that Martha 
Focte was a beaming, motherly person 
who called you dearie. Neither wa$ 
she one of those managerial and mag 
nlficenl blonde beings occasionally en 
countered in hotel corridors, engagée 
in addressing strident remarks to 
damp and crawling huddle of calice 
that is doing something sloppy to the 
woodwork. Perhaps the shortest cu 
4o Martha Footo's character is througl 
Martha Foote's 
floor. Turn to your left. That's it 
1246. Come ini)

In the long years of its growth am 
success the Senate Hotel had know) 
the usual growing pains. Starting witi 
walnut and red plush It had. In it 
adolescence, broken out all over int< 
brass beds and Wrds'-eye maple. ThU 
in turn, had vanished before maiw 
any veneer and brocade. Hardly ha 
the white scratches on these ruddy sui 
faces been doctored by the hone 
painter when—whisk! Away with the 
sombre stuff!. Amlin mi need.a wliol 
troupe of near-French furnishings 
cream enamel beds,, cane-backed 
spindle-legged dressing tables befor 
which it was impossible-to dress; pe 
Hons chairs with raspberry compte: 
ions. Through all these changes Ma 
tha Foote, in her big, bright twelft 
floor room, had clung to her old blac 
walnut set.

The bed to begin with, was a mtf 
sive, towering edifice with a beadboai 
that scraped ilie lofty ceiling. Hen- 
and-foot-board were fretted-end car 
ed with great blobs represents 
grapes and cornucopias, and tendril 

and other bedevilments < 
the cabinet-maker’s craft. It had bee 
polished and rubbed until now It shot 
like soft brown *at!n. There was 
monumental dresser too, with a live 
colored marble top. Along the wai 
near the windows, was a couch; 
heavy, wheezing, fatoarmed corn 
decked out in white ruffled cushion 
I suppose the mere statement tjmt, 
-Chicago. Illinois, Martha Foote ke 
these cushions always crispy wMl 
would make any further characters 
tion superfluous. The couch 
think of a plump grandmother of b 
gone days, a beruffled white fid 
sucress her ample, comfortable boaoi 
Then there was the writing desk; 
eubstantlal structure that bbre 
latlon to the spindling rose-and-cree 
affairs that graced the guest rooms, 
was the solid sort of desk at which 
English novelist of the three-volui 
school might have written a whole n 
of books without losing his dignity 
cramping his style. Martha Fo< 
used it for making out reports and 
struction sheets, for keeping accoun 
and for her small private correspoi

I
1uuu the world 

on by Mrs. A.
Travelling Public.Each tIJto 

Each $1.36

W. H. THORNE & CO„ Ltd.
J

S'

350 New Trimmed HatsAROUND THE CITY |
♦-

In a Featured Offering Today atTHE HOLIDAY
I $5 - $7 - $10 character.Day, The Standard,will.not be 

published. ,
have been received for the 

renovation of the Martbllo
$50 (ticket A 46), Peter McCarthy, 

Dufficriu Row.
$25 (ticket A.27), 14. Hamilton, 112 

Queen street.
$25 ticket Z 7), llaroLd Lawson,

Mrs. J. P.■
------»

CLEARINGS.BANK The Hats are large and small in Velvet, Pressed Beaver, and many of Vel
vet and Beaver combined. They are trimmed with glycerined ostrich, wings, 
chenille, and many of the smaller hats are deftly shirred and puffed with novel
ty pins thrust in their soft folds.

These Hats are conservatively chic, and of durable fabrics.

(Clearings Dor week ending Oct. 9,
$8,450,954, compared withy $2,441,470 Aberdeen street. 
Iu same period last year. $15 George Vaughan, care Vassie 

& Co.
$10, Thos. Baird, Clarence street. 
$10, A. Murphy, 182 Sydney street. 
$7.50, V. R. Gregory, 275 Germain

HAVE STARTED WORK.
Rourke and Griffith, who have the 

contract for the erection of the dwell 
mgs under the government housing street, 
scheme, started work yesterday. It ‘ 
is understood that much of the build
ing materials will have to be brought 
here from places outside of the prov
ince. The contractors hope to have 
the houses ready for occupancy «
May 1.

$5.00,.J. W. Lunney, Brussels street. 
$5.00, Mona McDude, Queen street Marr Millinery Co., Limited 4

%
ft$3.75, Jack W. Richards, 274 Prince 

William street.
$3.50, Mes. R. J. Wallace, 126 Brit

tain street.
$2.50, Marie Cunningham, 102 Meck

lenburg street; R. J. Gallagher, 50

*- -
A LEG AMPUTATED.

Success Ash SiftersWilliam Spearin, who was badly 
injured seme months ago tov the colM- * oter street; John Lattimer, Marsh 
siou or his auto with a C. P. R. train Road; F. E. Nugent, 1U6 Rothesay 
a? the Valley Road crossing, has suf- avenue ; F. J. Pougnet, 162 King street 
fered the amputation of one leg beto'U east: A. B. Wetmore, 59 Garden street, 
the kneee. He is still a patient at $2.00, Thos. Williams, 304 Brussels 
Ohipman Memorial Hospital. St. street; Mrs. W. P. Broderick, 86 
Stephen, but is on the road to recov- Orange -street, Mtes Emily .Bardsley, 
ery Dr. B. V. Sullivan is In. atten- Ex mouth street: Harry Driscoll, 277 
dance. ’ Princess ;

You can make a big saving In your winter's coal with one of these 
sifters.

*£>)
SAVES COAL, TIME, LABOR—AND NO DUST. 

Will save Its cost in a single season.P. McGourty, 349 Union; 
Capt. W. Hurley, Peters Wharf: Geo. 
Harrington. 237 Charlotte; Mrs. S.

H O. Mclnerney, Jhdge of Probates, Johnston, 2 Gam den : Miss J. O’Neill, 
presiding. Brittain: Michael Kitey, 3 River;

In the estate of John Prichard fjrank Leslie, 13 Rodney; Mrs. K 
Baiwn. butcher. Parish of Stononds, McCarthy. Waterloo; A. Mowry. C. N. 
deceased, letters testamentary were Ry.; P. Me Murphy. Ex mouth: Jos. 
granted to Mr. and Mrs. William John MeBrairty. Main: F. J. Northrop. 
Prichard Bawn. The estate is valued 
at $2,440.46, of which $1,500 !s real 
estate. L. P. D. Tilley, K. O., proctor.

bedroom. Twelftl
Success Ash Sifters, $6.25. Galvanized Ash Bar- 

rels, $4.50 each.
Wood and Galvanized Sifters, 75c to $1*75.

Coal Hods, Stovepipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, Dampers, Pokers, 
Lifters, Shovels, etc.

THE PROBATE COURT.

U f

Smetoon i SZZftst- Sid.Good Response 
From The People

4Operate Service 
St John To Norway

h ,
e PLEADED GUILTY.

Mrs. Mary Halltday, who was re
cently sent up for trial on a charge 

> of theft yesterday morning elected to 
be tried by Judge Armstrong without 
a jury. She pleaded guilty, and her 
counsel, G. Earle Lygan, made a plea 

, for leniency on the ground that she 
had four children. His Honor remand
ed her to gaol for sentence.

a storeT open 8.30 a. m.

§
Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. rn. Daylight Savlnn Ti"-«*Fund for Providing Provincial 

Refuge for Children Meet
ing With Approval—H. M. 
Ferguson of Rcxton Makes 
Generous Offer.

C. P. O. S. London Represen
tative States Most Import
ant Scandinavian Importers 
and Exporters Anxious to 
Resume Trade Relations 
With Canada.

J8L Jt

Mile. VerletVICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN.
Messrs. F. W. Sumner, Capt. J. E. 

Masters, Thos. Williams trad D. B. 
’•Veldoc, of Moncton, and Mr. iMoMur- 
day, of. St. John, were In town yester-

1 wTo Give Concert -a-1
/

MEN ! The Chances Are Many If You Are 
Considering Having a

The plans for the taking over of the 
day ;r. connection with the Victory Ltntt)Il pwperty in Wright sttreet for 

campaign. A meeting was hejd 
the 'rown Council Chambers yester

day afternoon when short speeches refuge for children have met with gen- 
wure made by Messrs. Sumner. Mas- oral support throughout the province. 
t< ra and McMurray.—Sackville Trib-

Wed., Oct. 22nd ?.L- ar a kuobs
The fact that C. P. O. S. will oper

ate a service from St. John to Norway 
this winter lends interest to a report 
received by the Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services from their London rep
resentative stating that the most im
portant Scandinavian importers and 
exporters have had considerable busi
ness with Canada in the past,\ and all 
seem anxious to resume euch trade re
lations. Pre-war imports into Norway 
alone amounted in grain and flour 
(chiefly rye flour) to 600,000 tons per 
annum; dried and preserved fruits, 
15,000 to 20,WO tons; canned food- 
bluffs, 11,000 or 12,00^ tons; sugar, 
65,000 tons, but very little of this 
trade was shared by Canada. Nearly 
at’, agricultural Implements were from 
the United States. Though there is 
not much to expect in the way of ex
ports, there are some moving, says this 
report, which might be of benefit» to 
Canada,

the purpose of providing a provincial

Wednesday. October 22nd, we wifi 
have an opportunity to hear Mile. Ver
let, the "Little' Belgian Queen of 
Song." as she is lovingly called in her 
own home vountry near B zssels.

Mile. Verlet came to America direct 
from the Paris Grand Opera Company 
where she was premier coloratura so
prano. She had a torll.lant reputation 
which she ;i.-<iulred in musical centers 
of Europe, and her coming to America 
has only increased her fame. For 
American music lovers were not at all 
disappointed in Mile. Verlet’s marvel 
ous voice, in spite of her great reputa 
tion.

New Winter Suit or Top CoatE?The committee in charge of the work
Jiae been greatly encouraged by the 
response from citizens in all parte of 
New Brunswick.

•Rev. W. R. Robinson, treasurer of

<?'♦--------
PAVING THE STREETS.

Paving of Germain street, from 
King to Union, was flntohed on Thurs- ■ 
ray at noon. The area has been sx:/- the committee in charge of the work, 
Fated iu asphalt concrete, of which hati received a very generous qjfer 
2.300 yards were laid. Progress jd re- ’from H- M Ferguson, of Rexton, N. 
ported on Ludlow, between Tower and B- Mr. Fenguaou read of the enter- 
Rodney, where u foundation cf broker. Pri8« *nd immediately wrote Rev. Mr. 
c,o:.e is being spread, to bo surfaced Hobmson, offering to furnish one of 
lr apshalt macadam. The car tracks tlie rooms in the institution. In his 
havu been raised, to a higher level of letter he said: "Just put me down 
18 Inches in some places. to furnish one of the rooms at my own

expense, and all you have to do Is to 
set that the room to dec-entdy fur
nished, all through, and send me the 
bill, and the cash will go forward.”

Mr. Ferguson expressed his ap
proval of the plans to establish the 
Refuge Home here and offered this 
tangible support.

The Linton property has been ac
quired and wHl be fitted up as soon 
ac possible for the receiving of 
child which to in need of being cared

ll for Thanksgiving
IWX

iBefore purchasing we Invite you to come In and see what we 
have to offer you at Prices that add to the attraction of the gar- 

' mente themselves.
Winter Top Coats

UN Onr assortment of these includes Chesterflelde, SUp-0« and 
\ Form Fitting models as well as some particularly sought Watot- 

seam styles In plain shades of brown and grey, belters zare v 
0 also for Imen who prefer them. • *

To meet the demand for a

Mile. Verlet was in Brussels or rath- 
at her house near Brussels when

out. Of course she and 
her motlmr were obliged to close their 
house ami flee in haste, ^Just getting 
away before the Germans advanced.

Her brother was less fortunate, how
ever. He was a retired officer in the 
Belgian army and after seeing his sis
ter and mother safely out of the coun
try, he dett-mvined to go back and of
fer his services to fight the foe. Be
fore he could reach Antwerp, however, 
he was arrested by the Germans. “Xr 
rested,” we call It—bnt the German 
way of making the arrest in this case 
was to knock Mr. Verlet down, beat 
him with the butts of their rifles and 
then force him to march several miles 
to Brussels, where he was Imprisoned 
and left two days without food. But 
the gaoler was a Belgian, so Mr. Ver
let was able to escape by bribing him, 
and was Anally taken to a hospital. 
Mr. Verlet’s injuries proved so serious 
that he spent fourteen months in bed. 
He was quite unable to work so es
caped deportation to Germany.

Mile. Verlet’s concert here will be 
an invitation affair and the musical 
fan? of St. John will be there in full 
force. This concert will beva ton g look
ed for opportunity to hear the won- 
derful golden voice of the gifted Bel 
g tan

ATTENDED CONVENTION.
Hon. W. F. Roberts, M. D., Minister 

of Health, return ad at noon yesttuxtoy 
from Ottawa, where he attended on 
Wednesday a meeting of the Domin
ion Council at Health, Dr. Roberts 
stated the* & number of interesting 
topics had beset discussed at the con
vention and tt»t there wa* a brisk 
djaeuseloc on mes «rares applicable to 
dealing with the He stated that
an agreement had been reached by 
medical representatives from differ
ent provinces. It was his opinion 
that while there may bo a recurrence 
of the epidemic It would be much 
milder than that of last year on ac
count of a greater immunity among 
the people and the expertenee gained 
by health authorities.

1

Real Heavy Top Coat
,

styles lo Best Kntilshwe have secured snappy and* attractive 
Tweeds. These are In very desirable colorings and are just the thing 
for the motorist. ence. .

Such was Martha Foote e room, 
a modem and successful hotel, wh< 
foyer was rose-shaded, brass-grill 
poacock-alleyed and tessellated, tl 
bed-eitting-room or hers was as whe 
some, and satisfying, and real as 
piece of home-made rye bread on 
tray of French pastry ; and as Inc 
gruous.

It was to the orderly comfort 
these accustomed surroundings t: 
the housekeeper of the Senate He 
opened her eyes this Tuesday me 
ing. Opened them, and lay a monn 
bridging the morphean chasm that 
between last night and this mornl 
It was 6.30 a. m. It Is bad enough 
open one’s eyes at 6.30 on Mom 
morning. But to open them at 6.30 

an lnd 
The taste of yes

Judge R. J. Ri‘chie Our Suits for Fall and Winter
/ cannot be excelled for real worth and value.

Come in tomorrow and choose from ’the splendid variety 
Utyles, materials and colors. ^

We are sole agents In this city for "Society Brand."

O A. .")■ 4ftfor.

Given A Surprise ffwirty Brand Cloître Of
RETURNED SOLDIERS 

ARRIVE IN HALIFAX \
(Men’s Clothing Section, Second Floor.)Congratulated by Party of 

Young Barristers Last 
.Evening on Attaining His 
76th Birthday—Presented 
Witl» Gold-Headed Cane.

À iSteamship Saxonia Reached 
Port Yesterday—Only Four 
Men for This District.

*•» >• KINO STREET- >» GERMAIN STREET . MARKET SQUARE-
Not Meeting With 

Â Ready Response Gharlçs Robinson, secretary of the 
Now Brunswick Returned Soldiers' 
Commission, received a telegram from

The appeal made for warm bedding w S‘Iunj!
for the Oromocto Are «offerer» i* not a”lved wltl* «Momed
meeting with the -©adr resnons* 00 board. Those for this dle-
wlilcb St. John clttuensusuattTmaS £rl,ït0f Octree,, of Dal-
«*. thoa. ,n nemTSbTSjnSSS “

Chapter, I. o. D. E. wlu> hare the «r- J *’ 8mlth' ^
rmigoment In charge planned for two '
representatives from chapters to be at 
Trinity school house yesterday and 
today Yesterday morning (the Bruns
wick Chapter and la the afternoon the 
Lady Roberts and Boyai Anns were at 
the school rooms and a very small 
amount of bedding was brought in.
Todky the LopMlrt and De Monte 
Chapters wltt be 
lng, and In the 
earlier and Seven 0m*,

U da hoped that 
found who wiM

Judge R. J. Rltc&ie was given one 
of the most agreeable surprises in his 
life last evening when a party of 
young barristers in the city called 
at Ms residence 39 Elliott Row and 
extended to him their congratulations 
in his 76th birthday. Those present 
were J. A. Barry, Urban J. Sweeney,
J. H. Hennebury, L. A. Conlon, W. R.
Scott, and K. J. MacRae. Mr. Mac- 
Rae on behalf of the young barristers 
In the city made a neat address and 
presented the judge with a barristers 
KOld headed cane. The recipient was 
agreeably surprised and made a brief 
address thanking the donors for their 
thoughtfulness. Others to the party 
made short addresses, and all present 
wished the Judge continued years of 
good health.

A very pleasant «waning was spent 
with music and stories.

Judge Ritchie leaves bill* morning wearing one Of these very attractive 
for St. Stephen where he Intends to afternoon dresses, which are made of 

| spend the week-end anfl Thanksgiving Georgette Crepe, Bilks, Taffetas and* 
• Crepe de Chine.

Tuesday morning, after
Monday................
day lingered, brackish, in Marti 
mouth.

-Oh. well, it won’t be as >ad as :
It can’t.” So she

63 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B. terday, anyway, 

sured herself, as she lay there. "Tb 
two days like that, h 

Not even in the hotel b
AFTERNOON DRESSES.

The most bewitching styles that you 
have ever seen, and the materials are 
so good and the workmanship Is 
hi keeping with both. These Dresses 
that have just been received at Dyke- 
man’s are tlie last word that the 
Fashion Artists have uttered. You 
will be distinct if you are wearing 
one of these garments because they 
will not be found in other stores, and 
there lading only one of each style 
and color among the lot you will be 
satisfied that you wlU be exclusive In

DEAR MADAM:
Knowing of your desire to own a genuine Leather Re

versible Coat of suitable weight for either motor or general 
outdoor wear, we announce for Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week specially priced garments — $60.00, 
$75.00, $88.00 or $100.00—and they are ajl worth at least 
twenty per cent. more.

May we show them to you?

never were 
running, 
ness.”

For yesterday had been what 
known as a muddy Monday. Th 
murky, and ooXy with trouble. 1 
conventions, three banquets, the lo 
so full of khaki that it looked lih 
sand-storm, a threatened strike in 
laundry, a traveling man 
twelve who had the grippe 
thought he was dying, a shortest 
towels (that bugaboo of the h 
housekeeper) due to the laundry t 
ble that had kept the linen-room i 
phone jangling to the tune of a 1 
drsd damp and Irate guests, 
weaving in and out, and above,

Saturday, Oct. 18tii, King's Daugh
ters Tag Day.

Meet. Harrington of St John, spent 
the flmt of the week to Moncton, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wolf.

KITCHEN CABINETS.
See Amland Bros.’ spécial announce

ment of Hoosier Club Sale on jpage 2.

In 1baml to the
the Vat

nr In All the stores of Manches
ter Robertson Allison Limited 
will be closed Monday— 
.Heiksgiving Day;

Yours sincerely
'D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.«.MtU,

t
j4*-" j a

wi

I

All our stores will be closed 
Monday, Thanksgiving Day.

TJHE WEATHER

UJnt., Oot. 10.—The dla- 
tfchtoh was over Lake

Toronto,
turbance
Superior hwt night has moved east
ward to the dt. Lawrence Valley 
with diminishing energy, causing 
showers In Ontario, Quebec and 
thv Maritime Provinces. In the 
west the weatiter, has ♦'been fair and 
quite cool.

Min. Max.
Prince Rupeoçd. ... 42 
Vancouver.. .
Kamloops.
Calgary.. .. .
Etimonton.. .

60
4640

36 86
13 30

.... S 
Saskatoon.... .. 16
Winnipeg............ . .. 23
London

32
30
82

M 77
Toronto. . 
Ottawa.. . 
Montreal... 
tit. John.. 
Halifax...

. ..57 30
52 78
50 72
46 52

. . 38 56
Forecasts.
-Moderate winds; i most- 

cloudy and unsettled, with local 
showers.

Northern New Etagland—Partly’ 
cloudy aad much cooler on Satur
day. preceded by showers in the 
morning; Sunday fair and cool; 
fresh southwest and west'winds.

Marittau

%

%

*r
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STORIES BY EDNA FERBER «con”
interns
or Blow Out 
Wind thethEToftm

* ** mSr&ZEX TJ JÆœS'Æ te“ and Te ?£ .« Z'"

Sleeplessness. The nag, it was plain, And into Martha Foote's face there have been 6luflnLd^eltotMartha Foote smiled. H you don t

01 ,ury mt0 Mslia MoCoï'i ïïârZeZ,t^daZ dZZeZ
■ Look here, you may think If. funny me In the way ot keeping the other

girls happy and satisfied than—
"What about me? Where do I 

Inetead of sleeping until ele- 
Polish

tbeayter. T1V cruet of thtm people, 
wing the iMgent blankets off'n the 
beds V—

"Good night, Nellie. And thank had won. ^ , t „r
you." was on thé table by the bed. Warmed,

"Sure ve know I'm that upset fr and sipped slowly, It had evidently 
disturbin' yuib, an' all, but—" tailed to soothe. A tray of dishes lit*

Martha Foote cast an eye toward tered another table. Yesterday's dish- 
the great walnut bed. That’s all right, es, their contents congealed. Books 
Only Nellie—" and magazines, their covers spread

"Yesm'm.” wide as if they had been flung, sprawl*
“If I'm disturbed again on that wo- ed where they lay. A lilt 16 heap of 

man's account for anything less than grey-black cigarette stubs. The win 
murder—" dew curtain awry where she had stood

“Yes’m?’* there during a feverish moment of tire
"Well there'll be one, that’s all sleepless night, looking down upon the 

Good night” * lights of Giant Park and the sombre
Such had been Monday’s cheerful black void beyond that was Lake Mich- 

cloee. igan. A tiny satin bedroom slipper on
Martha Foote sat up in bed, now, a chair, its mate, sole up, peeping out 

preparatory to the heroic flinging from under the bed. A pair of satin 
aside of the covers. 'No," she assured l slippers alone, distributed thus, would

large, clear, bright light 
and will remain steady tn

too worn out from lack of sleep to set 
anything clearly. You don’t know me, 
but I do know you, you see. 
that a year ago Anna Czaraik would 
have been the most Interesting thing 
in this town, for you. 
copied her clothes, and got a transla
tion of her sob song, and made her as 
real to a thousand audiences as she 
was to us this morning; tragic history,

about and through it all like a neural
gic toothache that can’t be located, 
persisted the constant, nagging, moa- 
dening complaints of the Chronic 
Kicker in six^lghteen.

Six-eighteen was a , _
arrived Monday morning, early, w 
Monday night every-girl on the switch
board had the nervous lumps when 
they plugged in at her signal. Sha had 

and back again.

For eleven years Martha Foote, 
head housekeeper at the Senate Hotel, 
Chicago, had catered, unseen, and min
istered, unknown, to that great 
less, shifting, conglomerate _.. * 
known as ttio Travelling Public. 
Wholesale hostessing was Martha 

, Foote’s job. Senators and suffragists, 
JAambaesadors and first families had 
fflround ease and comfort under Martha 

Foote’s regime. Her carpets had bent 
their nap Uy the tread of kings, and 
show girls, and buyers from Montana. 
Her sheets had soothed the tired limbs 

presidents, and princesses, end 
For the Senate Hotel

a high grade of tin, wdth 
it, heavy glass globes, and 
ervice. but------

“I don't. I don't. Wait a minute, 
Martha Foote turned and was gone. An 
instant later the weird sounds ceased. 
The two .women in the room looked 
toward the door, expectantly. And 
through it came Martha Foote, smil
ing. She turned and beckoned to some 
one without, “Come on,” she «aid.

She put out a hand, en
couragingly, and brought forward the 
shrinking, cowering, timorous figure of 
Anna Czarnik, scrub-woman on the 
sixth floor. Her hand stjll on her shoul
der, Martha Foote led her to the cen
tre of the room, where she stood, gaz
ing dumbly about. SHe was thé n-crub- 

you’vp seen in every hotel from 
San Francisco to Scituate, A shape
less, moist, blue calico mass. Her shoes 
turned up ludicrously at the toes, as do 
the shoes of one who crawls her way 
backward, crab-like, on hands and 
knees. Her hands were the shrivelled,

I unlovely members that bespeak long 
: and dally immersion in dirty water.
■ But even had those invariable marks 
! of her trade been lacking, you oould 
! not have failed to recognize her type 
! by the largo and gliV-vring-unock-dia- 
I mond comb which failed to catch up 
her dark and stringy hair In the back.

One kindly baud on the woman's 
Martha Foote performed the in

come in?
ven I'm kept awake by the 
dirge. I go on at the Majestic at four, 
and again at 9.46 and I’m sick, I teïl 
you. Sick!"

She looked It, too. Suddenly she 
twisted about and flung herself, face 
downward on the pillow. “Oh God!" 
she cried, without any particular ex 
pression. "Oh. God! Oh God!”

That decided Martha Foote.
She crossed over to the other side 

of the bed, first flicking off the glaring 
top lights, sat down beside the shaken 
woman on the pillows, and laid a cool, 
light hand on her shoulder.

'It isn't as bad as that. Or it won’t 
be. anyway, after you've told me about

woman. She had You’d have................ .. Each flj*
.....................  Each *1.36
QUARE WINDOW.

changed her rooms,
She had quarrelled with the 
clerk. She had complained to the office 
about the service, the food, the linen, 
the lights, the nolle, the chemhemaM 
all the bell-boys and the color of the 
furnishings in her suite. She said she 
couldn’t live with that color. It made 
her sick. Between 8.30 and 10.30 that 
night, there had come a lull. Six- 
eighteen was doing her turn at the 
Majestic.

Martha Foote knew that. She knew 
too, that her name was Getslia McCoy, 
and she knew what that name meant, 
just as you do. She had even laughed 
and quickened and responded to Gei
sha McCoy’s manipulation of her aud
ience, just as you have. Martha Foote 
knew the value .of the personal note, 
and it had been her idea that ha* re
sulted in the rule which obliged eleva
tor hoys, chambermaids, floor clerks, 
doormen and waiters it possible, Cs 

Senate Hotel

E & CO„ Ltd. patient animal face, comic shoes and 
aJL And that’s the trouble with you. 

When we begin to brood

"Cot

J my dear.
about our own troubles we lose what 
they call the human touch. And that’s 
your business asset.” ,

Geisha McCoy was looking up at her 
with a whimsical half-smile, 
here. You know too much. You're not 
really the hotel housekeeper, are you?" 

“I am.”
"Well, then, you weren’t always—" 
"Yes I was. So far as I know I’m 

the only hotel housekeeper in history 
■who can’t look back to the time when 
she had three servants of her own, and 
her private carriage. I'm no decayed, 
black-silk gentlewoman. Not me. My 

. father drove a hack in Sorgham, Ml» 
nesota, and my mother took in board
ers and I helped wait on table. I mat- 
ried when I was twenty, my man died 
two years later, and I've been earning 
my living e 

"Happy?"
"It must be because I don't stop to 

think about it. It’s part of my job To 
know everything that concerns the 
comfort of the guests in this hotel." 

‘Including hysterics in six-eighteef ?” 
"Including. And that reminds me. 

Up on the twelfth floor of this hotel 
there’s a big, old-fashioned bedroom. 
In half an hour I can have that room 
made up with the softest linen sheets 
and the curtains pulled down, and not 
a sound. That room's so restful it 
would put old Insomnia himself to 

Will you let me tuck you arway

3„_lma donnas, 
is more than a hostelry ; it is a Chi
cago institution. The whole world ia 
churning in at Its revolving front door 

For eleven years Martha Foote, then 
had beheld humanity throwing 
gHmy suitcases on her Immaculate 
wfoite bedspreads ; wiping Its muddy 
boots on her bath-towels; scratching 
it* matches on her wall paper ; scrawl
ing Its pencil marks on her cream 
woodwork; spilling its greasy crumbs 
on her caepet; carrying away her 
dresser scarfs and pincushions. There 
is no dupremer test of 
Eleven years of hotel nousekeeperehip 
guarantees a knowledge o^human na
ture that Includes some things no liv
ing being ought to know about her 
fellow men. And inevitably one of two 
results must follow. You degenerate 
into a bitter, waspish, and fault-find
ing shrew; or you develop into a pa
tient tolerant^ and infinitely under- 

Martha Foote, dealt

Jj& woman

ned Hats
Today at
$io

its

; it."
She waited. Geisha McCoy remained 

as she was, face down. But she did 
not openly resent the hand on her 
shoulder. So Martha Foote waited.
And as suddenly as Six-eighteen had 
flung herself prone she twisted about 
and sat up, breathing quickly. She 
passed a hand over her eyes and push 
ed back her streaming hair with an 
oddly desperate little gesture. Her lips 
were parted, her eyes wide.

"They’ve got away from me,” she 
cried, and Martha Foote knew what 
she meant. "I can’t hold ’em any more.
I work as hard as eve 
it. It seems the harder I work the 
colder they get. Last week in Indian
apolis, they couldn’t have been more 
indifferent if I'd been the educational 
iilm that closes the show. And, oh 
my God! They sit an knit!"

"Knit!" echoed Martha Foote. "Bet 
! everybody’s knitting nowadays."

"Not when I’m on. They can’t. But 
! they do. There were three of them in 
! the third row yesterday afternoon. One 
| of ’em was doing a grey sock with four 
shiny needles. Four! I couldn’t keep
my eyes eff them. And the second _ ... . , _
was doing a sweater, and the third a Geisha McCoy slid down among hr 
helmet. I could tell by the shape. And rumpled covers, and nestled her head 
you can't be funny, can yon, when the lumpy, tortured pillows. Me. 
you’re hypnotised by three stoney- 1 ™ to Btay, r Kh. bei"8 ,
faced females all doubled up over a Bu* tî1 8 roo!m 8 wby' 118 86 s*a*# 
bunch of ollve-drab? Olive-dral! I'm >• a P“llmaa ?leeI>®r. Let me liars th. 
scared of It. It sticks out all over the chambermaid m to freshen it up while 
house. Last night there were two y°^,re Eone. . . .
vouug hide in uniform right down In Im used to it. I ve got to have a 
the first row. centre, right. I'll bet the room mussed up, to .feel at home -n it. 
oldest wasn't twenty-three. There they Thanbl,uîi °?e 8aJne' ,
sat, looking up at me with their baby '^art m Foata ™j?' 1 m 80rry 1
faces. That's all they are. Kids. The 1 °<Md k<*J- . ,
house seems to be peppered with 'em. Geisha MoCoy leaned forward with 
You wouldn't think ollve-drab could one °f ber /"“f* , movements and 
stick out the way It does. 1 can see Mar,tba F°ote 8 ba”a j»tb
it farther than red. I can see it day her owa . Y°a have! And I dont 
and night. 1 can't seem to see any ™ean *>« rudc ’yhaa 1 Î®11 ,yod,1
tiling else. I can't------ " have” 1 ,alt “ mucb ,l'ke «J*™*»* “

Her head came down on her arme, weeks. Just tnra out those Tights, will
that rested on her tigh, bugged knees. And sort of tiptoe out. to give

"Somebody of your. In ttr Martha the Then as Martha Foote
Foote asked, quietly. She whited. Then tb* d“or' ^d oh sayi lryou
she made a wild gueae-aa Intuitive th*!k th°se

"Son?" Martha Foote didn t get her dinner
•How did vou know!" Geisha Mc- night until almost eight what

Cov's head came up. wlti one th:nS and another. Still asdidn't”" ** days go, It wasn't so bad ae Mondav;
-Wen, you're right. There aren't she and Irish Nellie who had come in 

fifty people in the world, outside my “ tu™ down her b^, agreed on that, 
own friends, who know I've got a The Senate Hotel housekeeper was 
grown-up sou. It's bad business to having her dinner n her room. Tony 
have them think you're middle-aged, the wa ter, had Just brought it on and 
And besides, there's nothing of the had1 set it out for her. a gleaming is- 
stage about Fred. He's one of those te”d of white linen and dome-shaped 
square-jawed kids that are just cut “>ta‘ tope. Insh Kellie, a privileged 
out to be engineers. Third year at person a ways wared conrersatlomtl 
Boston Tech ” as 8he fol^ed back the bed cover sin a

“Is he still there, then?” . . .
"There ! He's in France, that’s where ca,?ied-.

he is. Somewhere—In France. And dldn 1 8^e * Sbe
I’ve worked for twenty-two years with had us lumP,ln yist-iddy. I loikeit went 
every thing In me just set like an alarm me head J*d l€r,and day 8^1 
dock, for the time when that kW ^ Bam<\ Some folks amt got no 
would s*ep off on his own. He always 'i! da^no-
hated to take money from me. and 1 Mart hat ooteunfoldefl
loved him for it. I never went on that I it' t CaD 1
didn’t think of him. I never came oft atYars jud*T’ ^elhe That waman 3
with a half dozen encores that I didn't a gone to war. and
wish he could hear it. Why when I could» t see her way clear to liv-
played a college town it used to be a  ̂^ î?." ^e? better no^. 1
riot, because I loved every fresh-faced talketi to her this evening at six. She 
boy in the house, and they knew it. sa}d she had a afternoon.”
And now—and now—what'e there i/i _hm»1 thf fOD y wan /‘n
it? What’s there in it? I can’t even /nr?™.,your boy'
hold 'em any more. I’m through, I tell r!hut’ ,t|iat 8 France. 
vou I’m through’” He 3 wel1- and happy. His arm's all

And waited to be disputed. Martha ïf ^ h!'" be..in 11 *****
Foote did not disappoint her. 6>‘HumtS^' * in

"There’s just this in it. It’s up to w 88 d N1ellle- An(1
vou to make those three women In the Pf®Pared to leave. She cast an mqntsi- 
third row forget what they're knitting /T®. °le.r ïfjîî?® 88 Se
for, even if they don't forget their knit- inquisitive, but
ting. Let 'em go on knitting with theft kl?dly:„ Her wlde Ir^htnla s”i'red 
5—THE THREE— a fanj£lay s™d1' We"' fur th land,
hands, but keep their heads off It. ,ui. it
That’s your Job. Y'ou're lucky to have an. cud have hothouse strawberries.

J ■ an srwatebreads undher glass, an’ s-par-
row-grass, an’ dhicken, an’ ice crame. 

Vki.t rtovi ^ the wa>' >'ou whiniver yuh loike. I^ou can do all the wouldn’t be a-eatin’ cornbeef an’ cab- 
dumka stuff in private, the way Anna bage. Not me."
Czarnik does, but it’s up to you to “Oh, yes you would, Neflie," replied ! 
make them laugh twice a day for twen- Martha Foote, quietly, and spooned sp 
ty minutes." thin amber gravy. Oh. yes yon

"It’s all very well for you to talk ^ould."

character. 5^
V

learn the names of 
guests, no matter how brief their 
stay.

sed Beaver, and many of Vel- 
th glycerined ostrich, wings, 
shirred and puffed with novel- %v^>.

ver since."(
troduction.They like it," she said, to Manager 

Brant. “You know that better than
do. They’ll be flattered, and sur

prised, and tickled to death, and 
they’ll go back to Burlington, Iowa, 
and tell bow well known they are at 
the Senate."

When the suggestion was met with 
the argument that no human being 
could be expected to perform such 
daily feats of memory Martha Foote 
battered it down with:

"That’s just where you’re mistaken. 
The first few days are bed. After that 
it’s easier every day, until it becomes 
mechanical. I remember when I first 
started waiting on table in my moth
er’s quick lunch eating bouse in Sorgh
um, Minnesota. I'd bring ’em wheat 
cakes when they’d ordered pork and 
beans; but it wasn't two weeks before 
1 could take six orders, from soup to 
pie, without sb much as forgetting the 
catsup. Habit, khat's all."

So she, as well as the minor hotel 
employes, knew six-eighteen as Geisha

thousand a week for singing a few 
songs and chatting informally with the 
delighted hundreds- on the other side 
of the footlights. Geisha McCoy made 
nothing of those same footlights. She 
reached cut so to speak, and shook 
hands with you across their arnbor

harder. That's
,/Istanding woman, 

daily with Polak schib girls, and Irish 
porters and Swedisfli chambermaids, 
and Swiss waiters, and Halsteti street 

.1 bell-boys. Italian tenors fried onions 
A\ in her I,oui6-Qulnze suite. College 
Ml boys burned cigarettq holes in her best 
' [iiiien sheets. Yet any one connected 

with the Senate Hotel, from Pete, the

fEl !
\ »durable fabrics. tst tj>., Limited

pastry cook to H. G. Featherstone. 
tJe?see-dire<4pr, 6ould vouch for Ma<r- 
Ihi Foote’s serene unrcidulatlon.

Don't gather from this that Martha 
Focte was a beaming, motherly person 
who called you dearie. Neither was 
she one of those managerial and mag
nificent blonde beings occasionally en
countered in hotel corridors, engaged 
in addressing strident remarks to a 
damp and crawling huddle of calico 
that is doing something sloppy to the 
woodwork. Perhaps the shortest cut 
-to Martha Foote's character is through 
Martha Foote's 
floor. Turn to ycur left. That’s it; 
1246. Come tn!)

In the long years of Its growth and 
success the Senate Hotel had known 
the usual growing pains. Starting with 
walnut and red plush it had. in its 
adolescence, broken out all over into 
brass beds and Wrds'-eye maple. This, 
in turn, bad vanished before mahog
any veneer and brocade. Hardly had 
the white scratches on these ruddy sur
faces been doctored by the house 
painter when—whiski Away with that 
sombre stuff!. Amlin mlnceA^a whole 
troupe of near-French furnishings; 
cream enamel beds,, cane-backed ; 
spindle-legged dressing tables before 
which it wae impossible .to dress ; per
ilous chairs with raspberry complex
ions. Through all these changes Mar
tha Foote, in her big, bright twelfth 
floor room, had clung to her old black 
walnut set

The bed to begin with, was a mas
sive, towering edifice with a headboard 
that scraped i he lofty ceiling. Head- 
and-foot-board were fretted-rend carv
ed with great blobs representing 
grapes and cornucopias, and tendrils, 
ar a knobs and other bedevilments of 
the cabinet-maker’s craft. It had been 
polished and rubbed until now it shone 
like soft brown *atln. There was a 
monumental dresser too, with a live*- 
colored marble top. Along the wail, 

the windows, was a couch ; a 
heavy, wheezing, fat-armed couen 
decked out in white ruffled cushions. 
1 suppose the mere statement that, In 
Chicago. Illinois, Martha Foote kept 
these cushions always crispy white, 
would make any further characteriza
tion superfluous. The couch made you 
think of a plump grandmother of by

days, a beruffled white flehu 
her ample, comfortable bosom.

the writing desk; a

>
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i
ifl In your winter’s coal with one of these
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ngle season.
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bedroom. Twelfth Geisha McCoy, who got a

'

Neither lovely nor alluring, 
this woman. And as for her voice! —
And yet for ten years or more this ra- herse.: .
ther plain person, somewhat dumpy, day." tint-, ffc atued round and ahom 
no longer young, had been singing her her pillow, groping for the recalcitrant 
everyday, human songs -about every- {hairpin that always slipped out during 
day, human people. And invariably the night; found it, ^nd twisted her 
(and figuratively) her audience elamb- hair into a hard bathtub bun. 
ered up over the footlights, and sqt in With a jangle that tore through her 
her lap. She had never resorted to half-wakened senses the telephone at 
cheap music-hall tricks. She had nev- her bedside shrilled Into life. Martha 
er Invited the gallery to Join in the Foote, hairpin in mouth, turned and 
chorus. She desqpnded to no finger- eyed it speculatively, fearfully. it 
snapping. But when she sang a song shrilled on In her very face, and there 
about a waitress she was a waitress. seemed something taunting and m- 
She never hesitated^to twist up her dlctive about it. One long ring, ioi- 
hair. and pull down tier mouth, to get lowed by a short one; a long ring, • 
an effect. She didn’t seem to be short. "Ca-a-an’t It? Caa-a-ant It. 
thinking about herself, at all, or about "Something tells me I’m wrong, 
her clothes, or her method, or her ef- Martha Foote told herself, ruefully, 
fort, or anything but the audience that and reached for the blatant snarling 
was plastic to her deft and magic man- thing, 
ipulation. "Yes!"

Until very recently. Six months had "Mrs. Foote? 
wrought a subtle change in Geisha Me- night clerk. ySay, Mrs. Foote, I think 
Coy. She still sang her every-day, you’d better step down to- six-eighteen
human songs about every-day. human and see what's----- ”
people. But you failed, somehow, to -j am wrong,” said Martha Foote, 
recognize them as ouch. They sound- "What’s that?” 
ed sawdastetuffed. And you were "Nothing. Go on. Will I step down 
likely to hear the man behind you say : to six-eighteen and—’’ ™ake f ® œlJ lo<*
"Yell, but you ought to have heard her "She’s sick, or something. Hysterics, Over all this disor. er the ceiling lights 
five years ago. She’s about through." v<l say. As far as I could make out It the wall lights, and the light *ro“1 * 

Such was six-eighteeu. Martha was something about a noise, or a rosy lamps, beat Mercilessly do!W”»
Foote, luxuriating in that one delicious 80und or------Anyway, she can’t locate and upon the white-faced woman
moment between her 6.30 awakening, j* an<i her maid says if we don’t atop the bed.

d her 6.31 arising, qmsed on these uright away-" She Mated, hollow-eyed, and Martha
things. She thought of ho\*. at eleven «m go down. Maybe It’s the plumb- Foote, in the doorway, gazed 6eren®b 
o'clock the night before, her telephone jnK. or the radiator. Did you ask?" back upon her. And Geisha McCoy s 
had rung with the sharp zing! of -No, nothing like that. She kept quick intelligence and drama-sense 
trouble. The voice of Irish Nellie, on talking about a wail." responded to the picture of this calm
night duty on the sixth floor, had "a what!” and fl<8ure ia the midst of the
sounded thick4>rogued, sure sign of »a wail. A kind of groaning, you feverish, over-heated room. In that 
distress with her. know And then dull raps on the wall, moment the nervous pucker between

"I’m sorry to be a-botherln* ye, Mis’ beh4nd the bed." her eyes ironed out ever so little, and
Phut. It's Nellie speak in—Irish Nellie -Now look here, Ed Healy; I get up something resembling a wan 
on the slxt’." at 6.30, but I can’t see a Joke before crept into her face. And what

"What’s the trouble, Nellie ?" ten. If you’re trying to be funny!-------" said was:
"It’s that six-eighteen again. She’s "Funny! Why, say, listen, Mrs. "1 wouldn't have believed it.

goin’ on like ma<l. She’s carryin’ on Foote. I may be a night clerk, but "Believed what? inquired Martna
something fierce." I'm not so low as to get you out at half Foote, pleasantly.

"What about?” ,pa»t six to spring a thing like that in “That there was anybody left in the
"Th—th’ blankets. Mis’ Phut.” fUn. i mean it. So did she.” world who could look like that In a
“Blankets?------” "But a kind of moaning! And then white shirtwaist at 6.30 a. m. Is that
‘She says—it’s her xfrurruds, not dull raps!" all your own hair?"

mine—she says they're vile. Vile, dhe "Those are her words. A kind of “Strictly."
says." m____ •» "Some people have all the

Martha Foote’s spine had stiffened. "Let’s not make a chant of it. I slgher Geisha McCoy, and dropped 
"In tills house! Vile!’’ think I get you. I’ll be down there in listlessly back on her pillows. Martha

If there was one thing more than ten minutes. Telephone her will Foote came forward into the room. At 
another upon which Martha Foote you?" that instant the woman in the bed sat
prided herself it was the Senate Hotel "Can’t you make it five?’’ up again, tense, every nerve strained
bed coverings. Creamy, spotless, -«Not without skipping something vl- in an attitude of The mu-
downy, they were her especial fad. tal." latto girl had come swiffijr to the foot
“Brocade chairs, and pink lamps, and still, it couldn’t have been a seoontl of the bed and was clutching the foot- 
gold snake-work are all well and over ten. Including shoes, hair, and board her knuckles -mowing white, 
good," she wae wont to say. "and so hooks-and-eyes. And a fresh white “iListen!’' A hissing whisper from 
are American Beauties in the lobby blouse. It was Martha Foote’s theory the haggard woman 
and white gloves on the elevator boye. that a hotel housekeeper, dressed for "What’s that?"
But it’s the blankets on the beds that work, ought to be as inconspicuous as "Wha' dat!” breahed the colored 
stamp a hotel first or second class." a steel engraving. She would have girl, all her elegance gone, her every 
And now this, from Nellie. been, too, If it hadn't been for her look and motion a hundred-year throw-

“l know how ye feel, an’ all. I sez to eyres. back to her voodoo-haunted ancestors,
’er, I sez: ‘There never was a blan- She paused a moment before the The three women remained, rig.d, 
ket in this house,’ I sez, ‘that didn’t door of six-eighteen and took a deep listening. From the wall somewhere 
look as if ft cud be served up wdt’ breath. At the first rat-tat of her behind the bed came a low, weird 
whipped cr-cream,' I sez. ’an’ et,’ I sez knuckles on the door there had sound- monotonous sound hair wail, hall 
to her; ‘an’ fu’thermore,’ I sez—” ed a shrill “Come In!" But before she croaking moan, like a banshee with a 

"Never mind, Nellie. I know. But oould turn the knob the door was flung cold. A clanking, then, as of chains, 
we never argue with guests. You know open by a klmonoed mulatto girl, her A s-s-swish.
that rule as well as I. The guest is eyes all whites. The girl began to jab- seemingly from within the very wall 
right—always, I'll send up the linen- her, incoherently, but Martha Foote Itself, 
room key». You get fresh blankets ; passed on through the llttfle hall to the The colored girl was 
new ones. And no arguments. But I door of the bedroom. lips were moving, soundlessly,
want to see those—those vile—" Six-eighteen was in bed. At sight of Geisha McCoy’s emotion

"Ltstén, Mis’ Phut." Irish Nettle’s her Martha Foote knew that she had different stuff, 
two- voice, until now shrill with righteous to deal with an overwrought woman. “Now look here," she said, desper- 

anger, dropped a discreet octave. "I Her hair was pushed back wlldily from ately, "1 don’t mind a sleepless nlglit. 
seen 'em. An’ they are vile. Walt aiher forehead. Her arms were clasped I’m used to ’em. But usually I can drop 
minuitt But why? Beats that there about her knees. At the left her night- off at five for a little while, 
maid of hers—that yella husay-agive gown had slipped down so that one that’s been going on—well, I don t 
her a body massage, wit’ cold cream plump white shoulder gleamed against know how long. It’s driving me crazy, 
an’ all, usin' th’ blankets f’r coverin’ the background of her streaming hair. Blanche, you tool, stop that hand 

And ap’ smearin’ ’em right an' lift. This The room was in almost comic dis- wringing I I tell you there^no such 
was oftiher they come hack from th’ order. It was a room In which, a etrug- thing as ghosts. Now you she turned

,c‘ as bad as ye star-< gfjlfWl' Sid. r *r- ,
h Relieved

ujk&t?” 

inquired. Marika.

«
.Daylight 9av|nn Tl"-»

|U j Foote, plee-aantl^yfV7
;* closed 

ng Day. ! *: IK
"This is Mrs. Anna Czarnik, late of 

Poland. Widowed. Likewise childless. 
Also brotherless. Also many other un
comfortable things. Bui the life of the 
crowd in the scrub-girls’ quarters on 
the top floor. Aren’t you. Anna? Mrs. 
Anna Czarnik, I’m sorry to say, is the 
source of the blood-curdling moan, and 
the swishing and the clanking, and the 
ghost-raps." There is a service stair
way Just on the other side of this wall. 
Anna Czarnik was performing her 
morning job of scrubbing it. The 
swishing was her wet rag. The clank
ing was her pail. The dull raps her 
scrubbing brush striking 
nor just behind your wall. ’

"You’re forgetting the wail,” Geisha 
McCoy suggested, icily.

"That was Anna Czarnik singfng.”
‘Binging?”

V
&

ce» Are Many If You Are 
ring Having a This Is Healy, the

'VX

Suit or Top Coat her napkin

lanksgiving the stair cor-

*ivite you to come In and see wha*t we 
•that add to the attraction of the gar-

sr Top Coal»
Includes Chesterfield*, Slip-Omi and 
as some particularly^ sought Watet- 

of brown and grey, belters'are v „

gone 
across
Then there was 
substantial structure that tore no re
lation to the spindling rose-and-cream 
affairs that graced the guest rooms. It 
was the solid sort of desk at which an 
English novelist of the three-volume 
school might have written a whole row 
of books without toeing his dignity or 
cramping his style. Martha Foote 
used it for making out reports and in
struction sheets, for keeping accounts, 
and for her small private correspond-

Martha Foote turned î.rxl spoke a 
giberish of Polish and Eog’ieh to the 
bewildered woman at her side. Anna 
Crarnik’s dull face lighted up ever so 
little.

"She says the thing she was singing 
smile is a Polish tolk-song about death and 

she sorrow, and it’s called a—what wae 
that, Anna?"

"Dumka.”
"It’s called a dumka. It’s song of 

mourning, you see Of grief. And of 
bitterness against the invaders who 
have laid her country bare."

"Well, what’s the Idea!" demanded 
Geisha McCoy. "What kind of a hotel 
is this, anyway? Scrub-girls waking 

luck.” people
with a Polish cabaret. If she wants to 
sing her hymn of hate why does she 
have to pi<* on me!”

•I’m sorry. You can go, Anna. No 
eing, remember! Sh-sh-sh!"

Anna Czarnik nodded and made her 
unwieldy escape.

Geisha McCoy waved a hand at the 
mulatto maid. "Go to your room, 
Blanche. I’ll ring when I need yoa.” 

in the bed. The girl vanished gratefully, without 
a backward glance at the disorderly 

Martha Foote felt herself dis- 
And yet she made no 
She stood there, In the

leavy Top Coat was housekeeper here.
attractive styles to Best Bnpllsb 

leslrable colorings and are Just the thing it."
'-Lucky?" 
“Yes, ma’am!ence. .

Such was Martha Foote e room. In 
a modem and successful hotel, whose 
foyer was rose-shaded, brass-grilled, 
poacock-alleyed and tessellated,, that 
bed-eltting-room or hers was as whole
some, and satisfying, and real as a 
piece of home-made rye bread on a 

of French pastry; and as Incon-

For Fall and Winter
worth and value. ,
choose from ’the splendid variety of up in the middle of the night

this city for "Society Brand." 
g Section, Second Floor.) i tray

A SP t > <rit was to the orderly comfort ot 
» d| these accustomed surroundlnga that

the housekeeper at the Senate Hotel 
opened her eyes this Tnesday morn
ing. Opened them, and lay a moment, 
bridging the morphean chasm that liiy 
between last night and this morning. 
It was 6.30 a. m. It is bad enough to 
open one's eyes at 6.30 on Monday 
morning. But to open them at 6.30 on 

an Indigo

T • MARKET SQUARE-

missed, too. 
move to go.
middle of the room, and every house
keeper inch of her yearned to tidy the 
chaoe all about her, and every sym
pathetic impulse urged her to comfort 
the nerve-tortured woman before her. 
Something of this must have shone in

half-pettish, half-apologetic as she 
spoke.

"You've no business allowing things 
trembling. Her J like that, you know. My nerves are all 

to pieces, anyway. But even it 
was made ot ' they weren't, who could stand that 

kind of torture? A woman like that 
ought to lose her job for that. One 
word from me at the office and she—" 

"Don’t say it, then," interrupted 
And Martha Foote, and came over to the 

bed. Mechanically her fingers straight
ened the tumbled covers, removed a 
jumble of magazines, flicked arway the 
crumbs. "I’m sorry you were disturb
ed. The scrubbing can't be helped, of

Tuesday morning, after 
Monday................The taste of yester
day lingered, brackish, in Martha’s 
mouth.

Ob. well, it won’t be as >ad as yes- 
It can’t.” So she as-

STREET,
- JOHN, N. B. terday, anyway, 

sured herself, as she lay there. There 
two days like that, hand 

Not even in the hotel bust
for Geisha McCoy's tone wasnever were 

running, 
ness."

For yesterday had been 
known as a muddy Monday. Thick 
murky, and ooïy with trouble. Two 
conventions, three banquets, the lobby 
SO full of khaki that it looked like a 

1 sand-storm, a threatened strike In the 
laundry, a traveling man In 
twelve who had the grippe and 
thought he was dying, a shortage of 

J* Y* towels (that bugaboo of the hotel 
T housekeeper) due to the laundry trou-
¥ tie that had kept the linen-room tele

phone Jangling to the tune of a hun
dred damp and Irate guests, 
weaving In and out, and above, and

Then three dull raps,
enuine Leather Re
ar motor or general 
ay, Friday and Sat-
irments — $60.00, 
ire all worth at least

what Is

But shot

icrely
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Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Elkin 
left this «week tor Montreal to attend 
the Clark-Fetherston wedding, which 
took place on Thursday.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson, 
Mrs. Richardson and two daughters 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skel
ton at their residence, King street

Mr». S. M. BoBfworth of Montreal has 
registered at the Royal.

• • *

Mre. George MoA. Biisard entertain
ed Informally at the tea hour on Tues
day afternoon la honor of Mrs. Sam
uel Ikijhour of Boston. TTte tea table 
had for decoration pink and white 
snapdragon and was presided over by 
Mre. Henry N. Stetson. Assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton, Miss Lidy Kimball and Mise 
Gladys Hegan. Among those present 
were Mrs. S. Barbour. Miss Frances 
Stetson. Mrs. Eber Turnbull. Mrs. Wil
liam Vassie. Mrs. Dissett, Mrs. James 
L. McAvlty, Mrs. Haber Vroom, Mrs. 
A. G. Bishop, Mrs. Stanley E EH kin, 
Miss Mary Biisard, Mies Mignon Kerr, 
Mies Winifred Barker and Miss Rosa
mond McAvlty.

i. at John music lovers were given a

a
Mrs. F. W. Murray and son 

crick, who have been spendto 
sommer here with Mrs. MUrrai 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. James Raim 
Wednesday for their home in 

Mm. Howard Sprague, who b 
•pending a month in Fall River 
guest of her daughter, Mrs, 
Nichols, has returned home.

Mica Margaret Black left 
>for Montreal, where she will 
studies at McGill.

Miss Harrison of St John, 
•week-end guest of Mrs. Josiah 

Mrs. A. B. Copp. who he 
•spending a couple of weeks i 
castle, guest of her parents, 
Mrs. Bell, returned home on 
day.

Jgmnulnp. treat on Tuesday evening, 
wfccn before a large and fashionable 
aimMence Miss Nina Morgana, the fa* 
5maog Italian artist, gave her delight
ful concert at the Imperial Theatre. 
This gifted artist la regarded as one 
ot the foremost among the younger 
[singers on the American stage today 
[ona the memory of her beautiful 
jvoice will linger long in the minds of 
'those fortunate enough to be present 

the Imperial on Tuesday evening.
one of her num-

The Allies—these three—and who may say which is the greatest—has re
sulted in an ever increasing demand for Oak Hall apparel among women of 
fashion. It is this alliance that holds the allegiance, season after season, of the 

who really cares, who comes with perfect assurance in their authentic
ity, for articles to augment her wardrobe, be they gowns, suits, coats, furs or 
blouses.

Miss Norah Thompson, who has 
spent the summer months at Wood
man's Point, left last evening to visit 
friends in Fredericton before return
ing to her home In Montreal

woman
(At the conclusion 
[bare Miss Morgana was presented vUh 
k beautiful bouquet of American beau 
tty roses, tied with the Italian national 
(colors. Mr. Alberto Birabont was the 
^talented accompanist. Among those 
iwfec occupied chairs in the boxe» were 
bdw. WIRlam Pugnley, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Arthur W. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Am- 
Kiroee, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack. 
Rm Charles Coster, Mrs. Herbert 
Fuse, Miss Burnette. Miss Lee, Mrs. 
toon aid McAvlty, Miss Rosamond Me- 
tAvitr, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
5£r. and Mrs. H. Frink. Mrs. James L. 
blcArtty, Miss Doreen McAvlty, Mfw. 
Ü. R- Harrison. Mr. Arthur Thome. 
Colonel Powell. General Macdonnél 

fund Judge Ritdhie. Through the 
tesy of tin.- Roman Catholic Army Huts 

^Military Hospital Committee, and the 
•Red Cross Military Hospital Commit 
tee, twenty-two war veterans occupied 
box seats <tt the entertainment.

4 ►Mr. and Mrs. George Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon left on Wednes
day evening by motor for Boston.

Autumn Suits FursJudge Ritchie leaves today for tit. 
Stephen to spend hla birthday with 
relatives.

Mrs. deft. CtorrtUs was the hostess 
at au enjoyable bridge at her resi
dence, Rothesay, on Wednesday after
noon. The fortunate prise winners 
were Mrs. Harold Pay son, Mrs. R. 
Downing Paterson and Mrs. J. David
son. At the tea hour Mrs. R. D. ^t- 
erson presided.

Among those from the city who en
joyed Mi». Oarritte’a hospitality were 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. R. Down
ing Paterson, Mrs. Ronald McAvlty, 
Mrs. Clifford McAvlty, Mi»* Mignon 
Kerr, and Miss Rosamond MoAvtty.

Miss Olive Carter, leaves t< 
8t. John, where she will spen 
pie of weeks visiting friends 

Mrs. McLeod of Port Elgin, 
lug in town, guest of her sis' 
J. W. Dobson.

Miss Mery Rose was host- 
very enjoyable dance at tl 
nacto Club Rooms, Monday ev 
honor of her guest. Misa Sybi 
(of Hampton.

Mrs. Harvey Copp, who t 
visiting In MoncXon, guest 
daughter, Mrs. George Wtlsoi 
«d home last week.

Miss Margaret Ginn of Carl 
and Miss Beulah Grant of Fn 
are visiting in town, guests 
and Mrs. T. A- Lanntgan.

Mrs. T. A. MacDonald of 
'is vielting in town, guest of 
Mrs. E. P. Smith.

Mrs. Orey Robinson left 
Iday for Moncton, where she ' 
W week visiting friend®, 
f Mrs. Arthur Atkinson of 
Ms spending a few days in to 
pt friends.

Capt. and Mrs. W. T. Go 
Mailing relatives in Winnlr
■toba.

Mr. Harry Gillie left M 
îStanstead, Que., where he 
up studies at Stanstead Col 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Ggss, 
'been in Boston attending th 
of their daughter. Miss Ann! 
to Dr. George A. Ronne of I 
R I., returned home Wedne

S

which establish the winter- 
mode as
York and Paris, 
coats, capes, stoles, muffs and 
collars. Such pelts are repre
sented as Hudson Seal, Musk
rat, Black Fox, Red Fox; 
natural, b ack and taupe wolf, 
mink and many others.

in modes now strictly tailored, 
and now of softened contour 

in coats with belts and coats 
with no belts at all—coats a lit
tle longer with a mp-in at the 
waist line, a flare-out over the 
hips and a ripple to the edges.

Mr. and Mrs. ©. W. Ledinghesn and 
children and Misa Maud Magee leave 
today fqr Mrs. Ledlngham's former 
home In Caverhill, to spend the holl-

established by New 
Beautiful

Mr. Ward, of St. Stephen, who has 
been the guest of Judge and Mrs. 
Grimmer, Germain street, left on Wed 
nesday evening for Boston.

'News of the death of Mrs. OtlB 
Beaton was heard of with regret by 
many old friends in tit. John. Mrs. 
Beaton was Mias Katherine Pheasant, 
daughter of the late Captain Frederick 
Pheasant and Mrs. Pheasant, formerly 
ol this city. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday from SL John's (Stone) 
Church and was largely attended. To 
Mrs. Beaton's mother and little sons 
sympathy is expended.

Mrs. R. Downing Paterson entertain
ed a few Rothesay friends at bridge 
at the Manor House on Friday after-

Priced $39 to $135.Mise Frances Stetson entertained 
at a very enjoyable tea on Friday at- 
t moon last week in honor of her 
attest. Mrs. Samuel Barbour, of Bov 
ton. Mrs. Franklin Stetson presided 
at the tea table and was assisted bv 
Y.iss Mabel Thompson, Miss Winifred 
Barker and Miss Roeirmond MoAvity. 
The guesvd included Mrs. Barbour, 
Mrs. H. N. titetson, Mrs. Courtland 
H, hinson. Mise Vuwyes, Mrs. F. B.

■hofleld. Mrs. J. L. MoAvity, Mrs 
Ronald MoAvtty. Mr*. William Vaesle, 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. Hber Torn- 
bull, Mrs. Cohn MacKty, Mrs. Hugh 
MacKey, Mrs. Hebér Vroom, Mrs. Clif
ford McAvlty. Mise E. T. Kimball, 
Miss Warner, Miss Agnes Warner and 
Miss Clara Schofield.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Hhrper enter
tained at dinner on Sunday evening 
in honor of Sir Thomas Grattan-Es- 
monde and Miss Grattau-Bsmoiidf3 
TUie table was beautifully arranged 
for the occasion and had In the cen
tre a bowl of red roses. In compliment 
to the guests of honor a dainty but* 
tonnler of shamrocks was at each 
guest's place. Those present were 
Sir Thomas Grattan-Esmonde, Miss 
Grattan-Esmonde, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Vincent, Miss Vincent, Miss Byrne, 
Shediac, and Judge Ritehle.

jAutumn Coats ‘i Underwear
1 ne prevailing silhouette is 
tight and close fitting shoul
ders, large and generous col
lars, and loose ripple skirts. 
Many are made on yokes from 
which softly gathered ripples 
hang gracefully.

$40 to $140.

1 fashions itself #f silk, satin, 
crepe-de-chine and Georgette 
crepe, m the way of step-ins, 
bloomers, gowns and envelop 
chemise. The» there is the 
cozy wool underwear for our 
severe climate.

The death took place at Oakland, 
California, on Sunday, October 6th. of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, widow of the 
late Mr. Henry Foster, formerly of 
this city. To the bereaved family the 
sympathy of a wide circle of friends Is 
extended.

; V I >/

Mr and Mrs. Blake Mvlneroey are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
many friends ou the arrival of a lit
tle son at their home in Montreal 
last week.

The Misses Milligan have sold the 
family residence, 153 Hazen street, to 
Mr. Frederick T. Barbour, who will 
occupy it in the spring, and have taken 
apartments at 178 Germain street. The 
Misses Milligan will be greatly missed 
by the older residents on Hnzen street* 
having always resided there. The Rev. 
G. A. Milligan, M. A., will spend a few 
days with his sister, Mrs. G. Wilford 
Campbell, Leinster street, before re
turning to his home in Toronto.

m
-Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vincent were at 

home to a large number of their 
friends at. their residence, Garden 

.street, on Saturday evening, in honor 
of Sir Thomas Grattan-Esmonde and 
Mies Grattan-Esmonde. Mrs. Vincent 

. received her guests In a becoming 
,ii?own of black satin and net, and was 
(.assisted, by Miss Grattan-Esmonde who 
(wore a white georgette costume trim- 
in ed with bine. The supper table was 
^beautifully arranged and had in the 
^centre h bowl of red roses and white 
tchrysasi themmns, oe a sliver framed 
bnirror.

Among those present were Sir Tho
mas Grattan-Esmonde. Miss Grattan- 
’Bemoude, His Worship the Mayor and 
"iMrs. Haves, Miss Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Paterson. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
O'Brien, Mrs. H, A. Powell, Mr. and 
]Mrs. C. B. Allen, Mr, and Mrs D. W. 
.Harper, Miss Byrne, Shedicu:. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mr, and Mrs. ± 
'Key. Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Miss Louise 
-Anderson. Mrs. F. J. Harding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Likely, Mr. and >Jr~. Shir
ley Peters, Mrs. David P. 'TiishcJm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. Har
vey Hayward, and Mise Faith 
ward, Mrs. James Gerow, Mr. and Mrs. 
7. W. MacLean, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Cowan. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Spangler, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Jordan. Miss Kale 
McCktifigan. Mrs. Peters,
Mrs. David Ledlnghoan, Miss E. Keeffe, 

pMrs. A. MooRue. 
ae Ritchie.
MbCready

m ing.
Mrs. H. H. Wood-worth 

MacIntyre spent Monday li 
guests of friends.

Mrs. Henderson, who ' 
spending a couple of wee’ 

, ton with friends, has return

Miss Dorothy Hun ton o 
of the River Glade Sanitoi 
the week-end with her pai 
and Mrs. S. W. Han ton.

Mr. William Turner if 
was a weekend guest o 
Mr». A. G. Miller.

Mr. Arthur Gillie has ret 
a pleasant motor trip to C 

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett left 
for St, John, where she v 
few days.

The Daughters of the 
making preparations for 1 
be held in the Curling Rio 
day, Oct. 16th.

Mr. Earl Spicer of Bern- 
returned from overseas, w 
spent the last six year*, 
graduation from Mount 
1913, he went tq Londor 
studied with Victor Bicge 
greatest singing masters 
He has appeared in Lvvi 
and many of the leading c 
land in concert nuti or: 
meeting with muen succ 
outiueak of war ha refus 
;< • ei.r agemeiu 11 order 
Cai aeban forces m Engl

Mr. Spicer is anno.iu. 
reoitale at Digby and W 
week associated by Miss 
the Weymouth Parsonage 
tit Mount Allison and a p 
repute.

Rev. R E. Thomas, i 
Seckville Methodist Chui 
ins a few days in Toroni

Mr. Roy Orossmaa. B. 
o? Mount Allison, is tea- 
thi< year at his Alma Ma

Mrs. Elizabeth Trenhi 
ville, le the guest for a 
hey- parents, Mr. and 
Cad man, Sunny Brae.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
two children, who have 
here, guests of relatives 
for their home in Ch» 
B. island They were 
by Mrs. Wellner's mot! 
Turner, who will be tl 
a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dun’ 
been spending a few daj 
of Mr and Mrs Char

Mrs. Henry Wallace, Leinster street, 
entertained a few friends informally 
at the tea hour on Thursday in honor 
of Mrs. Roderick 
Kentville, N. S. Gloves and HosieryIDressesMndLauvblan of

—to match the Fall outfit and 
milady is equipped according 
to the latest edicts of fashion. 
Gloves are popular in both 
short and gauntlet styles. 
Hosiery is here in such well 
known makes as Gotham 
Gold Stripe, Holeproof, Venus 
and many others.

Miss Muriel Ferguson, of New York, 
is visiting Mrs. Frederick B. Schofield, 
Carlekm street.

express themselves most fash
ionably through the medium 
of tricoline, tricolette, satin 
and silk duvetyn, velours, taf
fetas and other silk and wool 
fabrics. The tailoring and at
tention to detail will impress 
the woman appreciative of the 
beautiful*

BLOUSES of Crepe-de-Chine, Georgette and Satin are here in innumerable pretty designs, many unexpected 
delightful effects are

Major (Rev. Bertram Hooper haa 
rented the residence of Mr. F. T. Bar
bour, 153 Ha sen street» for the winter 
months.

giyfMrs. Beverly Armstrong and two 
children returned on Tuesday from 
England and proceeded to Rothesay, 
where Colonel Armstrong has rented 
a ootiage for the winter months.

„ 'J

Apohaqui
Mrs. John M. Robertson, who has 

spent the summer at Truro, N. 6., ia 
expected in St John in the very near 
Iitiure end will be the guest of Mrs 
Dickson, Mecklenburg street.

Apohaqui, Oct. 9.—Sunday last be
ing the inauguratday of the "Forward 
Movement" among the Protestant 
Churches, tfh« various clergymen made 
a strong appeal to their congregations 

Miss Harriet Vincent ga« a delight- to cooperate In the momooteus raider 
ful bridge of five tables on Friday taking.
evening last week In honor of Mis? andB‘ B: T1J0niipeon, bf
Grattan-Esmonde. The price-winners ^ altham, Mass., spent a few day® of 
were Mrs. Reginald O. Schofield, ^ week wrth Mr. Thompson's sinter 
Miss Grattan-Esmonde and Mr. D. W ^lrs- W. T. Burgas and Mr. Burgess.
Harper. The guests were: Sir Mr 80x1 Mrs- Gr^f’ Miss
Thomas Gratton^Esmonde, Miss Grat- Annie Gragg and! Miss Leota Paterson, 
t.«n-Esmonde, Mr. and Mrs, D W motored to Petiitcodiac on Tneaday to 
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robert- attend the Faflr.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Rising, Miss Lottie Cook, Bloomfield, was 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ledingàam. Mr. a week-end gueet of Mre. WUmot 
and Mrs. R. G. Schofield, Mr. and Klerstead.
Mrs. A. P. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. Messrs. H. W. Cole and Keith Bar-

Mrs. Freeman W. Hamm held her Shirley Peters, Mr. and Mrs. McLean, her, St. John, were here this week 
post-nuptial reception at her residence. Mis? Daphne Paterson, Mss. Ernest (on their annual hunting trip.
Douglas Avenue, on Wednesday after- March and Mtee Byrne (Shediac). Mr. Earle MoPhee was cordially wel- 
iioon and evening. The drawing 1 • in * * • ; corned by his friends at Lower Mfil-
w.u- prettily arranged !... m oc Miss Millidge. Cranston avenue, en- stream last week, during a brief stay 

j »lon and had for <k-coratbn r: i rose lortalned very informally at the tea here since returning from overseas.
, ***• Hamm received iier visitors in a i,(;ur on Tuesday afternoon. In honor of Mr. McPliee with his parent* Was a 
; becoming gown of rose taffeta, embroi- her gnest. Mrs. Hubbard, of Oromooto i former roshlont of Ix>wer Mitistream 

Jerou with bead.- sleeves of rose geor- Among »ose present were Mrs. Hah- and was a partioularly brilliant echol- 
getie and wore a corsage bouquet of bard. Mrs* H. D. Likely. Mrs. L. deB. ar. and whUe pursuing his college 
m?a^,^8^;,QA^ldUnr8 » Lhe draw- MilUdgo. Mrs. John deSoyres, Mrs. F. studies In tiootiand, he heard his 
and ïï^R PirL-BrrHnimH' ,B ,?elî?a T. Dunlop, Miss Louise Brown, Miss country's cell, and has spent three 

,!?,¥• Mn Jack and Mias KafMeen Mfttldge. yea™ In warfare 
' °av«r’■ ” the * • • been vlaltine Me father and elrter In

i hrysanthe4utms and G™ora! Macdonnel ie spending a P. E. Island and la leaning soon to
OV.Tt^r^or “kn™ tow days in Toronto finish Me oofiege «ratee In Bdhtonrgh.
Bruce McPherson. Assisting with the Scotland.
’i In tv refreshments were Mrs Mrs- B- A- Smith a ferw daY* Mr. Bradbury Northrop, of Ottawa,

■ . h I. Campbell. Mias Marlon Belyea ilj Monclon this week- where rfhe or- has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Constance Camtibell Mis* gaJiized a new Primary Chapter of the George Sharp, and also visited his
Foster, Miss Marjorie Belyea, Ml»» l- D E- Mr8 Smith returned te nieoo. Mi». M. P. Ogilvie ot this vfl- 

V Doris Baibour, Miss Blanche Beatieay her summer home on 'nmreday. lage.
\ii?s Josephine Humphrey and Miss • • • Mm. Leonard T. Roberts of St oJlm
Hazel McArthur. Little Miss Jean Blake Mclnemey, Montreal, for- was a guest of Mm. George Second
Fennel attended the door. merly accountant in the Royal Bank <w> Wednesday.

here, has been given an important Mr. and Mm. Herbert and family 
position in the Royal Bank in New motored to Elgin Fair on Wednesday.
York, and with his family will reside Miss Blanche (took, Bloomfield, was 
there ir. the near future. a guest of Mrs. Isaac Gaunee on Wed

nesday.
Mr. David Little was a visitor to 

P. E. Island last week.
Mrs. Jarvie Osbourne and Mrs. C.

W. Osbourne of Penobsquds spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. E. J. Wallace.

Mr. Jcjhn Herett, of Seattle, Wash., 
was a week-end guest of Capt. and 
Mrs. M. P. Titus.

Miss Nellie Veysey wee a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Keith, of Petit- 
cod iac part of this week 

Mm. Geo. H Second has returned 
from a pleasant vMt with St. John 
friend*.

Mbs Treva Smith, of Hampton, was 
a week-end guest of Miss Ethel Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunee were 
Sunday guests of their daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Venning.

Min Ethel Gamlilln, of Colline, li 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Jette in St. John.

Mr. W. H. Marks, who is receiving 
treatment fn the Military Hospital, St.
John, spent the week-end with Mrs. The Fall Is the most severe season 
Marks at their home here. of the year for colds—one day Is warm

Mrs. 9. W. Burgess, Moncton, spent the next is wet and cold1 and unless 
the early part of the week with Mrs. the mother is on her guard .the little 
W. T. Burgess. onee are seized with colds that may

Mr. Albert L. Welle, of Bale Verte, hang on all winter. Baby's Own Tab- 
was a week-end guest at the home lets are mother’s best friend in pro
of Mrs. Douglas Fenwick. venting or banishing colds. They act

The many friends of Mrs. John Man- as a gentle laxative, keeping the bo-wels 
cheater are pleat#ed to know that she and stomach free and sweet. An co
in much improved since her rather caslonal dose wMl prevent colds or If 
sudden illness of last week. it does come on suddenly the prompt

A cablegram has recently been re- use of the Tablets, will quickly relieve 
ceflved from India announcing the mar- it. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
riage of Miss Elizabeth B. Gaunee to dealers or by mall at 26 cents a box 
Mr. Tasker. The bride Ifl^natire of from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co„ 
tbbi alone and has been tor some BrockviUe, On*

<L>
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Hay-

produced by drawn work and hand embroidery.

WOMEN’S SHOP—FOURTH FLOOR.Jtodge Ritchie. Mr. 
Capt. Mulcahy, Mr. 

and Mr. Sadleir.
Edmund 
E. W Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King StreetOAK HALL
years a missiuuary of the ü. B. W.
M. U. The groom to • prominent 
business man whom she met tn Dar-

Major Harry Willett, of Bathurst, 
late O. O. r.2nd Forestry Unit, was a 
guest of Major and Mrs. H. S. Jones 
on Thursday.

Mr. McPhee has
!

HILLSBORO
Hütoboro, N. B., Oct. 8.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Everett Irving hare returned 
from a wedding trip to Portland and 
Boston and have taken up their resi
dence here

Allison Sleeves has returned from 
Boston.

Mise iVIbrie Erb has returned from
Gagetown.

Mrs. -Edward Edgett has returned 
from Amherst, where she was the 
guest of her daughter, M». W. A. 
Tingley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B Lockhart and 
daughter. Miss 
Farrsboro. were 
ter, Mrs. Bliss Duffy. Mr. Lockhart 
haï purchased the property of Charles 
Newcomb. Hopewell Cape, where he 
ami his family will reside.

Mrs. F. P. Carrol, of Plctou, N. 8., 
after a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Bliss Carfykle, has returned to her 
home there. Mrs. Carrol was accom
panied by her sister, Miss Mary Car- 
lysis, who will be her guest for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCall, of Monc
ton, are guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollo F. Sleeves.

Harry Butler, who has been the 
guest of friends here for a few weeks, 
has returned to Melrose, Maes.

<V|

RHEUMATIC PEOPLE

Can Only Find Relief by En
riching the Blood.

, OH! EACH D 
ALITTl1 Miss Louise Anderson is the guest 

of Miss Snowball at Chatham. Lockhart, of 
of liheir daugh-

Jennie
gueftts

Hurry! Let "Dand 
your hair and 

ita beau!

Miss Nina Morgana. Mrs. A. C. D. 
Wilson, -Mrs. L. LeLacheur, Mr. Neil 
McLean and Mr. Albert Blmboni were 
the gnests of Mr. Cornell at East Sh 
John at the tea hour on Wednesday.

Rhea ttom is a disorder of the
;Mood. It attacks people when the 
i*lood is overcharged with acid and 
Impurities, thus setting up tnHamma- 
tlon In the muscles and joints. Wet 
rweather or cold weather of autumn 
may start the tortures of rheumatism,
Jrat to not ttbe cause, yhe cause Is in 
httie Wood and thekloqfi only,. Victims 
of this malady have every reason to 
fear the first dull ache in-, the limbs 

>and Joints, followed by sjjLrp pains 
through the flesh «afamieB; these 
tore the symptoms of Aoifofi in the 
Wood which may -Shortly leave the 
victim painracked and heipleas.

There Is onty one way to cure rtieu- 
matiam, and that to through the blood.

! Liniments, hot appUcaiior?, and rub
bing may give temporary oase, but 
cannot possibly root fhe trouble out of 
the system. That can only be done by 
the rich, red Wood whidh Dr. Wiilllame’
Pink Pflls actually make. This new
Wood drives out the poisonous acids • • »
and imparities, and tho rheumatism
dJsappeaTs. It you are a sufferer from friends in St. John were interested 
this painful malady begin coring your- ln «mouùcement of the marriage 
*>If UxUr br me m at Dr.WllMtou- — .y*?0****.7
Pink PlUa. and see bow «Ion the palm ®Qle Weîîerbïï7',1‘‘°lht,‘r of
and etifitow of the lù—i tad> 016 late Judge Wm. Weilderbem. to
leavlnt behind new mnoi JZl Mr Lonla W. Lehrle. tormerty ot thisy.Le* and new city. The Her. 0. Lawrence officiated.

Ton can set Dr. WHUams’ Piet Pule 
from any medtobie dealer or by mail Mrs. King Hasen and children are 
At 60 cents s box or six boxes for risiting sMrs. Kazan's parents, Mr.
ILS®, from TlteDr. WHBsms' Medicine and Mrs.' 3. D. Creaghan, ab New-
Go.. Brockrllle, Oat casU*.

i i II A
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sayre and Mr. 

and Mr% Alexander Fowler loft on 
Thursday tor Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Schofield are 
occupying the residence, of Mrs. Scho
field's parents, the late for. P. R. and 
Mrs. Inches.

//

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom leave 
tins evening for Boston for a short 
trip.

GUARD THE CHILDREN 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

♦ • •
Mrs. A. H. H. Powell returned to St. 

John on Monday from Montreal, where 
she had been called on account of the 
death of her staler, 
many 6t. John friends extend sym-

P
'OMrs. Powell's

To stop fallinig hair 
He scalp of every 
draff, get a small boi 
'•Deaiderlne'* at any 
peaster for a few oei 
la your baud and vub 
Afitor several agjpUcfl 
umnBy «to*» eomln* 
can’t find any «tond 
hatr grow ton*, thicl 
bwroa eett, gtoaay

1r\ )

hr

ja. ■ fe ._____
j.

No Coat or Wrap However Smart Can 
Take the Place of a Smartly 

Designed Suit
Autumn Apparel of 'Grace and Loveliness

Apparel of quality heralding the Autumn Fash
ions in new and striking types. Expressing charm 
by means of beautiful fabrics and contributing that 
indelible stamp of smartness.

THE STRICTLY TAILORED SUITS
The early season’s pronounced style appears in 

its newest manifestations.
In soft supple textures, Silvertones, Velours, 

Tridotines, Gabardines, Barillas and Serges.

In rich deep tones are many models distin
guished by their fine tailoring and finishing details. 
Designed to wear with one’s furs.

These are priced $40.00 to $135.00.

a

7
i

7

\

THE FUR TRIMMED SUIT attains to heights 
of elegance seldom achieved in previous seasons. 

1 Deep collars and wide bands of fur are in the fash
ionable pelts. Beaver, Seal, Oppossum,

(■

il $80.00 to $160.00V
'Sole Agents for Franco-American Toilet Requi-

sites. \
<*}

WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP."
r.ilt.

London House - DANIEL - Head of King St.

I
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;
to Holy Heart Seminary HaHUi. « 
tor h«rln« spent hie reflation 1_
R^Uu urn* Kingston of Kouchtboo-

Rlohibnoto.
eohr. Dlrtpe. Capt. Itérer, he» again 

wiled tor Charlottetown P. E. t. ^

« ■ ?*»
Montreal after haring «pent a raoatlon 
at ht» home here.

Mr and Kin. Kettle here
Moncton Monday alter haring «pant 
tho summer In Beaton

Misa Helen Gardner rtailed friends 
In Douglesfleld during the week.

Mias Jennie Jardine of the Royal 
Bank etaff is spending her reflation 
in Moncton and St. John.

Bowser has returned to

from Itère, which operated for 
three rears in Prance, has taken a 
large lumbering contract la Nora 
Beotia where he will begin work about 
tho week after next,with a tall crew 
and outfit from here.

Mr. Beneford Porter baa taken » 
Windsor M. 8.

■

I a
■

— held at Newt* 
Rev. W. Jafj 1 Charleslumber contract

wihen he will operate tor the winter, 
with teams, crew and equipment from 
here.

(Big Game are being captured in 
large number# In this section. Parties 
of huntsmen from Moncton, Bt John, 
Halifax and other Provincial Cities 
have bad good «port and success.

■
o,

auxiliary of Bt James Church.
Mr W. G. Clark, Fredericton, went 

several days here during the week _ 
Much regret la exprewed by every 

one at the sudden death ot Inspector 
p B. Meagher tn Woodstock on Oct 
30th. Mr. Meegher has been c0™*“* 
here tor many ysnre 
many friends among the townspeople, 
.. well as among teachers and puplta.

Mia. Robert Perry ot 
visiting her sinter, Mrs. Herbert Man-

B6Mra William Goddard, Atlantlo City, 
haaheen vlritlng Mrs. James B. Port-

saaurday tor their home 1» New ad an
Glasgow.IUALITY

I Sackvflle Mise Hall, Inspector of 
Order of Nurses, wlU he In town <m 
the ldth for the Better ashr 8*”»- 

Battis WIBnon of St John.
few days Edison Spent 

Three Million Dollars 
for You

SeokviUe, Oct 10.—dir. and Mrs.
" frlp^to 2n‘tr«Z who ha. h»n apemU« a ^

Km w w Murray and eon, Jfted- hi Sackvflle with ber alefcer, • 
erSC*who ha” Wen speeding the H. MoOready. returned to hen borne

SSTSr!’ïïSÏÎÜÏi/ÏÏSî.ÏB "SSL K« wiggtafl. w
Wednesday for their home 1» Bortdn. returned from “?“** ’* TiS'htalMU 

Mm. Howard Sprague, who hat been hie home here. He wSl «"tor 
I spending a month In Pall River, Meat, at „! early date, wh« ,ÏÏÏÏH5 her daughter. Mm Henry medteti course. Ce»h Wiggins we*
Nichols, has returned home. to Siberia early In the piwent .

Mies Margaret Black left Bnnddp He wne octmecged wRh BrtOrii 
ifor Montreal, where she will take up berlan transport rattwa/a*™»- 
studies at McGill. Mias Henrietta Bmdtort arrlyed *!

Misa Harrison ot St John, was a town Friday night to finit reUglvee.■week-end guest of Mrs. Josiah Wood. 5dl” Bradford he* been spemBug the r^,_ John B. Stemyt hue gone to 
Mrs. A. B. Copp. who hue been ^ M TOkJ ether tormw hmneln Boeto0r where she -wlU remain tor the 

•spending a couple of weeks at New- Brooklyn, Conn., &leo New York aty winter with her daughters 
castle, guest of her parents, Mr. and aQd Worcester, Maas Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bell, returned home on Thure* ud Mrs. John Buhner and two weTe guests during the week of Mrsh
dav children, who have been vleltlng here wnUam Matheeon.

Miss Olive Carter, leaves today for . some ^e, left Wednesday tor St Messrs. George Davis and Chiles 
fit. John, where she will spend a con- John ,nnmte to their home to Beech- etevena are ependlng a tow daya at 
pie of weeks visiting friends. , Mal, They wW spend a few Nlcten, guestn of

Mrs. McLeod of Port Elgin, is visit- r°r , 3L Jolm- guette of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wade will hold her post 
lug tn town, guest ot her sister. Mrs garrv Man nuptial-reception at her home on the American men and women, muet

UT W Debmn. u,. B^L wod Mrs. Humphrey ro afternoon and evening of October 11th. cooataaUy agalntt Kidney
^ Miss Mary Rose was hostess at a . gt. John lent week. Mrs. Harold Waite of Notv York, re- ^ beoanae we eat too much and
vefT* enjoyable dance at the CMS X™ tSTwere nttondtng the Pm- turned to Woodstock onFriday after m rich. Our blood h I1U-
aecto Club Rooms; Monday evening, In m^Une ot tile W. O. T. U. a ehort visit at the home of 8. P. ^ wMl ^ Mll which the Haney»
tumor of her guest, Miss Sybil Barnes ooueMa Ryan of Moncton, spent Watte. _ strive to tutor out, they weeten from
Of Hampton. _ Rnnd.Vttth. ho^a a* Mr. and Mr*. Mies Bmily Croitidto Red Ripim, ^verwark- eioggdeh; the dUml-

Mrs. Harvey Copp, who hss been Mount View. «pent a few tayu wlUl n^etieeues clog.and the remit U
visiting In Moncton, guset of her c1*™" ^^Cgioeton left on Sat- her annt, Mre. B. MfllengnMn. noiney trouble, bladder weakness and
daughter. Bra George Wilson, return- ^^g^Tplttt to role *”■ K^S^Mk“f Mr a gZnFdeclin* In health.
«d home last week. After which 4hey will go to To- 8°®®* piaster Rock. When your kidney» feel like hunpe

Grant°of Predericton ronto for the winter. * Mrs'jnMa Sutton returned on Wed- of lead; your bach hurta or the urine
edtlM lFm ‘guests ot Mr. Ideut. WHBnmeon of »• n«day from a visit with Woodstock is cloudy, full ct sediment or you are

"* ^ i SkS tn SeekvIUe making amtngemeeh, for obliged to eeck relief two or three
Mrs T A MaoDoneld of Hampton, a dental dinlo tor «turned solddera Wr Bdtward Armstrong Is holds times during the night; if you Buffer

„“L,'ttog In towmguwtof Mr. and He 1» a gueet at the Ford Hotel. Wp to Toronto. with side hsodache or diary, nervous
Mrs B. P Smith ---------  ■ ---------------- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jamer and ,pelle, scad stomach, or you have rheu-
^Mrs. Chrey Robinson left Wednes- zv. » 1 Meeara. Beer and Cochrane motored to matl8m when the weather Is bad, get
Wlay for Moncton, where she will spend Sr ATlQlCWS North Vterw on Sunday. from your pharmacist about four
k week vlaltlng friend*. J Ml»s Mona Soott has gone to Bsa I oanoee of jad Salto; take a table.
I Mrs Arthur Atkinson of St. John, ------------ — con afield to teach. spoonful In a glass of water before
Ms spending a few days In town, guest -, i^jp^ge. N. B„ Ont. 1«.—Mies Mr. Edward Waugh came home from breaktast for a few days and your
>f friends. Mary Sheehan la visiting friends In Five Ungers oh Saturday. ktdnejs will then act flue. Thle fam-
^ Capt and MrA W. T. Godfrey are Mm. John Wright of Gillespie, <« oa3 ggjto |e made from the acid of

relatives in Winnipeg, Man!- «rs George Gardner has returned visiting Mrs. George Wright I KrHr>es and lemon juice, combined
from visiting her daughters In Mont- Mies Emma Wootton la home f™111 wtth uthia, and hae been need for

Fredericton for a few weeks. generations to flush end stimulate
Misa Edna Gfberson. who has been °"?rl»l Bros., of Fort FaHrfleld, have ^OK-at ^ne™; to neutralise the

visiting friends tn town--has returned purchased the J. B. Adams mill at the urine so ft no longer la »
t0X“0^^mwr eaiacMnrt TU DeWitt, St John. 1. ris.Uurce of ton'atfon, tous ending tied. 
tttoetJ^on today tor her rou* m-gh.r motiier. Mm. Mary Ann sher-1 dormers. ^ ^

*" Mr. LeBaron Anderson spent part Jure, maJses a delightful efleiveacent
of the week in Woodstock. ' llthla-water beverage, and belongs In

Mr. end Mrs. Willard Moore and every home, because nobody can make
mistake by having a good kidney 

flushing any time.

Mtee

greatest—has re- 
among women of 
t after season, of the 
e in their authentic- 
suits, coats, furs or

REXTON -v

Bex ton. Oot 6 —Mr. and Mrs. A. 4 
GIrvwi returned Saturday from * 
pleasant trip te Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Moodey DeMiUe 1» vlelting re
lative® In ~—

Ml»® Marjorie Jardine returned, to

r- vBIG EATERS GET 
KIDNEY TROUBLE4 ► To develop a phonograph whidi wouU gjve'ynu. In 

your home, the literal RECREATION of Music Thoma. d- j 
A. Edison spent Three Million Dollars in research. The re- ^ 
suit was the Official LoLl*«tory}-Model of

Take Salts at first sign of 
. Bladder irritation or 

Backache.
Furs 46s

tabiish the winter- 
established by New 
i Paris, 
es, stoles, muffs and 
Such pelts are repre- 
Hudson Seal, Musk- 
k Fox, Red Fox; 
ack and taupe wolf, 
many others.

Them EDISON%

Beautiful
«•The Phonograph with a Soul”

This wonderful instrument has been compared more 
than two thousand times in public with more than forty 
different great artist»—singers and instrumentalists—and 
in each instance its RECREATION of the singers voice, or 
instrumentalist's performance, could not be told from the

Si j*

\

original.
We are prepared to sell you today, for $431, an exact 

duplicate of Edison's Three Million Dollar Phonograph _ You 
may even have extended terms of payment, if you desire 
that accommodation. First of all, however, we want you 
to hear this wonderful new instrument. May we have t e 
pleasure of demonstrating to you that Music s RECK 
ATION is a reality and not merely a fanciful phrase?

nderwear
itself #f silk, satin, 
chine and Georgette 
the way of step-ins, 
gowns and envelop 
Thee there is the 

1 underwear for our 
mate.

t melting 
toba.

Mr. Harry Gill!® left Monday for 
ÎStanetead, Que., where he will take 
up étudiés at Stanstead College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. G*ss, who have 
ibeen in Boston attending the wedding 
of their daughter. Miss Annie W, Case 
to Dr. George A. Ronne of Providence, 
R. I., returned home Wednesday even-

v real.

W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
in. Miss Alice Getarnwr. 
on Lamlb presided at?the tea table and 
Freda Wren aeeifltedi the hoetess in 
serving.

Mr. Brennan, whoMwe been me 
guest of friends In tengn- has retnrn- 
ed to his home in WestxSL John.

Mr. John Miller, who has been visit
ing his boyhood home tn Scotland hae 
Joined his wife and daughter, who 
have been visiting Mr., and Mrs. Gob. 
Gardiner.

Mrs. Stuart Grimmer 
daughters, who have been visiting 
Mrs. J. D. Grimmer, Chamcook, have 
returned to their home at Oak Point,

Miss Annie O'Neill left on Tuesday 
evening to visit in Boston and New 
York.

Mr. Douglas Everett has gone to 
Fredericton to attend schooL

Misa Muriel Devis has returned 
from a visit to Princeton, Me.

Mrs. John Turkey and two children 
of Tupper I/ske are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Kennedy at ‘"Hie Cot
tage."

Mies Minnie Keay entertained the 
ladies of the Presbytertaa Guild at 
the tea hour on Tuesday.

On Thursday evening the Rev. Wm. 
Fraser entertained the elder» and of-

ing.$ Mrs. H. H. Woodworth and Mr». 
MacIntyre spent Monday In Amherst, 
guests of friends.

Mrs. Henderson, who has neen 
spending a couple of weeks *n Bos- 

, ton with friends, has returned to Sack-

Miss Dorothy Hun ton of the etaff 
of the River Glade Sanitorinm, eoent 
the week-end with her parents, Prof, 
and Mrs. S. W. Hunton.

Mr. William Turner vf S*- J-flin, 
week end guest ot Mr. and

eon were week-end guests of Mr. and | a 
Mrs. Ray Murphy, Aroostook.

s and Hosiery Chipman |I

H00SIER CLUB SALEch the Fall outfit and 
equipped according 

est edicts Oi fashion, 
ire popular in both 
I gauntlet styles, 
is here in such well 
makes as Gotham 
ipe, Holeproof, Venus 
Y others.

r designs, many unexpected

Oh ip man, Oct 10. — Mr. James I 
(Fraser, of Plaster Rock, spent a few I 
days at his old home here recently. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Akrigg went by 
steamer Premier to Douglas HaTbor 
last Thursday.

Mr. E. Stx C. Alexander le able to be 
out again after a bad attack of brou- II 
chitla •

Dr. H. B. Hay and family motored to 
Woodstock on Saturday and spent the 
•week-end with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandall and child, 
of 9L John, are guests of Mrs. John 
Darrah.

Mrs. John Henderson, and Miss 
Laura Henderson, who have been visit* 
ting Mrs. Fraser at Prince William, re-1 
turned home Saturday evening.

iMr. Frank McGinley, who has been 1 
in Maine for the past few weeks, has 
returned home.

Senator G. G. King returned from 
Ottawa on Saturday.

Mess re. D. W. Burpee and A. W. 
Brewer, of Fredericton, were in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Gordon Baird left on Saturday 
for Planter Rock, having accepted a 
position with Donald Fraser & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs, Felix Dominy and 
Messrs. I. Y. Halsey and J. H. Mulford, 
ot East Hampton, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Dominy, of South Haven, N. Y„ 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Spence, of 
Brooklyn* N. Y., arrived Saturday 
evening, and later left for "Star 
'Camp,” where they will spend a few 
weeks hunting.

Mrs. Malcolm B. King, of Vancou
ver, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Orchard, of 
Bar Harbor, and party were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard recently.

Mr. Kerr, of Moncton, is in town 
looking after the new machinery In 
Sayre & Holly Company's new mill, 
which .resumed operations this week.

and twin

Mrs. A. G. Miner.
Mr. Arthur Gillis has returned from 

a pleasant motor trip to Chatham.
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett left Wednesday 

for St. John, where she will spend a
few days.

The Daughters of the Empire are 
making preparations for their fair to 
be held in the Curling Ring on Thurs
day, Oct. 16th.

Mr. Earl Spicer of Berwick, recently 
returned from overseas, wher-» he has 

After bis 
Vinson in

1
1 Commences This Morning

Only $1.00 Cash Down Puls This famous Hoosier
in Your Kitchen Now !

*
i<L>

I spent the last six year*, 
graduation from Mount 
1913, he went tq London, where he 
slJdied with Victor Biegrd one of the 
greatest singing masters in Europe. | fleers of the Kirk.
He has appeared in L-vvion, Glasgow Miss Alice Grimmer entertained at 
and many of the leading cities of Eng- bridge on Wednesday afternoon, 
land in concert and oratori > work, Mr. and Mr*. Wta. V, Wallace have 
meeting with muen success At the returned to their home tn Providence, 
outi’ieak of war lio refused an opera* Mr. Fraser Keay of St. John Is 

engagement I i order to join the| spending a few days with hie family 
Cai acoan forces m Engl.ind,

Mr. Spicer is anuo.iuoad fir song I Miss Marjorie Clarke was hostodfc 
recital» at Digby and We>n. tiih this at a most delightful dinner party on 
week associated by Miss Fsrquharot Wednesday evening, 
the Weymouth Parsonage, a graduate Mr. and Mï». C. Stewart Everett are 
dt Mount Allison and a pianist of high visiting friends In Fredericton and St 
repute. I John.

Rev. K E. Thomas, pastor of the The many friends of Mrs. R. A. 
Seckville Methodist Church, is epeir<- Stuart are delighted that she la once 
lng a few days in Toronto. more in her usual health.

Mr. Roy Grossman. B. A.. gradUhte 
of Mount Alltoon, is teaching Biology 
thto year at his Alma Mater.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trenholm of Sack- 
ville, 1» the guest for a few days of
•«V TM™13. ®nd J&me* I Andover, Oct. 6.—Mr. and Mre. F.
Cad man, Sunny Brae. , Tinker of Ottawa, aiw guest» of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ^elln®.r Tinker’s parents, Sheriff and Mrs. 
two children, who have been James Tibbits.
here, guests of relative», left Monday Mrs. Walter Gilleti 1» visiting her 
for their home in Charlottetown, P. daugtlt#r> Mrs. Ivan Rivers at Char- 
B. Island They were accompamea lottetown> p. E. island. Friend» here 
by Mrs. Wellner’s mother, MTs. vv -1 are glad to learn of the arrival of a 
Turner, who will be their guest daughter at the home of Mr.flnd Mrs. 
a week or ten days. Rivers on Thursday, Oct, 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunbar, who bave Mrs. Eugene Holt Is spending a few 
been spending a few days here. weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Guy
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott, left q. Porter.

1
“ / SOLE AGENTS !

No More Late Engagements Fo** 

Hoosier Housewives

SOLE AGENTS !

vil Bros., Ltd.
King Street

In the Hoosier science has bridged the gap be- 
kitchen work and the social and retween necessary 

creation hours that women must have in order to 
maintain physical and mental fitness. The Hoosier 
has forty labor-saving inventions and work-reduc
ing conveniences, cuts kitchen work in half and re
leases the housewife from drudgery hours.

)er Smart Can 
' Smartly

Andover
m*

it
MEN, READ THIS!

and Loveliness ALBERT If you don’t do anything else tomorrow, have 
your wife bring you down to see this new lot of the 
Famous “WHITE BEAUTY" Kitchen Cabinets be
fore they are all gone.

The Hoosier is the national step-saver—the fin
est and most complete Kitchen Cabinet ever

t<
y heralding the Autumn Fash- 
ting type*. Expressing charm 
■1 fabrics and contributing that 
artness.

JLibert, Oct. 7,—The train schedule 
ou the Albert line changed for the 
winter service this morning, the out
going train leaves Albert at 10.46 A.M. 
aiid returns at 6.45 P. M.

This will make it* possible to have 
tho station agent present both at the 
departure and return of the trains at

Harry Titbit, and LflBtu-on '* ““ ”0t

I Ï°S5* Xm* Tbe Wain wreck which occored attetotaufroptoring timTfoM- Mountvtlle on Friday evening was tile 

Mr. George Dari, visited hie parent, worat trom e pro’a rty «'andpolnt 
at Bristol during the week. tor many year, on this line.

Mrs. Murrey Ryan aud two children H. Lester Smith. Barrister haa rold 
have returned from a vlatt with Mr. hi, residence here to David Reseller, 
and Mre. Howard Ryan at Rothesay. and has removed to Riverside, where 

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kerteon, who have he wiH occupy an office In the Bank of 
Ibeen guests of Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Nova Scotia Building.
I Dionne, left for their home in Toronto Dr. 8. C. Murray returned on Satur- 

on Monday. ‘ day from Truro N. S. where he attend- li
Mies Bessie Kllbnm visited Mrs. ed the obsequies of bis brother, Cap-1 

George Ridge well at Piaster Rock, laet tain David Murray, 
week, attending the S. 8. Convention. Capt. Murray has many friends here, l 

Mr. Nelson Hanson and Mr. Albrun who regret his demise.
I Kupkey spent part of the past week The Victory l<oan Campaign is on 
hunting at- Bear Brook. here, under the superintendence of

Mr. Dyson Wallace of Woodstock, is capt. R. V. Bennett of Hopwell Cape 
the week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. and Mr. Even-tt Jones of Riverside,

1F. Mclntostf. in tho office lately vacated by H. L.
Mre. A. Jamer attended the S. 9. 8mith iu t,he Peck Block.

Oonvention at Plaster Rock the past marriage of Mr. John Beck to |
w®®k- . _« _ Miss Lizzie Weir took place on Thurs

Messrs. Wilfred MoPhall and Cecil day evening, Rev. Mr. Sellar was the
officiating clergyman. The young 
couple are receiving the best wishes 
of many friends. They will reside here 

Mtamy lumber contracts are being 
made end several crews, ar? already 
In the woods

Mr. Henry Collins who wa* a fore
man in the overseas Forestry Batt.

>
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. P. Diokieon have 

returned from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Chatham. They were ac- 
camponled home by Miss Stewart and 
Messrs. Bouel and DicSdeon.

Mrs. Grant Hunt of Fort Fairfield, 
has been vlaltlng her steter, Mise Cecil

OH! EACH DAY
A LITHE MORE built.

LY TAILORED SUITS
Hurry! Let “Danderine" aavc 

hair and double 
its beauty.

Me
s pronounced style appears in 
dons. $ 1.00 Puts One ina i -*-*

your
, YOUR HOOSIER IS HERE

Scientists built the Hoosier for you. 
of needless steps and hours of wasted time It makes 
kitchen work easy and the kitchen a more pleasant ptacc 
in which to work.

Its moderate price and easy terms place it within 
the reach of all.

it saves milesx turcs, Silvertones, Velours, 
es, Burillas and Serge».

æ are many models distin- 
tadoring and finishing details, 
ith one’s furs.
ed $40.00 to $135.00.

Y our Home
t

FREE DEMONSTRATIONi THE CLUB PLAN IS:
1__$1.00 cash down puts any Hoosier in your home.
2— The balance in small monthly payments.
3— No interest or extra fees whatever.
4— No collectors going to your door.

14 MED SUIT attains to heights 
tchieved in previous seasons, 
le bands of fur are in the fash- 
rer, Seal, Oppossum,

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF HOOSIER 
KITCHEN CABINETS TO BE SOLD.

t/trit]z (c

Amland Bros., Ltdand rid980.00 to $160.00

S. Arthur wafls
becxxDM sett, gloeer gtmwtonL

Franco-American Toilet Requi-
x

19 WATERLOO STREETi “APPAREL SHOP." r♦ )
Several ladies and gentlemen- enjoy-

- Head of King St.
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irnder reatioMltolltty. H «K”1 
of labor, the young Oallleao 

had learned to aet with <pdeh- 
ne* at thought. That wae ona of the 

charwctartetloe of the Am
« THE WAY TO A Htm» DAYMAGAZINE FEATURES 1,

•rtott"a«d Canadian and Aaetrallan 
soldier» In France; they had Initia*™By William T. Ellla

action. Theypersona have heard the divine call and and a sense of prompt 
were does» of the word.

All taking 
The tour left
and their old ordered life. They had 
the high spirit of adventure. They 
gave up everything In order to follow 
Jeans; which is the price he asfci of 
hll disciples. He will accept no divid
ed allegiance. But to those who fol
low him, what boons are theirs! ThlB 
quart*, i* of obscure Galileans became 
Intimate friends of God's sent Bon, and 
Ushers of men by the million, and 

His foj.naeie of the now Ving’om which ft 
today the one sure hope of humahlty.

The International Sunday School 
Lesson For October 12 la "Flehera of command, "Repbnt Ye!" Both nations 

and men will have to mend their ways 
If we are to have the good time which 
has ever been the burden of prophetic 
massages. Things will never be right 

station Of the | with men until men get right with

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello up enta*!» • giving up. 
their neti and their jobsMen.”—Mark 1:1440.

V A noisy motor-boat now runs 
the Lake of Galilee. It carries pas
senger* from the ____ ____ ___
Haifa-Damaaoue railroad at the foot God. 
of the lake to the town of Tiberias, 
the only surviving community on the 
edge of this once populous sheet of 
water. Capernaum is a ruin; BÇth- 
saida and Chorasln and Magdala and 
Ckui&ra have disappeared.
Is a Jewish own, where rival seats 
of old-world Jews maintain their ttfeo- 
logloal and ecclesiastical x orthodoxy 
to the mint and cummin degree—
In a town of Indescribable stench and 
unsanitary condition*.

Fellow passengers on the 
boat are Jewish ooloniete, British boI- 
diere, Turkish prisoners, and na
tive Arabs and Galileans. While we 
watt for our Journey acroes the lake to 
begin, olive-aidnned small boye sport 
in the water, diving for coins, and 
show shining, smiling, winsome faces, 
with lustrous black eyes and be&uufiu 
teeth; reminding one of that Other 

Boy who used to trudge acroes the Mils 
from Nazareth in order to go In swim
ming here; and who later made His 
home and did His work and spoke His 
words by this very lake.

Of course I went swimming in Gali
lee, overboard from a native boat in 
the middle of the lake; and of course 
I went fishing there; yiinking ail 
the while of the other fishermen, 
brawny, dusky fellows, Just like my 
bo stamen, who quit theSr nets In order 
to become fishers of men and moulders 
of the new world order which is still 
today the highest hope of mankind.

One Prophet Deed, ■ Greater Comes.

• Back of the short story which Is 
the basis of today's Lesson lies a 
great principle.
the rising star of his time, the most 
promising portent upon his day’s horiz
on, was dead. That news sounded 
like the knell of hope to many who 
had been fired by his assurance that 
the kingdom which spelt deliverance 
for all burdened hearts was near at 
hand. It seemed as if the very exist
ence of this better day which he her
alded was dependent upon the^contln- 
uance of the message and ministry of 
John himself. If ever a man seemed 
Indispensible ta a critical time, that 
man was John the Baptist.

And he was dead. What notw of his 
good news and his promised kingdom?
“God removes the worker, but He car 
ries on the work." Sometimes He has 
to remove the worker in order to carry 
on the work. John had gone his limit ; 
had spoken his word, had uttered his 
call. He could do not more. His place 
was only that of a herald and a finger
board. His success depended upon 
Somebody’s comltng after him, with a 
larger vision and a greater word. No
body knew this so well as John. He 
joyfully laid down his tools, and gavé 
up bis life, for he saw that another 
could fulfill his beginning. In Whit
tier's words:

*ftn glad to hear It. That’s very 
gratifying." Loud, sos the newspa
per men could hear me.

There was such a jam In front ol 
the factory 1 thought there must be a 
strike on. I went up to a big fello in 
overhauls an see ‘‘How goes it my 
good fello*" He sez Sick in bed. 
Hows yourself?" I aez “Glad to hear 
it. That’s very gratifying." Then 1 
ducked behind a patting case cause 
I didnt see no motor olcel cops around.

When we came out of the second 
factory the Pry Minister whispered 
to me that Id fongot to kiss any ba
bies. Id better go through halt a doz
en right there. I looked over the ba
bies an tohl era he could kiss em hlm- 

1 waant ruunin for Prince of 
Wales—1 was.

Then we went to a big civil lunch 
that was being given us. I had a prêt 
ty good time there till that big kill
joy leaned over an sez ‘The Prince 
will only take one helping of every
thing."
speech all done up tn pink ribbon. 1 
read every other line till I got tired. 
Then every *th -tine. They all seemed 
to think it was fine. When we finished 
everybody came up an shook haud- 
auyiu It was the best apdbch theyd 
ever heani.

I aet the Pry Minister after lunch 
if he wouldnt like to go out to a ball 
game. He sez of course not we had 
some important ingugements. First he 
dragged me out in the country to 
wahch them pull the cover off an old 
statue. Then down to a park where 
a milyun children was all Jammed up 
together. The minit they saw us they

(By Ed. Streeter.)
(Deve Msble,—

I had an awful dream last nigh*. J 
“flreuit I was the Prince of Whatlea. (Me 
an Angus had been readin about him 
before we w eht to bed. We thought he 

lucky fello only he missed so 
many chances to have some fun.

I dreuit he came to me an offered me 
2 1-2 dollars to take his place tor a 
day. It seems we looked Just alike. 
He sez the Pry Minister bored him to 
death. If he didnt get away from him 
a while he was afraid he'd till him.

I took him right up an slept that 
night in the royal sweet. The next 
raornin a fello woke me up bowin an 
sez: "Your Royal Harness bath .is 
drawn." I told him he could draw it 
cut again. Thered be weeds In it be
fore I got up Then three others came 
in. They looked about as full of fun 
as the Smith Brothers. Everybody 
treated my bedroom tike it was a 
hotel lobby.

It seems one of them wae the Pry 
Minister. He ‘sez did my Royal Har 

forget the Mayor we goin to

Tpe “news sense" of Jesus was 
further Illustrated by hi* manner of 
summoning the four fishermen to 
Jpin him in his kingdom enterprise. 
As always, he avoided set forms of 
speech. He would not use the etereo- 
typed phrases of the rabbis, 
unconventional invitation was. "Come 
ye after me, and I will make you to 
become fishers ol men." len't that a 
picture phrase? These seekers after 
the finny creatures of the deep were 
given opportunity to catch men alive.

OCTOBER.
I like October weather with Its touch of early frost 
And the trees aglow with jewels which some dead old king has lost. 
And I like the distant hill tops looming far away from town 
In their garb of gold and purple and that glorious autumn brown.

I like the mist that rises with the coming of the sun 
To betrav some bit of beauty that has just been newly done;
Oh, there's nothing that's too lowly on the breael of Mother Barth 
To receive a touch of color as a symbol of lta wx>r$h.

I like October’s manner for It's generous with all.
Every leaf Is splashed with splendor ere the day that It must fall;
And It passes from its labor to Its everlasting rest
Not as one that's worn and weary, but as one that1! at Its best

Oh, It never comes October but the thought returns io me 
That I’d like to end my toiling as a leaf upon the tree—
1 should like to flutter eastward, touched with scarlet and wdth gold. 
And pass on-ward robed In splendor tor the Master to behold.

Tiberias

•EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

The bravest men te one who never 
eiwerree from the path of duty.—Calde
ron. -

Seizing the Main Chance.
M you are acquainted with happl- 

introduce him to your neighbor.There probably never was an old 
bore who did not have tales to tell 
or whut he might have been or might 
have done had he seized his hour of 
opportunity.
thousands of young men of today will 
be telMng their grandchildren that 
they were alive throughout the world's 
crisis hour, but failed to see it* possi
bilities for them. They did not have 
the Insight and the decision to for
sake all and follow the great call.

Not ao these four fishermen. Our 
hearts warm to them as men of ac
tion.
portunlty, the call of the New Lead
er, and they answered with military 
promptness, "Hhere!" I wae once 
visiting Culver Military Academy, at 
the beginning of a summer term, 
when the wife of the superintendent 
asked a new student a question about 
some boy's whereabouts. He answer
ed politely that he did not know. With 
a smile, his questioner turned to me 
and said, "That Is the difference be
tween a new summer student and an 
old winter student. The latter would 
have said instantly, 'I will go and find 
out.' ” Blessed 1s the education which
makes doers of youth; which teaches _ _ „ . .
them instinctively to put their shoul- 8xxxl —^eor,e ra

nees,
—Phillips Brooks.

Higher than fear and stronger the* 
fate

Are love and tilth that patiently wait.
Fer!y ynars hence S

Then he handed me a

Between the great things that we 
cannot do and the small things we 
will not do, the danger Is that we »haU 
do nothing.—Adolph Monod.TODAY’S TALKmake him a speech of welcome at ten 

o’clock? An that we had to go through 
a lot of factories before lunch? I to?d 
him 1 wasnt much of a fan on that 
factory stuff. An if the Mayor wanted

son why he couldnt do it while I was 
in bed.

They whispered together a mlnlt. 
Then they regretted my Royal Har
ness was indisposed. The court doctor 
would be right up. The doctor didnt 
seem much worried. He sez it -was the 

old trouble an Id take my usual

BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.
THE WAY YOU THINK.

The sound and word of what we aay doesn't always square with what we

It te so much safer and happier to take a longer time to tlxlnk than to 
talk. And as we older grow, we learn this. There Is nothing more import
ant than the way we think.

In the same way that our actions have an Influence upon those w!m 
are near to us, so do'' our thoughts have an inside Influence upon 
our thoughts yet unborn, e are our own beet or worst companions.

Thoughts are deeds!
The way that you think is the way that you are. The philosophy at 

a sound mind lu a sound body is ohe of the greatest in life. Clean thoughts 
tire indicative of a clean and healthy body.

We are stimulated by those of our friends and companions who think.
The man or woman who cleanly and honestly thinks, Is on the road to 

oenain success. When a nation stops thinking, it dies 
one that does think. Every process of unfolding in th 
mast continue to be fathered by serious and earnest

In any emergency the first thing to do Is to—think!
The greatest thing that any master of education can do, Is to tea* 

one how to think. For to think Is the beginning of all action.
And it is the WAY In which you think that stamps you aa one of worth 

—or worthless.
Think correctly and you are bound to talk correctly. Think cleanly 

and you are sure to live cleanly.

For Jebfivah will not east off his 
people, neither will he forsake hi* 
Inheritance.—P's. 94:14.

They heard the voice of op
ine a speech there was no rea-

think.
Have you and I today 

Stood silent ae with Christ apart from 
Joy or fray

Uf life to re* h'.*. face:
To look If but a moment, on h1s grace, 
And grow by brief companionship 

more true,
More nerved to lead, to dare to do 
For him at any coat?John the Baptise; —-Anon

There Is no greater elgo of holi
ness then the rejoicing in another's 'and Is followed by 

Is world among men 
thought.

<

Into savings banka and Government 
bonds. They are not going to solve It 
by fixing prices. Except In ao far as 
they cease to exert any artificial In
fluence on market» the Government 
agencies aren't going to solve this 
problem by any of the methods these 
various Government agencies are cook 
sure will do the Job.

If there aren't enough potatoes In 
the country to help feed the Amertoan 
people how can cutting off fura and 
silk shirts provide .be needed pota
toes? How can there be any differ
ence as to meata, eggs, milk, butter 
and cheese?

If the grain that feeda and fattens 
the live stock that provides meat for 
man Is two or three times ae dear as 
it normally Is how can meat products 
come back to normal, whether silk 
shirts are worn by <iue man out of a 
thousand or by five hundred men out 
o* a thousand.?

If, because of the high prices of 
grains which are the basis of all food 
costs, man’s bread and butter costs 
him 50 per cent., 60 per cent, or 70 
per cent, more than it cost htin a cou
ple of years ago, how can the articles 
he produces with hie labor, how can 
the service he performa with hts lab
or, come back to normal prices? How 
can any prices come back to normal 
levels whether " silk shirt*, fura, or 
pearl necklace* enter into the situa
tion or don't?

Prices will come down when there 
is an abundance of supply which Is not 
tampered with by Government or any 
other price fixing. But even an abund
ance of supply—witness wheat—will 
not send prices down If the Govern- 
ment keeps them Jacked up.

If evyy worker will do a full d*y'a 
work for a full day's pay and if the 
Government will stop monkeying with, 
the natural laws there will Be an 
abundance of articles of consumption 
and there will be plenty of power in 
the pay envelope to buy them.

(Bridegroom—Who ie that quiet Ht. 
tie man In the corner who 
me so earnestly?

Bride—'That;— Oh, I’ll Introduce 
him after lunch! That** father!—* 
Answers, London.

SILK SKIRTS, FURS
AND COST OF POOD I

(New Ytork Sun.)
ÎMr. William Mather Lewis, director 

of the Savings Division of the Treas
ury Department la right erfough when 
he aays that there is some useless and 
reckless spending aa common a pro
fiteering In this era of high cost of 
living. Buying far coars by the thou
sand* on the instalment plan, as he 
specifies, may gratify the vanity or 
even warm the body of a working girl, 
but it will not help to keep the wolf 
from the door. Wage earners who buy 
ellk shirts by the dozen at |10 apiece, 
another of hte examples, can stimulate 
the price of euch luxuries as powerful
ly aa the prodigal waetings of the new 
millionaire who has struck oil.

But, when all Is said and done, ts 
this the problem?. Are the American 
people groaning under the price bur
den of luxuries? Doee more than one 
men In a thousand care a rap what t$o 
pr.'c* of silk shlrU la? Are me women 
of the United States troubled about the 
cost of fura aa they are about Ihe 
pi.ee of meat and potato»; or the 
price ol necessary oute.' garments of 
wool and neoeeeary under garments 
of cotton?

The problem, the real and burning 
problem, is the coet of the 
of life. The working girl who buys 
expensive furs on the instalment plan 
is silly. The blacksmiths—Mr. Lewis 
says they were blacksmiths—who buy 
silk shirts at |10 apiece are tools. The 
workers who do not save in their earn
ing days store up misery for them
selves In their old age. But it is an 
economic truth that it money that 1# 
squandered on furs, silk shirts, pearl 
necklaces and the like'were added to 
the buying power already exerted on 
meats, vegetables, clothing, shoes, the 
result, under the lew of

Rann-Dom Reels
ADVICE.

Advice is a free gift which can be 
taken or left, and is xusualy left. The 
amount of free advice distributed In 
this country every day would reach 
from the Brooklyn Bridge to Pike’s 
Peak, if laid end on end, and mpre 
«amples are left at people's door
steps In a week than the combined out
put of all the liver pill and plug to
bacco factoriee In the land.

Despite the tact that advice does 
not cost anything it is given about 
as warm a welcome as a small but 
wiry meat bill which has been paid 
four timee by actual count Scattered 
all through the closets, attics aud 

■rooms in thousands of humble

worst trial the doctor has is the well- 
meaning old lady who insists on throw
ing a plate of corn-beet hash Into a 
patient whom he has limited to a diet 
of beef broth and fresh air.

Advice Is nearly always given ver
bally, with the shoulders thrown back 
and the chest expanded, butH 
times it Is written on a typewriter and 
sent through the mails in the form of 
an anonymous letter. Most people are 
in flavor of abolishing the electric chair 
until they receive their first anonym
ous letter, accusing them of flirting 
with sdrnc sprightly widow.

The only place on this continent

i
i

Whispered—I’d forgot to kiss any babies.
all began slngin. I thought theyd nev- 

A lot of wimmln stood
i

Would l take it in orange or
lemon juice. 1 told him 1 1®^ better 
alreadv. I thought Id get up un aeep 
seme ingagements with a couple o!

ier quit.
around behind them. Every time a kid 
stopped theyd «hake it to start It goin 
again like an old Ingersol.

1 • told the Pry Minister lie could 
stay here an tell the kids it was fine. 
1 guessed Id run along. He sez I 
couldnt go till Id had my picture taken 
patting one of them on the head. 

When I got back to the hotel I was a

ner an go 
they were givii« a big hop tor me that 
night so after dinner I had to go. 
There was a lot of good lookin girls 
standin around the walls. I thought 1 
might have some fun out of the day

"Wihat matter, I or they?
Mine or another’s day,
So the right word be said 
And life the sweeter made?,

“Hall to the coming singers! 
Hail to the brave Hght-bringera! 
Forward I reach and share 
All that they eing and/dare.

“Ring, bells In unreared steeples, 
The joy of unborn people*!
Sound, trumpets far off blown, 
Your triumph is my own!"

The Key of Life’» Puzzles.

mayors.
1 picked out a 

n purple Tùirt- 
into em a l. JVI 
to wear my cutaway and topper on 
account of the mayor. 1 was afraid to 
argue with him for fear hed send for 
the doctor again. So I let him drees 
me any way he wanted.

Alter breakfast we drove to a big 
hail. 1 couldnt !: 
in the auto, 
to forget the trick he learned m* of 
„ukin it off to bow all the time. He 
ioz that was the way all famous men 
lad to manage toppers in autos.

The hall was filled with people. 
When we came on the platform an old 
ello with a rod bandage on Ills dies* 
jot up and talked. They sez that was 

Pretty soon the Pry Mln-

nlce check suit with 
Just au I was getting 

fello came in an sez Id have > I <homes may be found neglected, moth- 
eaten packages of advice which were 
given along with the wedding presents 
and were then tied up and laid away 
along with five or six sets of extra sil
ver nut-picks. Once in a while some 
repentant wife, wlio*has maligned her 
husband for refusing to partake of a 
delicacy brought home from the last 
church supper, will remember some 
advice that her mother gave her 
when they were framing up the bri
dal wreath and apologize with fresh 
cream puffs, but this is a rare hap
pening. The freer advice is the less 
people like it and the madder they get 
when it turns in at the frçnt gate.

Advice te mostly given by people 
who have been there or had some 
relative who has been there and 
never recovered. The sick room pro
bably produces more advice than 
any other locality on earth, unless it 
is a revival meeting led by a reform- where advice te not free is in a lav» 
ed soak. If the average sick person office. If everybody who gave advice 
took ail of the remedies prescribed tor would charge the regular legal rate of 
him by kind-hearted neighbors who 95 a minute, young wives would have 
have seen them tried out, his stomach more time in which to learn how to 
would look like the interlor^of a chem- cook and the dyspeptic bridegroom 
ical laboratory within six hours. Therw(>u^ *>ecome extinct.

} JOE, *3u NEED A VICaVon- 
if I W£te You I'D (O^ 
«T AtowT T ‘ feVA#

ONER T' THE V4BST 
MD/fS ABOUT A iW 

MONTH 
T6fC

£

I figgered Id have a good din- 
to bed. It seems ae tho

•3
necessariesep the high hat or. 

;'ry Minister sea not jy,v. /
6

Just es I wa# going to ask one of 
them for a dance the Pry Minister 
comes up an hands me a piece of pa
per. it had names of some 
girls on it. He sez I was te dance 
with those people in Just that order 
an nctoody else.

The first one on the list was about 
40. You couldnt have weighed her on 
anything less than a hay scale, an 
learned her dancin at a correspon
dence school.
Minister was matin a monkey out of 
me. After about an hour I told her 1 
had to mail some leters. Then I 
stood her up in a corner an left her.

I hunted up the Pry Minister an 
told him I was darned it Id dance with 
any more of his lemons. He sez whfct 
I wanted had nothin to do with It. 
That made me sore. I toUd him just for 
getting fresh Id give him two weeks 
notice.

He began gettin redder an redder. 
His veins stood out till I thought he 
was gein to bust right on the dance 
hall floor. Just then I woke up. Angus 
sez was I goin to sleep all day. 
thought first it was the Pry Minister. 
Then 1 »aw Angus an went to sleep 
again.

I’ve certainly felt eorry for the poor 
old Prince of Whales ever since. 1 
wish I could do something for him. Im 
afraid hes Just plum out of hick tho. 
Thank my stars T never went into 
anything on a royalty basis.

Youra gratefully, # 
BELL.

Back to work went the men who 
had followed John the Baptist. Did 
it seem a slump from the exciting 
times of the revival by the Jofffan 
with the crowds, the commotion and 
the everchanging scenes of interest? 
As those fishermen turned back to 
the heavy, monotonous, arduous task 
of fishing in Galilee, their first in
stinctive feeling, doubtless, was akin 
to that of the soldiers returned from 
the great war to humdrum tasks of 
peace. They were wise enough, 
though, to know that -work Is the 
sovereign remedy; to have work to 
do, and a will to do It, is to be in pos
session of the panacea for most of 
life’s Ills. The wise men of our own 
time are crying aloud this truth as a 

y for present social, economic 
olltical

'Hhe mayor.
sLr leaned over an tapped me. 
ez it would look better if my Royal

He
Advice la nearly always given verb

ally, with the shoulders thrown 
back and the chest expanded.

didnt go to sleep while the 
ninister was ta-lkin. My mouth seem- 
4 to come open an it looked bad.
Xl last the mayor turned a round 

n sez it gave him great pleasure to 
•resent me with the freedom of the 
ity. That seemed silly cause I could 
o wherever 1 wanted before. I saw 
e meant all right tho,, I got up to tell 
im if he- ever came to lngland Id tip 
he police off to let him run loose to. 
ust then the Pry Minister slipped me 

paper an sez "Your Royal Harness 
'ill read that an nothin else."

I started to read it but it was awfW 
mg an dry. Besides it didnt mean 
nything. So 1 tried readin every oth- 
r line. That worked fine. When I got 
tough everybody clapped, cbeereti 
n went home except a few that was 
wful sound sleepers.
Then the Mavpr sez wed have to 

ouldnt be able to get 
On the

ay down I looked behind an saw a lot 
t motor cicel cops chasin us. 
louglit we was pinched sure. The

supply and 
demand, wonld be to send these neces
saries still higher.

Government agencies are not going 
to solve this problem merelytby shift
ing spendings from one quarter to 
another. They are not going to solve 
it even by diverting luxury spendings

atI roule} see the Pry

0 -e
""S i.>;-

slackened; production to below nor
mal; labor ie coming to be looked 
upon as an evil, and not as a boon. 
Now is the time for all of us to follow 
the example of the apostles of old, and 
in a period of uncertainty and of welt
ing. betake ourselves to labor, herd, 
engrossing, ungrudging labor. Much 
•;f what is wrong with ourselves and 
our era will be righted, by sheer indus
try of a productive character.

While we wait and work, the way 
out will appear, 
like to do busineses 
whereas the devil traffics chiefly with 
persons who are not busy. The fouy 
fishermen were toiling at the drudg
ery "of their heavy calling—I am think
ing of the huge oavs and cumbersome 
boats of Galilee —when Jesus appear
ed to them. Nets were weighty, and 
the men worked often up to their mid
dle in water. It was no fly-casting sort 
of fishing that these Galileans were do
ing, but the beck-adhing work of man
ual laborers, when they heard the 
Voice that caHed th

Work hastroubles.CASTQRIA m\

Tor Infants and Children*1
urry or we w 
round to all the factories Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

U

God seems not to 
with idilere ; ï4

ssœsgg;
ÏÏKSSK
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Ajaegro bought a horse, which he af
terward found would not go. He took 
it to a veterinary surgeon, who inject
ed morphine into the animal, 
horse bolted down the street wh:!e 
the astonished negro turned to the 
surgeon and asked him 
charge was.
"Then," said Rastus, "I want y 
put fifty cents' worth of that stuff 
in my laigs." "Why?" asked the doc
tor. * ’Cause I’se got to ketch dat 
hose!"

Dainty and Strong for Little "Tots^'o The
l-of©

i-p neither 
Si Mineral.

what tffe 
"Ten cents," said he.O to their ca- Watson* Fine Ribbed Undetweeur

is the correct tiling for particular 
"little women" vfjth sensitive skin» and 
rapidly growing bodies, the garments 
are soft, warm, snug-fitting an^- always 
comfortable.

These same qualities are to be found 
in the underwear wc make for men and 

All styles, all sizes, all fabrics.

P
"News Sense" In a Leader.Q m Ina Some men have tha-t pictorial and 

pertinent quality called a "nergns 
sense." Their conception of timel* 
ness and opportuneness la highly de 

loped. TTie living present is tho’f 
metier: They speak and write to
the occasion and to the hour. Such 
a one was Jesus, the most vivid of 
teachers. On this tour of Galilee 
wherein he called the four first dis
ciples, he was preaching the present 
good news of a kingdom near at hand 
—"the time is fulfilled"—and echoing 
John's great call to repentance.

This fact to often forgotten. Je
sus began his ministry by proclaiming 
a better social order. He waa the 
exponent of a kingdom, an. organiza
tion of men and women with God as 
their king. Anybody who says that 
religion has nothing to do with condi
tion» In the world, and with the wel
fare of people economically and social
ly. has been' a blind reader of the Bi
ble. Moreover, there will be no new 
era tor humanity until a great maai

1'fcj 'o’ jp o

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB Use»

Veil Na-ture-’s wonderful
of* course

With Field i.nd bill 
end tree,

But ell the Tittle 
insects here 

Hnve ruined 
.her For 
me, 

m-C"""

and r For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORlA
She learned her dancin at a 
| correspondence school. 
p Minister sez they was to kee|) 
bple from throwin bums at us. When 

got to the factory theyd walk 
mnd in the crowd an try to sepot 

* fellos that was out to till me.
. told him I hadnt wanted to g» to 
i old factories in the first place. If 
>y didnt want me there what was 
» sense in goin. The Pry Minis- 
I was the kind of a Cello that has 
It room for one idear tlio.
He told me after we got there I was 
[stop every 7th man an say "How 
h* it my good fello?" Then no mat- 
\ what he answered I was to sa>

lossor
a! women.I

»
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mite MHKJMlbUtty. In tie etoe- 
of labor, the young QaUleoo fiat- 
i had learned to act with (prick- 
i thought. That waa one of the 
indlng cliemctariatiM of the Am

end Canadian and Australian

I

f
rt in France; they had Initiative 
i lienee of promet action. They 
doers of the word.

up entails a giving up. 
their nets and their Jobs 

heir old ordered life. They had 
Igh spirit of adventure. They 
up everything In order to follow 
; which is the price he asks of 
eci-ples. He will accept no (MrId- 
legiance. But to those who tol- 
im. what boons are theirs! Thin 

of obscure Galileans became 
ate friends of God's sent Bon, and 
• of men by th4 million, and 
fie of the now Ving’om width h 
the one sure hope of humanity.

EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

taking 
our left

The Expenditure of
$610.000.000! bmmat man la one who noter 

roe Cram the path et duty —Caldw-

4
pou are acquainted with, happl- 
introduce him to your neighbor. 
Mips Brooke.

»r than fear and stronger thaa 
fate

ove and faith that patiently wait.
S

■QEFORE buying Victory Bonds again you may want to know how 
JD Canada used the money you loaned her last year.

;ween the great thing* ghat we 
>t do and the small things we 
tot do, the danger ie that we shall 
thing.—«Adolph Monod. How the last 

Victory Loan 
was spent

Canada borrowed the money to carry on the war and to provide 
credits for Great Britain and. our Allies.

ing schools.
59,000,000 of the Victory Loan 1918 was paid on account of 

’ authorized Soldiers’ gratuities.
9,000,000 was spent at Halifax for relief and reconstruction after the 

disaster.

JebAvah will not east off his ' 
e, neither will ho forsake hts 
itaoce.—P's. 94:14.

1
?

Have you and I today 
l silent as with Christ apart from 
r or fray
fe to res h'.*. fsce: 
ok It but a moment, on Me grace, 

by brief companionship
more true,
nerved to lead, to dare to do 

lim at any cost?
—Au on

ere is no greater sign of holi- 
then the rejoicing in another’s 

—George Herbert.

f

/

$For
Demobilization

\savings banks and Government 
a. They are not going to solve it 
xing prices. Except in so far as 
cease to exert any artificial lu

ce on marketa the Government 
cles aren’t going to solve this 
lem by any of the methods these 
nia Government agencies are cook 
will do the Job.
there aren't enough potatoes In 

country to help feed the American 
le how can cutting off furs and 
shlrte pro-tide -.be needed pota- 

? How can there be any différ
as to meats, eggs, milk, butter 

cheese?
the grain that feeds and fattens 
live stock that provides meat for 
is two or three times as dear as 

irmelly is how can meat products 
a back to normal, whether silk 
a are worn by one man out of a 
Band or by five hundred men out 

thousand. ?
because of the high prices of 

as which are the basis of all food 
a, man’s bread and butter costs 
50 per cent., 60 per cent, or 70 

cent, more than it cost him a cou
rt years ago. how can the articles 
produces with hie labor, how can 
service he performs with bis lab- 
some back to normal prices? How 
any prices come back to normal 

le whether * silk shirts, funs, or 
•1 necklaces enter into the situs- 
or don't?

rices will come down when there 
i abundance of supply which is not 
pered with by Government or any 
>r price fixing. But even an ahund- 
} of supply—witness wheat—will 
send prices down if the Govern- 

it keeps them Jacked up. 
evvy worker will do a full day’s 

k for a full day's pay and If the 
ernment will stop monkeying with 
natural laws there will he an 

ndance of articles of consumption 
there will be plenty of power I» 
pay envelope to buy them.

I

$ ♦♦+♦♦ +

not, strictly speaking, expenditures, butOther disbursements were 
National Re-investments.
To Great Britain for example:

$30,000,000 for other Foodstuffs 
$2,900,000 for Canadian built ships. 
$5,500,000 to pay other British obligations 

in Canada.

i

$173,500,000 was loaned for the purchase 
of our wheat and cereals.For Trade 

Extension
z

y

$9,000,000 for our fish.
Making in all, $220,900,000 advanced to Great Britain;
To our Allies, we loaned $8,200,000 for the purchase of "Canadian food
stuffs, raw material and manufactured products.

will be paid back to Canada in due time, with

>r

The Re-investments 
interest.
These credits were absolutely necessary to secure 
Canada because cash purchases were impossible.
Thev have had the effect of tremendously helping agricultural and 
industrial workers to tide over the depression that would have 
followed the Armistice, had we not made these credit loans.

' As far as money is concerned, 1919 has been, and is still-just as 
much a war year as 1918. Our main expenditures for war cannot be completed Ltil well on into 1920. Thus another Victory Loan is 
necessary—-Gef ready to buy.

i.

the orders forI-

< %

-

ridegroom—Who is that quiet lit. 
man in the corner who gases at 
so earnestly?
ride—That—. Oh, 111 introduce 

after lunch! That's father!-* 
were, London.

Victory Loan 1919
Sr.

I
%

f

“Every Dollar Spent in Canada"
-V 'i

This Space Donated to the Victory Loan Campaign by 
the following Retail Druggists:

or Little “Tod
X

led Underwear 
for particular 

aitive skin» and 
"The garments 

ting and always

E. R. W. INGRAHAM, G. A. RIECKER, 

R. P. COLGAN,

T. J. DUR1CK,

HAZEN J. DICK, 

C. F. WADE.

H. I. MOWATT.

F. W. MUNRO,
are to be found 
ike for men and 
lizes, all fabrics.

CROCKETT & McMiLLIN 
DRUG CO.. LTD.

t
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[ A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies ^I Motto:,Kindly Deeds Make Happy Liv
WESTERN CUES! 

> < INVEST1GM
es

i. ♦-< ?

PuzzlesSmile Kiddies, SmileAnswers To lettersWeekly Chat
V9 O £ ■ F. A. Banfield, President c 

ante" Association, Hear 
» j —Methods of Price In-

1 ,a Very Rich Country- 
Executive Meetii^ He

••heeding»."
Bebud rvSnwl and l-i.ivo what Is com

mon In winter.
Behead s ephtre unit Infive <wy*

.thlig.
Behead a flab and leave a kind ol 

mule.
Behead to cry out and leave a shoe 

maker's tool.
Behead part of a bird and leave un

well.
Behead euutfy and 
Behead deeolaU and leave e ewi

hole. « X
Behead to wink and leave what con

nects.

IVA MoK—«U Is a pleasure to have 
you join us and I enjoyed your hrat 
letter very much. You gave me a gen
eral idea of your surroundings and 
that is a giod start In Deeming ac
quainted. 1 wish all the members were 
as good writer.- as you are. Will hope 
to hear agaiv >on.

LAURA F - One is apt to think thery 
are forgotten 
time coming but am glad It le not ao 
in your case ourae lesson.» do
take up a grea: xt! of time, and they 
must not be tv-i it 38. Your garden 
must have V rv suoeeaefnl to
bring in such 
earnings wil ;
1 am goin. • 
of the bu-y l. V'

RUTIH D.—We are pleased to have 
you join our Corner and hope to have 
a letter from you soon. That is our 
only -way of becoming acquainted yon 
know. The puzzle you sent me dov 
not belong to our C. C. as the addres - 
given is In Toronto and I have noth 
ing to do with It.

ETHEL E.—Your membership cou
pon received alright but l did n 1 id 
any letter telling me all a bo::; your- 
self.
then we will begin to know- 
better ,

JOHN R —So pleased to get your 
letter arid to know of all your good 
time.' Will enjoy hearing from you

ROLAND G .—Your letter was quite 
a surprise and very welcome. Alw.-. 
enjoy hearing how the chaps ye 
ing a tool as well as at play. 

lMYRTbl- A.—You write a vary nice 
was indeed sorry to know 

«; attend school because 
That doee seem 

:r. : ''ne will yet 
iu little folks.

Suggested.
The athletic youth In the boat was 

evidently in a rage. Hli new straw 
hat was completely smashed, and his 
attire wae generally crumpled.

He held a miserable-looking tramp 
by the collar, and hailed the village 
constable.

"1 want this fellow locked up! * he 
roared.

•Wot** e done?" said the policeman.
"Wall, 1 was rotring 

bridge over yonder, when this fellow 
fell into my boat, and nearly knocked 
the life out of me, the villain!”

“H’m!" said Robert. ‘I can’t do 
anything in the matter. It’s a case tor 
a haction for damages ’

"Damages be hanged!" said the 
youth. "Precious lot of damages I’m 
likely to get ou tot this hooligan! Can’t 
I get any satisfaction?"

The constable scratched his head, 
and was thoughtful for a moment

"The only satisfaction you’re likely 
to get, sonny," he said, "is for you to 
go back and make this tramp let you 
fall off o' the bridge on to him! That 
ought to sort o’ equalise things."

Dearest Kiddles
Those of you who a re not fortunate 

enough to ftad your names* in today s 
fee 1 to

Nie
prize list, should not 
badly for of course yon all agree 

could not win a 
1 received about CHIM»C0B#6R]that everyone 

prize when 
ttfty drawings and some of them were 

Everyone seemed to
.1 letter» are a tong

What was later classed as one of 
best banquets ever held in the 
was greatly enjoyed at Bond’s 
high.fi when members of the Re 
Merchants' Association and tl 

* guests met In honor of J. A. Bant 
and E. M. Trowern, president and 
rttary, respectively, of the Domii 

I W Association.
I " Chairman. F. A. Daniels, presides 

/. the St. John association, had with 
at Che head of the table J. A. Bant 
Winnipeg, president of the Domii 
executive; E. M. Trowern, Ottawa, 
rotary of the Dominion executive j 
H. Ban field, Toronto; Mayor Ha 
A, Q, Bldnoer, R B. Emerson am 
L. Higgins, Moncton, president of 
New Brunswick association,

After due justice had been awa 
g really excellent! dinner, and c< 
and Cigars were 'being enjoyed, 
chairman 
Hawker, who proposed the toast ‘ 
King," which was responded to 
musical honors.

Mayor Hayes, welcoming the gi 
t«. the city, said that he knew he 
talking to gentlemen, no matter ’ 
investigators might like to call t; 
men who had the idea of servie 
mind and most substantial pillai 
the municipality.

He spoke of a time coming 1 
tihi. question would not be tha 

Ï highest prices or most wages,
that of consideration one for 
other, each man his brother's ka 

I “ He was glad to see men cosnin 
tike Maritime Provinces from the - 
a5. he thought 1 the west knew too 
about the people of the lower 
viuces, the western business mai 
pending mainly upon sight drafi 
keep up communication.

Mayor Hayes congratulated 1Mr. 
gins upon his election an chief e 
live of the provincial association, 
speaking of the growth of Mon 
said that he hoped the day would 
when St. John would share in tiu 
cess of

A. ti. âmilh then obliged wti 
excellent rendition of "My Ain V< 
a no gave, as an encore "The 
Fashioned Town."

The toast “Our Guests" wae 
posed by A. O. Skinner, who spo 
hi,. vislO to Moncton at the r 
convention, stating that tha 
should copy from that place in oa 
ticular, and that was to have en 
head passage to overcome the 
quent traffic blockades at the i 
Depot, an annoyance that will Jw 
worse, he said, aa the tide of » 
tion flows to the North End, wfc 
i.- bound to do.

J. A. Banfield responding t 
launched immediately htti

-excellent ones 
vOey ihe rules this time and that help
ed so much to make the judging eas- 
,er 1 nope to introduce our mext con
test, which I have hinted about in 
recent chats, in today's page, but cir
cumstances over which I have no con
trol forbid me doing so for the pres. 
»M>t. so you must just wait and watt*. 
But 1 shall keep my promise already 
made, that the next contest will ap
peal to those who are unable to draw 
and will be entirely new from any we 
ha\e had. 1 know this is good news 
to the non-artists among our members. 
Have any of you thought of hoe? very 

Thanksgiving Day is? Some

under the

12)ET
K and I hopejrour 

t Tward thrift etariipe. 
h for fib» account To The Top 

Of The Spire

. BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES 42—Diamond Acroetle.
A consonant.
A good place for little tired folks. 
Not at any time.
A small room. . '
Another consonant.

r
35
"\ 7^9

0V1?) ? 4
fj{ ft

ft %

30 31 Three.
My first all the boys and girls should 

return
For the good things they have that 

they do not earn;
It is something the penniless even can 

pay—
It should follow my second without 

delay.

"YOUNG MICHAEL’S
just regard it as a loafing holiday, in
stead uf a day to give thanks to "Him 
from whom all blessings flow." Let 
us not forget the very many reasons 
we have for being thankful.

patriotic standpoint it is the first 
Thanksgiving Day since Peace 
.signtv and eurelv that is much to be 
grateful for. Hardships have come 
upon many of us. pain and grief we 
may have experienced and if they 
;• re past and gone we are left strong
er more patient and probably 
cheerful—because we have reason to 

n kful
and think of conditions a year ago 
from the health standpoint, fan w« 
remember the terrible scourge of in
fluenza which swept all the country, 
and was at its heighth this time last 

Indeed, we should have our 
overflowing with thankfulness

DARING CLIMB."

Flushing marketplace was agog 
with excitement. The apple-women, 
poultry-w.omen, the vendor of cheeses 
and meat had all deserted their stalls 
and were standing together in groups.
All were deeply interested, and all 
were looking wloft—staring up, as it 
seemed, at the sky; and.scraps of talk 
flew, now and again, from ;v. uth to 
mouth

"Who is it?"
"Young Michael."
“A young scamp!"
"Aye, aye. I'm thankliu :.i~ • 1 had 

ne'er a son o’ that sort!"
"Well spoken; for 'tie dishonouring 

God's house, and nothing short of it."
For it was at the church-spire that 

these good 
pointing.
.place, and, in the sunshine, seemed 
to soar up to an immense height into 
the clear blue sky. And aloft, there, 
on the very topmost pinnacle, astride 
of the golden ball that blazed and 
flashed in the sun’s rays, a figure was 
seated and frantically waving to the 
crowd below.

The church-steeple was being re
paired. The laddèrs lay along the 
slates; but the workmen were not 
there. They had gone off to their din
ner. And this was no workman.

It was Just a boy; and one that , . ____ „
would catch a prettv severe flogging 11 *lves me »1«“« t.° ”•
If he ever came down from that spire ab,le 10 *“«*“ todf l,he "'f' 
alive; which, on the lace of it. seemed prl“ v'™nera ln our 1 artoo“ Urawlng 
improbable. FVjr Just now one or two TOT7B. T\VO DOLLARS—°ci«MVlVh,Po,tTb!,Tel^Lh0aM Woi^E™ McMulicn, 316 Princess 
caugnti sight of a burl), broad-should- o. atv ■ aired 15 years
ered figure, strap in hand, trudging “ SECOND PRIZE ONE DOLLAR 
down the market-place towards them, and a QUARTER Won by Marlon 

Adrian Mlchaelson. your son's in m Hopkins, Bridgetown. N. 3.; aged 11 
trouble again,” said one. years

“H’m, so I see," growled the father, THIRD PRIZE- A KNIFE—Won by 
coming to a standstill, and shading his w. Wallace Graham. Milltown, N. B.; 
eyes with one hand to get» a good look, aged 14 years.
while with the other he shook his FOURTH PRIZE -A FLASHLIGHT 
strap ominously. —Won by Ina V. Drieu, Moss Glen,

He was a heavy fellow whose shoul
der* were used to carrying heavv bar
rels from morning till night, and there 
was little doubt he could make the 
strap felt.

"Lay it on—lay it on thick when 
yoi. catch him," muttered a grey-beanl 
encouragingly, “Gracious, my father 
did whack me when I was a boy!"

"And what a fool it has made of 
you. ’ grunted Adrian Mlchaelson; 
for he did not altogether care for the 
notoriety his family was exciting at 
the present moment, and was forced 
to try the edge of his ill-temper- to 
experiment at large as it 
the «renal object af his wrath 
hundred feeti aloft Just now. and hard
ly wfthin strapping distance.

The boy was shouting with all the 
strength of his lungs. Whatever the 
town of Flushing thought of his 
achievement, he for one was perfecUy 
well satisfied with ft. The townsmen 
began to «bout to him to come down 
Ho took the sounds for compliments, 
and hurrahed in answer. They bawled 
themselves red in the face: he waved 
his cap the more. Adrian Michaelson's 
strap described wider and wider 
ves. He was silent, but his foot 
tapping Impatiently on the flag-stones.

Suddenly a louder shout went up.
The daring urchin, gripping the weath
er-cock with one hand, was actually 
dancing on the top of the spire. He 
paused, only to wave again in recog
nition of their applause.

“He's standing on one leg!
.going to stand on his head! Fine do- 

njre on top cl i hoB bulRl'.n^ •' c**•'«< 
a woman.

And then someone with sharper 
wits than the rest shouted—

"He got thére by the ladder—he 
must have! And he can’t come down, 
for the workmen have taken It off!"

'Hie shouting stopped in a moment.
The red faces went slowly white. Ad- 
nan Mlchaelson dropped his strap on 
the pavement.

The boy, as the shouts died away 
and the shrieks took their place looked 
down in a puzzled manner. He saw 
the hands pointing, and wondered 
what was happening. Then it occur- 
ed to him to look about for the ladder.

It was gone.

Will hope for that oou.
h >ther

Shot by a Bird.
It is not often (writes a traveller) 

that one hears of a bird shooting a 
man, and yet I have good proof that 
a friend of mine met with such an ex
perience.

He was hunting in the rubber for
ests of the Am&aon, in South America. 
There is a bird in the Amazonian rub
ber forests, a very fierce one, about 
the size of a turkey, with red plumage, 
and my friend shot one of these birds 

morning, but he only wounded it.
It was too badly hurt to fly. but not 

to run, and in a confused way It be
gan to run round and round in a cir
cle through the brush. My friend made 
after it, but it was too quick for him; 
so he dropped his heavy gun and con
tinued the chase without it.

He had almost reached the biro 
when in its circular flight, it tripped 
and fell over the gun; and then its 
foot came in contact with the trig
ger. there was a loud report, and my 
friend fell to the ground with a 
wound ln his leg.

/have you sees 
[them, mabeL?

call* WU
My second although it leaves on» 

with less,
With new riche» the lqser will certain 

ly bless!
And my second should never be don» 

with the thought
That through it the least of my first 

may be bought
Then let us look back

that

too bad.’ t 
be found !•' 
School da v

My whole if the day our forefather*

The day their descendante WÜ1 never

To render the Lord of the Harvest 
# their best

Of my first for my second with which 
they were blessed.

<

/■RAND-DAT loves children 
“ and enjoy* nothing better 
than to have them around, tell 
them stories and join In their 
games, for he’s still very ac
tive. This afternoon he’d been 
romping with little Mabel, 
when suddenly he found he’d
lost hie--------and hunted all
around for them. If you’ll fol
low the dots you'll find what 
grand-dad’s been looking for.

rt enough without 
loslne ; ') V"h How n: :e that your 
garde : u I out so well. That is s 
very Lr”* ‘am'.ly which you belong to 
and 1 am -ure you are never lonely. 
Writ»* age3i.

VICTOR H Your letier was quite 
ou have good 

Your se-

year

since we are not battling that terrible 
disease this autumn, so far.

In speaking of disease, kiddie», I 
wish you could all have been with me
a short time 
General Hospi 
ward were rows o little beds, each 
with a dear wee kiddie upoi 
inp from some kind of illness, such 
gad pitiful and lonely little faces as 

Some too sick to 
notice anybody, others sick and lone- 
1-,* because they were separated front 
their own families N.i matter how 
kind and gentle the nurses might be 

little kiddie wants their own

people were gazing and 
rti overhung the market-

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Mixed Words. 
MORT I 6 E 
GORILLA 
CONCERT 
P iR O C B B D 
FROSTED 
MISSION 
ALB UME N

). when visiting the 
In the children's

es
tai \ Iinteresting and 1 hope y> 

luck on your hunting trip, 
lection of books is excellent and I 
hope you succeed in completing the 
series

&l it suffer-

THE ORANGE THIEF.showed methe
NEW MEMBERS.

Vi*tmg the nom members to be en
rolled this week are:

Ethel Easter. Bass River. N. B., 
age 11 years.

Ruth Davis. Hatfield Pt.. Kings Co ,
age S years.

Iva Mildred McKnight. Sussex, R. 
R. No 2. age 14 yearn.

Myrtle L. Armstrong, Gardner’s 
Creek, age 13 years.

Edwin Roland Bigelow, 4 Wentworth 
St., age 14 years.

.ixNe/x “Now you keep your eyes open and 
don’t let anyone touch or take any
thing.-

It was Robert Harding's first day 
at the great grocery store, and the 
manager wae impressing on him a 
sense of the importance of looking 
after the goods entrusted to his care.

Robert -was 14 and had Just left 
school and as the war had left his 
mother a widow, It was necessary 
that he should do his beet to help, 
for there were several sisters and 
brothers, younger than Robert.

"Very well, Sir, I understand."
Robert looked around the wëll- 

stocked shop.
"Wouldn’t mother an<} the children 

like some of these t 
thought a little ruefully, and wished 
Saturday would come, so that he 
could invest a part of his wages in 
taking home some of the delicacies the 
shop contained.

But ft wae only Monday, and his 
first day.

The manager had gone down to the 
cellar to fetch up a supply of taa, 
when an old and rgther shabby gen
tleman entered the shop.

He nodded to Robert and asked 
where the manager was.

"He is in the cellar, sir," said Rob- 
éft politely. “I’ll call him."

"No, don’t do that," said the old 
gentleman. "I’m in no burry; I’ll wait. 
I don’t believe in disturbing people 
while they are working."

Robert thought the old gentleman's 
manner peculiar. He looked about 
him in a curious way.

"How long have you been here?" he 
asked at length. "I don’t remember to 
have seen your face before.”

“No, sir,” said Robert. T only 
came this morning."

“Ah!" said the old gentleman, and

Cartoon Contest Prizes growing town.
2—Riddles In Rhyme. 

The Wind.
every
mothers, dnddys. grannies or some one 
thev dearlv love to be near them, yon 
all know that, don’t you'.’ Well havn't 
you much to be thankful for when 
you are well enough to run about and 
play and be with those you love and 
who love you. and wouldn t you like 
very much to show your thankfulness 
bv doing something to make those lit
tle sick kiddies happier? I am sure 
you would and 1 know of something j 
which oui y requires very little time 

Have you ever had or 
They are such 

vone to look

having sent excellent 3—Double Square. 
NETS 
EARL 
TRUE 
SLED

mention as 
drawings are: **

Thomas Chafley, St. George.
Jean Carson Daly, West Quaco, N. B. 
Greta M. Dyke man. Upper Jems eg, 

Queens Co.. N. B.
Lanson Belyea, Lower Windsor, N.

SHAD
HALO
ALUM
DOM* Î

4—Con Game.
(a) Con-Join.
(b) Con-note.
(c) Con-quesl.
(d) Con-science.
(e) Con-script.
(f) Con-sign.
(g) Con-sole.
(h) Con-spire. 
(U Con-otable. 
(J) Con-tent.
(k) Con-terft.
(l) Con-verse.

CUTTING TIMBER.
Hardest thing in life for me 

To go out cuttin’ timber;
Alius hate to touch a tree,

If we do need lumber.
Want to leave them stand an* grow 

Tall an* green an’ grand.
Like great giants In a row 

Guardin’ of the land;

While they spread their coolin' shade 
Whisperin' to each other,

Shadowin’ the forest glade.
Brother nudgin' brother;

Seem to hear the hemlock eigh 
An’ the birches shiver 

When they see the axemen nigh ;
Know the aspens quiver!

—From Don C. Seitz's "Farm Voices.”

B1 Pauline Belyea, Lower Windsor, N.

Annie E. Wilson, Kingston, Kings 
Co., N. B.

Jessie Laura McLean, Bristol, N. B. 
Freda Cunningham, Bocabec, Char. 

Co , N. B.
Eva Richardson, Rollingdam.
Horace Hanson, St. Andrews, N. B. 
Melvin Small, North Head, Grand 

Manan.
Ralph Ardiff, Shediac Cape.
Mary Hoyt, Hampton.
Pauline Thomson, Coldstream. 
Florence Thomson, Coldstream. 
Edith, Branch, Burnsville.

B.and expense, 
made a scrap-book?
Interesting things for any _ 
at, whether sick or well, and 
sure those sick boys and girls In Ike 
hospital, would get heaps of fun and 
cheer if you would make some ror

hinge!’’ he

> toast,
subject nearest his heart, the ini 
ol the retail merchant. He salx 
through the workings of the - 
live there are now 6T matter» le 
>jâeratiou before the council «

“A criais has been reached : 
ertiviliee of the retail merchant 
declared. "Are we going to b 
luted to by outsiders as to whi 
be our profits, net or gross? A 
to have oobers come in and tell i 
to run our own business? If an 
came to me with such demai 
this man O'Connor makes, I 
say, 'Here are the keys to -the 
hshment of Banfield & Co. ) 
)OOTj6elf and 1 wiU hold you i 
tible.” a _

fn this connection he read th< 
..lution that» was passed Thurw 

the Moncton convention, which 
• Resolved. That it is the opii 

1 lila* convent ion that the man 
which the Bound of Commerce 
ducting its inquiry into the < 
living, aa It is by 
tory, and that it is not product 
résulta that it was intends 
Board ghould produce, and lirat 
iieve Us operation will not be 
out satisfactorily until the fan 
tione anij operations of the Bot 
placed under the direction of 
tent commercial men, and we a 

' this matter be referred to t 
minion Executive Council, with 
quest that they make every el 
have our wishee carried » outV’ 

In this connection he spoke ■ 
muulcaUons that the Executive 
has had with the Board of Coi 
at Ottawa, and stated that the 
ing letter, signed by the eocecut 
cere of the Dominion associate 
going to every secretary of bra 
-'socialions in toe Dominion:

"On September 151asta let! 
sent to the Board of Conum 
Ottawa asking it to point ow 
what clause of toe Act it ha* 
U fix profits and selling prlct 

\ "On Tuesday. 6ept. 30, u 
Ultiv»s from the Dominion Eb 
appeared before the Board c 
merce at Ottawa and preset 
them our views on the sugar si 
and whereas the Board of Co 
bare so far not seen fit to eii 
«war oor 
quest "as pres eu tod by toe del 
wo consider that we have not i 
the proper consideration that 
us, as a representative body 
merchants who are members 
pro Vince, and we therefore asl 
notify all retail merchants i 
.consider the Investigations t 
being, held, are «rot in cor 
with the Act and we consider 

.fa, necessary that an answer 1 
tc our request before any fur 
restigatkms are made by th 
of Commerce."

X In Ottawa, September 13, 
dtoted, O’Connor starl*ed to to> 
the prices of sugar He found 
refineries were getting 30 c< 
every hundred pounds, and it 
ering the matter, allowed then 
o*f 40- cents per hundred pou: 
the wh^dlesale grocer he gave 
ilege of making a 5 p. c. neti 
the sugar handled, but when 
to the retailer he cut that dor 
oient a pound, based on the li

1<King’s Co.: Sgei 14 years.
Ml von need is * blank book of 

some kind, a surlbbier would do mce- 
1T—a pair of scissors, some paste 
made from flour and water wonld do 
It sou had no other kind and old 
books cr magazines with pictures In

Bv cutting out the pictures very 
closely, adding as little paste »3 J**' 
eihle—just enough to make them stick
_and having a clean cloth near, you
would soon produce a neat and clean 
picture hook, and wouldn’t it be a real 
treat to the little tots who must lie 
in those hospital beds for weeks and 
sometimes months without gating up 
How many of you will promise to do 
this? I eh all be pleased to publish the 
names of all who so kindly send me 
scrap-books for the children's ward in 
the Public Hospital during the com
ing winter. If you have sheets o» pa
per dolls with their clothes to be cut 

could Just paste the sheet

FIFTH PÇ4ZE- A BOOK—Won by
Roland Bigelow. 4 Wentworth St., 
City; age 13 years

SIXTH PRIZi: V TOY—Won by 
Rachel Meÿnell, Fairville, St. John; 
age 14 years.

Those deserving or very special

looked curiously at Robert, who was 
busy arranging a pile <xf oranges. "1 
dare say you are fond of oriuige».- 

"Yes, air," smiled Robert.
"Well, now," said the old gentlei 

man, “you can take one of those or 
anges.’’

"No thank you, sir; they 
mine to take."

"You are a very honest boy,” said 
the old gentleman. He took up an 
orange as he spoke and slipped it fcite 
his own pocket.

"Please put that back!" said Rob

Twinkle Town TalesHe looked at the slates. Very near
ly the whole of (be spire was in bad 
repair; only a narrow strip of it had 
as yet been re-slated. The boy chose 
a line kthat would take him over rotten 
slates alone, down to the parapet; and

A Sir Thomas Lipton started business 
with one assistant, a boy of fourteen, 
who was wilting and honest One day 
the lad was overheard complaining 
that his clothes were so Shabby lie 
was unable to go to chapeL Mr. Lip- 
ton, as he then woe, was making ev
ery sacrifice to enlarge hie Mttle shop, 
but he took a sovereign from his care
fully-hoarded savings and bought the 
boy a stout suit of blue cloth. The 
next day the boy didn't come to 
work, and Mr. Lipton, meeting his mo
ther in the street, asked her the rea
son. ‘Why, Mr. Lipton,” she said curt
seying, "Jimmie looks so respectable, 
thanks to you, sir, tnat I thought I 
would send him round town today to 
see if he couldn't get a better Job.’’

are not
BILLY SHEEP.

Billy
Grandpa Elbon was telling the little 
girls. ‘ I got him when he was Just 
a baby lamb and took him in the 
house to keep him from freezing ; fed 
him milk and saved his life; but he 
grew to be a bad sheep and would hit 
any person who came near him, so we 
had to keep him in a field where he 
could do no harm.

"We called him Sheep,"were—since 
was some

began operation?.
Clasping his arms tightly round the 

top of the ball, he lowered his body 
down, further and further, kicking his 
toes in air until they tapped against 
the topmost slate. Thev Just reached.

It was a tv «ruble moment for the 
lookers-on, who slowly began to com- 
ptfhend his seneme.
Jaune:Ji too. /.r the boy; for if ne 
tailed to kick «rough toe *••:» an : 
get a footing, it was more than doubt
ful if his strength would out» to allow 
him to pull himself back to the top of 
the ball Again.

His face was towards the gilded sur 
face, almost flattened against it. He 
began to feel glad that» he could not 
look down As he cadt his eyes up
ward to where the weather-cock glit- 
ered above, he saw It swimming gid- 

against fathomless blue. For a 
short space the deadly insidious idea 
of falling took hold of his mind .The 
next moment he pushed it from him, 
and began fo hammer his toes on the 
siates with might and main.

Below, there was not a man but 
•what turned giddy as he saw the little 
legs waving and heardthe tap-tap on 
the slates far aleth

Young Michael, like most Hollan
ders, wore shoes with stout iron toe- 
plates. It was the only way \n which 
liia parents could retard a profligate 
waste of shoe-leather. And these iron- 
plates saved him. At length he crack
ed a slate and pushed a toe through— 
then another.

The wooden framework on which the 
elates rested formed a series of lad
ders, of which the boy had just laid 
bare the topmost rung. He worked 
his feet in at the hole till they rested 
on the framework, and so gained a 
footing, by the aid of which he kicked 
iu half a dozen more of the slate».’

But ln this case it* was not only the 
first step that» counted; he must slip 
his hands off itlhe hall it was 
too big to slip luis arms round and 
down it, in order to get a hand-hold 
for his next step. It was a manoeuvre 
that required the most perfect balance. 
A thrust back-wards an inch too far 
would send him. heels over head, down 
Into death. There was a profound 
stillness all around him. Men/h the 
crowd tried to shout for him to 
on an he was till rescue came; but 
somehow the words stuck in their 
throats. It was little wonder ; they had 
much ado to breathe.

#(Continued next week.)

ert.
"Do you know who I am?" lnquir 

ed the old gentleman rather etiffly. 
‘«Return that orange, please!”

At that moment the manager cam* 
up the cellar steps and walked b*£k 
into the office at the beck of toe 
shop. The old gentleman dropped 
the orange back Into the box, aa4 tel 
lowed the manager into his ofllee.

"Who is that?" inquired Robert, • 
few moments later, as the old ma» 
left the shop.

"Old Mr. Farley," said toe ma» 
ager. “Owns this store and halt » 
hundred others like it By the way, 
he seems to have taken quite a fancy 
to you. And when he does that you’re 
bound to get on."

out yon
right on one of the pages of your 
scrap-book or If you have the dolls 
and their outfit already cut ouL paste 
them right on the pages of your book 
and the little sick ones who- are able 
would enjoy recutting them. No mat
ter how old the magazines are the pic
tures in them would do and of course 
the more colored ones you have the 
prettier your book will appear. Just 
a word of advice chums, of course you 
know that it annoys the housekeepers 
to find scraps of paper left around, so 
make sure you clean up after each 
pasting time and leave no mess at 
all. Ask your friends for pictures too, 
and when you tell them of the good, 
noble deed you are trying to do to 
make some lives happier, they will be 
very pleased to collect pktures for 

This will be a pleasure to all of 
you. I am sure. Write me vhat you 
think of the happy thought and plan 
to have a book ready to send me and 
T win be glad to forward it.

With heaps pf good wishes for all, 
UNCLE DICK.

"One day I was alone in my house, 
just a little two-room place, ever so 
tiny, with no person near but little 
Martha, and she was asleep in her lit
tle old-fashioned

A Hidden Meaning.
An old exercise of the ingenioA wae 

to arrange words in such a way that 
their position in relation to each oth
er had to be taken into account in di
vining the meaning. Of this a good 
example is found in

Stand take to taking 
I you throw my

which makes, T understand you un
dertake to overthrow my undertak
ing." An equally excellent French ex
ample Is the following: —

Pir vent venir 
un vient d’un 

which may be read, "Un soupir vient 
souvent d’un souvenir."

no means «And it was
ft

cradle. Her father 
had gone to town to take grain to the 
trading post. When it was time to get 
supper I was busy, and hurried down 
into our cellar to get a crock of milk. 
When I came hack the door had clos
ed and the string that we used to 
open the latch was on the opposite 
side and I could not get It at all! You 
see doors were not fastened as they 
now are and this door was a big 
heavy oak one and I could not move 

tried to, then I heard the baby 
cry. I knew she was safe, of course, 
but I also knew If she cried 1 could 
not get to her. I heard footsteps and 
thought it must be her father coming, 
for It was time, and I could peep un
der the crack below the door and sec 
his feet at any rate, 
there was that awful Billy Sheep. He 
just pranced around the kitchen. I 
heard him upset a pan, then a skillet 
and when the chair went over I heard 
a cry and It was Martha crying. You 
can imagine how I felt. I could see 
him go toward the crib, then saw 
it rocking, harder and harder. I was 
screaming at the top of my voice, for I 
thought sure he would kill my baby. 
So he rocked and rocked and finally it 
happened. Over went the cradle and I 
heard the worst scuffle. I felt sure the 
sheep was killing my little baby, but it 
was her father kicking the sheep out 
of the kitchen. I cried for him to 
come to the door and when I went in
to the kitchen I felt so silly, for MAr- 
tha was smiling in her father’s arms, 
and Billy Sheep was trotting off to the 
pasture, having done all the bad he 
could. But after that we sold the 
sheep and nlade a different lock on 
that cellar door!

Moving Picture 
Funnies

AHe’s

, this bio. mamma 
STEAM Elf GIBE

it.

1[GIVEN AWAY
BABY DOLL GIVE'j TO BOTS rOB

EAST SPABE-TBIB 
WORKmB looked and

J* «:

< ’The vane on the church steeple 
says the wind is East.”

"Well, that is pretty nigh authority."
P/

A
Birthday Greetingsi Thl. tx-sutifol beby doll 

U 20 inches Ion* from to» 
of heed to hem of drtee.i 
You could scarcely Im-1 
B*ine • more Hfe-Uke 
doll in • dainty little 
little dress, trimmed 
with lace beautifully 
flounced at the

, at that cute 
\ feeding bottle, with a 
\ real rubber moeth- 
i\ piece just like the 
\ regular feeding bot- 
l\ tl;», only «mailer. 

You wUlhare 
and hour» of
thi»*don and 
Ing bottle. Given, 
for selling only1 

______  13.00 worth of
POST CARDS AT 6 FOR 10c.p 
PICTURES AT 10c. AND 16c. EACH

for every person and every purpose— 
Greeting. Birthday. Scripture Text, Motto, 
Comic, Lover, and ecarea of other popular sub
jects, Magnificently designed In brilliant 
rotors. The richly colored picture» are beau- 
ti fully printed on high quality paper, all 
ready for framing. Motto Picture». Re.i- 
aioua Subject», Landscapes, end the Choicest 
Fine Art Studies, suitable for every home 
In tha lend. Bigger and better variety and

YOU WANT POSTCARDS O* PICTURES

AH.
GiantHe felt rather frighte'>ii at first. 

And then it struck him that after all 
he might as well take things calmly 
To slide down the slates, of course, 
would be certain death ; for at» the 
foot of them was only a shallow par
apet, that quite assuredly would not 
stop his progress. He would shoot 
over it down on to the paving-stones, 
far below.

"Very well, theu," he said to himself 
after briefly surveying the situation, 
"there’s nothing for it to do but to 
sit down and wait til the workmen 
come back and fix a ladder."

So down he sat astride the gilded 
ball again.

‘The poor boy’» fainting." cried 
someone below. Send for the work
men ! ’’

A dozen pair of baels scampered off 
on tlxe errand. But before the slaters 
could return, young Michael had 
thought of a better plan. Waiting up 
there was dull work. He had given 
the people something to stare at, and 
he was not going to wind up the per
formance tamely.

To all the members having a birth 
day during the coming week we wish 
them the best time ever. On our list 
are the following:

Gordon Melanscm, Freeport, N. S. 
Walter F. Fraser, Lombard 8t., City. 
Dorothy Magee, Petitrodiac.
Clifford Wanamaker, The Range. 
Bva H. Guthrie, Grand Harbor. Or.

Vera Mable Orser, H&rtland 
Helena Noonan, Chatham.
Hazen W. Smith, Gaspereaux Forks. 
Douglas Boyd, Sheba P. O 
Everett Rdbineon, Sydney St. 
Edison Campbell. St. George.
Mary Northrup, Belle Isle Sta.
L Willie Sharp, Jemseg.
Mary Stultz, Sleeves Settlement.
G. Kennedy, Charlotte St.
Hilda Chowen. Milltown.
Agnes O'Neil, Brittain St.
Vanda TamJyn. Sussex 
Ella Bernard, Newcastle.
Raleigh Cameron, Petitcodlac.
Etta WReon. Britain St.
Sanford Goldmine, Wall St.
Maggie Johnston. Si Hikers 
Car! B. Newman, Wilson's Beech

letter nor reply to
Engin»
That

And
RaallT
Doe»
Werk w  Cy

Polished blued steel bo»sr,
■teel, finished In grey end vecnUlUoo. Rnglni

kST
PICTURES AT 10,. AND He. EACH

Th- ei^t  
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*wUd
ef toys!with offred-

Instructlon for the Young.
Yells from the nursery brought 

the mother, who found baby gleefully 
pulling Billy’s curls.

"Never mind, darling.” she 
forted. "Baby doesn't know how it 
hurt»."

Half an hour later wild shrieks 
from the baby made her run again to 
the nursery.

"Why, Billy." elfe cried, "what is 
the matter with

"Nothing, mother." said Billy, 
t calmly, ‘only now he knows." — Tit-

Bits.

■
hold com-

Out out the picture on all four sidee. 
Then carefully fold dotted Une 1 its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, and so 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately When completed turn over 
and you’N find a surprising result. 
Save the pictures.

\Jr
Strength end Weakness.

Strong minds suffer without com 
plaining; weak one» complain without 
suffering. 11st.1 I Rroftteering charges were

^Bfl»tBfit pavanagh Broe, in i■ t
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MEN WHO REPRESENT ORGANIZED LABOR AT WASHINGTON INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
3

ay Page for the Kiddies WESTERN GUEST CRITICISES ü>*i" 
INVESTIGATORS AND ST. JOHN I*■ |v %JÆIPuzzlesile 1

;'is'
F. A. Banfield, President of the Dominion Retail Merch

ants’ Association, Heard in Stirring Address Last Night 
■ —Methods of Price Investigators Arraigned — Canada

,a Very Rich Country—Other Eloquent Addresses— 

Executive Meetli^ Held.

Behendlnge."
Behud rvSnwl »ud Iti.ivo whit Is omn

ium In winter.
Behead s sphere iind loave every*

.thlig.
Behead a flab and leave a kind ol 

mule.
Behead to cry out and leave a also» 

maker's tool.
Behead part of a bird and leave un

well.
Behead e«wrt:r and
Behead desolate and leave a ew«
Behead to wink1 and leave what con

nects.

wm: 1was
raw
his

■luge » - Ï t|
■ s

.
’ be

a* lb was found that an inspector 
was charged 13 cents a pound for 
sugar that coat 111.23 per hundred 
wholesale,

•This charge against an honest con 
corn is showing that the ratail mer
chants are being made the goats," said 
Mr, Banfleld. T know the charge will 
no< he pressed, but dhe matter made a 
bad impression upon the public,

“Then the packer» were taken in 
hand for making exorbitant profits, 
and when they said they couldn’t sell 
for less money I have yet to find 
what direct action was Uaken in the 
matter,

"We also have this milk question. 
It seems absurd to me that a commis
sion that is spending $70,000 of you* 
money and my money will hunt up thq 
milk question as the real cause for the 

They

What was later classed as one of the 
best banquets ever held in the city 
was greatly enjoyed at Bond’s last 
nigbfV when members of the Retail 
Mel-chants’ Association and their 

4 guests met in honor of J. A. Banfield 
and B. M. Trowern, president and sec
retary, respectively, of the Dominion 
Association.

Ghalrman F. A. Daniels, president of 
the 6t. John association, had with him 
at tire head of the table J. A. Banfleld,
Winnipeg, president of the Dominion 
executive ; E. M. Trowern, Ottawa, sec
retary of the Dominion executive! W.
H. Ban Hold, Toronto; Mayor Hayes,
A, Q. Skinner, IL B. Emerson and P- 

' L. Higgins, Moncton, president of the 
New Bruns wick association,

After due justice had been awarded 
t really excellent# dinner, and coffee
and cigars were being enjoyed, the present high coat of living, 
chairman call» upon William don’t know where the high cost of 
Hawker, who proposed the toast ’The living isf
King/* which was responded to with “Cotton, one of the staples of the 
musical honors. staples, cost about lfi cents bo 12 cents

Mayor Hayes, welcoming the guests a pound before the war, it then 
tt, the city, said that he knew he was slumped to eight cents a pound, but 
diking to gentlemen, no matter what it I» selling, raw, for SS cents a pound 
investigators might like to call them, now—that is one of the reasons far 
men who had the idea of service In the high coat of living, 
mind and most substantial pillars to "Before the war, wool sold for 13 
the municipality. cents a pound, Then the government

He spoke of a time coming when tttok hold of the supply, and the price 
tilt* question would not be that of went to 73 cents a pound, It Is now 
highest prices or most wages, but about 62 to 68 cento a pound, and as 
that of consideration one for the its loses ïhout 40 p. e. in the cleaning 
other, each man his brother's keeper, process, you can see why you have to 

* He was glad to see men coming to pay such high prices for woolen goods, 
the Maritime Provinces from the west, “Then we have linen. The latest 
as, he thought! the west knew too little quotation from the London Times for
about the people of the lower pro- tax Is £260 a ton, pboat 72*4 cent» a lhan offset the entire uatlonai debt, 
viuces, the western business man de- pound, and the British government The savings deposits to the end of 
pending mainly upon sight drafts to i bag commandeered all supplies. last August amounted to $1.760.933,786
keep up communication. “As for the high price of furniture and the business accounts to $&64,17«,-

Mayor Hayes congratulated 1Mr. HI*'inch oak is selling now for $277 to Ttio, or an average of about $200 per 
gins upon his election as chief execu- $400 per thousand, and you can't buy head for every man, woman amd child 
tive of the provincial association, and, mahogany furniture—one of the rea- in the Dominion.
speaking of the growth of Moncton, gone being that -the price for the raw Canada heads the world in per capi
tula that he hoped the day would some wood is $700 per thousand. ta wealth, he stated, the latest quota-
when St. John would share in the su» "With these prices in mind, can you tion being $10,200,788,125 or $2,375 tor 
cess of thay growing town. imagine the folly of a commissioner every man, woman and child in the

A. L’. Smith then obliged with an investigating (he prices set by a small country, 
excellent rendition of “My Ain ‘Folks/’ corner grocer or & country milk ven- When we realize that our entire 
ano gave, as an en corev ‘The Old- 4er? 1 debt amounts to only about one-tenth
Fashioned Town." "We are all regulated by the law of of our assets, we need not be scared

The toast “Our Guests" wae pro- supply and demand, and in this con- of backing the new Victory Loan,” he 
pused by A. O. Skinner, who spoke of œction the retailer dances to the tune said.
hio vislO to Moncton at the recent of the wholesaler, the wholesaler to Concluding, he quoted the poem 
convention, stating that the city the manufacturer, the manufacturer to “Where Does the West Begin?’’ by 
should copy from that place in ose par- producer, and the producer to the Chapman, remarking that the west 
ticular, and that was to have an over- laborer—and the laborer com.ee back began at Halifax and St. «Mm and ex- 
head passage to overcome the toe ^ The retailer, and there we have a tended to the DaeMte coast, 
quent traffic blockades at the Union pretty little game of Ring-Around-a- Robert Carson lightened the nign 
Depot, an annoyance that will become Rosie." brow" tension of the a™J*enc* ^
worse, he said, as the tide of popular Mr, Banfleld told how he closed bytwo clever anecdotes a^^e®ol<?3’ 
tmn flows to the North SkuI. wfcfl* II («, u, unprofitable upholstering " £ 2e
i. hound to do. department, rather than pay the Murphy s Farm, am

J. A Banfleld responding to «he workmen's demand el 8» cents an hour. ntï/tho* owners at 'a vmy fine
toast, launched immediately Into the Often, he said, a ‘phone call woukj a

^ subject nearest his heart the intomeU come ja for a man to go eight miles „ M Trawerc Ottawa stated In
^ oi the retail merchant. He said that or so to measure a chair for a cushion that ^ nichants though mak,

through the workings of the wax —sometimes the man would go three £ *xceUent headway, are only ou the 
live there axe now 67 matters lor eon- times before he finished the job. “And threshhold, and reminded the mem- 
si aeration before the council at Ot- a union workmaa won'b ride in a street that fi^y must put something

• tow». car—he walks." into the association before they can
■ “A crisis has been reached Inutile “I am a retailer,” he declared, “and get anything ont of it. The Idea of

activities of the retail merchants,” he \ am proud of being one. Too often other people trying to run the retail- 
declared. “Are we going to be die- we see the meek, humble merchant er‘s business, bo considered “a dirty 
tated to by outsiders as to what will gn<i the man who oalle himself a poor slap” at the Industry. He advocated 
be our profits, net or gross? Are we corner grocer. This is all wrong, the publiai lion of a variety of circu-j 
10 bave others come in and tell us how Every retailer is filling an important lars to be used as package enclos*.; 
to run our own business? If any man niche add is as Important to the com- ures, to try and educate the public 

with such demands as niunity as any other man in it. Retail- along the lines of right thinking wtith 
ing Is now a profession and the meth- regard to costs and profits. <
ode of fifty years ago have been swept He closed by asking for support tot 
by the boards " the Dominion Association and a doubW

His son, he said. Is attending the ln* o£ri the ^mbershiiL !
commercial school at McGill, prépara T- ^iry. **** 6 ^
tory to stepping into his father’s shoes, „S!’ JLhap? with “Thè 1
but before fle cat. be deseed m a mer- ^ an enuore gavo Leer-
chant. no matter what, hi, education, ^„lar Canada."
declared the speaker, he will have to x^oud cheers greeted the rising of 
get his experience with the general p M Higgins. Moncton, the new pro
public, which, as a class, is the band- Vinc|al president. He said that it A as 
est task master there is on earth. necessary for the success of the aseo-

He gave hts hearers an excellent elation that every square retailer in
description of the recent Industrial the province become a member and
Conference at Ottawa, being ther.e the only way that could be done was
with Mr. Trowern and others as rep- for the present members to go out 
resentatives of the retail merchants, and get nn<v ones, 
which, he said, was the only class The retailer gets a good education 
there that was properly organized. from every meeting, he declared, and 

Moncton, he «aid, was the most pro- compared the association to the wares 
gressive little town he had seen since he sells—footwear. In footwear he 
he had left the west. He had seen always looks for style, comfort and 
that there was rtralrr between Hall- durritriltty. Style In the eeeorlation
fax and SL John as to the winter port p30 bet by the showing made
business but thought that there was by a lal’*B memtoerehtp; comfort Is

„ i"' IM„ country lor two MOUre"1 lho aseoclatton of fellow
room in tots ..L dealers and durability is demanded If
«inter porto; the importance of the the aMoolilUoa l8 lo of any g0„d,
country demaruled it. for a transient member is aa uselese

Comparing the west with the east, 
he said the westerners were forcible, 
impetuous, inclined to vote on a ques
tion and talk about it afterwards. The 
men of the east, on the other hand, were 
cool, calculating, weigh everything 
carefully, sleep on it and then leave it 
to do tomorrow.

Yesterday be had gone to Courtenay 
Bay and the only thing he liked about 
it was that he met a western man 
when he was coming hack to the city.
The city would not have received the 
Courtenay Bay works, he declared, if 
the government had not banded the 
affair over. It was through no con
certed action of the community, which 
he thought was sadly lacking.

He had passed through the city of
ten coming from Europe, but neycr 
had he seen the place advertised as 
it should 

“You
here,” he said, “and the fluest scHv 
cry in the world—-would that we had 
it around Winnipeg."

He stated that from his impression 
it needed a hypodermic injection of 
pep from Mr. Emerson to keep the 
city moving, but to this remark Mayor 
Hayes stated that the city had spent 
over $2,000,000 on harbor accommo
dations in order that the western cen
tres could ship their wheat, a state
ment which took some of the fire from 
Mr. Banfleld*» criticisms.

Referring to the great strike in Win
nipeg early In the summer, he said 
that he had every respect for labor, 
and that the working man had every 
cause to ask for living wages, bnt 
that he did strongly object to class 
rule of any kind.

With respect to the expansion and 
position of Canada today, he had late
ly come Into possession of figures 
which show the savings bank deposits 
1» the country to be sufficient to more
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A consonant.
A good place for little tired folks. 
Not at any time.
A email room. , '
Another consonant
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Three.
My first all the boys and girls should 

return
For the good things they have that 

they do not earn;
It is something the penniless even can 

pay—
It should follow my second without 

delay.
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My second although it leaves one 

with lees,
With new rtehee the lqser will certain 

ly bless!
And my second should never be don» 

with the thought
That through it the least of my first 

may be bought

\ 'M -* j/ » .rfor-
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age, 
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1 it.
not My whole if the day our forefathers

dr- The day their descendants WÜ1 never

To render the Lord of the Harvest 
, their best

Of my first for my second with which 
they were blessed.
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"One of the greet assets of Moncton 
is the faith its people have in the 
future. Men who have money here 
show a keen Interest in local *-nter- 
prise. and prefer to make their invest
ments at home Instead of putting their 
money
parts. The workingmen employed b; 
the railway gvt very good wage", and 
they are thrifty too. In very* few 
cities have the woricingmen such fine 
homes, and they take a pride in look
ing after them."

structure being put up by Eaton’s is|lishln« themselves on 
proof of the importance of Moncton lines.

a trading centre, while the general 
development of Canada creating in 
creased transportation contributes to 
the growth of the city."

“I* Moncton developing on the in
dustrial side, apart from the industries 
connected with the railway ?"

“Moat of the Industries in Moncton 
started 1ax a email way, and some have 
grown rapidly. During the war every 
industry was very busy, and practic
ally all have adjusted themselves to 
peace conditions and are now doing 
well. New industries are coming in 
all the time and starting in a nmall 
way. That is an advantage If they 
fail no great harm Is done—no large 
number of people are left without env 
ployment. Happily most of the in
dustries are going ahead and estab-

scale. In spite of the great amount 
of private building there is an abnor
mal demand for housing, and the dwel
lings which the Housing Commission 
are putting up will not relieve the 
situation to any extent. A gratifying 
feature of the present development 
is that nearly all the new buildings 
being erected are of the cottage type. 
No tendency to tenement construction 
is observable yet, and that Is a thing 
the city is trytog to avoid. Fox ita 
population the city spreads over a 
large area, and a majority of the peo
ple own the homes they live in.”

"To what do you attribute the pres
ent progress and prosperity of Mono- 
ton?”

"It le the natural result of the de
velopment of the maritime provinces, 
and the recognition of the Increasing 
importance of Monoton as a railway 
and distributing centre. The huge

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1—Mixed Words. 
MORT I 6 E 
GORILLA
CONCERT 
PROCEED 
FROSTED 
MISSION 
ALBUMEN

appointed, Mias F. PK AJward was ap
pointed provincial secretary, and the 
president waa given power to appoint 
a financial committee to raise what
ever funda may be necessary.* Ittrig-

J. T. Hawke Talks into rich echemoe in other

On Moncton Boom■
2—Riddles In Rhyme. 

The Wind. <11 the
3—Double Square. 

NETS 
EARL 
TRUE 
SLED

"Moncton is growing at an unpre
cedented rate, and It to not having a 
mere boom,” said J. T. Hawke, ot the 
railway city in an Interview, 
suburbs have grown up tills summer 
whore there was only grass In the 
spring, and budding operations are 
bound to continue on a considerable

>klng SHAD
HALO
ALUM
DOME

How to get the most, out of your 
REMINGTON Typewriter. Get the 
Booklet entitled “Remington Self 
Startêr How It Works” sent to you 
on request. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A 
Little, Mgr.. 37 Dock street. St. John, 
N. B.'

left
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help. 4—-Con Game.

(a) Con-Join.
(b) Con-note.
(c) Con-quesl.
(d) Con-science
(e) Con-script.
(f) Con-sign 
<g) Con-sole.
(h) Con-spire.
(i) Con-stable. 
(J) Con-tent.
(k) Con-teS't
(l) Con-verse.
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looked curiously at Robert, who was 
busy arranging a pile of oranges. “J 
dare say you are tond of otangea.*'

“Yes, sir,” smiled Robert.
“Well, now,” said the old gentlo 

man, “you can take one ot those or 
anges.”

“No thank you, air; they 
mine to take.”

“You are a very honest boy,” said 
the old gentleman. He took up an 
orange as he spoke and slipped it fcite 
his own pocket.

“Please put that hack!" said Rob

taa,
gen- What is the Spell

The Oar Men Say Combines Smali Car Economy 
With Costly Car Quality, at Moderate Price

Of the Essex ?

-V
éRob- i

old are not came to me 
this man O’Connor makes, 1 would 
sa), 'Here are the key» to the estait 
hehment of Banfleld & Co. Run it 
i ourself and 1 will hold you respon- 
r .ble:" , ^

In this connection he read the reso
lution that» was passed Thursday at 
the Moncton convention, which reads:

• Resolved. That it is the opinion of 
- tills convention that the manner in 
% which the Board of Commerce la con

ducting Us inquiry into the cost of 
living, as it is by no means satisfac
tory, and that it is not producing the 
résulta that it was intended the 
Board Should produce, and tihat we be. 
lieve its operation will not be carried 
oqt satisfactorily until the investiga
tions anij operations of the Board are 
placed under the direction of compe
tent commercial men, and we ask kbat 

‘ this matter be referred to the Do
minion Executive Council, with the re
quest that they make every effort to 
have our wishes carried » outi”

In this connection he spoke of 
munlcations that the Executive Board 
has had with the Board of Commerce 

• at Ottawa, and stated that the follow
ing letter, signed by the executive offi
ce re of the Dominion association, was 
going to every secretary of branch as
sociations iu the Dominion:

"On September 15last a letter was 
the Board of Commerce at

eople

G>et-r he ert.
"Do you know who I am?" lnquir 

ed the old gentleman rather stiffly.
‘-Return that orange, please!"

At that moment the 
up the cellar steps and walked befck 
into the office at the back of toe 
shop. The old gentleman dropped 
the orange back into the box, and tel 
lowed the manager into his office.

"Who is that?" inquired Robert, e 
few moments later, as the old mas 
left the shop.

“Old Mr. Farley," said toe me» 
ager. "Owns this store and halt » 
hundred others like it By the way, 
he seems to have taken quite a fancy 
to you. And when he does that you’re 
bound to get on."

A Ride Reveal* 
Essex Quality

There is an enchantment about the Essex 
that intimacy does not dispel.

For instance, many who ride in it only a 
few times, afterwards describe it 
high-priced car."

Of course this description is not true. Yet t 
it is made in good faith. That is the distinct 
impression registered by the ride.

It is interesting that such an impression per- 
sists about a car so widely known and discuss- 
ed. For fully half a million now intimately 
know the Essex. And more than 1 2.000.are 
in service.

msnecer came

Perhaps you have ridden in the Essex. If 
so you know its appeal. And you understand 
the pride owners manifest.

They regard it with real affection, the con
fidence men reserve for merit.

More than a car of unusual qualities, it is a 
companion. In action it seems a part of the 
driver, responsive to every mood. Loitering 
along at two or three miles an hour, or facing 
long, fast tours cross-country, the driver of an 
Essex is always reliant : always confident of 
his destination. -*

Few care to extend the Essex to top speed. 
But it is good to know that speed without limit 
it underfoot if wanted.

Moreover, Essex power means acceleration. 
It gives Essex right of way everywhere.
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. this big. WHISTLIHG 
STEAM ENGINE 
(GIVEN AWAY *9

'
as none.

Introduced by V. W. Daniel, Mr. W. 
H. Banfleld, brother of the Dominion 
Association president, kept the gath
ering in continual roars of mirth 
while he recited "The Mustache," imi
tated a patent medicine salesman ou 
the streets of Now York and then gave 
a burlesque on a forensic speaker.

R. B. Emerson, president of the 
Board of Trade, told what great pleas
ure it wae as representative of the 
board to welcome the guests to the 
city. The Itetail Merchants’ Associa
tion was doing a great deal of good 
work and bo looked forward to future 
visita from the executive.

After passing a vote of thanks to 
tile entertainers of the evening. Mes
srs. Smith, Harson, Guy and Cochrane, 
accompanist the banquet ended by 
etnglng the National Anthem.

Executive Session.
Following the banquet P. M. Hig

gins presided over an executive meet
ing of the provincial association, 
when it was decided to hold the next 
convention at St. Stephen, at a date to 
be set later, the action on the matter 
of the Workmen’s Compensation Act 
was suspended until views were ob
tained from bther branches, the early 
closing act was discussed and the 
following committees were

E'i TO BOYS FOR 
EAST SrAKE TIMZ 

WORK
Its Charm 

Is Contagions
Frequently owners of Essex cars speak of 

this feeling of riding in a big car. One writes :
"I know the Essex is not a big car. But I 

can't make myself believe it. Plenty of leg 
room, spaciousness, solidness, and riding 
as smooth as a swallow s flight, undoubtedly 
produce this feeling. 1 call it the spell of the 
Essex."

From the first, you have noticed how men 
always compare Essex quality and perform- 

with that of large, costly cars. It is not 
rssociated in their minds with small cars.

Yet they appreciate ita small car advantage 
loo. Its economy, steering ease and agility in 
threading traffic arc valued by every owner.

Also, it is because the Essex is small that 
such quality is possible at a moderate price.

to
Ottawa asking it to point out under 
•what clause of the Act it has power 
U fix profits and selling prices.

“On Tuesday, 6ept. 30, represen
tatives from the Dominion Executive 
appeared before the Board of Com- 
nterce at Ottawa and presented to 

i the moor view a on the sugar situation, 
and whereas the Board of Commerce 
bare so far not seen fit to either an- 

tetter nor reply to our re-

£«3.

Big Car Performance 
Small Car Economy

Women say its appearance captivates. Its 
spirited lines, color and performance are 
smartly distinctive, among motor modes. The 
Essex Sedan has won special favor with the 
growing numbers who prefer a closed car.

In the Essex, men say, are met the fine qual
ities of performance that distinguish the best 
of high-priced cars, with the economy of cost 
and operation that is an exclusive light car ad
vantage.

When you know the Essex you will want 
one. Its popularity indicates a continued 
shortage. Don’t suffer disappointment by de
lay in placing your order.
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A
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swer our
quefli 'as presented by «he delegation, 
wo consider that we have not Received 
the proper consideration that is due 
us, as a representative body of retail 
merchants who are members in your 
prorince. and we therefore ask you to 
notify *11 retail merchants that we 
consider the Investigations that are 
being, held, are #rat in compliance 
with the Act and we consider thaü it 

•b> necessary that an answer be given 
!<• our request before any further In- 
reetigatiuu? are made by the Board 

. .. of Commerce ”
\ In Ottawa, September 13, he de 

doted, O'Connor started to Investigate 
the prices of sugar He found that the 
refineries were getting 30 cents on 
every hundred pounds, and in consid
ering the matter, allowed them a profit 
o*f 40- cents per hundred pounds. To 
the wholesale grocer he gave the priv
ilege of making a 5 p. c. neti profit on 

f the sugar handled, but when he came 
™ to the retailer he cut that down to one 

ofent a pound, based on the last price 
Bst
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Advisory Committee—Wm. Hawker 
P. M. Rising. J. H. Vaughan. T. A. 
Armour, A. N. McLean. A. E. Everett, 
C. H. Burtt, J. J. Waildall, P. P. Dick
son, R. Strain, J. Staples, H. E. Peek, 
A. Archibald, R. G. In nee. A. Creed, 
J. T. G. Cowan. H. C. Smythe, W. Jen- 
ning, J. R, MoBay, A. Skeen, L. W. 
Smith, T. F. Drummie, G. M. Ross, S. 
E. Fisher and A. E. McSweeney.

Legislative Committee—F. W. Dan
iel, A. N. McLean, H. C. Smythe. 

Provincial Organiser Mitten waa re

ed;

MOTOR CAR AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Distributing Agents ■

Service Station : 108 to 112 Princess St., St. John, N. B.Showrooms-t Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.
■VfiS

Broûteerlng Charges were brought
^petset pronegh Bras, in Winnipeg,
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UNMATCHED RECORD OF “FLYING 
PARSON” IN TRANSCONTINENT 

FLIGHT INTERESTING AVIATORS

AN EXCITING FINISH OF a STEEPLECHASE AT SARATOGAMURDER TRIAL AT GAGETOWN IS 
PRODUCING SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE Englip::" wmSI ByMichael Petrovitch, An Austrian, Alleged to Have Killed 

Frank Koschitz, a German, at Minto on the 29th of 
June, Fighting for His Life — Damaging VVeb of Cir
cumstantial Evidence Bei ng Woven About the Prisoner

* ■ Setting a Pace for Westbound Fliers That Will be Hard to 
Equal—Will Easily Make San Francisco Today—His 
Matchless Flight for Three Days Has Thrilled Aviation 
Enthusiasts.

Tailc<.. j
■

I

Qagetowu. Uvv S.-The opeuiu* u^sl.e will relate wl.at occurred on the 
the supreme ,-ourt here ye I'rdly was day ot the murder 
marked Uv the second rnvMe- 'rial The prisoner seems fully «"*">J* 
whivh has taken pin. - in Oagctown th, seriousness of his situation and 
whan nas inneu i- _t|lat of probably feels like taking back the

Austrian, statement which he is saàd to have 
made last spring, that a ‘man can do 
anything in Canada and get off.” He 
becomes quite excited at times, eepec- 

,«t inMrMtinc feu- laUy wheh he hears the story told in trial has several ^wrwtlns^ his own langUage, and his face works
turcs, one 01 w huh “Ah* JA*® 6 in„ . nervously He to a low type of foreign- 
her of witnessc- val ed. there P , short, bullet-headed, with low tore- 
about twenty in ah. mostl ' head, and small pale shifty eyes,
eumberln# amons them - Hla llollo, judge crocket k presM-
»«tvh. Austrians “thi C.enmi - M. O'NoEl

■" .Imong tte Staking w Ms new duties, as clerk 

the' murdered ot the court tor the first time C. J.
I Simmons is court stenographer and 
J. Henry deVeber swears in tihe wit
nesses and jury

The petty jury are being entertain
ed by Sheriff and Mrs. J. Frank Reid, 
while they are empanelled for the 
trial. and 1t is now expected the caan 
may extend over the end of the week.

An interesting civil case will fol
low the murder trial- Orchard versus 
Cole and Hamm, with John R. Dunn 
for the plaintiff and R. St. J. Freeze, 
of Sussex, for the defendant.

cisco when they stopped at Bryan, 
Ohio, for the night. The Lieutenant 
had lost the morning, due to a broken 
radiator, at Cheyenne, Wyo., and hi? 
mileage for the day—with Salduro as 
hie night control—was only 487, while 
Captain Smith travelled from Omaha 
to Bryan, Ohio, today, covering 591

JJeut, Maynard left Cheyenne at. 
16.35 p.m. Mountain time, and reach
ed Saiduro at 6.30 Pacific time. Gap 
tain Smith left Omaha at 7.43 a.rii 
Central time and «topped at Bryan 
Ohio, at 4.60 Central time. Maynard 
had 518 mflee to fly to reach the coast 
and Smith 650.

Captain Drayton, second of the 
Westbound flyers, apparently had a 
chance to make the beet distance for 
one day when he reached RaWlins 
Wyo., at 4.13 pm. Mountain time 
after covering 673 miles. He plannerl 
to go on to Salt Lake City, which 
would have made his days to a level 
970 miles, but finally decided not to 
attempt th© additional 287 miles and 
remained at Rawlins.

Lieut. Kiel and Major Spat*, the 
Westerners who overtook Captain 
Smith at Bryan, Ohio, were nearly 
matching Captain Drayton, for they 
had covered 723 miles, leaving St 
aid, Nebr., thda morning. Captain 

1 Drayton had started for Des Moines.
Other westbound fliers were well 

bunched, ten of them at Bryan, Ohio, 
one at Buchanan, Mich., one at Still 
well, Ind., one at Chicago, nine a< 
Cleveland, and others at Buffalo and 
eastern points.

f ■>Chicago, Oct. 10.—'Interest in the 
great transcontinental a hr race at the 
dose of the third day centered to
night In the hitherto unmatched con
test <4 Lieut. B. W. Maynard, leader 
of the westbound fliers, and Captain 
L. H. Smith, .pace setter for the con
tingent from the west, either of whom 
can reach his destination tomorrow, 
winning first honors in the cross-coun
try flight*.

Captain Smith, however, no longer 
alone leads the eastbound group, for 
two of his rivals, Lieutenant Kiel and 
Ccrl Spat a overtook him late today 
at Bryan, Ohio, where .the trio re
mained for the nigh!». So either of the 
three, good fortune attending them, 
might easily first reach the finish at 
Miueola, L. !.. New York, whence the 
westbound men started.

Lieut. Maynard, the “Flying Par 
son.” whose mabaliless flight across 
the United States for three days has 
thrilled aviation enthusiasts, tonight, 
still easily tod the westbound con 
eingent, although Captain H. C. Dray 
ton was a good second, one hundred 
or more miles behind.
Pilot” had chosen Salduro, Utah, 2,183 
miles from Mlneola, as his night stop, 
having toft Salt Lake City at 5.80 p 
m., Mountain Time. He planned to 
start from Salduro tomorrow morning 
determined to reach San Francisco,. 
518 miles distant, before sunset. The 
‘Parson” continued to hold an advan
tage over Captain Smith and his two 
companions from the West, who had 
covered 2,051 mites from San Fran

At Ï’> ' \within practically a year 
Michael Petrovitch. an 
Charged with the murder of V rana 
'Kaschitz. a German, ate Minto. on the 
29th ot June last.

The

Taking, The. Wwer Jump in. The. Steeplechase »■»♦»«" t|

Over the water hazard and off for the homestretch. Society has turned out in force to witness the thrilling 
Springs, N. Y. The above picture shows one of the Interesting races that draw the people to the

■v ~v ”V

races at Saratoga 
races.’ There are

Stein and Louis Morrell 
witnesses called are 
man s widow Dr Hay of Lhipman 

examined the body , two women 
murdered man* body- 

man who Hti-Grand Circuiton to Detroit, where itie Wolverines 
broke the Mound Oity heart by beating 
the Comiskey clan by 2 to 1 in a 
thirteen inning game.

The winning run was scored on a 
play in which Comiskey was charged 
with letting a throw from Gleason get 
away from him, although the old 
Roman always insisted that the ball 
went wide. There was a Detroit run-

home on the play.
This defeat seemed to take the 

heart out of the Browns, and the next 
day when the teams met In Pittsburgh 
the Wolverines cantered home by 8 to

Played In Brooklyn.

FIRST BIG WORLD’S 
SERIES WAS IN 1887who found the 

lying in the woods, and a 
heard the fatal shots At Lexington

Another Interesting feature of the 
ease h> Hu' «iron* chain >f eircem- 
.tantlal evidence against the prisoner 
Til,. latter had boarded at the mur
dered man's home for some time, and 
rhe' had always been good friends 
until about two we ks oelore the 

. murder, when the prhwwr overheard 
Kastiitz say he would like to Inform 
on Petrovitch tor shooting moose out 

From that time on the prie- 
seemed the same

Kaschitz owned three cows and the 
the other

Détroits and St. Louis Browns 
Played Fifteen Games for 
the Championship.

Sanardo, Owned by Frank r-p*H!S establ 
_L fight roccr 

Labor, the Higl 
it pretty hard f 
buy a pair of si
But the Goven 
and they are gi 
The English i 
down for the ■ 
need to pay hi 
Suit and Over» 
of our 25 Qt 
all you desire 
at Known Stt 
Our Tailored-] 
values in the c

Downes of Boston, Wonon third at the time and he came
the 2.03 Class Pacing.

If the baseball magnates of thirty 
ago had any conception of the

The ”SkyOctober 9.
Fourteen witnesses, the majority fOr 

the crown, have so far b 
in the murder trial being 
town. James H. HaUifax, police mag 
istrate at f.’mto. who was examined 
yesterday identified the rifle, cartrid
ges and some clothing belonging to 
the prisoner.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 10. In the 
Grand Circuit here, today, She winners 

follows : 2.09 class pacing,magnitude of the world championship ^ 
contests of the present it was a hazy 
one Still, the club owners of the dim 
past were not without imagination and 
enterprise, as was proved by the 
world’s series of 1887, in which the 
Detroit sluggers and the St. Louis 
Browns were the contestants.

Considering the rather negative 
character of the three contests for the 
world’s championship that had preced
ed the 1SS7 struggle, it was an e-vent 
considerably in advance of the times.

The world’s series of 1884, the first 
in Lie history of the game, was be
tween Providence and the Metropoli
tans, and was limited to five games. A< 
the Grays won three in a row it was a 
short horse soon curried.

The world pennant struggles of 1885 
and 1586 were between the Chicago 
Colts and the St. Louis Brawns, and 
Comtokey’s sprinters tied 
series and won that of 1886. As the 
games were played between the two 
home cities and the receipts of both 
series were less than $5,000 it can lie 
seen that the world's championship as 
a feature of the baseball season was 
then in it Infancy, to use a Brooklyn 
expression.

examined 
d at Gage-

eon
hel were as ■ ■

Louie Grattan; Ashland trotting, Mc
Gregor the Great (first division; Ash
land trotting. 3dith Carter (second 
division) ; 2.17 class trotting, General 
Burlew; 2.03 class pacing, Sanardo ; 
three-year-old trotters, Kentucky June; 
2.05 class trotting, Royal Mac.

Note.—Sanardo is owned by Frank 
Downes, who is well known in St. 
John. This horse went a mile about 
twenty days ago in 2.00 Vi. Adi os Ouy 
was then second, and he captured a 
heat in 2.00 3-4. Adios Guy was owned 
by Kid O'Neil, of Halifax.

of season, 
oner never i IIIThe next game was played in Brook

lyn. and the Browns perked up a bit 
after winning by 5 to 2. The two teams 
then crossed the bridge and played at 
the Polo Grotmde, the Détroits scor
ing their second shutout, this time by 
9 to 0. This tobk all the pepper out of 
the Browns, and they lost the game In 
Philadelphia by 3 to 1. the Boston 
combat by 9 to 2, the Washington con
test by 11 to 4 and the Baltimore con
flict by 13 to 3.

The game ended the Eastern cam
paign, and the teams headed for 
Detroit where on October 24 the 
Détroits won by 6 to 3. Going to 
Chicago the next day. the Détroits won 
by 4 to 3, and as the Wolverines had 
now won ten out or thirteen games 
and had clinched the world’s title it 
was decided to return to Detroit and 
play the final game, s the weather 
was getting cold. The Détroits also 
desired to do a bit of celebrating be
fore disbanding for the season. As 
the Wolverines had the pennant cinched 
and had lost Interest in the struggle 
the fifteenth game was called off| The 
Brown won the fourteenth and last 
game by 9 to 3.

prisoner two. and one or 
drove them each day to pasture along 
„ certain road through the woods.
The night before the murder the pr »- Antonia Kaschitz, whose examina 

refused to drive them and ten tjon lasted practically all yesterday,
saying be was going u was on the stand again this morning

ing or fishing the next morning ^ c. D. Richards having completed his
two friends. At aboiti nine ocioc vr08e-examinatk>n, she was re-exam-
the next morning, Kaschitz toft tna jned by the Attorney-General. She
bouse to drive the cows 10 pa® proved a rather unsatisfactory wli
lt im self. and shortly before the tern , negs her answers sometimes appear- 
the prisoner is saki to have been see )ng evasjve and one gets the idea 
entering the woods by the roa“ ''i i hat she favors the prisoner. She re-
vhitz was accustomed to ,a*e J*1 lated that the prisoner while boarding 
ly after, two shots were heard. at their .home was always doing little 
the afternoon two women pu things to help her. and used to tell 
berries found the body of the murfl*r' her that if he -had nice woman like
ed man lying on the left side of _ her, she wouldn’t have to work so

Two rifle bullets had torn \ hard.' Her evidence went to show 
way through the body, one ‘ron’ that Petrovitch was away hunting all 
front, the other from the back. About day wlth two friends cn the Sunday- 
forty yards away, behind an uprooted (hat the crime took place He told 
tree, two empty 4.. cal shells her and heT husband that he was go-
found. Some of the prisoner s doth- to Q^ar Camp, and she had pro 
ing was also located in the woods paml a lunch for hlm sh© did not 
near the scene eee him again until Sunday evening

That evening Petrov i veil returned to after the murder. He then appeared 
Kascliitz’s house and when told of very excited when she told what had 
what had occurred remarked. “Well, happened sine© hie absence.
Kaschitz was a pretty cross man.” in- The examination of the witnesses 
ferring that anyone in the community today proceeded rapidly. Dr. G old win 
would be glad to do away with him. l. Nugent was examined by the At- 
■‘Not so cross that anyone would torney-General, while Dr. C. H. Coburn 
shoot him,” was the widow's reply. waa examined by the Attorney-Gener- 
They then went to the house of a ai and cross-examined by C. D. Rich- 
neighbor, who pointed out to Petro- ards. The body of the murdered man 
vttdh that his rifle was a 45, and asked was described as having two bullet 
him what he would be if he should holes through the chest, one entering 
be suspected of the crime. This made from the front, the other from the 
the prisoner very excited and lie ex- hack, as if the victim had turned 
, laimed. ‘‘I’ll say 1 sold my rifle and around after th© first shot.
I’ll give them a shot gun But the Rosa Bodie, Who lived across the 
neighbor told him he would have to road from the murdered man’s house, 
tell whom he sold it to whereat Pet- and Josephine Halicsek, were then 
rovttclVs bright reply was. I ll tell examined in German through an lo
th em 1 sold it to some one In the terpreter, by the Attorney-General and 
United States.” by the defense These two women

The tria! is proceeding very slowly foimd the body of Frank Kaschitz on 
<>n account of the number of foreign tundra y afternoon wtitile they were 
ei called as witnesses. The who!» picking berries- It was tying on the 

f today’s .session was occupied in ex ieft alde of the road. in plain sight, 
am tiling two of them and wlien six anid sitting by his side like a faithful 
o’clc came the . xaimina=tion of Mrs sentinel, was bis little dog. The wo 
K - thtt the second witness, had not inen looked at the body and then ran 
been finished. to give <he alarm.

This morning. James 11. HaUifax, Blazale I vigors wag an important 
police magistrate at Minto. was call- witness. He was examined by the 
on. and identified The rifle, 4T> cal. ,AttJorney-GenerraL crosEWXamined by 
shells and pieces of clothing shown Mr. Richards and re-examined. While 
him. as belonging t.o tin* prisoner. sitting at the window of his shack, he

Antonia Kaschitz. the widow, took ©aW the prisoner pass along <the rood 
the stnanl at eleven this morning, And an<j enter the woods by the same path, 
was examined by Attorney-General later taken bv the murdered 
Byrne, and cross-examined by C. D. Between nine and ten o'otock he heard 
Richards, counsel for tli© defense, who two shots fired.
will continue the cross-examination other witnesses were George Miller, 
tomorrow morning. She spoke through who also heard the two shots; Fred 
an interpreter, but at times, strange Myers, Mathes Glabauntk, Charles 
fro say. was able to answer ’Yes” to Miller and Joseph Holiest*, husband 
questions put to her In English. She Gf ©y© 0f the women who found the 
occupies an Important place in the Jbody.
whol© trial, as If has been shown that Melenia Jacquary, a French woman, 
the prisoner displayed vomsMerable gav© evidence through an interpreter, 
affection for her ur times. She re- and was examined and croee-examin- 
lated on one occasion when she and ©d. It was she who found in the 
the two men were discussing return- woods, hidden In a hole, a pair of 
lug to the old country, the prisoner trousers worn by the prisoner on the 
declared that ‘‘Antonia might go back day before the murder. They were 
to Germany, but Kaschitz never identified by a patch wfeltih she
would ” At the session tomorrow had seen Mike sewing on on© day

when calllhg at Kascliitz’s house. 
She informed Constable Green, who 
examined them and toft them by the 
hole, from whkfli they had disappear
ed when they next went to get them. 
She also identified the cartridges 
shown her as the ones Mrs. Kaschitz 
had taken from Mike’s pocket on the 
night of the shooting.

Alex. Bodie, nearest neighbor of 
Kaschitz, was examined by th© Attor- 
ney<teneral tills afternoon, and bis 
cross-examination Is going on tonight. 
He showed that tive prisoner was very 
anxious and excited over the affair. 
On the evening of the crime he and 
Ms wife were walking with Mrs. 
Kaschitz to their home, when Mike 
came along. They eaM, “Good night,” 
to which he replied and then asked, 
“What kind of trouble you make 
here?” to which thèy replied that 
Frank Kaschitz had been found shot 
in the woods. “Jesus Christ, too 
bad!” exclaimed Mike. They went in
to Bodies' house and all sat down, 
but the prisoner seemed too excited 
to sit still. He kept glancing around 
him: then bgain sat with his head in 
64b hands. When Bodie told that two 
empty 45 cal. shells had been found

the bouse
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Golf Rules To Be 
Changed, Perhaps

■Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct. 10.—The total en

rollment of new students at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, now num
ber ninety, of which fifty seven are 
taking the regular courses in the 
freshman class, seven taking regular 
work of the sophomore year, and one 
in the junior class, the remaining 
twenty-five being special students.

Th.’f largest number of new stu
dents to enter -the University In any 
year previous to 1919, was in 1912, 
when -there yfere fifty-two new stud
ents registered. This record has been 
broken.-this year by the registration of 
ninety new students, sixty-five of 
whom are taking regular courses.

The total enrollment at all classes 
of the University is also greater than 
at any previous time in the history 
of the institution, there being one 
hundred and seventy students en
rolled as compared with one 
hundred and sixty-seven in the, year 
1918-14, which was the record enroll-

Ï&4
the 1883

i: 1!m
».The Stymie to Remain, But 

the Golf Ball is to be Stan- m I Suits 
' 11 Tailor»

dardized. V *
The eighth wonder of the world is 

about to appear. The rules of golf 
committee of the Royal and Ancient 
Golf Club—the autocratic body who 
sit at St. Andrews and dictate the 
of the game—threatened to ch 
a rule!

It was a bombshell to the first meet
ing of the club since 1914, and the 
Scottish greybeards wagged In won
der and alarm until J. L. Low, the 
chairman of the committee, assured 
them that they “were not of those who 
deemed it necessary to have a great 
reconstruction programme or to try 
and improve the game.”

One rule the committee stated they 
would not alter—abolish the stymie 
or make the holes on the green bigger.

The new rule concerns the standard
ization of the golf ball, and the com
mittee are to consult the United States 
Golf Association and other bodies be
fore submitting a definite proposal “to 
preserve the balance between the pow
er of the ball and the length of the

The committee were careful to point 
out that it was only an expression of 
their own opinion at the present time, 
and a “ca* canny” sub-committee was 
appointed to consult ywtth the other 
bodies.—London Express.

Enter Big Four.

The Big.Four and several more ter
rific hitters hammeren oat a National 
League pennant for Detroit in 188/, 
and the men who brought Brouthers, 
Richardson, Rowe and White from 
Buffalo to the City of the Straits, pay
ing the munificent sum of $7,500 for a 
quartet of the greatest batsmen in the 
history of the national game, evolved 
the idea of a greater world’s cham
pionship.

Frederick K. Stearns, president of 
the Detroit club, was the originator of 
the idea that was put into effect in the 
fall of 1887. Chris Von der Ahe, then 
the head of the Browns, acceded to the 
Detroit scheme, although he was a bit 
afraid of what he thought was a daring 
experiment. The Browns won the 
pennant ot the American Association, 
as was their custom in 1887, and then 
the plans were laid for a series to con
sist of fifteen games, one contest to 
be played in every important baseball 
city in the country.

The first move was the hiring of a. 
special train to carry the players 
about the country, there being one 
coach for the Browns, one for the 
Detroit, one for the officials and mem
bers of the press and last but not least 
a dining car. As Comiskey won the 
toss for choice of the place for the 
tfrs-t game he naturally selected the 
Mound Oity. and the Détroits went 
west for the opening struggle.

Coniiskey’s lineup In those days con
sisted of “Scissors” Dave Froutx and 
Parisian Bob Carruthers as his main
stays in the box and Doc Bushong as 
his catcher. Comiskey hliqpelf guard
ed first base. Yank Sullivan was at 
second, Bill Gleason at short, Arllo 
Latham at third.

In the outfield he had the peerless 
Curt Welch, the hard hitter Tip O'Neil 
and Hugh Nlchol.

The Détroits had Bennett and Gan- 
zel behind the bat. Pretzel Oetzien, 
I«ady Baldwin and Pete Conway In the 
box. Dan Brouthers at flrat. Hardy 
Richardson at second. Jack Rowe at 
short. Deacon White at third, Thomp
son In right, Hanlon centre and Twit- 
chell left.

Owing to the fact that the Browns 
had given Anscm’s Ooltis so hard aetus
sle they were 1 ne tolled as hot favorites 
to win a majority of the games, the 
experts holding that Foutz and Car
ruthers would be able to check the 
Detroit ball smashers, while the deer- 
footed Browns would scamper about 
the bases like scared rabbits.

Big Four on Spree.
ange

Far from being able to fool such 
terrific hitters as Rrouthere, Thomp
son, Richardson. Rowe, White and 
Bennett, Foutz an 1 Carruthers were 
bombarded in nearly every game.

Getzien. Baldwin and Conway were 
very effective, ami the few times that 
the nimble foote:l Browns got on the 
sacks they were held captive by the 
rifle shot throwing of Charles Bennett. 
The average» for the series showed 
that the Détroits outbatted the Browns 
4 to 1, outfieldi-d them and had more 
stolen bases. It was a most complete 
upset of expert opinion.

Financially the series was a huge 
success, considering the period and 
undeveloped character of the national 
game. The receipts were $42,000, and 
each club made ,i fair profit after pay
ing expenses.

The Detroit ;-layers received $200 
apiece for playing in one of the most 
remarkable series in the history of the

Cnaw.es H.Conklin

(Charles H. Conklin, a member ol 
the Hackensack Golf Club, ot Ne» 
Jersey, wasn t satisfied when he 
won the New Jersey junior cham
pionship about a month ago. but 
went right along cleaning np 
matches In the club to which he be
longs. finally winning the club 
championship from S. M. Alien, a 
seasoned veteran. 5 up and 4 to play, 
in thirty-six holes. Jesse Sweetser. 
of Ardsley. and young Conklin 
have entered Vale College, so. with 
these two Old Ell should prove for 
mldable on the links next rear.

'

ST. DAVID’S CHURCH.

The seating facilities are being 
placed In the auditorium of St. David’s 
Church and i* Is intended to have the 
opening of the edifice on the twenty- 
sixth of this month. Mora

Quality
-(

THE FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.
Sunday at 2 o’clock will be the 

fourth anniversary of the execution 
of Edith Cavell. who was nwt to death I 
October 12th. 1916.

w.&à
FUND FOR OROMOCTO 

FIRE SUFFERERS
UK reput 
give satis! 

of clothes we i 
Woollen Co. T 
well as tile sen 
to go to the c 
test an4 passe 

measure up tc 
accepted, we st 
used in our 1 
built the fount 
ment, which is 
lishment of it 
Let us take 
today for yt> 
adn Winter C

Officials of the Rotary ■Club stated 
last evening that more than $4.400 
had been so far received in the drive 
for assistance for the sufferers from 
the Oromocto fire. The objective set 
was $5,000, and it is expected that 
this amount will have been subscribed 
by Monday at noon.*

The City Cornet Band made about 
$700 for needy Oromocto fire victims 
by giving the proceeds of Thursday 
night at their St. Andrew’s Rink Fair 
to this wortfiy and deserving cause. 
The attendance was above nine hun
dred, and a liberal patronage of the 
various games left the sum above 
mentioned available for the fire vic
times. Generious donations as prizes 
were received from the W. Frank 
Katheway Company, Northrop & Co., 
and the Corona Candy Company.

TO PAY PRIZE MONEY.
James Connelly, father of the City 

Cornet Band, will be at Sti Andrew's 
Rink from 10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 to 
day in order to pay out the prize 
money as won in the drawings in con
nection with the City Cornet Band’s 
Round the World Fair.

WILL HE BE TRADED? U N I Q U E I TODAY - LYRIC .

M 3 OF A KIND —THE VERY BEST •THE
Eddie Polo In “Down But Not Out” 
“E.lmo the Mighty”—Episode No. 2 
«‘Roaring Lions and Wedding Belle” 

AND THE ARLINÛTON8 ]
Mon.— Return showing of “Daddy Long Leg»"

UNDERWORLD CAFE’
Presented by 

LYRIC MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.

à mSemi-ready Tailoring: EH
“There's Is animation — real 

human attraction in a weU-finiah- 
efl ami well-tailored suit of 
clothes.

“Semi-ready C-tothe* have 
that animation.

“When you stop to think : 
‘Sem#ready’ Is a trade mark— 
the name of particular clothes 
made by the Seml-ready Com
pany.

“if that trad© mark is to con
tinue—as it bus doue for twenty- 
one years—as a good-will asset 
for the lifetime of the concern- 
each suit must be the matter of 
patn»: a king study—

“And t^ch season mu« pro- 
duce some advance—some lra- 

* proves Went— which wê invite you 
to apeoially notice this year."

EnglGRAND WIND-UP TODAY OF THE GREAT PICTUREBrowns Open Strong.

1 The n 

Browns won

irst game was played in St. 
October 1(^ 1887. and the 

by 6 to 1, with Getzien 
pitching. This^wae taken as evidence 
that the series was as good as ended 
so far as the victor wa-s concerned. 
HoweveV the Détroits upset the dope 
the following day and wen by 5 to 3. 
with Lady Baldwin, one of the best 
southpaws of the game in the box.

After the second game the tean* 
took to ‘ their special train and moved

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

Head Office
' -> V mt*

HI *•tnrNT KAinrr
MontrealThrilling Boxing Bouts, Tender Love Story, Exciting Derby 

—THE BIGGEST HIT IN MANY MONTHS—

There have been -murmurings that 
John McGraw, manager of the 
Giants, contemplates trading Benny 
Kauff to the Cardinals for Mc
Henry. the bard bitting outfielder 
of the St. Louis club, but If sucb a 
move Is made there are many fans 
in New Yoçk who would be very 
much disappointed. Benny is dis
liked in some sections, but be Is a 
game kid and a fine little player, 
and there Is scarcely any chance of 
hi» going to Sl Louis.

Toronto

He then said he was thirsty and left 
the house. William Duncan Serial

DON’T MISS THIS
WONDERFUL SHOW !

+“SMASHING BARRIERS”During the afternoon the prisoner 
became at. times very excited, espec- 

evidence. He rially during Bodie's 
leaned fron side to side to get a bet- 

near Hie body, he exclaimed. The 1er view; his Ups worked as If lie 
same aa mine," and began to plan a were talking to himself, and uneon- 

I story to tell the olIrlaLs, should he donah' he made little ajixtous ges. 
be suspected, of having sold hi» rifle, tarés with bis hand»

'NEW STEAMSHIP 
LINE TO NORW/

CLARA
KIMBALLMONDAY: YOUNG IN GREAT U 

PLAY-HIT CHEATING CHEATERS”The Setni-ready Store
King and Germain SU. ;

OoL 9>—The oonsnl gem

L <I
s

9 A
M y6

TODAY
Matinee 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Five Acts of High Class 
yaudeville 

Serial Picture and 
Concert Orchestra

“SPORTING LIFE”SEVEN
REELS

MPER
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T10N INDUSTRIAL CONFERE NCE CONSIDERS 
PROPOSALS DESIGNED TO HELP WORKMEN

=
The Big*#* Vdae mf m the British Empire■— • Proposal For

Settlement of the Steel Strike—Many Other Concrete Proposi
tions Before the Congress.

Samuel Compere Brought Before the Conf

ORD OF “FLYING 
NS-CONTINENT 
ESTING AVIATORS

English & Scotch Woollen Co. 

Tailored-To-Measiire Clothes

At Known Standardized Prices
vs

High Priced Clothes & Big Profits

Washington, Oct 9.—-Concrete pro-i tires of each group It generally was 
posais designed to bring about a bet I believed that the proposal would be in 
ter relation between employers and i the hands of this committee for a 
the employed were laid before the na- short time. '
tfonal industrial conference today by As chairman of the public grouts
menibers of the various groups making Mr. Baruch introduced the proposal for 
up the gathering. The proposals in-! an industrial peace, formulated by A 
eluded arbitration of the nation-wide A. Lan don of Buffalo, and the plaii Fliers That Will be Hard to 

San Francisco Today—His 
s Days Has Thrilled Aviation

steel strike with return of the men to that a national board of conciliatioi 
work pending settlement; an indue- and arbitration be created, which was 
trial truce starting immediately and put forward by Gavin McNabb of 
continuing three months; creations of San Francisco.
an artritration board by the president The proposal for adjustment of la- 
and congress and Including among its bor disputes through joipt boards of 
meetibers all ex-presidents; and a oom- employers and employees in each In- 
prehenerWe plan for adjustment of in- ustry with appeal to general boards 
du striai disputes through boards of appointed by the president and a 8» 
arbitration to the various industries al appeal to an umpire also canfl 

The conference today also took its from the public group. It was draft- 
first concrete action in adopting a mo ed by Secretary of Labor Wilaon and 
tion, offered by Thomas L. Chad- was understood to have been endorsed 
bourne, a representative of the pub- by President Wilson, 
lie, providing that a committee con- Speaking for the employers' group, 
elstlng of three members from each which put forward no plans today, 
of the groups of employers, labor and Chairman Harry A. Wheeler explained 
the public, be appointed to Investigate that five different interests were in- 
the high cost of living. eluded in the group and that this fact

The proposal for settlement of the had delayed framing of the groupe 
steel strike, introduced by Samuel suggestion for the conference. 
Gompers, president of the American Mr. Wheeler and a number of hie a» 
Federation of Labor, and one of the si slants were not present at the after- 
delegates. soon after the conference noon session of the conference and 
met in the first of the day’s two see- sent word that they were at work 
sions, came as a surprise to the groups and expected to report at tomorrow’s 
representing the public and employers, session.
In offering the proposal, Mr. Compere The prospect tonight was that foi* 
explained that it had the support of lowing the introduction of the em 
the labor delegates Including the rep- ployeee’ demands, the conference will 
resents lives of the railroad brother- recess for ten days or two weeks to 
hoods. The proposal, like all others allow the general committee and sucir 
submitted today, under the conference special committees as may be named 
rules, was referred to the general com- time to take action on the material 
mlttee composed of five représenta-1 before It.

cisco when they stopped at Bryan. 
Ohio, for the night. The Lieutenant 
had lost the morning, due to a broken 
radiator, at Cheyenne, Wyo., and hi? 
mileage for the day—with Salduro as 
his night control— was only 487, while- 
Captain Smith travelled from Omaha 
to Bryan, Ohio, today, covering 591

JJeuL Maynard left Cheyenne at. 
16.35 p.m. Mountain time, and reach
ed Saiduro at 6.30 Pacific time. Cap 
tain Smith left Omaha at 7.43 a.rii 
Central time and «topped at Bryan 
Ohio, at 4.60 Central time. Mayuanl 
had 518 miles to fly to reach the coast 
and Smith 650.

Captain Draytôn. second of the 
Westbound flyers, apparently had a 
chance to make the best distance for 
one day when he reached RaxVlins 
Wyo., at 4.13 pm. Mountain time 
after covering 673 miles. He planoi-ed 
to go on to Salt Lake City, which 
would have made his days to a level 
970 miles, but Anally decided not to 
attempt the additional 287 miles and 
remained at Rawlins.

Lieut. Kiel and Major Spatz. the 
Westerners who overtook Captain 
Smith at Bryan, Ohio, were nearl.v 
matching Captain Drayton, for they 
had covered 723 miles, leaving St 
aid, Neber., this morn! mg. Captain 
Drayton had started for Des Moines.

Other westbound fliers were well 
bunched, ten of them ait Bryan. Ohio, 
one at Buchanan, Mich., one at Still 
well, tod., one at Chicago, nine al 
Cleveland, and others at Buffalo and 
eastern points.

i mv

-THIS CTtabliriimeiit fought A* U™Jg £ H«r ■'SfiggSS

Tss. ^.= — — -t2=fe - — -
Labor, the High Cost of Strike», or whet not-ere m«jgjg /
iT^tty hard for u. all this year to guy the grocery Ml, 
buy a pair of shoes and get new fall clothes.
But the Government at Ottawa is coming te our rescue 
and they are going to start something— 1 -
The English & Scotch Woollen Co- have kept price* f~L 
down for the public, and have proven that there U no j 
need to pay hi<rh prices for your New Fall and Winter 
Suit and Overcoat. We ask you to visit any 
SFour 25 Quality Tailor Shops; you will get 

desire in fabrics, tailoring, style and fit,

WILL MAKE NO 
INCREASE IN R. R. 

FREIGHT RATES
“FIDDLE-FIT"

t Keep Liver and Bowels 
Clean and Active 

with "Cascarets”

Washington, Oct. 9.—The railroad 
administration will make no Increase 
In freight rates before the return of 
the railroads to private operation 
January 1.

Director General Hines, wrote T.
DeWltt Cuyler, chairman of the Rail
way Executives today, that it would 
be impossible “for the government to 
establish any general readjustment of 
rates,” because earnings of the roads 
under the abnormal conditions pre
vailing in the early part of this year 
did not afford a fair test of income.

The manifest desire of the public to 
have the interstate commerce com
mission exercise full authority in any 
readjustment of rates to be effective 
under private control also was cited by 
the director general as an objection 
to the railroad, administration's under
taking such a readjustment.

“My view,” wrote the director gen
eral, “has been and is that this impor
tant matter muet be handled in re
cord an ce with the two following con
siderations :

"First—the question of increase in
rates would not properly be considered there Bhall be an opportunity to re 
on the basis of the unfavorable show- vjew any rates proposed by the raft
ing which the railroad administration ^ administration before those rates 
was making in the early part of this shall go jnt0 effect. It follows there- 
year, because the showing wap due fore that time and opportunity must 
largely to the abnormally small freight provided" for publiq consideration
business, eo that the results of that the regular rate making authority
period could not fairly be taken as a ()f any rate proposals now made 
test for making increases in rates. Ne- "Since the foregoing controlling fne
cessarily, therefore, it seemed to me jors mUst be respected, it is evident
that the formulation of any appeal for that ^ would be impossible for the
a general increase in rates would ha,y* government to establish any general 
to wait a better opportunity for mak- readjustment of rates prior to January 
ing an estimate as to what the earn- ^ 1920. It is also evident that anv
ing capacity would be under normal new rates to be established for the

.conditions. future should naturally be considered
"Second—it has seemed to me that noj frOTn the standpoint of unified op- 

the public would not be satisfied under nation Qf an the railroads, 
existing conditions to have any gen- **j therefore see no escape from the 
eral increase in rates put into effect oonclusion that if the corporations d«- 
without the concurrence of the inter- s,re to make progress at this time with 
state commerce commission. The pub- tbis matter they enter themselves, no
lle sentiment to this effect has been on a «-udv of the problem to determine 
manifested in many ways throughout what tariflfe they think ought to be pr<>- 
the year and has been emphasized by j p0Pe(j Wjth a view to filling tariffs a. 
the recent passage by the two houses jcordingly the appropriate public
of Congress of bills providing that! aUthority.”

.

Sick headache, biliousnees, coated 
tongue, sour, gassy stomach—alwaye 
trace this to torpid liver; delayed, 
fermenting food in the bowels.

Poisonous matter cl egged in the in
testines, Instead of being cast out of 
the system is re-absorbed into the* 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse tha 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in tihe bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will have you 
feeling dear, rosy and as fit as a fid
dle by morning. They work while 
you sleep.

ilWILL WEAR YALE BLUE T1
one i

all you
at Known Standardized Prices.
Our Tailored-to-Mqasure Clothes are the biggest 
values in the clothing world today»

j
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g|OfÀRLC3 H.CONKUN

Suits and Overcoats 
T ailored-T o-Y our-Measure

W
'41 7 < j7

r
£

*Charles H. Conklin, a member ol 
the Hackensack Golf Club, ot Ne» 
Jersey, wasn't satisfied when he 
won the New Jersey junior cham
pionship about a month ago. bur 
went right along cleaning np 
matches in the club to which he be
longs. finally winning the club 
championship from S. M. Allen, a 
seasoned veteran. 5 up and 4 to play. 
In thirty-six holes. Jesse Sweetser. 
of Ardsley. and young Conklin 
have entered Vale College, so, with 
these two Old Bit should prove tor 
midable on rhe links next raar.
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and Scotch Woofle® ‘a

:

lessMora Trousers
Money

trouser lm*1h«. As
m mm y these
cloths ere skews 
la nry limited 
q iianiiuo, we wld 
«e ehllved le eek
easterner» fer » 
Mtond choice.

eddNo ooumvtlon with anv otherI
x f X >S.BlA k) QUK reputation for making serviceable garments, that TT certainly is exasper- 

A ating to soil the cuff 
l of a perfectly fresh shirt 
| when attending to the fur

nace.
If you don't change it, 

you’ll feel uncomfortable 
all day fearing some one 
will notice the soiled 
cuff—
Unless you are lucky and are 

wearing a W. G. & R. shirt with 
Double Wear Cuffs. Then, all 
you have to do is to turn the 
cuff and it's as good as new.

These new Double Wear 
Cuffs are a convenience men 
have longed for. Now that they 
have been invented, men are tak- ' 
ing to them enthusiastically.

Double Wear CnHi look 
equally dressy and lie perfectly 
flat either side out. A clever 
new idea in cuff designing 
makes this possible. Ask your 
dealer to show you

give satisfaction, is worth more to us than any amount 
of clothes we might sell. The quality of English A Scotch 
Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure Garments Is guaranteed as 

We never allow a yard of cloth

H

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Picture and 
Concert Orchestra

«fiswell as the serviceable 
to go to the cutting room until it his gone through every 
test and passed examination ; every bit of material must 
measure up to our high standard of quality before it is 
accepted, we stand back of the quality of every yard of cloth 
used in our Made-to-Measure Garments. This policy has 
built the foundation and made the success of this establish
ment, which is the biggest Made-to-Measure tailoring estab
lishment of its kind m the British Empire.
Let us take your measure _ |k- _
tod«y for your New Fall
adn Whiter Clothes. ■■■■*! fct»

wear.
,fl

v

J -■■j
IL» A Y . tit,!

BEST

Iit Out” \Soiledi No. 2
I Bells” 15
18
Long Leg»”

YA .V'
»

IGood as 
v New y

9

nREAT PICTURE

Iff” Head Office
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office
*51

Montrealsal *.
MontrealExciting Derby

DNTHS— < a' Mom-ton
New Gtoscow

Halifax 
fit John

Fredericton
CharlottetownAmherst

Sydney Shirts with

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
St- Hyi_______
Shawlnlgae FallsQuebecThree Rivevffi

/Write for Free Semples. Fukien Plxtee.
Out-Of-Town Men {STTSSST ¥'MISS THIS

WONDERFUL SHOW ! Trad9 Hark
*the evif doubles the life of the skirt"»ir Tor Norway In Canada hss noOOed the Ranemliord. of the new line 1. « St. Jota. N. B, It, «Inter port tel Vl.iu.r-lt brightens the home to 

Quebec Board of Trade that a new peeled to reach Montreal towards the Canada should sufficient encourage have a little child around

LINE TO NORWAY ^ biU
ÏKW STEAMSHIP

EATING CHEATERS”
Oat t.—The ocnnl general

\x\
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BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

LADIES’ WARM WINTER COATS
MADE TO M

. ,^7 as5s,i%T^rcr,i [sssz
mF wimtssr Coal shown In nrw ndsilrp itolgne mmd styles—you

trJZ^r beudî^ës îf rtch. warm materials that will »lw lame satistee- 
. Oar TaUerlag Service I» tiosrsnteed. _____

ZVuZnJ*
Measure.

- LYRIC •
•THE

UNDERWORLD CAFE’
Presented by 

LYRIC MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.
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new Diamond Stylus
on Ambei

can buy very, veri
ottom offer direct from

Mr. Edison’s Own S?.SAmbiîôü |
Among all hi#-wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr, Edison’s pet 
and hobby. He worked far year* striving to prodote the most perfeet phonograph, At last 
he has produced the new model, and now it will lie sent to you on a startling offer, RÈA Dt

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer!
W you wish to keep Mr, Edison’s superb new instrument send us only 
f\M after free trial, Pay the balance on the easiest kind of monthly 
payments. Think of iu* *1.00 payment, and a few dollats a month 
to get this brand new style outfit—the Diamond Stylus reproducer, 
die musical duality—the same Diamond Amberol tUeorda—ell the 

; moshal resells of the highest priced outfits-yes, the greatest vdy #<* fbW down# 
baht*.» oft mint mtH/ift/ Urm. Convince yourself—« free fftel first, No money 
down,no C, O, D„ not one tens to fwy e«les»y#c t/htmt to keep the instrument,

» y
ni1 reproduce and your choice of all the brand new Di

sent you on free trial without a penny down. The finestn the best that money 
at which imitation» of the genuine Edison Amberola are offeredrock-bt

prices
IHU
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CATALOG COUPON!
“f"*"swtssaa-.

Dipt, 047 Ut Partes* Are,, Wtwfiws, M-ettetw, 
fladjlamin Phrase send ms yens Hew Ediee# Catalog - 

and Ml esrUsalsrs of yew free trial eisr w the new 
model Edison Amfc
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